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. Eleetfon,. Worker ÇenYietwl,.,. 4,. 
Port Arthur, Ont, Nov. 26.—After 

tihvlng been out twenty minutes the 
Jury in -the case,of: Tomlinson, charged
With Impersonation, àt Deleter pbll, re
turned with a verdict of guilty, ac
companied by a r rçconimendation for

MANY CHEQUES
: ** •• Mew Zsalanà EUetion."

Wellington, 2CZ.7 "NOV. '2'5.—The sec
ond' ballots in the New Zealand elec
tions- gtve the government 11 -séats, 
the opposition », afld - independents 2, 
with one undecided. The parties now 
stem*' ' Government, ’48;
26 ' independents, 5. T] 
gained 9 and the todepf

Protest in BAtM

STRIKERS SHOT 
IN NEW JERSEY

HUNDRED LIVES 
ARE SACRIFICED

TREATY BEEN
,'dMRg If : -ifi- ÿ'àé.'vf'

■M Al JARAN
Veneeuver Mayoralty ,

ti°v, D.ouglas,
ip burn and, Aid, 
ly announced to

ilay. A Vancouver, 

run for the. mayoralty.FOR OFFICIALSive
Prison. Official Suspended.

Kingston, Oat. Nov. 25,—One of the 
trade Inspectors in the penitentiary 
has been suspended, pending enquiry 
into the5 accusation that he lias been 
hffluggling opium tp the convicts. -

opposition,
,:-dfifioaltloh
lents 4.

f
-

Kifig Manuel; 8afo" ï1 
London, Novj 26.—There jeino con

firmation here of the reports circulat
ed in America, that Xing. Manuel of 
Portugal has been attacked by a mob 
in the streets of Lisbon- Manuel was 
àt Oporto yesterday reviewing the gar
rison there, and' he met With a hearty 
reception from the assembled troqps.

■
. 4 $i

Marine Department Inquiry at 
.■ St. John Exposes More 

Corruption

m >Demonstration .of Mob-at Plant 
of Employers Has Seri

ous Results

Fire on Passenger Steamer in 
Mediterranean . Claims 

Many Victims

_ Report Comes From Tokio to 
^th%3 Japanese Paper Publish- 

. - ed «n Honolulu

i’
Winnipeg, Nov. 26.- 

been entered1 feb < 
Brandon against the r

est

Railway Engineers’ Grievance
Ottawa, Nov. 26.—The board of In

vestigation and "conciliation which 
considered the'grievances of' the Can
adian ‘ Northern vrallwaÿ1 engineers as 
to-lack of accommodation at termin
als have adjudged that the railway 
Companies are- bound to provide such 
accommodation.

Clifford- Sifton on til 
of bribery and corrup 
who was defeated by j 
sumeé his.position to 
lice magistrate of Win

toll- -KV;

MILITIA IS CALLED OUT

Citizens Fear Further Trouble 
Today From Renewal of 

Attack

RAPID STREAM. OF “LOANS”

Suggestion of .Mgre Friendli
ness is Summarily Reject

ed By Judge

NO COOLIE IMMIGRATION
1- •’ ; -FkVa' ] Tt*?V'\. ■ **$? " • v-’

Secretary of State Root Denies 
That Any New Treaty is 

in Contemplation

RAPID SPREAD OF FLAMEStie

[Charged With Murder
■Nashville, Tenn„ Nov. .26.—Colonel 

Duncan B. Cooper and John D. Cooper 
were arraigned today In -the criminal 
court charged with the murder of for
mer United States Sel&tot Edward 
Carmack. Their' trial was set for Dec, 
S. Each was arraigned separately. As 
each Indictment was read, a plea of 
not guljty was entered. The' prisoners 
were not allowed, ball.

>Cattle Slsught 
London, Nov: 26.—Tbe 

rlculture has ordered t 
without delay, ;o£ the c 
the,-four steamers that h 
England silice the. board 
ders prohibiting the importation of cat
tle from New York and Pennsylvania, 
on account of the foot and mouth dis
ease lh those states.

New' Railway Commissioner. 
Winnipeg,;,Nov, 86v—Andrew Strang,

member of -the railway cpmntisMo^, 
succeeding Hon. Thomas Greenway. 
Premier Murray, of Nova Scotia, Is 
also an applicant, but Mr, Strang will 
get the appointment' gs , westerners 
must have a representative... , 7. ;

... Tornado's Daath Roll ‘ : ;
Little, Rock, Ark., ^Nov, .25.—Thé 

known dead number 18, while uncon- 
firmed reports, declare That six other 

.persons lost, their Uvea, as a result of 
the storm swept part of this state on 
Monday. - Verified report placé thé 
number of injured at 21, three probably 
fabùiy» Reports last night, which Were 
to the effect feat the tornado was most 
severe at PJney, were not substantiated 
toddy. Later reports showed that no 
«île was killed at that.. pBsde. Several 
freak acts of the tornado w.ere reported 
near Bor-,*pMnge s»d B

SKSrto1.1®
arid teacjfers’.fesldb

9l agj 
slaughter, 

B.Ori board 
irflVed In

Ted its orr
Captain and Most-of Grew -Rt 

ish While at the Post of
■

Divorce Decree Granted
Vancouver, Nov. ' 25.—X decree nisi 

was grantefij today by Mir. Justice Mor- 
rlson In favor of Charled Herbert Ella- 
cott, land surveyor, Victoria, in his pe
tition for djyprce, His wife, who he 

rted him and Is now 
Yjÿ "Was a widow

50 Duty

alleges .t.J 
living, Ip"

a«MpaiM6s<K.'«%s
nesy .eouîd- 6o(' remember much! about" 
them, and the books throw no light,

daptaln G. T. Sriiith 
written to McDonald In 1906, and con
demning defective work on the Dor 
minion cruiser : Curlew, was , read. 

Judge Cassels remarked that it was 
after this letter that McDonald had 
lent Smith W-. , ,, -ip;

McDonald- could- -1 Bom. trafee nine 
cheques he had ^gtven Harding, and 
he was stood aside.

B. R. Macaulay, Of Macaulay B.ros., 
Was next called, he sold driygooda to 
the department, chiefly fog the steam
ers Curlew and ' Lansdowtie. Hard
ing had a j>erçpha.l account at Macau
lay Bros, -store.'" Macaulay had 'ex
changed cheques with Harding, the 
Same as MoDonald had done, and. 
bad also'given Mih Christmas gifts;- 
i-Z M.e«ars< -Moore and Vroem; befe of 
whom had - dealings with the depart- 
irient; testified that "they bad lent 

ey ir:'Ut Harding. - : ThO various 
urits riteroi specified; • -It was all 

done In a friendly- way, they testified, 
but under • thé questioning of " Mr. 
Watson- and Judge Casse» they ad- 
(Kitted that 4he fact.-that Harding w«S 
the- agent of the depytment «and In 
a position,-to hang
siderabk to do- wJ__ __
oti Agent iHardîSEJI and 
Moyls, engineer of the puiser Curlew, 
have been suspended pending ,the rer 
suit of thy Inquiry,

At;- tills. afternoon’s, sessi,on of-, fee 
Martha, lnafecx,, fee, cyldenoe of Mgr 
mntiO’i. :„waf^-. ,enmt;lnu®a... Macaulay 
4denttft*d,»eyeral Chf cgy .which .he had 
give# to.Harding,, the St. John agent 
of the -department. He was disposed to

Perlh, Anjboy, Nov. 25.—Following a 
pitched battle between seven hundred 
strikers and twelve deputy sheriffs to
day at thé- (actP»fiFof fee 
proofing Cp. at Keasbey, near here. In 
which six of: the strikers were shot 
down, Governor Fort, in response to a 
caH for troops, despatched four com
panies Of the State National Guard at 
Trenton to the scene, and tonight the 
streets are patrolled by 260 soldiers.

A feeling bt- tatense excitement pre
vails, as the strikers declare tlie depu
ties were not justified ifi- firing upon 
them. Two of the wounded men-are 
painfully hurt.

Although Keasbey was quiet tonight, 
the citizens fedr for the morrow, when 
the strikers threaten to renew the at
tack on the plant of the National Fire
proofing company.

Two, weeks; ago fee men employed by 
the Puritan River Clay company went 
on strike for higher wages. Then each 
succeeding day the strikers constantly 
-Increased In numbers, marching to 
other towns to induce employees to 
leave their work. The strikers, nearly 
all of whom are foreigners, ' ssijr" that 
they were given to understand before 
the election that It Taft was elected 
their pay would be restored to 61.50 a 
day. The officials of the factories say 
that no such promise was made.

The situation became,so serious that 
the sheriff swore iti fifty deputy sher
iffs to guard the factories of the Na
tional Fireproofing Co. at KaN 
«eat of most of the trouble, an 
her of smaller concerns down

Early today the mob of strikers 
gathered around the factory In Keas
bey. It was observed th6t the foreign
ers were armed with heavy Iron pipes, 
pitchforks, clubs {fed stones, arid sonie 
-Of them ' ph'owed * 
fey. Chief of 

-smbagfefewMPfi... ...
threatened With personal -tiQbty. = >

So far- as ,Is known,: tire Strikers did 
not return the fire Which resulted In 
six of their numbers being stricken, by 
the bullets <of the deputies.

At 1:46 o'clofck this afternoon, pro
secutor Birdeen, ' or Middlesex county, 
.telegraphed a reàuest to Governor Fort 
for troops. Col.. Fred Gilkinson, assist
ant adjutant general, was sent to Çeae* 
bey to Investigate the situation and to 
advise the - govern dir whether troops 
were, needed, it was -on the advice of 
,Col. Gilklrisdri that the troops were sent 
to the scene.

■Vaiebta, Malta, Nov, 26.—A terrible 
Uch.mone than a bun- 

tivfe, ocomoted
............?«o titfeiPfflftrtiiiSi-morflr>

• trig wfitlvln fright of- fee whole, popu
lation of the qlty, Who were powerless 
to give; aid.

The steamer Sardinia, of the EHer- 
man line, sailing from Liverpool and 
bound for Alexandria, with a crew of 
44 Engllsbhnett, 11 first class and" six 
second class English passengers apd 
nearly 289 Arab pilgrims aboard; 
caught fire, and within-la few minutes 
was. a rdeurlng. furnace surrounded by 
clouds of black smoke, through which 
flames burst upward to a height of 
208 feet from explosives to the, hold.

So quickly , did the fire spread that 
the frantic efforts of thé crew to oper
ate the fire apparatus proved useless, 
-for it seemed- but a moment, before fee

mmmwmr&sSBSSfe.»»».to be,.fee .text oi a t#eaty cohotoàéà 
between Japan and the United States, 
regarding coolie Immigration. It is 
said that fee signing of the treaty is 
not to be announced until next .Febru
ary, 1 •

The treaty provides as follows:
The high contracting parties agree 

in their desire for fee independence ' of 
the Cbtnes# empire, and believe In the 
preservation! of the territorial Integrity 
of that empjre, and believe that equal 
opportunity ? for- commerce should be 
enjoyed there by all foreign nations 
an*, that, equality of treatment should 
be seconded all such foreign nations. 
They agree? wife each other to pro
tect the principle of Chinese Independ
ence and by peaceful means to guard 
existing. Interests in the Chinese era* 
Pire, 2 - i

That neither government shall allow 
the Immigration, of the laborers atriong 
their population to the - country of the 
Other until further understanding lil 
the matter - Is reached, believing arid 
agreeing that, the employment to (fee 
country of the, laborers of the other 
tends to impair W exMttog .-.friendly 
relations between the dwen- 
ments.

»r 8$fcÂl^L
j Detroit, Mich., Nov. 26.—The steel 
steadier•= North Star, of the Mqtual 
Transît' line of BUffialo; was .puidf- eàrly 
-today lh' Lake Hurofi, by à collision ill 
a dense fog while off Port Baril lac. The 
North Star • sank po qujckjy that her 
crew had barely’ tithe tri escape to the 
Northern Queen, which also ’ suffered 
considerable damage, but was. able to 
proceed back to Port Huron. Both 
boats were,.built at, Cleveland ln-1889. 
They" are 295 feet long. -

if broadcloth 
l black, tight 
foil pollar and 
front. Sale
........... $14.50

the--celv ■

Dri "Lfeori Killed
Brandon, Nov, 26.—Dr. Leson, of 

Beresford, who formerly practiced in 
Brandon, was aldidst' mstaritly killed 
last night, r Be was hauling lumber 
and While getting up on the load he 
Slipped arid " fell ’ under f the wheels, 
which passed,, over his head. Dr. Le- 
sdri was à pioneer of this district and 
was widely known ‘and popular In 
Manitoba. ', .

»...r->f - ,.-.a*v- -

A letter from

heavy tweed 
t, semi-fitting 
lar inlaid with 
cuffs, seams 
|i self. Sale

$14.50

;
Fast Freight Delivery

Calgary; "'Nov. 25.—From Liverpool 
to Calgary (5.089 miles) by freight in 
twepty-one. days. This., rfemarkable 
time has just been made on a ship
ment of -two • cars of goods from -Carr 
& CSo., of Liverpool, to L. T. Mewburn 
4 Co., of this city y 1» fee Canadian 
Pacific Steamsh’ljr arid railway ser
vice!, Had these goods been shipped 
via New York a week or ten '-days 
would be lost In customs clearings, 
This record fully demonstrates the fei 
pertorlty of the Cj P. freight service.

-

Wemah Commits Suicide. *
Stratfortt Ont. Nov. 25.—Mrs: jhmes 

Pequegnafe wMe' of fed JiSWeler of that
Seree'thTmo^r me^had  ̂ t^feeàhto's boat!

SS* were croshS by ttof ftiUng debrla or 
Œmtfferé -t on fire and qulckly burned ; 

lag from- temporary aberration. She Safety lay only hi the sea, for n* 
Was 64'years1 did > grid'1 leave»- k hu^ one could, af-ve ^hlnreeH- except b 
band and five fefedrehi jumping overboard and taking chances
r v. -/ - -v- ? - 'Of being picked up- Assistance Was

hurried to the burning vessel from 
ih, fed \yarshtos In thé harbor, and 
from the shore, but the work of rescue 
wdë gréatlÿ Impeded by the heavy 
seâ feat Was -running. Even the navaj 

■lSmfe.......................
could

eeryvlHe. 
ff. thélr fouri- 
he occupant» 
fed: -unhurt.

m : v LJ
fJ mon

«oho
«kiifi ft75 E MEN WERE TIMIB 

AT AN EARLIER BAY
CWNEE WEBS 

SHOT tit HONGKONG
PLAGUE I!

-STATE 'I ;• I hich came aa fast as they 
•Iven, were unable, to go

Among the Arabs there was a panic 
that cbuljl not be quelled. Many of
Sy« gystsWfe-si
casting themselves into fee waves 
Were

" "JCbe %reW behaved with admirable 
"courage, Sf- ■-=; out life' preserver» 
"to the list vorklng the pumps,

r- " -iiwr— “ite- beçatifê useless;

vers had con» 
elr friendliness. 

, Malcolm . A.
S.I ‘ .s ,. jîSfau

Denied; at Washington
Washington, NoV. 24.—United States 

Secretary bf State Root totight- de
nied that a treaty had been' rtgned 
by- the- United States and Japan 
gardlng fee protection dl the principle 
of» Chinese independence and thé te- 

immigration between * fee 
efe as stated by the Ha- 
UPQ. and he added that no ,

Æ alobey, the 
a num- 
ie river. “Men Ready t«h>i0ie'' Come 

From Canton t$rEnforce 
Japanese Boy^gt

pf fine broad- 
1 blue, loose 
pnt, roll collar 
pettily finished 
rimmings. Sale 

$21.75

lof fine broad- 
stylè, velvet 

sleeve finished 
pns, double
nt, half lined 

Sale price, 
............ $21.75

bf green broad- 
back finished 

ins, directoire 
pockets, velvet 

cuffs. Sale
L..... $21.75

Cases of Cattle
/Maryland—Efforts to

Trace Infection

John D, ArctrboJd Sold Some of 
His Trust Stock at Cheap 

Rate

isease in ;

re- M

ed.
ot■i . mf t -ir

:ice

„ «P»ÆÊImM
ofjife. On'the hiérht .of November 1 

rega^d*"/; ebioa. As 3,000 rioters attacked the Chops which 
Sir tl0Q u^e Ï1*?* ****** vhfe been selling Japanese Wares, and, ,

the p.oHCe force being -inadequate To
mg aatlsfaoterlly in keeping dowri jhi ; 
panese Immigration. -Ct- »

to a hetd ef .•fefele- o#-- » faftii 
Ltoeboro, Carroll « ceuBty, . to 
state, according to a : repoet toade to
day by Stat*.Veterinarian Mafecte. The 
eases havo, heCti isolated and a guard 
maintained t see fh#/ the lnfeptlon 

*■ dvos - -t spread beyond the farm., The 
live stock sanitary board decided. that 
a state-wide quarantine. was. not ne
cessary at this time. It .1» sat’d the 

.CVi tee deveoped among some cattle 
received from Buffalo or; November 2,

Washington, Nov. 25.—The depart
ment of agriculture, under telegraphic 
instructions from- Secretary-' Wilson, 
today placed the entire state of Michi
gan In quarantine, Insofar as concern^ 
the Interstate: and foreign shipment of 
cattle, shew and other ruminants, and 
swtne, therefrom, because of «the pre- 
valence of foot - and mouth disease.
The testrlctionr Imposed srevldsntioal 
with those applied to New «.Turk,
Pennsylvania and 'New Jersey.

Ottawa, Nov. 26,—The Canadian gov-1 
emment quarantine regulations against'
New: York,, Pennsylvania and New 
Jersey have been extended to Mlchl-
^Buftolo, Nov. 25.—The East Buffalo ^Rome,LNov.;26r—Tho 
stockyards will be reopened on Mon- demonstrations that began. yesterday 
day fdr thé reception of live stock for because of the antl-Ytallan riots that 
local consumption. This was decided t0°* Place recently to Vienna were 
at a meeting of the livestock associa- continued this morning to several of 
tldh With the State and federal quaran- the Principal towns of Italy. In each 
tine officials today. Cattle atra sheep case IfeoP8 Were called out to dis- 
ter slaughter only will be received. No Perae tÇ® demonstrants and order was 
"shippers’’ or "feeders*’ will be allowed PromPjly restored, 
to come into the yards. -It was also 
stimulated 1 that tW live stock must 
come In ' disinfected cars and must be 
unloaded to disinfected pens. ' . ■ :•

This means a resumption of the bulk 
of the stockyards business, for trans
actions In stock for slaughter ueeallÿ 
form about' two-thirds of. the cattle 
business there. The remaining third Is 
made up of dealings in feeders and 
mlloh cows-

all fbr slaughter 
-tenths of “ffie

Md».Ici 1 v t,
;y of fee business of the-Standard 

■m». Co. wgs . given, by John SB. Arfih- 
bold, vice-president of the compatir, on 
thé resumption of his testimony today 
to the hearing ot the federal stilt to 
dissolve the oil company. Mr, Arch- 
bold asserted .that It was the Stand
ard which, by. eliminating the jobbers 
and retailers . stepped In and greatly 
reduced the • prioe of oil to the con
sumers.

The hearing was adjourned today 
after a; brief session until Monday, 
when Mr. Archbold will resume his ex- 
É.nlnqtion. v ,

That even, those closelyh,identified 
with the Standard to Its early days 
did not recognize Its future possibili
ties, was brought' out today when Mr. 
Archbold' said that in the elghtles’ fears 
were widespread that the supply of 
crude oil would be depleted, and that 
accordingly he parted wltto srime of his 
trust "Shares àt . Severity fend; eighty 
cents on the doltàr. v 1 1 - ‘

5r
e&si&este’K'ris

character «ff- the replies moved ’Mr. 
Ççrrop to afet-;. “Now, Mr, M»°aulay, 
tip; justice tq: yourself, .Wpuld you 
tfeve,d#bne the same if . Mr. Harding 
had rot been fee agent fe r * 

Judge Oassels: “No, you know you 
would not. It yp# said you ; would, I 
would not believe you.ri We muet- 
jndge by ordinary dealings In every
day life -and- by the relationship and 
facts. The -inference: is-too, plain to 
bother further about it,", f.i ■$ 

Mr.-.Vroom and Mr. Arnold 4rere re
called, but neither was present. Coun
sel mentioned feat there were twenty! 
nine chèques payable to “Cash" en
dorsed by Mr. Vroom or the firm. The 
largest was for 6800, and altogether 
they amounted to about 67,900, and ex
tended over a period-of seven or eight 
jéertir" ‘ " fefeafefeüüÉiaBaMÉ

VI direw»a e his ship towards the shore as long' 
as ççaild "brii navigate* He perished

Frank WSCtson, all three 
engineers, feeagraves, Hlslop and Nell,
18 of the ship’s company and two - 
first class passengers, one of them 
à boy nairied- Grant, are missing.

" Fifty or mtyè tiédies have been re
covered: and seventy pe/aens were 
rescued. $t la impossible at present 
to say just how many were drowned 
or burned to death, because the list of 
Aifeb pilgrims Is incomplete, 
number will doubtless far exceed a 
hundred.

After the "vessel refused to obey her 
helm she drifted around three times, 
and finally beached broadside on the 
rocks at the mouth of the harbor. She 
was still burning this afternoon, and 
will be a total toss. The British Vice 
-Admiral, glq Asheton Curzon-Howe, 
arid Admiral Fisher directed the res
cuing boats, which., did gallant work to 
saving those who were yet alive and 
tain

, I
suppress .this movement, 
wepe called out Two " C 
tihot dead and several, policemen were 
wounded,- The ringleaders cable frdm 
Canton, being part of the society 
fcnowfc as ’'Society of Men ■■ Ready vo 
Dlei" formed tb Inflict punishment on 
fee’ Chinese Who- had 1 reoeded from 
the boycott. Several cases-, were re
ported Whereto Chinese merchants 
dealing In: Japanese! marine: products 
had been mutilated, some having, feelr, 
ears cos-Oft. The çûnese vernacular 

'at-Canton eulogized the rioters. 
Tango Ma.ru brought news of a 

revolution to Thibet where the Damas 
had taken thé field against China. 
Troop# rfwere < sent, from Szechuan to 
restore order. - , s - /

the troops 
hlne-se were:

■ ' '*3v 3
Opium Confer*née Postgoried ■;

Ottawa, “Nov. 25.—The Peieto ; cog. 
fere nee, qnOpfem traffic has been post
poned until February. Mackenzie 
King accordingly, twin, " not". be sailing 
until the latter pfirt of next month.

Emperor Stays to Bed 
Berlin, Nov. 26.—A bulletin issued 

at 12.39 o’clqçk this afternoon Trom 
the new palace at Potsdam stated '.feaf 
fee Emperor will remain to bed today 
.because of a cold wife which he is 
suffering. He wo# Indisposed yester-

. Ik’ fli ■ v

.

but the ' ii
CHINESE EDITOR’S TOUR i:

He Sends Latter to Presrdentr-Elect, 
Speaking Thankfully of Recep- 

? Iran Accorded Him
... > . sta-■

New York, Ndv, 25^r—LI Slim Ling, 
the Chlriésé. editqr who has been mak
ing a tour of the United States, leaves 
tomorrow for his home, at Hongkong.

Before his departure, Mr; Ling ad
dressed- a letter to Judge Taft, who 
had received the Chinese editor during 
his western trip, ’’in which he says: 
“I am about to lea,ve America for my. 
home in.,China.. I have just returned 
lrom an extensive trip through the 
western: and southern states, where I 
received a most ..kindly welcome at the 
hands of both public

; I* ..... . n . , i.m— !
'■ , Japanese Comments. • ; ;i
. Tokio, Nov. '26.—The recently pui>- 
lished interview with Eipperor William 
is thé most absorbing topic of the day 
here. Officials as well as the news
papers believe that the Emperor has 
been correctly quoted, but the newe- 
paperS ridicule his statements. One 
paper publishes a: picture of the Ger
man emperor having his tongue ampu
tated, and ; editorially descredjts; fee 
Statement . attributed to Mm that «he 
end President Roosevelt Wete iri ac
cord. , •#«- . , ■ ’

::

Much . of the day was spent In 
spreading upon the records figures 
showing the production and consump
tion of oil to the period between 1882 
and the present time

dead ashore, 
jri Llttler’s body, which was tet- 
mutnated, was landed this aftei1- 

noori to fee presence of great crowds, 
who stood uncovered. The other 
bodies xgere also mutilated and burn
ed.

Fifty-six qf the Injured are being 
cared for to the hospitals.

* The causé of fee lire is not known, 
but denial has been made that there 
were explosives aboard. Unquestion
ably, however, explosions occurred, 
arid It was first believed that the 
rapid spread of the flames was due 
largely to the flowing naptha. The 
Sardinia left Liverpool on Nov. 14th. 
She stopped:at Valette, landing a few 
passengers and taking o* the pil
grims. Captain, Llttter, who was for 
many years in the service of the line, 
lived at Birkenhead. He leaves a 
wife and child. <

the
Italian Rioters. C

fEXPENSIVE BRIDGE
Rosenthal, of counsel for the 
Oil" Co., developed from Mr, 

Archbold’s testimony regarding the 
eaçly market for oil. At first, he said,' 
thé pride of oil depended Upon jobber 
and retailer. He described the increas
ed number of market stations for oil 
from ,139 In the early days to 3,532 in 
1906, which he said were established 
by' the Standard Oil company,: In the 
early days, Mr. ATchbold said, the Job
bers and retailors exacted extortionate 
profits, which, caused complaint, and 
the Standard tried to get close to the 
consumer* > Oil was taken to tanks in
stead of barrels to marketing centres, 
where It was distributed to the con
sumers ? in wagons, which cheapened 
the coat to, fee. consumer.

Moritz
Standard •k mstise#* aasÿs

Than Expected1 -

New .Westminster, " Nov. 26f—Thç; 
opening ot fee tenders for the proposed 
new New Westminster-Lulu Island 
bridge revealed, the faét feat the cost 
ot this work will involve an outlay of 
629,000 to 630,000 more titan antl- 
qlpated. Owing to this fee city, coup-

æà vdhfsa. rs»™
elding to start thé work. Hi-

afflia Contract C% SrottW. . 629,842; 
Armstrong, Morrison & Co., Vancou- 

: ver, and the Burrell Bridge and' Cbti'- 
; structlon Co., Seattle. The first was 

65,000 less than the either of thé others. 
For ’the'metal, 662,560 pounds of stéel, 
for thé siiperotruc'turo, feere were five 
tenderers, the U. 'Bi: Steel Products 
Export’Co., Canada Foundry Co.,: Can- 

* —' ‘Mtoneapolle Steel and

0 X
and private 

citizens, and where I was given an op
portunity to advocate and advance 
the Idea of closer relations between' 

' the United States and China, the Idea 
you were jttod enough to 

discus* during my tour o

f.
it:

WORK OR REV0LUTI6N 
; SAY THE 11NESPLBYEB

iFAST TRAIN WRECKED 
JN GREAT NORTHERN

li in fawn, Em- 
llar, patch pock- 
in. Sale price

.. $29.50

Berroit
f ithe v 1

me;to■■■ West.:
T have been cheered and encouraged 

during my tour, to find In all sections 
of the country deep sympathy with: 
China, an universal desire to help pre-i 
serve and advance progress and a 
keen appreciation of the mutual ad
vantages that would accrue - from 
closer advantages between these two 
friendly peoples.

‘‘Now upon the. eve of my departure 
from the United States, I desire to 
express to you and through you; to 
ithe great nation over whose destinies 
you are summoned to’ préside, mV 
warmest and heartfelt thanks, and I 
sincerely hope that the very friendly 
relations which now exiet between the 
two peoples will continue toMncrease 
more and more every day.” ’ - '

<3
Seven People Injured and 

Coaches Destroyed as Re
sult of Collision

Thousands of London Idle 
Men March Through West ? 

End .District

adcloth, Empire 
|d revers, sleeve 
Ithe coat hand- 
I and satin trim-
Kce ... .. $29:50

In hogs the shipments 
In sheep about 

offerings are for
are a 
nine
local consumption. With Michigan un
der quarantine, fee supply will he 
greatly curtailed, for aboujr fifty per
from Michigan*p^tots.^Th^romatoder H ^lnnnlP?f’ N6V- ?5^"A *$>ec»T from 

comes from Iowa, Indiana, Illinois and ? ?n ,.8ay®: ?eve.n p,®°S?e
Other western points.- injured, but:none seriously, ln^ wrèck

The situation to Michigan will re- ? *. ° m°r?lnS between a
oelve close attention from tlje federal S^eat Nerfeerh coast flyer arid a 
authorities.. It has been their theory SS***1 C'°’î,t®rf,' miles wCat of 
from the first that the outbreak of foot e*ty'. .Tbllowtog the collision a
and Vhouth disease originated at some . started,^ destroying three, "flay 
point other than East Buffalo, and that ooeches, one itiall, one express arid two 
tb exterminate it, the disease must,be I baggage _ cars, the: latter coritalnlng 
traced back. An effort will be made about 600 pieces of baggage, and the 
to ascertain If any blooded stock ftp- “booae and four freight care, all load- 
ported from Europe or the Philippines e<* w*tii lumber. The freight train had 
by Michigan stockmen has been at- run past the switch, and west backing 
tacked by* the disease. : VP dn toe mahi track, when fee. ex-

; —------6---------- — ' ’press, two hours late, crashed into fee
cabbose. A heavy fog prevented fee

KX’&zsS’S KSahis.fireman were both badly Injured“te"*.t'.WvSK5.Sr*“
INTERCOLONIAL WRECK’

The Ellerman liner Sardinia, burned 
in the Mediterranean with such heavy 
loss of tits yesterday, was built to 

was formerly 
later being

I4m
SOLD TO BONDHOLDERS 1888 at Newcastle and 

thé steamer Paola v, 
known as- the Gulf of Corcovado, be
fore belpg renamed Sardinia on being 
taken over by- the BHlerman line. She 
was a steamer of 2,474 tons gross, 
1,616 tons net, and was 310 feet long, 
40.3 feet beam and 22.6 feet depth. 
She was bull*, by Hawthorn, Leslie & 
Go.,, of Newcastle- on - Tyne.

•4®:T;
r.f

Assets of Mere# Steamship Company 
Disposed if” fit Public Atrtion 

at Portland, Me.

:I; London, Ndv. 25.—Thousands of the 
unemployed of London, carrying a 
large banner bearing the words ‘.’Work 
or revolution; the government must 
decide,” marched through fee fashion
able districts of -the city felt after
noon. • , r T'' :'

This is the first of a sériés of sim
itar demOflstratlons planned ’ a' J ”

peaking of the procession ’ today, 
one of the leaders said: “We atie go
ing to let the West end know thàt the 
east end does not ' Wténd to starve.”

Heroic Fireman. .
New York, Nov. 25,—.Lowerfeg him

self over fee cornice, of a five-storey 
tenement house and. dangling 76 feét 
abpve the sidewalk, Frank Semple, a 
fireman, early today by desperate ef
forts prevented David Lynch, - his 
and five children from leaping 
the -window to escape the flames that 
were creeping up behind them. All 
through the night the fire had smould
ered to : the building, and whett U 
ally burst into flames at da»# the 
stairway# were blazing from,cellar to 
roof, and many families were, unable 
to reach. the, street. When the Anri 
men arrives, op the scene Lynch and 
tils fkriiUy . Were. about to léæp to' fee 
ground. Semple seized a rope and 
reached the roof top ferotigh' the ad
joining tenement, and' fastening the 
rope to a chimney he..lowered blffiself 
just to time to rescue thé stricken 
family from leaping to their deafe, 
Later they- were taken from the burn
ing building by megna of ; ladders. The 
other tenante were all rescued with
out Injury.

Rxport Co., Gap
â,ul£Ul HT 1GyQ Vti,, —««w — -*-* —■* —
Machinery Co., and the; Midland Bridge 
■etf.. TKènsas Cl#.? **“

iYSo 58
than that of the Canada Fouridry Co.,

Aid. Fader moved the acceptance of 
the tenders of thé International Con
tract Co. for the substructure, and the 
Canada Foundry Co, for the super
structure, as it ,was fee lowest Cana
dian tender, there being-only a small 
difference from fee ,;Am?t;lcan com- 
bany. This motion was finally adopted 
Subject to the ratification of the pro
posed expenditure by fee referendi 
to be taken next month at the same 
time as fee civic elections:

Portland. ,Me., ,Nov. 26—The assets 
of the Consolidated Steamship lines 
of Maine were sold at’ public auction 
todgy for 66,600,000 to a sub-committee 
of bondholders of the company con^ 
sisting of Alvin Krech, Henry R. Mai* 
lory and Henry P. Booth. ;

The sub-committee will transfer the 
assets to the Atlantic Gulf and West 
Indies steamship lines, which will be. 
Incorporated to this city for fee pur
pose of taktrig over the affairs of the 
Consolidated -steamship lines, fee hold
ing company for fee Morse Steam2: 
ship line. The iiale was held by epev 
cial masters under a,decree of the 
United States Circuit Court for a fore* 
closure sale under the mortgage to 
thé Ataerlcan Truet Company of Bos
ton, under date of January >, 1907. f

The ressets were sold to one parcel, 
and consisted of practically the entire 
Issues of stock of the Eastern Metro
politan, Mallory, Clyde, New York and 
Cuba Mall, and New York and Porto 
Rico steamship companies, aggregat
ing to value 959,985.600. There was 
only one bid and one bidder. The ef
fet was Satisfactory to fee special 
masters, and the assets were ordered 
to be‘turned over to the sub-committee 
subject to the confirmation of the 
court.

Chicago Counterfeiters*
Chicago, Nov. 24.—That fee count

erfeit 65 bills which have been free
ly circulated in Chicago and other 
Cities in the last two- months were 
manufactured by an organized gang 
operating to Chicago, and that this 
gang is broken up, was the statement 
made last night by United States se
cret service officers, following a num
ber of arrests. The men arrested are 
declared to have made confessions 
saying that .630,000 worth of bills 
were made, that plates were engraved 
by one of the, gang arid the false 
money was struck off to wholesale 
lots at a place in West , Adams in 
Chicago. With Lee Brown, Edward 
Wheed and Edward Westcott under 
arrest, are Dr.-W: R. Ybung, George 
Anderson and Iola Berttinson, thé 
latter three are held In connection 
With the circulation of the bills.

MR. CARNEGIE DECLINES

5 3
Given Enough Infor* 
"•riff Matters at* 

Washington

Thinks He Has 
mstion on T

mi

Washington, Nov. 26.—Sereno Payne, 
chairman of the house ways and 
means committee, today received a 
reply to the Invitation which was ex
tended to Andrew Carnegie to appear 
before the committee at fee hearing 
on the metal schedules. Mr. Carnegie 
thanks Mr. Fay ne for his Invitation, 
but asks to be excused from appear
ing befojgs the committee, saying that 
be has served his tOU terni to Wash
ington upon tariff 

Andrew Carnegie, his wealth, his 
'’low# on the steel tariff and his claim 
thàt It cos*ts less to produce steel to 
fee Unlipe States than abroad of
fered a fertile- field for the interroga
tions of the-ways and means commit
tee today. The tariff inquiry on’ the 
metal schedules produced several sur
prises, «jot the leas.’, of which was 
the voluntary declaration by several 
manufacturers of Iron and steel pro-

men disagree* entirely with Mr. ck- 
’s views a* expressed to his 
y discussed magazine article 

favoring a reduction In fee duties.

ITALIANS RESENTFUL ■urn,
cloth, loose back 
silk braid. Col- 

lished with wide 
Sale price $24.75

Mob» in Vgrious Towns Engage in 
Riot» in Retaliation fpr Vienna 

Outrages .
16-• ' SV V , r. ■ :r :

Borne, Nov. 2'4^-Itatiaris are showing 
intense, resentment jigajttst Anstrla and 
Austrians because oriffh» anti-Italian 
rrots ^hlch have taken placé at Vienna. 
Thes^ have . beea directed agatost 
Italian students, in feat city, and a 
number of fee students -have been 
wounded. -

violent demonstrations have taken 
place In several of the leading towns 
and cities to Italy in the way of re
taliation, and .at the demonstrations 
here today,- fieéy speeches’ werp made 

the Austrian flag waà burned.
An attack agalaafMte Austrian em

bassy was planned by*the mob. The 
police and soldiers were ordered out, 
and many arrests were made.

-,1 The De CasteManO Affair
Paris, Nov. 26.—The first day’s pro

ceedings to the suit' of Count Boni de 
QMtellarie against his former wife, who 
was" Miss Anna Gould, of New York, 
who is now the wife of Prince Hell» de 
Sagan, for the custody of his 
ohwdren, were characterised

wife
from •!-r

V;

•ge, semi-fittéd 
is, front single 
roll collar and 
half lined with

flri- Se verej Care of Maritime Express De
railed Near Campbellton—No ?'

. ... 'LfVws Loot" - !*

matters.
three 

■ b*' a|
-------- -— strong denunciation ot the Prince and

St John, N. B. Nov 25—The‘ Mar- Mhte$w by M. Bonnet, Who represents

Campbellton. No lives were Tost The cans and English than French. Prince 
train was going at the regular speed Haile and' the Count glared at eatii 
when fee accident occurred. The baa- other for four hours, white M. "Bonnet 
gfcge cat’left the rails an* teas thrown pleaded that fee custody or the children 
on Its side. The colonist • bar, first' must be confldèd to their grandmother, 
class passenger car, dliief 4m#5Two the Mroquleae de Castellan», because 
sleeping care filled wife slei^jhB* past thé marriage of Mme. Gould to the' he 
sèngers all left the rafle, bût were" rid t Prtatè had pollute* the atmosphere Of wi 
overturned. ; ' *• their- home. » .*

j mErie to Issue Bonds.
Albany, N Y., Nov. 25.—-Application' 

Was made to the public service com
mission, second district, today by the 
Erie Railroad company for permission 
to issue bonds to the amount of 630 - 
000,600 for the purpose of refunding 
Obligations and for improvements to 
be made within the next two 
The application

$24.75

i

/ Display 
Street

Appointed Immigration Agent T 
Ottawa, Nov. 26.—J. E. Cyr, ex-M. 

P. for Provencher, Man., has been ap
pointed an tmmlgratlori agent- tot Can
ada to France

and

was presented by 
George F. Brownell, vice-president ot 
the company.
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million dollars has already Seen spent 
in preliminary work, and the contracts 
now Ho be let are expected to involve 
ap expenditure of $1,500,000 during .the, 
coming year. -The total cost of the 

'works ' is - estimated ^t -^00,000.
* FOR -6. T.’P. WORKâ:

? ÏÂNfifl1I stltions of aallprsTespèctlng sailing on 
a Friday, yet the men of the Manhat
tan point'out that they sailed on Fri
day, November 11, and Were out Just 13 
days, Contltiual storms were met with, 
and the vessel lpst 30 skates of gear. 
It was only possible to fish on six days 
and then just for a few hours, and she 
was lucky to get as big a catch as she

TORE! WRECKS 
ARKANSAS TOWNS

my secondshouted to Mr. Starke, 
mate of the Myrmidon, who was cross
ing with me, and who was standing a 
little further forward. 'The part we're 
on is sinking in the channel,’ I shouted. 
Then It shifted aft nearer to the part 
where the ship was broken and had 
not been there more than two minutes 
when a wave washed me overboard. I 
"managed to keep afloat with the aid of 
a piece bf wood and a lifebelt which 
I found drifting. I then saw a steam
er coming «seaward down the water
way and when she was abreast of me 
X called for hélp and waived the piece 
of wood. I saw them waive to me in 
reply and promptly trying to lower a 
boat. As they were doing this they 
saw the lifeboat from the Hook of 
Holland and ran aft gnd beckoned to 
the lifeboat crew, sipinting to where X 
was drifting. The lifeboat came 
straight for me and the rescuers drag
ged me in and the boat steamed back 
to the Hook and into the Berghaven 
where I was lânded àt the pilot sta
tion. There I was stripped apd car
ried in blpnleets to the Hotel Amerika, 
where I received most kindly atten
tion.

HEAVY BURDEN 
ON EXCHEQUER

MARINE OFFICIALS 
, WHO SEEtiRED LOANS

js Black 2r£*

FRO-v
l- richness

- Watch ■

. Bought F 
t panese

$6
|vidence at^S^John is^Similar 

Quebec
Equipment for^Fflley, Welch ,* Stew

art Reaches Vancouver oh Way 
■ uto Prince Rupert .... a .

anddid.re
Reports Indicate Many Dead or 

Injured in,Track of Wild 
Storm

V
Secretary Birrell1 s • Proposal 
- Regarding Land Purchase 

in Ireland

pleasing 
flavor. The big black 
plug chewing tobacco.
._______________________ 2267

ALLAN LINE WILL
CONNECT WITH G. T. P. t: 1/ Vancouver, Nov. 24.— A tralnload of.

'IISSIE
G. T. P. contractors for construction, lrcJ? works, was the first Witness 
and will «be -taken .north from Vàncou- ,$*Ue.d. His firm supplied buoys to the 

on the ca'rfterry barge fJeptgietn in department and had done work op
tew ofHhe jtqg: Escort No. 2. ; -y (Steamers. The principal item Of inter-

, . •__________ est in his testimony was that in 1907
Baker Coleman Dead he had loaned-t-1’,000 te Captain Smith!

, Nh. =?'.-«■ Ksnssssr» spstJ
year8' '■■■;' • Mr. McDonald said he

note for ninety_days from 
$150 a few days ago. Smith wrote that 
"he had been undpr a hot lire, at Que* 
Bee, and he thought he had better cover 
up." He wanted Mr. "McDonald to be 
In «£ position to Say oh 'the stand that 
there was nothing between them.

Mr. McDonald also said hp had swap.' 
ped cheques with Marine Agent Har« 
ding.here. Harding cashed McDonald's 
cheque for $375, and McDonald had 
taken Harding’s collateral, but had not 
cashed It. So far this -year he ha<j 
paid Harding $760. Last year It was 
but $90. He could not remember 1905, 
but. in. 1906 it was about $1,000. He 
had also given presents to officers ox 
the Marine department

I•-T - \

* aArrangements Being Made For Steam
ship Connections on the Atlantic 

by New Transcontinental.

Negotiations have been opened by 
thp officials qf the Grand Trunk Paiëi- 
fle with the Allan line of steamships for 
the purpose of reaching an agreement 
whereby the latter will "at the com
mencement of the operation, of the 
r°ad at least, provide a fleet of boats 
to1 make connections on the Atlantic 
seaboard with the railways, passengers 
and freight trains. '

This fleet Is to be subsidized by and 
under the control of the railway and 
will do away with the necessity of 
building or buying boats of their own. 
Officials of bpth companies have de
nied that- any agreement had been 
reached. When asked if negotiations 
were under way or pending, neither 
side would affirm of deny.

Authoritative information has been 
received from Montreal that several 
propositions have been put up to the 
Allans recently and that an Impor 
contract Is about -to be signed.

One of the principal reasons for Mr. 
Haye's hurried departure for England 
this Week is on’ this account. It is said 
that he lias already had plans submit
ted to him of the wharfage accommo
dation owned or leased by, the Allans 
here, at Moncton and St John and that 
he will make a study of this question 
on the other side as well. The present 
plan under discussion leaves Portland 
out of the question as a winter port al
together and it is considered most like
ly that the Allans will Withdraw most 
of their steamers from there as soon as 
the transcontinental begins to haul 
freight.

■A -

SEVERAL PLACES VISITED SHE HAENORMOUS SUM IS NEEDED
TAKE NOTICE that George Throup, of 

Sooke, will not be responsible for any 
* debts contracted by his wife unless 

by his order in writing.
FUSE BRED LIVESTOCK

STANDARD Bred S. C. White Leghorns 
pullet» and hens, for sale, from $1 oô 
up, from Captain Mitchell’s
laying strain, Santa __
Ernest T Hanson, Cowiclian Station 
V. I.

ver
Twenty-Five Killed and Thirty 

Hurt in Piney Lake Set- 
i tiennent t

i Boycott F 
"Violence

Estimate That $900,000,000 
Will Be Required to Carrÿ 

Out Scheme

S'

a
va

famous 
Barbara, Cal.“When I went to the bridge of the 

Berlin and saw the master he was 
quite cool and collected and seemed 
confident he would get the ship off. He 
<lid all he could and what I would have 
done had I been Inf the same position.

“There were 142 on the Berlin, which 
was one of the cross-channel passen
ger steamers of the Great Eastern 
Railway company, and only 15 were 
saved. - All were In :an exhausted state 
and suffered much from the privation. 
I was twenty mtnptes In the water 
which was icy. Of those saved the 
majority were women. There werë 
several singers of a German opera 
company. I recovered very quickly 
and gave assistance la succoring the 
survivors. Crown Prince Henry, of 
Holland came to see me. He brought 
me a message from his wife, Queen 
Wilhelm lna, and was very nice to me, 
as were all the people. Newspapermen 
came In droves, and artists, too. Of 
the fifteen survivors of the disaster, 
one has since died. a merchant who 
was resident at Hongkong.” ,

so had a 
Smith for Little Rock, Ark., Nov. 23.—A des

patch received here states that 25 per
sons were killed and 30 injured in a 
tornado that swept through the set
tlement of Piney Lake Aod|y.

Despatches also report th 
towns of Wallervllle and Jethro, In 
Franklin county, were almost de
molished, and that several persons 
were killed In each place.

St., Louis. Mo., Nov. 23.—A message 
received at the general offices of the 
Missouri- Pacific and Iron' Mountain 
system says there was a tornado Just, 
north of London. Ark., this afternoon. 
London is 83 miles east of Little Rock. 
Ten persona are reported killed, but 
the report has not been verified.

Fort Smith, Ark., Nov. 28.—It la re
ported that a tornado passed over 
Ozark, Mulberry and Berryvllle, Ar
kansas, this afternoon, killing ten per
sons. No details are obtainable.

London, Nov. 23".—Another Irish land 
Dill, to facilitate the carrying but of 
the previous land purchase act, was 
introduced in the house of commons 
tonight by the chief-secretary for Ire
land, Augustine Birrell. The chief 
secretary dealt in huge figures. He 
said he found that the . estimate of 
$500,000,000 made,by.one of his prede
cessors, George ' WyndMtn, as the 
amount to satisfy the land hunger of 
the tenants, was totall$-' inadequate. 
$900,000,000 would-be required for this 
end. The contemplated transfer of 
land up to October 31 represented 
$125,000,000, which had practically ex
hausted the amount realized from the

trans
it. The

Toronto Business Merger
Toronto, jiov. 24<-«*It Is stated on 

good authority tflat t)»e big hardware 
business of) Rice,’ Lewis & Co., is to 
be taken oyer .by1 H.'VS. Howland &
Co. &1, '

For^toali™ Mailt 

Hamilton,.Novi 84.—iRobert Gimbell, 
20 years olq/flteaded'gpHtfc. this morn
ing to stemting: mail SagF'from the 
transfer wBBnfÿ ahd ■ was sentenced to three yeârs^n Urn, penltenflafy.'

iSsBBEswSE
by the explosion of a gasoline-"engine. 
Loss ahSirt- *4^000.- ■
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■ STUMP PULLING

THE DUCREST STUMP PULLER— 
Most powerful made, catches from 1 to 
20 stumps each pull. Will clear a 
radius of 340 feet without moving. 
Moved easily in 30 minutes. Apply J. 
Ducrest, 466 Burnside Road, Victoria, 
B. C.
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Issues of land stock. Pending 
actions represented $260,000,00t. 
government intended to raise the 
money necessary to complete these 
"transactions, leaving about $500,060,000 
tojje dealt with later. •

The secretary said he proposed an 
issue of 3 per cent stock in order to 
carry out the pending deals. He rec
ognized, he continued that he was en
gaged in an expensive policy, but he 
declared that land pffirclisse had work
ed such marvels In Ireland that the 
government did not hesitate to ask of 
the house of commons -tç add materi-, 
ally to the burdens of the imperial 
exchequer, Which he proposed should 
assume liability of the entire loss en
tailed through the Issue: of the stock' 
below par. The loss would total $3,- 
300,000 a year, which he proposed the 
imperial exchequer should lift from 
the shoulders of the Irish ratepayers.

Continuing, he said the government 
proposed, to ask for power compulsory 
to acquire the imequaleu grazing lands 
of the west of Ireland,, which, bad been 
such a bone of contention, and which 
had led to such lawlessness in recent 
years. He said that about half the 
agricultural land in Ireland had ' al
ready passed or was in the course of 
passing from landlord to tenant, and 
that to arrest progress in this direc
tion would be an economic -end polit
ical blunder of the first magnitude. _

John Redmond, the Nationalist lead
er, followed My. Birrell; and itM* the 
bill was a bold and far-reapMhg, mea
sure. The reform It stood for, tie de
clared, was largely, in accordance with 
the popular sentiment in Ireland.

Mr. W-yndham, former chief secre
tary for Ireland, thought thajt the pro
posal to spend $900,61^060 was ^fati

William OIBrien, 55a«pmjüst mem
ber for Cork, feared that the measure 

" would never become a law, land con
demned the government for its fail
ure to make an attempt to solve the 
difficulty through a friendly confer
ence of landlords and tenyUs. . -,

John Dillon confessed that the gov- 
eritment's proposals almost satisfied 
him. He expressed the hope that Sec
retary Birrell would stick tq.hi* guns, 
and warned the landlords that, they 
would be badly advised It they did, not 
give the measure fair consideration.

Secretary Birrell.In .closing the de- 
' bate declared his firm, determination 

not to reduce the measure, and. the bill 
passed Its first reading amid Nation
alist cheers.

Emperor William^ Indisposed
Potsdam, Nov. 24.—Emperor Wil

liam has cancelled all his engagements 
for today on account of a cold. On 
tfle advice of his doctor he Is keep
ing to his room.

BOW.
"WILSON—Born on Nov. 18th, to Mr. 

and Mrs. Walkem Wilson, of Êsqul- 
malt Road., a daughter.

BIS3ELL—Born on Nov. 20, to Mr. and 
Mrs. G. H. Bisseil, a son.

1
JAPANESE SEALERS

WERE HEAVILY FINED

{
? :

Each of the Poachers Mulcted $806 for 
Attempting to "Raid St.' Paul V 

Rookery .GERMANY'S OPINION 
OF ALARMIST SPEECH

TEUCER’S CAPTAIN WAS 
IN BERLIN DISASTER

MJUMXED.
HIBBEN-DENNIS—On the 7th Inst, at 

Christ Church, Sausalito, Calif., Jas. 
Parker Hibben, of Victoria, B. C„ to 
Gertrude Maude Dennis, of Essex 
England. n24

m THE LOCAL MARKETSThe Japanese sealers of the schooner 
Klnsei Maru, and Tinzal Maru, cap- 
tubed when attempting to raid the 
Seapandi rookery at the northeast 
point of St Paul Island, were heavily 
fined at Valdes. Three white men were 
included among . those fined, Including 
Capt Ritchie, a former Victoria sealer; 
who was on the'Klnsei Maru as navi
gating officer. A despatch from Valdes 

_ „ -, _ J ■ says: “A fine of $35,400 and the costs
Berlin Nov. 24 —The speech deliver- ot the case, which will run Into the 

™ L", whe ®r UT House of Lords by thousands, was Imposed by Judge Held 
«Field'Marshal .Lord Robert»,, In-which uj,on the JaphneZé Seal poachers re- 
the speaker, hinting at a possible Gér- cently convicted of killing fur seal at 
man invasion of England, said that a the Pribilof islands, on Saturday, 
million men were needed on shore to There are fifty-nine sealers in each of 
protect England from such a contln- the two crews seized, and ■ the fine was 
gency, has aroused considerable inter- $goo for each man found guilty. In de- 
est. here. The most complète .reserve, fault of payment the men must serve 
however, Is maintained In official qtiare SO» days in jail at Valdez. The con- 

. , • * . • i .. , vlpte'd crew of the Klnsai Maru has
Certaain newspapers consider that given notice of appeal.

Lord Roberts could have chosen-a'bçt- This is the first conviction In the his- 
ter time than the present to further the toys of Alaska where pelagic poachers 
propaganda Tor hie favorite Idea, have been arrested and there has been 
namely, the Introduction of: universal a conviction. The vessels of the Unl-
mllltary service in . England, because ted States government have seized al- Buffalo, Nov. 28.—Seven cases

are I'ow he|ng made to bring leged Japanese poachers twice; but flo foot and mouth disease have been io-
conv.lction3 were secured. Seme of the dated by Commissioner Pearson's agent 

Bîï' ,'n®n selzed ,n the last raid hod been h» Yates county. The state quarantine 
for from the emphasis lal4 upoh the prisoners on other vessels, and through will be extended to that county at once. 
necesXWy ef British aymamcflt against, secret service men employed by thé The live stock exchange sent out no- 
a.pqsjrtUle invasion. gf-i i - : « f^InRedt States government, as guards a», tines today announcing the discontinu-

( * , jValdez it was found th«y8lp.oked- «pop ance of East RuSMo market, pending*
Legs . .. the arrest as a temporary embarrass- thé continuance of quarantine. , ■

' Toronto,. Nov. 24.-*-Fted Hopkins; 36 ment. The supposed gqards under- Dr. W. P. Wendé, inspector in charge 
-years old, died In the hospital as a re-» stood the'■Japanese language and they of the United States bureau of animal 
suit of being run over by a train wedt overheard the conversation of the im- industry 'at East Buffalo, today sent 
of Queen street subway, both legs prisoned men. - ». Inspector Durfee to Michigan to in-
havlng been, severed: He Is supposed The seizure of the Japanese vessels vestlgate the reported discovery of the 
to have beeh crossing the tracks In- occulted early in August. One of them disease in Livonia county. There was 
taking a short .cut for home. . was fitted up to appear like a revenue some confusion In the minds of both

- ------:----:---------y cutter. While a heavy fog was on in federal and state authorities here as
Conscience Worked Bering sea the cutters approached the to the situation In Michigan. Dr.

London, Ont, Nov. 24.—A resident *mi' although the Japanese Law, the-expert sent by the state ag-
ot London went to the - Grand Trunk tr*e<?, tow their vessels out with ricultural -department, received a tele - ' 
ticket office yesterday and insisted -boats, they were seized, as were gram from Detroit stating that fifty 
upon paying the fare from Detroit to a ‘“e sea s ■TO the pelts taken. casas of -the disease had been dlscov- 
London for a; ride he had stolen on ■ 6 Bear and McCullogh took the ered near there. On the other hand, 
the" railway eighteen years ago. The cr*w* °* the two sealers to" Unga advices from Washington are to the
■money was accepted. where they were held <o answer to the effect that the cases under observation

—------------------ r grand jury at Valdez. In Michigan have been declared not to
Costly Fire at Vancouver During the former trials of the Ja- be foot and mouth disease.

Vancouver Nev 24.__The Roval rifv 5?ile?e, the Un,lted States government Harrisburg, Pa, Nov. 23.—The state
mill a branch' of the B. C. Mills Tim- ^ Press Its suit with vigdr. The authorities today followed out their
ber & Trading company was destroyed las*were declared to be aggra- plan of awakening official and public 
by fire early this morning The loss is va*,e^: With this in view, the men who attention to the dangers of the foot
$100 000 !? understood the Japanese language were and mouth cattle disease, and by In-

engaged as guards to overhear what creasing the force at the disposal of
the Japanese had to say. The evidence State Veterinarian Pearson. The fed-
thus obtained made a conviction easy, era! government has also detailed, ad

ditional *. Inspectors lately on duty at 
packing plants in the stock yards and 
similar places to work in conjunction 
with the Pennsylvania officials.

Niagara Falla Ont., Nov. 23.—Extra
ordinary precautions are being taken 
here to prevent the spreading ,to Can
ada of the foot and mouth disease now 
prévalait in the States of New York 
and Pennsylvania, and a complete em
bargo is being placed on all shipments 
of animals, fodder, manure and fresh 

The situation Is so serious 
that not even dogs, cats or birds are 
allowed to pass the frontier.

Retail Prices
A commission has been sent to. St. 

Paul to take the evidence of a witness 
in the suit of the-Boscowitz Steamship 
Company against the British Coliltnbia 
Transportation Company, for $406, for 
carrying a boiler from Port Esslngton 
to Vancouver. The defendants were 
willing to pay only $200.

D£BX>.
PENDRAY—In this city,' on the 24th 

Inst.,, Ernest Carthew, eldest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Pendray, of this 
city, aged 31 years, and a native of 
Victoria, B. C.

LE SUEUR.—At St. Joseph’s hospital, 
on the 24th inst„ Walter Payn Le 
Sueur, aged 68 years, a native of the 
Isle of Jersey.

ROACH—In this city, at St, Joseph’s 
hospital, on the 21st inst.j, Ellen, the 
beloved wife of Hugh Roach, of 
Strawberry vale, a native of Ports
mouth, England, aged 57 years,,

DOUGALL—On . the 19th inst., Pauline 
Blanche, wife of Frederick C. Dou- 
gall, aged 39 years, a native of Vic
toria B. C.

Lord Rvûerts Might Have Se
lected Better Time For.

‘ His Utterances

Was One of Fifteen Survivors 
Tells of. Experiences 
During Shipwreck

Royal Household, a bag...........
Lake of the Woods, a bag......... ,
Royal Standard, a bag .
Wild Rose, a bag .........
Calgary, a bag ................
Hungarian, per bbL .
Snowflake, a bag ...........
Snowflake, per bbL.........
Model's Best, per bbL .
Drifted Snow, per sack .
Three Star, per sack ......

Foodstuffs

$2.00 
$2.00 
$2.00 
$1.75 
$2.00 
$7.75 
$1.70

$7.76
$1.70
$2.00

'

I
i

Steamer Teucer of the,Blue Funnel 
reached port yesterday is in 
of^Capt. G. W.~ Parkinson, 

who was one of .the fifteen survivors 
and a hero of the wreck of the Berlin, 
which went down off the Hook of 
Holland with 127 of those on board 
ninç months ago. Capt. Parkinson, 
who was then in command of the Blue 
Funnel liner Myrmidon, which was 
loading at Amsterdam, was on his way 
with his chief officer, Capt. Starke, to 
join the steamer, as a passenger of 
the Berlin. Capt. Parkinson said the 
weather was clear but cloudy when 
they left Harwich on the fateful trip 
of the night of February " 20. He' was 
awakened by a "bugle and felt a slight 
shock as though the steamer was go
ing alongside the quay. He did not 
get up, but when a much heavier Shock 
came half a minute later, he realized 
there was something wrong and, get
ting up, put on his pants and stockings 
and went up the staircase past 
saloon to the first class passenger en
trance where the stewards.and passen
gers were putting on life 
which confirmed the opinion "he Mad 
already formed that the steamer was 
ashore. No confusion existed. He 
asked the'-chief steward what had 
happened, but he was too busy to re
ply, and, looking through the port 
door, Capt. Parkinson Saw the light
house Just abreast of it.

“The sea was breaking over the Ber
lin by this time,” said Cp.pL Parkinson, 
"from aft to forward and water was 
beginning to come through the star
board door. At this time th’e Berlin 
was upright I ran back to my berth 
and dressed, putting a lifebelt which 
I found across the foot of the bunk 
under my top coat. Then I ran up 
to the bridge to ask Capt. Precious if 
I could give him any assistance. The 
cpptaln, pilot and. second officer were 
on the bridge, a quartermaster at the 
wheel and a man at the telegraph. I 
asked the man at the telegraph where, 
the master was. He pointed to Capt 
Precious, who was standing at the port 
side of the bridge—the steamer was 
gradually listing to starboard at this 
time, and she lay with her head to
ward the channel. I went to thé cap
tain and.sald: ‘This Is a bad job.’ He 
replied, ‘It Is/ I then asked him where 
we were, and he said, "On the Spit.’ I 
asked if he had any hope of getting the 
ship off, and he said he had every 
hope. I then told him I was a ship
master and asked if I could be of any 
assistance. He said: ’All right, the 
engines: are now going full 
try and back her off.’ I said: ‘I will 
watch the lighthouse and see if she 
moves.’ I noticed* that the ship was 
moving astern and sang out to the 
captain that she was doing so, but 
at the same time the wind and 
striking her on the starboard drove 
her stern up and brought her broad
side on to the west end of the pier 
at the end of the breakwater which 
jutg to seaward at the Hook of Hol
land. The. Berlin had gone from 15 
to 20 feet astern. Capt. Precious then 
tèld the second officer to run 'to the 
englneroom and tell the chief en
gineer to put the engines full speed 
ahead as hard as they could go. I 
remained on the bridge and the sec
ond officer soon came back and re
ported that he had carried out the In
structions and the engines were going 
full speed ahead.

“Five minutes afterward'' the chief 
engineer came on the bridge and told 
the captain that the stokeholds

MORE CATTLE FOUND « 
AFFECTED BY PLAGUE

! 6.80line which 
command

'
Bran, per 100 lbs. ....................
Shorts, per 100 lbs.
Middlings, per 100 lbs. ......
Feed Wheat, per 100 lbs; ....... $
Oats, per 100 lbs............... .. $
Barley, per 100 lba .........
Chop Feed, per 100 lba ..
Whole Corn, per 100 lbs....
Cracked Corn, per.100 lbs..

:: $
1.60
1.70

.. $ 2.00
Another County in New York' 

State is Placed 
Quarantine

2.00
1.66 

$ 1.60- 
$ 1.50 
$2.16

„ .■■■ . ... «,26 
Feed Cormne&L per 100 lbs. ... $ 2.25
Hay. Fraser River, per ton . . .. $16.00
Hay, Prairie, per ton......... .. $16.00
Hay, Alfalfa, per ton......... .. $20.1)0
Crushed Oats, per 100 lba .... •$ 1.66
Crushed Barley, per 100 lbX .. $ 1.66

1 A
Under '* .30Bananas, per dozen .

Figs, table, per lb. ... 
Raisins, Valencia per lb. 
Raisins, table, per lb. ...
Pineapples, each ......................
Grapes, Cal., per basket ... 
Grapes. Concord, per basket 
Cranberries, 3 lbà .... 
Pears, per box

Jfuts

.25
.25 to .'60

60
!eoof 75
.25

$1 to $L60
Vegetables Walnuts, per lb. ..........

Brazils, per lb. ............. ..
Almonds, Jordon, per lb. .. 
Almonds, Cal, per lb, .... 
■Cocoabuta each > .
Pecans, per lb........................
Chestnuts, per lb. ................

Fish

30

■RHI.
... .30

Celery, per head ...
Lettuce, .two lieads
^oiS.^eïkrfbiorv:.1::::::::-;: :$l

Green Onions, 3 bunches for ... .10
Potatoes, per sack ............  $1.00
Cauliflower, each ......... .................20 to .25
Cabbage, new, per lb.
Red Cabbage, per lb.
Green Peas, per lb. .
Beans, per lb. ...........
Beans, per lb.....................
Tomatoes, per basket .
Beets, per lb......................
Cucumbers, each.............
Carrots, per lb. .............
Sweet Potatoea 4 lba .
Mushrooms, per lb. :...

a?.05
.05

the . .3(1

M God, salted, per lb..........
Halibut, fresh, per lb. ..
Halibut, smoked,"per lb
Cod, fresh, per lb...........
Smoked Herring...........
Crabs, 2 for....................
Black Bass, per lb. ..
Oolichans, salt, per lb.
Black Cod, salt, per lb. :
Flounders, fresh, per lb. ....
Salmon, fresh white, per lb. .. .08 to .10
Salmon, fresh red, per lb................ 10 to.12
Salmon, smoked, per lb
Shrtmpa per lb. ."............ ».
Smelts, per lb. ...........................
Herring, kippered, per lb. ...
Flnnah Haddie, per lb. I.....

Meat' and Poultry

... -10 to .13 
.08 to .10

. . ." .06 to !o8

:::
.06 to .08

: dig
.06 to .08

.05preservers, h: :SIr
.06 t6 .16V*.

!25
05

*06
.05 
.25

t .63•
Dairy Produce < . .20 

• *26 to .30 
. .08 to .10 

.1244

Eggs—
Fresh Eastern, per dozen .... « 
Eastern, per dozen ..

Cheese—
Canadian, per lb. ...
Neufchatel, each.........
Cream, local, each ..

Butter—
Manitoba, per lb. ...
Best Dairy ..................
Victoria Creamery, per lb.
Cowlchan Creamery, per lb.........
Comox Creamery, per lb...............
Chilliwack Creamery, per lb. .. 
Alberni Creamery, per lb..........

.60
.35......

.2020
!os
.10 Beef, per lb. ..

Lamb, per lb. ..
Muttop, per lb.
Lamb, per quarter, fore......... .. ,u
Lamb, per quarter, hind........... L75 to 2.00
Veal, dressed, per lb........................15 to .18
Geese, dressed, per lb. ................. 18 to .20
Guinea Fowls, each .................. $1.00
Chickens, per lb. ...*,............... 25 to.80
Chickens, per lb.,live weighL1244 to .16 
Ducks, dressed, per lb., .
Hams, per lb..................
Hares, dressed, each ..
Bacon, per lb. .......
■Pork, dressed, per lb.
Rabbits, dressed, each .

■'■ • •
.25..35 

25 to A0
.45
.46
.40

Death of Gen. Wilkinson
Kenora, Ont., Nov. 24.—At 6:30 

o’clock - yesterday, Lieut-Qen. Sir 
Henry Wilkinson, K. C. B., died at the 
age of 69. Gen. Wilkinson was 38 
years in-active service, including Mu
tiny, Afghanistan, the Cflnadlan North- 
west frontier and Egypt- 'Sir Henry 
has spent several years in terming and 
mining pursuits in the West He has 

j of late been general manager for the 
;Black Eagle Mining company here. ■■

Lords and License BiH
London, Nov. 24.—By a large ma

jority, a meeting of two hundred mem
bers of the House; of Lords, decided, 
In favor of rejecting the licensing bill 
summarily when brought up for its 
second reading. As the -Unionists are 
in a strong majority in the upper 
house, there will, be no. difficulty in 
throwing - out any radical legislation 
distasteful’ to them. i

.40

.40
Fruit

.. .20 to .25 

.. .19 to .20FOREIGNERS AFRAID 
OF NANKING RMTEOS

Grape Fruit per dozen
Oranges, per dozen......... ..
Lemons, per dozen ......... ..
Figs, cooking, per lb. ..... 
Apples, per box............. ...

...$1 to $1.60 
... .25 to.|0

-08 to !l0 
...$110 11.75

.76
.. .25 to .30 
.1244 to .15 
. .60 to .65

impie of Mutineers May Be 
Followed By Remain er. 

of Troops

Knighthood for .Mr. Lemieux
Montreal, Nov... 24.—There, is a ru- 

that Hon. . Rudolphe Le
mieux, postmaster^generaL will be 
knighted New Year’s for services ren
dered the Dominion and ..the - empire 
while at Toklo some months ago, and 
for the efforts to establish favorable 
postage rates between - Canada and 
the motherland. -- . *

;

Murdered by Boys
Vineland, N. J., Nov. 24.—The coroh-' 

er’s jury today rendered the verdict1 
that „Wm. Reid, who was found mur- 
dered in the home of hfs daughter; Mrs.
W: E." Copper; on November 13, came 
to his death at the hands of thre'e Nanking, where a mutiny of part of 
youths, Walter Seller, Cline Keller and the Chinese troops broke out on No- 
Bert. Grlgg, one Of them his grandson, member 19, Is still sérlous. There has 
who are under arrest charged with the fighting In the streets of the
crime. city, and a portion of the foreign reel,

hides.mor here
mandedastern to

\

SYNOD OF MONTREAL 
ELECTS NEW BISHOP

Pekin, Nov. 24.—The situation at Nsehvtil 
Patelrson h 
from Tiptt 
groes, whe 
Saturday i 
mob of 25 
afternoon "c 
to proceed; 
not had tix 
prevent th<

seas*
Hsyti’s Revolution

Port au Prince, Nov. 24.—Late ad
vices received here apparently confirm 
the execution of Gén. /Leconte. . He 
was captured near Jearamie, together 
with his escort, after a short struggle. 
The town of Au in, it is reported, was 
pillaged by the revolutionary, troops. 
There is no news of the movements qf 
Gen. Celeste Cyruet, minister of, war, 
who was sent out in addition to Gen. 
Leconte bÿ President /Alexis to put 
down the uprising at Cals headed by 
Gen Antoine Simon. The government 
is • recruiting men here and elsewhere 
for its campaign àgainat ' tfie- rebels 
and large quantities of Ammunition 
are being shipped out of Port ap 
Prince. Up to tils- present time there 
has been no trouble flere, but if the 
revolution triumphs sc serious situa
tion may arise at!any moment.

dents have taken refuge on board a 
British gunboat. Others of the for
eigners preferred to remain on shore.

This information was conveyed ; to 
Pekin today in official telegrams to 
•the; legations here. There is also a 
German gunboat off the city. The 
American residents asked for a gun
boat for their protection, but In view 
of the assurances given yesterday by 
Yuan. Shi Kal, one of the grand coun
cillors, that the situation was quiet 
and the incident of the mutiny closed; 
this request was not forwarded. Thé 
information coming In here contradicts 
the representations being made by 
the foreign board, and the legations 
have requested the board to supply 
them With further new*.

The war board announced today 
'that It had 1,000 troops at Nankin® 
pending the conclusion of the

1 Railway Commission's Work
Ottawa Nov. 24—The railway com

mission lias established several divis
ions, and has apportioned the work 
among its Inspection staff, so that 
rolling stock and equipment may be 
carefully watched. Ottawa will bé 
headquarters for Ontario, Quebec and 
the Maritime provinces. Another di
vision Is located for Manitoba and 
Saskatchewan and another for Alberta 
and British Columbia.

Dean Farthing of Kingston 
Gets Majority on Eleventh 

Ballot'
Calgary, 

for land Ji 
ifc sign - 6Montreal, .Nov. 24.—Dean Farthing, 

of Kingston, Ont., was elected Bishop 
of Montreal, on the eleventh ballot of 
the diocesan synod, shortly aftçr six 
o’clock this afternoon;

Up to the tenth ballot Dean Evans 
of Montreal had a majority of the 
clerical vote, while Dean Farthing 
had a majority of the lay vote. On 
the tenth ballot the Evans forces 
showed signs of breaking up, and the 
end of the fight came with the eleventh 
when a sufficient number of the 
clerical delegates deserted Dean Evans 
to elect Dean Faythlng. >
• The.election was the most difficult 
in the history of the diocese. When 
the synod met' on October 28th, six 
ballots rwere taken without a choice 
being made, Dean Evans and Dean 
Farthing being',the leading candidates. 
On th» seventh ballot the Bishop' of 
Stepney was elected. He declined the 
honor the fffiowWng day by cable. He 
was appointed a fortnight later as 
archbishop' of York.

The Synod at that time idjpurned 
until this, morning, when the ballot
ing was resumed, the result being the 
election of t>e«m Farthing on the 
fourth ballot of the day and the 
Seventh of the» election.
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. Pig Lead " Interests
New,York, Nov. 24.—A conference ot 

representatives of the leading pig lead 
Interests of «the country was held in 
this city today do discuss the attitude 

■of those interests on, the matter of tar
iff revision, and to consider the advisa
bility of placing thé views of the mdn- 
ufaeturers before the ways and means' 
committee, which is now giving hear
ings on" th*r tariff in Washington. ;A ev 
committee .was appointed to go to W 
Washington and appear before the] ex 
committee of congress tomorrow, but 
whether - its members will favor a re
duction ip the tariff has not been made 
known. . T

L
. pHHzpwgpmil*

full of water and that the fires were» 
out. He had left the engines going full 
speed ahead and he could do not more. 
Rockets were sent up and blue lights 

"burned. The captain, chief engineer 
and pilot stood for-a moment consult
ing by the compass and then left the 
bridge leaving me and the second of- - 
fleer. We stopped on the port side 
of the bridge for about 15 minutes 
and as the seas were breaking right 
over wp thought we had better go 
down. We did, and stood among the 
passengers close by, the saloon house 
on the port sida , There was no dis
turbance among the passengers and as 
far as I could see they all had life pre
servers on. .

“I never saw Capt. Precious, the 
pilot or the cl)ief engineer" again. It 
was impossible to lower boats. Those 
on the starboard were all broken, and 
owing to the heavy list and the heavy 
seas breaking over those on the port 
side could not be lowered. I remained 
on Jhe port side moving about from 
two to three hours, looking over the 
side of the river toward the entrance 
to Rotterdam. Toward the latter part 
of >he time I noticed the after part of 
the steamer buckllpg four or five times 
and then I sate her break In two just 
abaft the "after funnel.

" TJià dlearner’s broken In two,’ I

noeuvres. The new government at 
Nanking is firmly established, and 
foreigners there do not entertain fears 
of an Insurrection. The" troops, how- 

er,-are being closely watched, for 
is feAred that they may follow the 

' the battery of artillery 
afld the squadron of cayalry who hung 
out th scanner of revolt last Thursday. 
The ; native press Intimates that the 
trouble In Nanking can be traced to 
opposition to the missionaries, but this 
charge is without substantiation.

NEW ZEALAND MAILS
.

Contract For Steamship Connection 
With San Francisco By Way 

of Tahiti

Ottawa, Nov. 24.—Canadian Trade 
Commissioner Larke, In Sydney, re
ports that the New Zealand govern
ment has made a contract for a steam
ship line to Tahiti, where connection 
will be made with a line tot San. Fran
cisco. This would .enable mails .to be 
carried from Sydn'ey to-StfnTYanoisco' 
in nineteen days. .

Mr. Larke reports that the total debt 
of the Australian states Is £ 246,047,722, 
an increase of £ 42,500,000 since 1901. :

Windsor, Orjt., Nov. .24—According 
to a despatch from LaPorte, Indiana, 
•Attorney J,. Gould, of Indiana Harbor, 
will, file proceedings this week in .the. 
Essex Ont., county court claiming 
possession, on behalf of *an Indiana 
client, ot ten acres of land originally 
Belonging 'to the Labiedi family, and 
now occupied by the firm of Walker'& 
Sons, distillers, at Walkerville. When 
In possession of the Labiedi family the 
property was valued at,-$4,000. It fs 
now valued at $8,000,000. The solicitor 
for the Walker company Bays thç title- 
Is perfectly clear anti there is no chance 
for a suit

x
FRIDAY THE THIRTEENTH

-> LFishermen of the Manhattan -, 
Bailing Date for an Uncomfort

able Cruize

Blame Mi
Manilav

Winnipeg's Power Enterprise
Winnipeg, Nov. 24—The board of 

control last night dècided to call tor 
tenders for the construction of the 
electrical power works at Point dü 
Bois, on the Winnipeg river;'' forty 
miles distant from the city. Haif a

•it Wfcthe roughest fishing trip we yo^’’" ** ?°tor “r taJ“

s&isstssrss
with 1-5,000 It)s. of halibut. to debt, IVs got 'em all beat."—Wash-

Although »cotiers sheer at the super- liigton Star* ■

toaay ;;re
hospital i
at Guam, 

m tills
cm in souttiei 

the ship 
t^hoon j

/ ■ V
V'rsf -V

gfe, -I fl
J. -YMySÈ................ , ... . ,,

The Store That Serres You Best

COURTEOUS
ATTENTION

1 We wish to assure shoppers that they are entirely welcome to come 
and Inspect our store and stock even if they have no idea of buying. 
Our business is rio sell the highest grade Groceries not'only this year, 
but next year and "years after. Every body appreciates our fine fresh 
stock of Fruit r "• -
FINEST ISLAND APPLES, per box $1.50 and .. .
OREGON SNOW APPLES, 4 tbs. ...................................
FANCY NAVEL ORANGES, per dos. 60c and .. ..
FANCY BANANAS, per dos
TANGERINE ORANGES, per doz...............................................................' "
MALAGA GRAPES, per lb. .. ?.......................... ...........................................
FANCY LEMONS, per doz................................................................... .... .. .
TOKAY GRAPES,. 2 lbs............. ................................. ..........................................

Fancy Bottled and Canned Fruits. A complete Assortment at 
Popular Prices. •

. ..$1.25 
.. ..25c 
.. ..35p

t.i 30c
20c
30c
25c
25c

DIXI H. ROSS & COMPANY
Up-to-date Grocers

Tels. 52, 1052 and. 1590. 1317 Government St.

R
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Driving Lamps 
Cold Blast Lanterns 

Dashboard Lanterns 
Railroad Lanterns

?:•

U

For Bale By

THE HICKMAN TYE 
HARDWARE CO.. LTD.

644-64# Tates ft, Victoria, B. C.
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18 'aiarm,ns-
promptly gotten under control. The Last night a Bengali , made, an tmi 
Relief Is.. now. proceeding to Manila .successful attempt* to kill Rub 
under her own steam, repairs tp her Prosecutor Hutto With a bomb ,tt 
engines having been _ made by the railroad -carriage near Agdrpura.
Crew. ; The news relieves the fear» There iky ere three, éther Europeans in 
entertained here that the Relief‘had ithe 4 carriage at thé same1 time. None 

- met with-dieter. < We Jnjpred. J
MjMB $- ■ .Wwi Monday night District Super*

Death of Baron Glenesk intendent of Police Clough was - mur-
London, NoV. Sir Algiron Borth- *£» W a native at Lyatlpur, The

wick, the first Baron Glenésk, the native approached the superintendent 
: v /- proprietor qt.th'e Morning Poét, died 

* Ar last night.’ He was born in 1880.

TAN66 Witt)
FROM YOKBHAMA |

y* .**nN*'- >>•■ ■><>

:’
-V.

Remark
able for

lie ”

ALARM The Home oi4SS6,.s'sm
'■ml J

-■ {."'*-DiüsaL
fibutiful 1

.
t••richness ML. ^

Sensational Speech on Nation- 
Defences Made in the 
: House-of lords • -<

-jtiv-J m

Brought First Shipment of2Ja# 
panese ' Oranges to Arrive 

- This Season

•"xv-viST
and Exclusiveand k;

I
*pleasing 

he big black 
ing tobacco.

.r al ■&’V

TODAY COMMENCES OUR PRE-CHRISTMAS
SALE OF '

-Vwhile he was asleep, and cut open his 
head with a spade.

The police are taking rem*
tjw Vtdl'*»bi< ■ ;

precautions to safeguard Lord Mmto, 
and^ tills Is regarded as most signifi

ai
G stum Dam Settling

Colon, Now, —Owln* to the excep
tionally heavy rainfall of the. last 
three, weeks, the earth on the crest of1 
the Gfttum dam has settled in. certain 
placep. The Gatum dam, which is de
signed to hold in check the waters of 
the Chagres river, was i8 the begin- 

g. fifty feet Wide, jit has now ex
tended to a length of three hundred 
feet. In view of the heavy weight of 
the embankment the settlement of the 
dam was expected. There is hothlng 
to .prevent, this falling in,, and it will, 
haVé" to continue. There have been 
other settlements in the vicinity, of the : 
dam; At Giatun, and the rains have re
sulted? furthermore 'In' 'SeVéfai1 land
slides in the Culebra cut. .The rail-

Si "tf
transit -has not beep - ^mp^ded. :

........ ] Patronage Lilts. ,
Ottawa, Nov. 24.—It

here -thiitt _Ron. . _  
ister of public “works, following thé” 
example of Minister Brodeur,, will 
abolish the "patronage list" Ih his de
partment. Tenders for suppliés are to 
be called for “Whenever" pdsslBl

she mm mmr; :**!*>£!? Li
WHAT GEflMAttY COVLDyDO
Pimm

2267
• 1 » 4

PINAFORES, MIS’ CAPS, ETC,Britain tepitefial

'"f hmr

t[at George Throup, of 
|k responsible for any 
I by his wife unless
| writing.
Id livestock

[S. C. W hite Leghorns, 
P, for sale, from |1.00 
In Mitchell’s famous 
[Santa Barbara, Cal. 
bn, Cowiclian Station,

Blinding Fog Almost Completely Tiea 
Up Traffic on Ocean and m 

Land

New York, Nov. "25.—-Fog vJhlch has 
hung ovej* the "City and the harbor for

legkad*,fl»t the city .has experienced Lord Roberts expressed the conviction 
k St'ÿàrÇ' ■ that .the lack 6f.a mlllta.cy force soffl-

' Between the narrows and" Sandy ctent. to make hopeless the attempt of

5S «mfurasueui a gosti^skpspa
m jpwwys» "xsi 4 sapstess»harbor several llpebL aM Watting h erise wjth whl<$i Germany could land

................... 'mi lgSS
tK tq .submit to 

. ttds.^ fle. m- 
tigor fear of àer- 

MB defense of 
edlàte ^tten-

Boycott Riots With RënèVved 
Violence at-Hongkong—Nar

val Manoeuvres

nin
\ xm

'V"

LADIES’
APRONS

NURBBB’ CAFik' In hem
stitched lawn, embroidered 
and muslin, reduced to....

.' ..28* and 15*v 
INFANTS’ BIBS, embroider- ". 

ed and lice trimmed, regular 't ^
’ 25c,Si!0 Prioe ... ... 1$*/'^

INFANTS’ FEEDERS, in 
crash and Unto; embroid
ered fluatntly, ’B^e

l Wt ■st wS' ÿ:iîi

With about a quarter cargo, includ
ing "the Srpt shipments to rëaeh here 
of Japanese Granges this" season, the 
Japanese steamer Tango Maru, of the 
Nippon Yusen Kaisha, Çaut, W- 
Thompson, reached port yeéterdày 
from Yokohama, after encountering 
à severe gale near the meridian on 
Nov. 18, when the steamer was se-" 
verely bu(letted and her decks were 
swept by high seas. Thererwere^79 
passengers, 19 in th« saloon, IV inter
mediate, and 49 steerage, including 
44 Japanese and 5 Russians. Three 
saloon passengers, all- missionaries, 
and 7 Japanese, one man claiming 
Canadian citizenship, four women and 
two children, debarked here. The 
saloon passengers who debarked here 
were -Misses G. Muir, H. Annis, jand 
Miss Morris, bound home ott furlough 
from China, was met by a missionary 
woman who came from ' Baltimor^ 
with a party of outbound missionaries 
which sailed on the Shinano Maru.
Ohter pasesngers wdre. ,iiieut. W. P.
Barrett, of; the United States army 
returning ÿome after service in the 
Philippines, accompanied by. Mrs. Bar
rett; Rev. H. D. Thorpe, a missionary 
from China, who embarked at Shang
hai; wags rètürtiing in till health ac
companied by his wlfeK and"family;
Miss A. L. Forrest returned i alter Two Men 
spending tifteen years engaged in Whom Tfiéy A
^‘T'HindewVra ofPthi « Vent From Beatfng Hif .Wife

batulshipCe^ua°drOnht? arid “childXr!- ’ Wilkesbarie, NoV. ti^TWo’then who 
turned from Yokohama; O. Batis, a attempted ft, stop Andrew Bagotae, an 
Chicago railway”man and wife return- ..Italian Of Plttstdn, near’ here, ffom 
ed from a holiday trip to Japan; L. F. beating his wife, were, shot today by 
Utt, came from Manila where he has the infuriated husband, one of them 
been engaged in legal busi'néàs; R./Wv dying insüàtàly arid ithé-’&thèf : being so 
Angelic a, traveller, returned from' seriously wounded that he is not ex- 
China arid Japan; I. Nagai, a Japan- pected to"live". ,
ese tea merchant came on his way The dead,man is Charles Bagotas, a 
back to New York from Japan;-J. 8. brothèr of; Andrew Bagptas, and the 
Hull and R. B. Bide, who have been -other vlctlrh Is John Hanhp. The 
engaged on a -plantation In. the Philip- " '
Pines, returned bquqd borne, apd there 
were, several Japanese merchants and 
students.

With

t mFULLING Ni-
STUMP PULLER— 

lade, catches from 1 to 
pull.

feet without moving. 
30 minutes. Apply J. 

rnside Road, Victoria,

■

All *06 Values ReducedWill clear a
to"m A

28c-I A-V 4nl7

-ASÇÜgi “Sil.day, whUS many- of Üàtsbuiid^steamers wpuld be fwoed, he.*
fe «as

sailed yesterday for Bremen and the many, .but- hc^eciarg 
Bovio tor- Liyernpol, are anchored off the islands required^ 1

jps. Numerous minor acgl.-> mqat .fo*midabla of for*g 
déhts resulted from thq boats striking wpuld hesitate. tD, .iriftke a 
piers in their, efforts to get into the slips. ■ 6 . - * j .

The tunnels were, jammed'to euffo-

..... js
CHILDREN’S PINAFORES,6

months to 2 years, white

; . CHILDREN’S PINAFORES, „

Prie» ... ...........28*
CHILDREN’S PINAFORES,

1 to 10 years, nainsoqk and 
lawn, embroidered and lace , 
yokes and ribbon trAimed; >

.-gKîswpfr.78c;;™^
CHILDREN’S PINAFORES,
„ * to IB years; something

mertMST.iw

All soc Values ReducedI
toiages, Deaths ■k. i

x;
Making Steel Rail*

~ Sydney,-N.8., Nov. 2<N^The rail mill 
of the Dominion Iron and Steel com- 
Vanyjihrie'beên pdf «h jL-28-horir, shift 
and every available steel worker ih the 
csrty Is employed. > The residue of the 
Punjaub order of nine thousand 
will be finished by Thursday.
Will be Immediately hastened on the 
New South Wales order.

Peacemakers killed
»

IMF.
All - 75c Values Seduced•y

\n Nov. 18 th. to Mr. 
»m Wilson, of Bsqui- 
laughter.
n Nov. 20, to Mr. and 
lell, a son.

. . hesitate, tb .unake a landing in
England.. He ;, had ascertained;, the 
speeder averted, that, vessels capable

streets. .‘The effect of the fog was al- new German" -Servie*.law 200,900 men 
most a* demoralizing on the streets as could be collected in the districts at 
on the wdtêf. Hundreds! of vehicles the nearest" ports without ally trouble, 
blocked traffic àt. corigriated points, a The great German steattship lines 
great, many being -forced to-stay on were in constant practice inTembarkirig 
the streets all fright ' ' and disembarking, and as the railroads

"gaüaiHÉBÉf  " were owned, by the state all prelimin
aries, up to. the. aetqal despatch of 
tioops, could be carried out with thé 
utmost secrecy. .Gerrriariy was per
fectly awarfe, the field marshal went 
on; -that It- Would be essential for her 
transports to evade the British fleet, 
and she could easily distract attention

Teheran Nov. 24,-The Shah ttreaJfiy K^.^pWed^g ^sfufe

has repented of his proclamation post- “it .would be folly,” declared -Lord ,r. / H... "W ■■ ' ■ v-,---.iw.|. v if.. ff ~
•ed in the mosques yesterday, in which Robert<--/?to wh*t eur dyes to these afi-H'for an hour before the race start* ) Costello’s Msirwefi, i NOi ■**,"■ ahW
It vtps set fdrfh that the "people in spite PPWSjgPPifr hèl* #fat however e«, • enthpsiwm was stirred JJ tte Monwelleris No. 15, were running tt.
of his nromlses shall not have aitv much Peace.l® deslred- the " starUIng playing of rival bands in opposite gal- eighth and ninth positions respeetfite*SnstitutioT and-duriL w events In thé hear east have brought lefiéA . . - >. îy, when .the race was called off,
sehtXm o?de?â%.dwithdriw fhiVlJn home to; the most’careless^ observer i At tén mltee Dorando was leading The dfcly other icar running wa 

, . , from ^en/^tion that-ridthlnd eouM saveUhat country by three feet" Time, l:f* 1-6- - French cair Po;; which had .
tt. Then wént to her assistance, 2 Which Is- no< prepared to (protect itself. At,th* and of the4oth mile âdrand» xiialty ritotfll«Yofi ’«lie radrii but^i
ITen they entered the room where he If Gfuat afttalh c^timms to neglect led Haye, by five feet; «mé, 2:04:8? was qmhtofotty to trritibl^ sdé

_ Won^m^ras stsjeamlng th^r found O»'**# ordàRàry P?«guitttms she.may «* " ^ J - " " “ in* ftoelly in makln*foftfy flfe4Bagotas beating |n a terrible man- | %»?*** C. P.'rTa^oM «tooP «M"
master of one of tile Jiombttty’s coast Both men rüsh^ af the Husband to ^tiieXti^rOT^^renr^1 most "huttiilatirig conditions. Tide Sydney, N.S.; Nov. -2i— C. H. Ffer- haps to the cars, the éAI^rorlous
trig steamers U^pt RichlrdS hX seParate blmjrom the wlfe, and with- und^ubtelw have h^n ^n^.T 16 today becoming more threat- gie, at one time connected with the wreck came at the very- close of the

«amers. A-apr. ^narm ^,ae warning gagota»; threw the woman ^™a«^*^at undoutte«r have, been 6nlng; -- a .. Dotttnion Coal company, is herp ex- eBay’s raettfc. Balter,^ driving a Buick,
et . a who will wel .ta-tha.flom, .titega/a revolver from his These Mit h reJS' Within a deradtr Germany has créât- àmiplng edal prd^ties; in Sdttlherfi »fc 16r had been to ‘Ï8rly tri

pocket and fired-, Bevpral buUets in «°»*" T^epo^OTs rt Is retried ed Ah* greatest? sea, power that -eVet Chipe Breton, 16 the interest, it is said, the race, and was driving 
.-rapid succession at the twp;rpeacemak- . . ners^allv IP e3tieted excepting .tijreat Britain,’and at- of vthe C. ft ft., that company being mell on hie JtovMéhth lit£

other load of the weapon pierced the ; ^ ' - -are 80,000 "Germane Sto bnlpltfVment ih ■' ... rendered utooti
breast of Hanso, inflicting a/e^lots >> IOWA’S NEW SENATOR T «teat; Britain. They-'arédrained sol- D| OOttCUCn IM ÙAVTI hé had been killed, but later
wound. The infuriated husband-did / ! diets, and if a1' German- ftoee once BLOUBSHfeD IN HAjFTf galited Consdousneee, and it was said
mot stop to see tfte result 9Ç.his terri- ,A ^ ' landed >ti shores theÿ wôttid e , ■1............. " \ tonight he would recover. " H;, A
,hie,.temper, but rushed frppi the hpuie1 Governor Cumttms Elected—Declares ready to ffett.’1- • Minister Leconte Whs. Psim^ 8irtn- Car No. IS, a Chaldttrs, drivbn by

«K%sassrysr D„üæu;.wtis.'stsfcx5^ =& >„..L-gk- u ^«aswVÆWtt

cas,isr tiwaeTs «55s«sttsa'aiK r g* '
asagSBEfi sums sTpaM-K;! œ sag&simafflB «Hwese- rnmb # --

»ap araœrÆîssÿ:" SHffagBîuîrJtS iasrtTsmesras- - 5 offes ol» excuse

: "f* • WlMSg* wiry Heavy . ,tyed to Lieut. Governor Garst. * «cê, industry, sound eduèatloiï ted - the government gunboat Croyant „ . —~—T.-', , , 'i.™ Governor Cummins was .elected to military training, had made th'dmselVes aihore. He at one* accused.,the coni-. «urv'voriT of Tragedy st Coppsr Msnd
-.... —1,-^ . *- ■ -... _ . the uuexplred term of-Senator .Alii- aA nation, v They required outlets ‘pander. Captain Ostema, of treason, 8eX ^ *?ît fÏÏ2 Wâ^r
Little R$&j*!ric„ NpY.. 24.—Last rj- son, eliding March next. His re-êlçc- for their qpmtaet-qe and population. It and refug'ng to listen to any expiana-. ThsIr Wsy ; ,

ports from.Western Arkansas tonight ,tion In January, next to the full'SIX was Great Brltaitts business conrlud tlone, he forthwith had him executed. . *" .......tte°Wnumb!r kmedXn yérier^^tor- ^Mr^nol^TXw ««ech of ac- Îh Lord to.Arid in What X After this Minister Leconte landed Ih^e Â^éXf^ovTracJlvT^v^; Run Down by Train
total nado'-w*‘s::t^ag*toated,:/fhe brnperty ceptanoe^ged'hittifelffo^ Immedl- pqwe^ wm Ukety to affe^tT^* and”^ tt^^eri ta'toe tovm^to *fl»t aeesli^t «learner Téucerf‘saÿs: Ngws hesbeen Winnipeg, Nov_24,—J. A- Fraseir,

For Sesdti^Mftttta 2 883oaciraa.ps.’ ^”«86 will be greater than was ex- «tè tariff reyislon. , declared hlm-> adTnt measufto necemarv" «cetvsd at Tsdruga as to the state- prdprletor of the Go^on Heights Dairy
lice ^seXlWovrtjons'ï 050 -oranges pected- Reports so ;<ar give the names sejf unalterably Opposed to discrimin- defence Thé navy iSdef nrtsto^ mente made by thecrew of theTogo Company., while driving honye las?
2 5H- wy 385° nîan^ ioo- cocoa of f°ur known persons dead and about atiow tt-freight: rates.-ftnd -cmrtlemriea 2* *as Sid in 2 Maru who have Ju*t been released 5n ÿ*g. *1» run down by a tfitin at:

e=s$ s.,h.urs ; awaasft sSS susr&ra«4 *8m mKIES CARfllE0 ?N

ar’is’sïïHsSS •— W™st iss&ryf; EFBISsJCHSsS -x *125^po^;

pFsSSH SS -BEESEm* SHeWESs SS5.“S-

*•“ «d8&K,-saLSî:' ^^ts?ïf^ssR s* ï^-5S3“J5irs vssrxsiKss'-

skasss» 5XP%as- IktES; srSvstsSâ »« ssTSssssesaft stusrâ asMasrs «usaassr- ass« ss-

p.srsÆS‘£x.ï'ræss ss-jayaaj&snas? *s ES Sxm*1’FF2"-” «uau.»». arc s&srr«s'zs «.ss sreâtsrssassigs»
tzœætezs&sz'z ~.yr«-V- r-ft s. srfea*sf"«6a susvsœrs^ss&rt ssi3sirar«5Jî-«sï

Saturday night, had been hanged by a Places jat^ndS to a depth, of six; tuches. Jeon in command of thiS vessfl result' ° _____ - t™. .^^plalued^at tiie,n;w tb-: huwa , .. Colon!*., Another , inv®%ar sent-;
mob of 250 m«», The governgn. this Fh y Brians and ^nurseç *^^tily . made ed fn Rear-Admiral Brownson’s real* t cçutte will not «tend against the fire The naiVeVxcuaer may be explained from Lloyd’s has reporte?L«l®Ss where
afternoon orderéd trpopg at Union City gp r-Nlef Partie»’a^d./WÂe senti from nation recently >*■—■ -? --4 'g llinfl TDt? IfirTHIl " ' _the é^eüciyf. l - blythe statement that the Japan Daily whole cartloads of gdoçls sent fspm•*”- c»,Sr 8tvv purcinciuT BB8AND0 THE VICTOR «JSSS felLVgrr .r~££sT' ■ WANT FENNY POSTAGE FALSE. SAYS^RESIOENT « HAIATMN MU SS“é£rŒS XTSU5- . K^lWMss-„Tsrss

m Defeate Hayes, Nom- SKSHSSS «SSKS

ssWarSSS^-SfesSSrSW-aa«5 . • - — itauancarwins BaÿpfmréSiMk
f»“-s» gaPasteCf 3f»s k tisspteyaafcrs ^---------», uy zssS^Suas&e s*s3ft'A*s?u$ t

E-28Ws?«gii^.»a,"4«axaftte'r î *-*—«sur.-—• æ,»SI5e««rs "

--- ex^ ex-Secretary Hitchcock so as to be ♦ rando won the Marathon race * ------------ unique firm. In a speech at the in- the evening to be taken to land. Halftifro flnôW th* «”i- sure that the president’s recollection by one-third of '* Jap, The ♦ Savannah Ga., Nov 15.—ATlttle red augarsfkn , of the enterprise, Blr war tiiere a b<*t with seVferal persons
Britain ?tod - Clhse su^h a riLvenïtoe -waa not at Mult. . , . -v t winning time Wa* 2.44.20 2^5. * Baton ra^'wto. m” lyilndeM hum- Christopher, after expttlntog to the #J* ■*&}***? to meet the barge,
with the- Unite? state? tpnvetttlon -, "The story- Is false in every parti- ♦ Hayés’ time Whs 2.45.05. ♦ like a giaht tottWebee and with men th*t there «Ote"three reqnttltes to J«d *!çià!l*d to the occupants. Asi
"Businé^touséa fi^emiartv todav fulaT from beginnlri^to end. Not only *........,-x «, :#SSSB& tedustry-tmimely, htitor. ^ atonriWetoe Wç, "
send th-elr paifleets for Unite/(Stated SeS*%“iristoè *-»- -* V é- /.Ve L r ^ day won the first International light ^^^E^/^hJ^a'sVtonl^roulrito °* *the^Sge wrthb^wolvLrsPIïï|i-
wrs««m&FSsr;«tt« uyLesiArattjiii tl,• «, ^nssri”ï«“«r5 “SSBSSFS,1885 ^

_________________________ _ rsiâi'?(”-¥■ S'as* awrstesr"—^ *'

- WU RüEtfS W tNÜ A1” " prove«“1«f w«0Himettla*t»B 'or Sêeto-; sriace whérè a View J JS$° ot.heï «rtcurt WhZdt wlU be used rthousâti,
■« -I •; ,, -XA.." «,ri-;- f7f ■ tary Hltchcook, sutrtnrtteti-Aohttti-pre-é ,2,^ h» ïf*1 sr ■ months;

Sttperfritonjlsnt oF Pdlîee i«-Kîllèd' end clsèftr ** w* othéf recommendations J ifayes ^tart^ t^TgrTt in1 ^f,.J°hn M2 Hlllyàr/’rif ft>ston, in A M divided;
Attempt Made on Publie were submitted?. - J^o^o^er^ ^n .^yery practically a'‘ r^neWal ëf tïrS^mSmirîïf9' ihb famous ^wistopher underte^s tQ ,si

v ffroeecutor . -"3 iflWCSK the winning tt this first exp^mqnt- -
Calcutta, Ifidtà, NOv. 25,-The situa- TerK s^ndr8

ïnîlia has not-shown *uch a Èl*tory ths“ 1“ that rice imrand» as Üpbert BurmtmT divine. Buick carin°fn^OU;P.aT^,a8 w\:!^ortln7XXnrto°a telaTarè. " ' 'l^tlnfe^X

“sévi: ipBHHis” igasdr:
tœamïv^sâsS p^S ;2 'SWStSE.sBSS.ï;

f*®" wsstornAentiMto a»,$tolcur, aril so narrowly’> mïisfed séêffffiff5! in Nd.-il/tilshlni jgth and &rt Kel- i 
*blchX* ‘Utltoriues have lously tolas as W rest of toe story." victor,. Thé crowd W.av on.h^d ewIrUey. “vento. :

i to .

BOc
.tuntons

Work a» "All $i Values ReducedBBIED.
—On the 7th in^t. at 
Sausalito, Calif.; Jas. 
of Victoria, B. C., to 

I Dennis, of Essex, 
n24

Our Sale of Smart Silk Under- 
, ski ts Is in Full Swing

to
ii 75c

TWFA V\HED.
iis city, on the 24th 
Lrthew,- eldest son of 
I/-. J. Pendray, of this 
iars, and a native of

?

Angus Campbell & C
*r

SHAH»TAKES HINT The KW

ïO#
Street

Ladies’
British and Russian Intimations Lead 

.Slim to Withdraw Obnoxious
■-' ‘if :.U^?5'^reclamation : ;■

-t. Joseph’s hospital,' 
ist., Walter Payn Le 
rears, a native of the

Store
s -- ■ z,

;ity, at Sti Joseph’s 
21st inst.> Ellen, the 

) Hugh Roach, of 
native of Ports- 

- aged 57 years^ 
ie 19th inst., Pauline 
>f Frederick C. Dou- 
iars, a native of Vic-

.

m is mtwo
toeri, were JjoardérB An the Bagotas 
houee,’ and heard' Mrs. Bagotas calling 
for he

: the

ch ■i* .80 
.25

.25 to A0

s g m i:n -kvtvhjw -.«-HHtt-ut: « «ISKp-derwX -’-9.-])^ ^
Caph. Thompson on the "Tango 

Maru was Cafit- Richards, formerly 
chief officer of the Aki -Marti,* who has 

• been off this run- for some- months Lae-

rthe Viscount Yenomoio Passes' 
Away at fokio—Command- ’ 

ed Shogun’s Sea Forces " ;

per lb, .. 
lb................. .

basket ... 
-er basket

lei mwm
60

Â0 . - - < i 
•

.75

.25
|1 to 81.50-V many friends in 

come his return tp this service. Capt.
• Thompson is also well known here. He 

came to Victoria first in the days of 
the Klondike rush as master of the 
Steamer Centennial, of which .be -had 
charge when she taOr tO' SkagWaf 6 and1 
St. Michaels. - -

• The cargo of the steamer Wait the 
smallest brought tor a long time. 
There was 204 tons for, Victoria, arid 
1,405 tons for Seattle and points bè- 
yond. Included was'S3* bales of silk 
goods, valued at about 3400,000. Thp 
first shipments-of Japanese oranges of 
this sritusori were brought by the- 
Maru.- :. Tttar* -mere , 2*6711 boxen tor 
Seattjp; 4,645 boxes tor Victoria. The 
cargo in detail waà as follows :

For Victoria—Orangés;x 4,545 boxes; 
antimony ware; ^itc.,. 5 packages;
beans, 53 packages; porcelain and 
curios, 87 packages; shoyu, 199 pack
ages; sugar. 300 packages; sake, 50 
packages; natno, 86 pltokriges; rlbe, M 
packages; caoaed vegetables, etc., 151 
packages; dried: ^provisions, etc., 182 
packages; salted vegetables, 25 pack
ages; vermioetiies, 38 packages; can
ned provisions, 25 packages; Ink, 6

its News **s brought by the Tangh* 
Msiiru « .toy, fiegth of too founder egj. 
Japan-s navy, Vbmoent Ÿenomoto, wb*-"

k:.30
.30
.75lb. r:'tol-er
Â0 f■ lb ... 

•,* *.”• • .1-4
.3» éé to Japan in 1867 on the Shogun’s 

warship Kaiyo Maru. a frigate with 24 
guns, built in Holland. He was ap
pointed Minister of the Navy of the; 
fthrigun arid at the time of ' the, civil 
war he eouùnanded the Shogun’s 
forces, arid built the castle hi 
such ri strenuous resistance 
to tllè - Imperial troop* at 
where the last stand" of the Shogun's 
forces -was made. -Ho was sentenced 
to death after the capture « his force*: 
hot his sentence mss commuted, and ,, ' 
after several years Imprisonment, he 
was pardonedrimd two years later made- 
a vice-admiral and envoy to Russia. 
Returning he became Minister of the!'
Navy, and was the founder of the navy;
'of modem Japan. . ■ - f'
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m■WriM 
the department of

-the- in-, i
^^■■1 ''communicated wfth-: ♦

ex-Secretwy Hitchcock so as to be ♦ 
sure that the president’s recollection i* 
was not at &q||. *
: “The story is false In every parti-. 
cuteV from beginning'*to end. Not only

nny-six entries were made for quart 
sections of land. These, fifty-six qua 
tor sections token up tn one day,' ~ 
resents an 
men who' m 
bona fide "setflèrS, 
secure the land and - develop to -

^ ! ’Car Shops Destroyed
Halifax, N.8., NOV, 25.—The passe*- 

ger car shops of the Rhodes Curry 
Company’s works at Amherst have 
been destroyed by fire. The loss'will 
amount to possibly 8150,000, On the 
four tracks Stood tour vestibule colon- 
ist sleepers for the Intercolonial rail
way, Just ready to pdf intb'comiflls- 
sion, and worth 810,000 each 
cars! 
mater

area of 8,960 acres, 
ade entries yesterday are 

wtiose purpose ts to 
loo to '

1

V ?
1two":

' Iwelcome to come 
10 idea of buying, 
lot only this year, 
?s our fine fresh

5sSsg:P-
cOrtI; 'aCnf«moffth;ii

;*. .31.25
.. ..25c If there Is a loss Sir 

shoulder It35p
Were totally destroyed, also the 
•tat for twelve briggage cars for 

the Grand Trriirik Pacific. Eighty 
who were employed lost all their tools.

.. ..30c 
..20c 

.. ..30c ÉHried to the 
a? Vancou-

hltn,. remarking: *” “Hère rim t, having «to »iww a 
wogtoffi «y way rip fHtt^ttWlffie- >^LS thn.

î* /

men
26c

\ S|25c 1 of ooal. Out In the

W :llpe Shrift and, fixed tackles on 
nff Steered toe tug by sleck- 

tha- 
seow to

Missing Ship Reports 
Manila, - Nov. 25.—Admiral Sperry 

today received . a telegram - from the 
hospital Shis, Relief, five Mays overdue 
at Guam, for which poft She sailed 
ftom tWe hurhor on November 15. The 
message c»tne by way of Sorsorgon, 
in soutiiern Luzon, and stated that 
the -ship was badly damaged by a 
itphoon, ort November lSthr durthg

mt.ssortment at the
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à quantity of apples grown on standard the government of this minority would 
trees in the open, and shown as packed be the government of India by the P6o- 
1» the original cases in which they pie of In<M*. 1 , ,
have been brought 6,000 miles.” The Mrs. Flora Angle Steel, who is rec- 
Gazette further say*-. ognized'as an author!ty. on.Indian mat-
. In connection with the exhibition iere, ears that mexpreient acts of vlp- 
Mr. R. G. Tatlow (Minister of Finance lence jn India are due to "mère femlutoe 
and Agriculture for British Columbia) Impulse." The new ”,.?]'re??*nt ”1®
keerily Interested a large audience in from what she calls the .tJamafYr 
the evening with _»\lecture which he passions of humanity—sex/kridreffg- 
dellvered in a side room of the hall ion.’ She ' tells us that the line ef 
on the subject of British Columbia, cleavage between England and India 
The province, h« explained, has a* area b*» ever been the queratidn of -sex. qp 
of some 400,000 squhre mllfa. With a on this very . <to‘ic“to ^
population not exceeding. aoO.MIO. They Steel touche* Very carefully v ’J'**3'1*, 
were-anxldus to obtain a larger popu- a» her toueh Is, one is convtneija 
latlon, add • they were particularly that there is -,kn°w'edof 
anxious that it should be of the Anglo- What she calls the l“*^e®°a 
Saxon race. He claimed, that the pro- the two nations are 
vince. was more suitable Vfor British soclaP-equtilty “u
emigrants than any other^of the colon- yet without social * the coh-
les, because the climatic conditions be political unrest. Here are ^|e con 
were so very slmüàr to those <Sf the elusions of ,tkis observer, ■__Old Country. He drew (titentLl to tile Th»t the-g*dtct °/„5'£l(Ti« 
object lesson they had at that exhlbl- cernlOg-Indrylb that “those people ate 
tion of fruit grown In the country. not f|t tot 8tif-govemmenV

With the aid of cinematograph, pk- That two «mtotpr Pyetons are 
tures Mr. Tatlow was "able tp. give the work In IndU—flex and^Reilgion. 
audience an Insight Into the Industries That Indian, women are beoommgr 
of British Columbia In the, way of more and urere.. SntegOntotic_to 
timber, agriculture, dairying, fruit- forelgner - b&ause Water» Civilisa 
growing, poultry, farming and fishing, tion sends _tp ftieic hotoes husba^. 
Dealing with the big wheat fields and brothers and sobs defiled, by Western
cattle ranches. Mr. Tatlow observed ways. .Surely itTtohard to’ Imagine a mtien 

e i more serious, condition than this.
. ; Statesmanship can* hardly cope with 

who obtained from 20 to 40 acres oi It. It seerfts to ne t ose gr|a
land, and foun’d that industry very ] 8^‘aln^0laU (”“'
Profitable. The prices of eggs and but-I of which, history rec
ter gçve gréât opening for both dairy . but none, perhaps, which P
farming and poultry raising, as in ad- .' sented itself In just such a
ditlon to- the home population the pro- ___ ___ __ . __lfl to be orc-
ducers supplied the mining fields of The gov®r”™®*\î th «..termination 
the Yukon: Mr. Tatlow Imparted other Pprlng a ,, be tQ pufc a
Interesting- Information relative to the grafters. ,How wo gg _ ,
country's resources, and especially bounty on thgrtfc ______
dwelt upon the rich coal pnd Irôn I Week by ^^k at prient C. P. *•

This. Is certainly, very' useful work1 eMnll?f8 
to which the Minister is devoting what °ver $ml V.bl testimony that
he waa\ pleased to ca» his ‘holiday’' f°rnkhes trei^lncing tratlmony wt
when he left here for the Mother : prospèrity Is again smiling pn vanaoa.
Country. We fear that Capt. Tatlow
has yet to learn the art of spending tils
time In elegant leisure. But as he
likes the work he Is doing, and It Is of
great value to his province," we can
very well put up with ft practical nian
in a

’ / . À- ¥
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towns and villages, except the very 
smallest The internal rates in each 
country are extremely smell, ranging 
from" a farthing to a penny a word, 
though the usual rate is one half- 

enny. The problem is similar-to that 
faces) and conquered by the founders 
of the Postal Union. Let us have an 
international arrangement foi; the 
transmission of tejegrams between any 
two points In Europe at a penny a 
word. Of course, International 
Bumbledom will not view the.sug 
tion with pleasure, and the 'ttotio 
effacing telegraphic frontiers wjll 
«pise Immense perturbation. , But 
though We db 
pie, -somet 
Ignore the
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U 00 THESE—THE VERY LATEST ADDITIONS TO OUR STOCK50
25 *

susceptibilities of a few 
when the dally Interets of the mys oif 
humanity are involved. We know thÉt 
-this g<eat and powerful, European

Did you ever think of what Victoria. ... fr ._ Keepers ana artisans, know fie na-b ,rin,-th* 5^1?” tlonallty when, ^common interests are
few yeyrs. If is growing fast now. concerned. And these classes may be 
But suppose anything should occur to trusted if oiml awakened to the thor- 
make it grow faster, such for example ough-goihg urgency of this question, 
as that a transcontinental railway to make short wprk of the opposition 
should màke tht* its principal shipping of bureaucratic cliques or the aelflsh 
•point, or Vancouver Island, opened by lethargy of those who would thwart 
railways, should be fully ueveiopeu. advance. It is the- way—this cheap 
What would Victoria he then? The universal tariff—to clear up misun-. 
greater part of it would be outside the derstandings, to bring race Into touch 
present city limits. Doés any one sup- with race, and thus silence those in
pose that a magflilicent harbor like fluences which make for war. And 
that of Esquimau will long remain un- auch a matter should hot be relegated 
61111x6(1 in view of tl)* developments in t° the future, but marked immediate 
connection with transpacific commerce? an“ brought to pass now. There are 
Surely nothing would be more un- meaaaS«* already written in the hearts 
reasonable. Let your fancy for a or th°se who would wliih, to send 
moment imagine Esquimalt as a lng8 10 k'namen far away. But
railway terminal. Those qualified maasa8es cannot he placed on
to form an opinion, upon such wlï?8 because the
a point have for many years thin»ala0 J>Joh bitlve' .,Peer ,*nt<i the** 
confidently predicted this. Wfiat would ™ ? *et™$5a!lch",y ?f
it mean? How much of the Esquimalt th.S
peninsula would there be left after the seutlmMitntha?lrU«r,„n( 
terminal facilities for a transcontlnen- go to th ^den nrtùHnfüf^’mrKW.nn' 
tal railway had been provided? Of sense Principles of common
course there would be something left, Qf c^gg the nroi)()gal cheapen 
but there would also be a compact city telegraphy- Is stoutly opposed by the 
from Esquimalt to Cadboro Bay. There cable rompantes, but nothing else was 
are people who talk of the future of to be expected. The time-honored 
Victoria as though it were going to be objection ' is raised that the cheaper 
confined to the area within ten minutes’ rates will not pay. this point has been 
walk of the Post Office. But when this taken whenever any proposal has been 
town really starts to grow commercial- made for the cheapening of means of 
ly, when the advantages of Its position communication. But there seems to be 
in connection with ocean transportation a phase of this case which takes it but 
are utilized, it will outgrow everything of ordinary commercial undertakings, 
it has now faster than any lad ever It is in the highest degree assèntial 
outgrew his clothes. Just look around that Inter-communication between the 
town and you will see that we are do- P?rts °t the Empire should bé
ing a little outgrowing even in these stimulated in every way, and we 
so-called duTl tiroes. We have out- j"l°w ot.£° better way than hy the 
grown our municipal water supply. We mauguratton of cheap telegraphy. * 
have outgrown our municipal lighting AN *
We have outgrown our oar service. ifcrlN VIEW.
We have outgrown the capacity of ay _ ”
immediately available water powers. "e„Yvta”'f Journal is about 
We have outgrown out theatre. We ependen) in politics 
had outgrown our hotel accommodation 
until the Empress was built and we 
will outgrow that before it can be en
larged. Wir have outgrown a Post Of
fice that Whs supposed, when it was 
built, to .he -equal' to. the-demands .of 
the commudlty foil a generation to 
come. And we have hardly got fairly 

. started growing. Watch us.

x-.
TV/TORE NEWNESS in the China Shop ! Today sees sStjie very dainty Sugars and 

Creams and some worthy Berry Sets placed on display. These are specially 
desirable articles for gifts, and few china pieces you could send would be more ap
preciated than these. Of course thçre are other new things in china—hundreds of 
pieces. So many good things that you’ll find it difficult to pick the winners.

SUGARS AND ,CREAMS
Two very attractive styles in 
this pretty Holly decoration. 
At, per pair $1.50 
and ............................

VICTORIA OF THE FUTURE
1

1

1 at
V SUÔARS AND CREAMS

Some dainty pieces in Rose 
and Gold decoration. Attrac
tive shapes. At,' 
per pair ............... .

1 SUGARS AND CREAMS
Royal Vienna decoration. Sev
eral shapes and all good

$1.50 S?“:Sât:..$i50

HERE ARE THE LATEST ARRIVALS IN CHINA BERRY SETS
BERRY SETS—Thirteen-piece sets in a 

great variety of decorations. / At, per 
.set, $7.50, $6.00, $5.00, $4.50 and.........

$1.00F
that, so far as the southern portion of 
the country was concerned, they were 
rapidly giving' way to the fruit farmer,'

: BERRY SET—A specially attractive decor
ation this. Seven pieces, six dishes and 
bow].x Price, per set$4.00 $3.50i

%

WORtHY GIFT CHAIRS Why Not Send a Water Set as a*

Christmas Gifti

One of these pretty glass'
Water Sets -from Bohemia 
would make amtfst accept
able gift to send some home- 
keeper. It’s a serviceable 
article—something that’ll be 
used the year ’round. ,

For this year’s holiday 
business we are showing 
some uncommonly'fine sets.
A wide diversity of decora
tions are shown and your taste as to ornamentation can 
easily be satisfied. That the pffee will please we are sure.

i
That an era of “good times'’ has 

arrived In Canada Opoç again la shown 
t# the announcement *at thef9
more money ‘in clrCfilfttlçn and in
creased bank deposits thah two months 
ago. y________ ________ .

Germany,is not pleased with the 
tonë of 'Lord Roberrts’ ,,speech. The 
veteran Field $ Marshal probably had 
not In mind exactly^ the Idea of en
gendering Jubilation amongst the sub-

1 -

: pr^cttjal department:

WHAT OF INDIA? \
:

We print this morning the message 
of Edward-VTI., Kldg and' Emperor to
the people ot India on the nftieth an- jedâ of the Kaiser, 
niversary of the assumption by the • — 
Briilshygy'ernment qI Sovereign rights The contractors for the Pacific end 
over the great dependency and the ex- 0f the Grand Trunk Pacific railway 
tlnction of the powers of the East In- evidently ■ intend, to push work vlgor- 
dla company. It is interesting to re- ouàlÿ all winter, xveather permitting, 
call In this connection that wlmn Queen a train toad of equipment will be shlp- 
Vlctorla was shown the draft of the ped to Prince Rupert from Oregon to 
proclamation establishing the new or- a" few-days. - Jt would thus appear that 
der of things, she objected to It, and in employment Will be glven to-' a con- 
a note to- Lord Derby, wfio .was then gkierable force of men during tfie

;PrSr':$y 'should bear in nttod WlUter m0nt!fi ■

that it- is a femftie So/erelgn who It lg very satisfectors tq learn uga 
speaks to more than a hundred mil- lar„e number^)f settiera. aratikingW 

Peetfe-on--a«*Hnlng ,lana ln the Nechftco: vdie#, a\ section, 
the direct .gmrernment over them, and ^ tlie province Ivblch, agi accounts 
after a bloody civil war, giving them ee |acanable ofaceommodatlng a 
pledges which her future reign is to l-frse’ agricultural population. As 
redeem, and explaining the principles !.tr|de aHyays followsP the flag,’’ so In 
of her government. Such a document 1t „v,ntih that seftlèrs fol-
shouto breathe feelings of generosity, Improved
benevdlence, and religious toleration,

and -cannot "be material- and ixilnt .out the privileges which the J ■
thout embarrassing the Indians will receive in being placed’ up „. - no|ntment of Mr. F. A. Acland

Mother Countrÿ in the advancement an equality with the-- subjects • of the deumv minister, of labor In place 
of her foreign poll*. The question British Crown. Mr MackenzUKing, who nsigned,'
raised by British ColumSla thyetore ‘ ' €orame(i}lng upon . this the .West- wm be very generally, approved ot 
wUl demand great wisdom, patience toaster Gazetjte says.;r
and tact for its satisfactory solution, • Thus, We got the famous document js a newspaper Tnan, ïûrmeriy

This is a very fair statement ot the which from that lime to this has been necte,j with the ’Toronto Glpbe, and 
casé, although when our contemporary the charter of British rule in India, 1)0ssesaes the essential requisltlek for

and the .standard te which the natives tlle office upon which he has just en- 
have appealed and "which the Viceroys tvred—soùnd sénsè and a dooi head, 
have acHFHtirledged.A By jthls the Sov- __—m,
ereign holds himsetf bound to the na- Mr. John D. Hockefeilèr, the head of 
lives ot In»lit -“by the same obllga- tpe notorious Standard Oll Trust, says:, 
tions of duty which bind him to all -There is more Important work than 
his other subjects," pledges himself to ffiaklng money, afid there Is much for 
administer Justice impartially /be- mb tp do. I belong to the'Brotherhood 
tween a» races and creeds, and, so far of Man.” It Is regrettâblé.,that Mr. 
as may he, to admit trebly and lm- Rockefeller did fiot make th). discovery 
partially to offices In his service hls]earHer ln „f6; hb dope «0 thèce
subjects, of whatever race or creed, would be some fewer millionaires ln 
Provided they are duly Qualified" .by th& ünKed statea and more money In 
their éducation, ability and Integrity." th„ n(irket<, of the tieonlè ’
“It is our earnest desire." proceeds the the pocket3 ot the people' 
proclamation, "to stimulate the. peace- n reported that Hon/Mr. ’Lemieux 
ful Industry ot India, to promote wôrks mflv „ .|v- knfahthood for hls ser- 
of public utility and Improvement, ™cL ^rodered the tiontinlon afidlhe 
and, to. administer Its government for EXe There wwS’ to two
î-herern16^ the^r m)osiierltvCwllï^ednim °Pmlons among Canadians as to the 

1 hfhe 1 ^ ° rnnfentmInf6 ' ooL Wisdom Of bestowing this hohor Oh 
èL In fhelr ° f the Fostmaster-Geniral.He well

he.y «w,rd gratitude our merlts thlg recognltlon at the handa
>The%uthorshlp pf the Royal Mes- .«'^'^.“^meinber of

sage latiely transmitted to India Is at- 8,!îï.
tributed to Lord Morley, Secretary of the 0?taWa government having. In 
State fM- India,- and there is a quai- 3®7eJ,tL//COnSp cu°Yo, 
ity ii) Its language. Which makes I± ïfjL8 m,tinmen
very like what would be expected ftr3]t rank ot Canadian public men.

;

as near
as any newspa

per can very well be. It has been con- 
Slderlng the result of the elections In 
tn|s_provlnce and thus expresses itself:

British Critombla Is lost' to the 14b- 
qrals because the people of British 
Columbia condemn the Dominion 
UfiFemment’s refusal to secure or per
mit the enactment of legislation to 
exclude Japanese ,and other Oriental 
Immigration. The people ot British 
Columbia live nearest these Oriental 
Immigrants. They knows (he case-bet
ter than we in the east can possibjy 
know it and within the union tlfcy 
have as gpod a right as any of us to 
state their views and insist upon them. 
But the policy, of the 
ernment is based Upon purely imperial 
considerations 
ly altered WII

A,

Reed Furnituret

A reed rocker-that is proper
ly built is tine of the most re
liable and most comfortable 
pieçes of furniture in the home.
Almost invariably when we sell 
dhe of these Reed Chairs into„a 

< home we have repeat orders-— 
they all want more Reed 
Chairs. • . ’

Many people jttdge Reed 
Chairs by the comfortless,

Efc-S Wh« *■ -«» with

.dearstised, dovvels tacked <mi iit> ;,tf®,ftlPS' th<^ younger gencra- 
stead of being glued in. Run- tion-do a nice tiew .ertij this 
ners that either, throw ^ou oh Xmas.
your face or make you rest. ; Just now w6 cart offer you 
your feet on the mantle. -' - .. .. . ,We promise you comfort- ' SQme very fme cnb 

; able chairs at fair pricings. ^ tractive designs, special drop. 
Just investigate the merits of side arrangement, superior 
these as suitable Xmas Gifts. workmanship and finish.

These cribs have a specially 
woven and finished spring— 
a spring that wHl nét rust.

WATER SETS—7 PIECES AND TRAY 
$1.00, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50, $2.75I

a* MORE RAILWAYS 7^"“-

Give' the Youngsters a New Crib 

for Xmas—New Styles

The people of Alberta want 
railways. They are pretty well pro
vided with them now, but such Is the 
need felt for Increased transportation 
facilities, that a department of railways 
1s to be created, and Premier Ruther
ford announces tlhat he himself will 
take charge of it. We shall watch the 
progress of this policy with a great deal 
of interest. In some ot the eastern 
provinces, where it is djffipult tb get 
out of the sound oi a locomotive whis
tle, there has been a great deal said 
about the desirability of putting an end 
to government assistance-ln 
to railway construction. In 
such an Idea does not meet with ap
proval. The people here desire to see 
the country opened by transportation 
lines with the least possible delay, and 

assistance 
of the ne

cessary roads, the people will endorse 
it without hesitation. Like Alberta, 
British Columbia needs railways more 
rapidly than private enterprise unaided 
seems likely to build them, and we are 
satisfied that If the provincial govern
ment can come to any reasonable un
derstanding with any railway com
panies of standing, whereby the con
struction of necessary new lines, will be 
brought about, the people of the pro
vince would heartily support it. The 
area of the province Is so great that 
the lines now in operation or in proçess 
of /construction are only preliminary to 
the work of full development. The 
Colonist does not favor the plan of of- 

, fertng a lot of subsidies, as a purse is
• hung up at a horse race, for people to

compete for. It believes in an under
standing being-reached by the govern
ment as to what railway undertakings 
it will ask the legislature to assist,.ind 
not to ask that the assistance shall be 
given without at the same time submit
ting contracts for the ro 
the proposed lines. Thei 
work to be done in this direction. We 
have In mind especially Vancouver Is
land and that portion of the province 
which lies between the mainline of the 
Canadian Pacific and (he route of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific. We should be 

, very glad to letu-n that arrangements 
were made by which these great", and 
valuable!'regions will ’ be in part, at 

/ least, opened up by lines of railway to 
be constructed at an early day.x

more
J

Dominion Gov-

T
V

I#

t

any form 
tne West

speaks of “Imperial considerations," it 
forgets that Sir. Wilfrid Laurier did 
no# place it 'oh thatvground, when ho 
spoke of not sharing' the ]views of the 
people ot British Columbia, as to the 
desirability of .permitting thé ijiflux of 
"Oriental population.” Be did refer in 
that speech to, ;the alllahce wlth Ja
pan, hut ' he did not give This as g 
reason fox thinking that wp Should 
permit Oriental immigration He only 
gave It as the, reason wity ti.e Do- 

dealt,- wit* the. 
British, Columbia

.

governmental 
i construction

if reasonable 
can hasten the

|

REED ROCKERS, $14.00 
down to .....

REED ARM CHAIRS, 
$12.50 down to $8.00 

RECEPTION CHAIRS, 
$12.50 down to.. .$6.50 

CHILDREN'S ROCKERS, 
$6.50 down to... $2.50

/
$4.75 /I-

tntolon government ' dealt? 
questlon as it . did. 
had no wish whatever to ’embarrass 
the Mother Country In Its foreign pol
icy. It Is prepared to go as fas as any 
one else In making sacrifices for the 
Empire, but In -this matter of immi
gration It proposes, if it can, to keep 
the land “for opr own people, and our 
own race” to quote the language at 
the Premier ot Australia.

Jyst one of their superior qualities

BRASS AND IRONBRASS C$H|
&

Splendid style in *11, brass, 
n For any babe. Price—

A véry attractive style and 
excellent value ^t, each—

$50.00 $20.00 %
SUING FÔR LIBEL/

An Ottawa despatch announces that 
Mr. Parent, chairman of the National 
Transcontinental Railway Commission, 
has Instructed counsel ln England to 
begin a suit against the'London Times 
and other British papers tor libel on 
account of charges published by them 
reflecting upon the honesty of himself 
and his leliow-commlssioners, and he 
avows his intention of prosecuting any 
paper at home or abroad which im
putes dishonesty to them. We com
mend Mr. Parent’s cOurse.* If he has 
beèn libelled, It is his duty as a public 
man, occupying what is perhaps the 
most important posltloh. in Canada, so 
far as the expenditure of money goes, 
to bring his accusers to account. The 
Colonist has frequently referred to 
what seem to be extraordinarily large 
expenditures In connection with .the 
National Transcontinental Hallway, but 
It has never felt Justified In imputing 
any personal dishonesty- to ' the com
missioners. It feels that It to possible 
to condemn extravagance Without 
charging dishonesty; to point out what 
seems to be unjustifiable recklessness, 
without alleging that any one Is cqr- 
ruptly profiting by it. Many of our 
contemporaries seem to find them
selves unable to do this. Hence it 
comes about that the press reeks with 
charges of corruption, whereby the 
whole tone -of public life is lowered. 
That the National Transcontinental 
Railway is costing vastly to excess of 
what was estimated is true enough. 
That It Is also costing very much mdre 
than, in.the opinion of qualified judges, 
it ought to cost cannot be denied. But 
between stating -these facts and callin 
for Investigation, on the one hand, an 
charges of persona! dishonesty^»» the 
part of the Commlsakhsers- on the 
other, there is a wide1 gulf. The coun
try might lose Just as mucl< In cash 
in any event Hut it is to the interest 
of the people of the whole of Canada 
that charges of corruption should be 
disproved whereVer they can be. We 
have no patience with that species of 
partisanship which assumai its oppon
ents to be necessarily dishonest, and 
Is pleased when they are shown to 

so. ■■■■

-1"-

nett;, m
from that ripe scholar and sagacious ! I T"
statesman. It to well worthy of, per- The building penhits keep on being 
usai and the several points are so Issued every day as though the city 
admirably brought out that to en- had not been dealt an Irreparable 
deavor -to epitomize them would bozblow by file defeat of the Minister of 
waste labor. So very Important are Inland Revenue At the general erec
tile matters Involved In the relations tions in this city. But, seriously, the 
between India and the United King- r9C0rd of an aggregate expenditure 
dom that this second declaration of over one million dollara thue far in 
the Attitude of the government to- tf>® »r,e3e.Dt Jea7 °” V>uildl9ge *! 
wards the people ot that country must testimony to the growth and
be regarded,as one of the most mo- 
meritous state papers of the dqy. !

“îæk. i BrE'ÉriE.HrHi'S

r smnsjîsjsœjs: *«» &• vue • " -
which is meant English éducation. It . /_ , V, m
Is represented that we „have sent the The Duke of Northumberland pro- 
native Hindus to schooïs, where they Poses a drastic remedy tor the auto 
have learned the lessons of English scorching habit. A London -corres- 
civilizatloh, and yet to these people-1? pendent writes: “At a conference on 
denied the right of self government, the automobile question, held at the 
But the census of 1901 showed that Mansion House the other day, the Duke ■ 
out of a population of 300,000,000 only of Northumberland suggested a cure 
168,000 claimed to haVe been so edu- for reckless motoring. He would have 
cated, or onê in every 1900 ot the ln- the car confiscated. Tt has been a 
habitants of the country. Arid even great shock to me,’ he exclaimed, 'to 
from - this small number of literates find how selfish the rich really can be 
certain deductions must be made, so 
that in the final analysis not mork
than one out ot every 2,500 of the the difficulties with motorists would 
people ot India have received that' kind ever be overcome until for. certain of- 
of education, which it is claimed en- fences the penalty was enforced df 
titles them to the right et self-gov- confiscating the car for so many 
ernment. Surely it is the rankest ab- months. I do not wish to be too hard 
surdity to say that the demands of a on" the poor motorist: Let him come 
minority of this _ fragment of the and see hie car dally if he likes. Let 
population for the-end ot the British him shed a tear, over It dally-and see 
Raj can be understood as popular to its health as it should be seen to; 
demand for sfeif-gewernmen or that but don’t let him use tt for six months.’’"

nstruction of 
re is a great

v
V
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Choose the Xmas Gift Now, Delivery Later

This holiday season we are especially well prepared to cater to your fancies in suitable and 
serviceable ’Xmas Gifts. Many special new pieces in Furniture are shown, and you’ll find in our 
showing of Furniture many i^ems that would make ideal gifts for lady or gentleman, young or 
old, family or individual

And aren’t serviceable and useful gifts the sensible sort to send? A piece of fumfture makes 
a gift thetH be appreciated for months and years after many other less" serviceable, yet costly, 
articles have been forgotten and consigned to the fire. You’ll be surprised how reasonably fair 
these furniture pieces are marked. Co'me in and see the showing—you Won’t be asked to buy, but 
if you wish to buy, we shall hold your purchase for later delivery.

• CHEAP TELEGRAPHY

. We have at hand a! summary ot the- 
speeches delivered, before the members 
of the Royal CAnacllan Institute on 
the question ot qh'eap telegraphy. Mr. 
Hennlker Heaton, ln proposing a rate 
of a penny p, word for telegrams 
throughout the Empire, mentioned 
that this is the charge throughout 
Australia where the distance is in one 
instance moj-e than three thousand 
miles. He pointed out that the dis
tance from London to India, by a land 
line. Is very little more than the long
est Australian telegraph line, and he 
asked: “If the, government of the 
Island Continent can enable its people 
to send a telegram the enormous dis
tance of 3,000 miles through the wastes 
and wildernesses for a penny a word, 
what is there to prevent us sending 
a telegram from Irendon to India at 
the same rate?" ' He said that to 
effect such An arrangement it would 
be necessary to abolish political fron
tiers, so far as telegrams are con
cerned, but it this could iy»t be accom
plished, he placed his hopes on wire
less telegraphy, and he said that Mr. 
Marconi "entirely Ignored political 
frontiers when I received from him at 
Port Said, on board the Renown, a 
wireless message, which must have 
passed over all the .political frontiers 
of France and Spain apd the Alps 
before it reached Port Said in ÉgypV’

Mr. Heaton suggested that repre
sentatives of the Home and Colonial 
governments should meet ln London 
and take up the financial aspect of the 
case, when he said they would learn 
that the money spent by them in tele
grams would amount to sufficient to 
pay the interest on all the cables and 
land lines, which they would have to 
acquire to carry out the proposed 
scheme. We quote the concluding por
tion of his speech:

The electric wHres link up gll our

IE'

with their poor neighbors.’ Continu
ing, he said: T do not believe that

1
-Try the “Shopping by Mail” Method of This Shop

Do not lose the advantages of shopping by mail with tthis store. Shopping by mail here 
means getting just what ÿou want, getting av bigger choice, saving money. We have a well 
equipped Mail Qrder Department and can guarantee you perfect satisfaction. Just try this 
system of shopping and see how really satisfactory it is.

i
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“LORNA”/
EXTRACT OF WILD FLOWERS OF EXMOOR

y
A perfume that has become very popular in Victoria. De- 

‘ liciously fragrant and refreshing.
HAVE YOU EVER TRIED-"IT?

Above* alj it is lasting and it is the odor of nothing but 
' . , Devonshire wildflowers. ‘i

You can buy as muc£ or as'dittle as you please. 50c per ounce. -

ri\

THE “FIRST” FURNITURE STORE OF THE “LAST” WEST.—ESTAB. 1862
CAPT. TATLOW IN ENGLAND.

Cfpt. Tatlow, Finance ' Minister lg 
making good use ot hto time in Eng
land. He was present at the Birming
ham Chrysanthemum show, where the 
British Columbia , fruit exhibit was 
displayed. The Birmingham Gazette 
says of this exhibit: "Fruit, for which 
the show is famous far and wide, made 
a grand display, apples to particular 
being noteworthy for size And coloring. 
One of the most Interesting features 
bt the display, was the stand ot the 
British Columbia government, who sent

♦
HOMES

HOTELS
CLUBS:

'BOATS
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CYRUS H. BOWES, CHEMIST
SHOWROOMS: GOVERNMENT ST., VICTORIA*B.C. FACTORY: HUMBOLDT ST.
......... ■?-" " -------------------------------- —'TV '-----------—---------- ---- " ! -------------------------------------------------- -----------Government Street, Near Yates.
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DEATH lilt Tl) PilBELÏ
AU3B|wtAises

:nquîrÿ field 1 into"" bfrcumi 
. stances .of f)eatfe of>,Late ' 

r Ehnëst C. £étftlraO

CARIBOO ARE KILLED - $EEK tRÜEJBTBBÏ . 
vWPÇBARUlTBi ; OF CHINESEp.lt I

A--'-'- * -«-- *--- ■“l^estion Maie &y Visitor 
-wm,Be (Med Sumy i 

“ Parte'Boafi ïr; f

# w
ât£ -rr- «4

il1 *">
ïf •r*3: Henry Ydung J

Antlers arid Hidefof Twp'Çows:
: ^ IS^S

-3v Henry Young lr T
J&■ •;gfr- Company j«TI™

Company Sfil- i!WjL :.•* -
j ï

We Stock all the Best Makes
of Underwear

té-'. *V/;
Thé existence of a herd of cariboo ' C (Fr^n Thursdays, pally) . ..

on the Queen Charlotte Islands has SJnce the quaint Chinese WH, no*. ; 
at last been definitely established, Installed at Beacon mil park, .opposite 
thus .putting in end to a controversy Niagara street, was flr*t hurigih posl- 
whlch has long raged among big tlon, It has been an object gf great 1H-. 
game hunters on thp Faclflcjoast. Tate terest to. Victorien* amM#'the thoqr 
news reached town yesterday In the sands of tourists whelïtifre visité 
shape of a letter to the provincial Victoria’s famous beAuBPspot. But 
secretary from Mr. Harrison at Masset, few. ,t any, of those Who view tlif* 
a settlement near the in°uth of Virago relic of . (he Celestial Empire, ere ac- 
JSfaif5e northern end of Graham quainted with its history, hovv it came 
iâlând. rMiv Hftrrlsdn, a missionary, ; ^ 4jie/ this - citv or • what the in A 
who has long been stationed at Mftsv Scrjption u the Hellvtiieams As thô set where tic also has U trading store, tJSr
has always maintained that there was m v ÎÎ
n Veovr) nf. poriVtnn in thp fastnesses ot ■: the city early in the summer.

Five witnesses, four of them eye- northwestern Graham island, but his varito board Is now endeavoring to 
witnesses of the accident, testified. J. assertions have- not met .with as- s^°J*re an . authentic account of the 
though, an employee of the B, C. Soàp cep tance. No cariboo had ever beén history of. the belt since it was Bret 
Works, driver of the truck on, which found on the islands, and the natives 30®Ur., -ln China and what thç ill* 

‘the deceased was riding, stated that as themselves were divided in opinion on sections thereon mean. V
The was driving from the soap works the subject. benatqd . Macdonald, «to whom the
«long Belleville street, shortly before d Xhe diseovery of «racks and antlers, board applied for information, states 
«’clock, Mr. Pendray stopped düm and however, revived ‘ the question and that, thé hell nbW. in Beacon Hill park 
mounted upon the seat, stating that he Curator Kermode set out for Graham is one of two belis which . were taken 

i‘would ride as far as the truck went, as lslhnd nbt long ago. Unfortunately at from a deserved Chinese village on the 
he was on Ms way home to-luncheon, the latest accounts he hgd not been Yangse Kiang river : during the Box#1 
When the truck arrived in front of Mr. able to get a'boat at PftaeeJRupert to uprising-by Commander Macdonald, Of 
-Raymond’s residence on BellevUle take him across the straits. Thus he H.lfcS. Pique. The dthér;beU wde.glveb 
Street, an approaching automobile has probably not had an opportunity to the commander of Bsvonpbrt dock, 
startled the horse, which shied, and Bt examining the^ trophies.yard, Sir Edward Beymtnrr. who had Ht 
reared straight up at the same time It appears that some Indians carte , mounted., in a - sm«dft»,*payod*:, In 
turning around and breaking «one at bS?sMfta<^ain^a^!ai?nand "thev1 klU° Senator fflàèctooald st
the shaft's. Clough asked Mi. .Fendray Thè^hm^ that fife will communicate with his soi
to keep his seat, but the latter evident- ^U2L tiShead a^Uers 2Sd hWot a»cerH?
ly jumped off The 'earlng.bf4he *£U*^*?Eg”* l
broke the other shaft, and the animé! ^ examined hv Mr Harrison. The -Otctliê bell and will corn-parted off In the direction In which it, othe“bMIo5r had |
■had come. When Mr. Pendray Jiunpfed, Indians on skull ih^haAf ahd ^ v^SWThi. S#?>ptton. .» :*
Clough looked over the seat and saw brought In the half With the ad tier. Tliei the lnseripi.
•the former und^r the wheels, the truck They-g** brought ,ln the h»e of Hhe tiqn «nwqSt^^SyfenUhsted to Bée 
;belng dragged'- over tbç pre^steate form, cow, so there appears to be iio doubt cMiôletéd the■though Clough did-not see the wheels «hat the .animals were killed as stated. ta^ê^Th* tosCrtotloB Is as follow* "
strike Mr.UPendnty. ^The- truckload It .Is ' tirictorstood fKat these trophies “ !f tonow*.
■weighed about 27W peo^te; Both the wili .be sent down to .Victoria to be
truck and the.*Uto were ttit the proper placed In the Provincial' museum. v'-fieung Kar, Bisirict of Foo Nlng,
-side of theibadWay.; Thh horse was The j^lans.of Massed are stated to . ‘i ; :-^cMh!f '
not a Tvicloiisv aftimal, -Bm K always be much excited over the find, add P~9Sntod ■
shied at I automobiles. ■ - « •• a hunting party appears to have gone WeÂdT dWM Shee

sSr-jes-ssAttsvtt
to 4- ^j^^ndraf was IfeanS Ire Her
deceased, stated that W Pendray was that the whole band wU1 be lndiacripi- DB'e.’tievv'Her Yew, CW YjThg See. -
-dead uflaen he Mrlved-^rherwWere cuts jnately. slaughtered,. It Is. certain tltat .-^Weight, two thousand *0Wds. Er?- 
npon the side of the face and_ a bruise the herd Is a small one. v-, eqted in the fourteenth yeai'bf Strung
fractured mlfstos death ^ ^ Whlto .thw antléfs attd akin* have J«iç, Emperor of : thl-tGreat), Dffl

mig.‘-•

ss&&&WtêÊt&9te. riemM-asaBUthat, the horse- was stMtled «ntU-hls ft la suggested that the animals killed 
.machine came closer, He ordered bis have crossed with the deer. However 
driver to turn out further to the left this may be, it seems certain that the. 
and the aiutomobile was slowed up. Grehàri» island cariboo presents points 
The horse reared up and turtied to- of difference which will form a thetne 
wards the automobHe, breaking a shaft for - discussion eby .experts when -the 
and starting to- kick. He Saw stone one tropiffeg âmvè: « ’
-Jump off the seat, and in doing so, ap- -w-------------- ;—
par'OTtly lost his balance itod fell be- CAA/HD CVPt 11011X1*
.tween the front and rear Wheel, making * n i Un pAvLUOlUli
,a hatt^turn in tpe ati^betme fdHfng'to .i * ■ -î-’- ‘ -
.the ground. The rear wheel appeared Orientai Quest!o 
,to go over the deceased’s head and 
shoulder. While «lie. difSter ot .the. au
tomobile got ottt Tacd ran oVwr to, thé 
truck, Mr. Barnard—turned and sped 
.into town in search of a doctor, bût 
could not find one. He then went for 
ithe ambulance, when he learned that 

.-.Mr. pendrB.Ÿewas dead.I

(From \Thursday's ’Daily)'
That death was purely accidental and 

that no blame whatever can be attach
ed to anyone was the gist of the verdict 
which was rendered yesterday after
noon by the coroner's jury which In
vestigated the circumstances surround- 

the death Of the. late Ernest C.

**>. V-Ï
fw

1 1

:mg
Vei)dray, who was almost' instantly 
killed, on Tuesday afternoon oil Belle
ville street ipi being run over by à 
truck. The evidence submitted sjiowed 
■ hat the accident was accidental, and 
it took the jury but a minute or two 
i-i arrive at its decision.
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^Nohe but the gôod, reliable kind, find- a place here. Ypu 
|'"fingers-at the foggy weather and laugh at cOld-freighted' Pacific winds 
L .when you are snuggled up close in a warm suit of any of the excellent 
«,>'- brands :

I'i can snap your !

i

i
-Watson’s Unshrinkable Underwear, vests and drawers. Per garment.75<t 
Watson’s Underwear, unshrinkable, vests and draweA 

fneiit ....

■■ t : B 7 lPer gar-
35ÿ and 40?

Watson’s Unshrinkable Underwear, white wnlyy wests and drawers. 
Per 'garment-....................... . * «.. -,... .*-#•»*-*.00

:i^ataon’#",jPure Wool Underwear, absokitety unshrinkable, drawers and. 
vests. Per garment ....., ..... » .40

-i “Cresdent” Underwear, a-very desirable bsand, all w.ool, vests only.,
,.. $1.00 and $1.2$

Àssplehdid range of other excellent brands: “Pesco,” Stanfield, Turnbull, 
Jaeger, etc. See ofit fine window display, then come in and note the 

reasonable prices for’ good goods.
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‘Home of the Hat Beautiful’

Idéàe In Hlah-Clase 
Exclusive Millinery

Dree* ’ Goods and - Drees 
M-skmg a Specialty 

A large and expert '.staff.

Well equipped rboms-.

rhomsen’s Glove-Fitting 
- Corsets .

t .1 >1Latest

Dent’s Gloves
Morlsy’a Hosiery

- ■1123 Government Street, ViCtdria, B. C. I1<Communications 
read At the meeting of fhixpprk 
held yesterday- afternoon and i

Mere 
s board 
Senator

Macdonald and Lee Mong Kow will he 
thanked by the board for their kind
ness in furnishing, the .... Information. 
The board will, as soon *£s it receives 
all possible information relative to tpe 
bell have the= account placed In a con
venient place, so that all,tourists who 
view the relic may be informed of its 
history.

The question of waiting room at 
the end of the Beacon Hill park tram
way line was again brought up by a 
communication from A. Kent, who 

- asked ■ that - the board -tike. steps to 
have such, a convenience erected fdr 

beneflt of the residents ,in that aeq- 
As the -members of the board

1les m w-

*«*» *■1
-== m ¥

.*5BASTEBO'S REMOVAL PRINCESS CHARLOTTE 
A SURPRISE TO MANY AT MONTEVIDEO

tot -Hi- - ,• 36 T‘ _____

New 0, P. ft, Liner Calls at Ar- 
; gentfhe Port tb Load .Coal 
' , on Way to Victoria '

i M■< T

1. r—ni
ME3

UR Black unfinished Worsted 
^medium length Fall Over
coat is always a great fav-

-■
M‘ Vi r, e

n Debated By Angli- 
nan Yeung People

'*^2* (4fdta Alfriday’s Daily)
Tfiê much vexed Oriental que’stloh toe

wps debated last evening; at a well tldn . ■■■ , ....... .■■■
attended meeting of the':’ Anglican consider that It Is more a matter- 
Young People’s association^ In |St, the consideration of the-trà'mway cp Jehu's hafl. The total' excInBiotJ df phity t^e comrtUtitoattoi>>dqW l>e>$

_____ Of Orledtais^tvae adVocetted 'byl SHsH J. red to * Mr. Goward, local- manager
-Joho itu'm-rtiii-T: Companyî~%t# op his s. Johnson and Mr. Richard Douee, the company, t.■ 1
,iwayt|frort6tlm PUter wharf \k\eontpany J while their admission Was chdtnpiohed A request whs received from J_

pPpthfer,.enmJoj'e >*St J«e saw, by'-ltow Aid, tte Rev.-. AvjFi Stanley F. BitWson;’lfuidscSpe gardeedr, offtiE 
^ndAjiay storgtough n^-jfeet upon Ard, Br._Percy Thomas arid S. B^te- board of homerissIoneriiLdé the Alajki-

-j 79*»' to*-«»eti«W4o Whqm Yukon-Pacifle exposition, «hat the fecte

«ÿfSps'K gtogggghfcwæ ag.’ssr.nKspsStrack. TW- korse reared, turned-, out ^ Sû to B Ip, favor citfes lit the vicinity of Settle
.and ft looked dé/14 nne of the shafts total exclusion. (Applause.) Dawson suMpatsi that nnewihiv moreir

-had been broken. -Thtr^apimal com-: ■ Miss Johnson oon<tomned the Cljirir Victoria residents v/qvm'S* willing "So

afs^ÊfSdSSâ* IFFîviSFSâw-S àsMsk .IlFWiS feasss» «urs-she turned half *ound amf .fell face ne ,aJly • *** so Ate requested49 «otllp Mt. Dawsori!

üHBBaErs Æbrm&ï s ÆstarasÆæSi mêkxZ$?im ïSSrSïïa
Itægsæsm iârEFH^™

- ^A-l ttoSxiet .eoutine $,ux@psszahft..^r>SF. ,fee belnr,eWr^* ai

a; Û -v;?-7:..y>---- Wide portion V»%MMS>I’^t:«a1»rsèétâ

NQ:Mm SHDOtmé. . 4
thentjumped'from ttiTtroek. . . ' - in faVOT-Of bedùtim^ tiië;

e*3ss5 e.æwmjS&ISSSati - - ■ £*£-■+■' 1 otter PÜSF éoast '
S^sySSftr^S'^tiK Ato-k. i-w WPS. N«.h °He*,M55BÎ:w*?T
yîè'SS stoSd.^Æto^e Stté Wèht to' Liûlyümith to g&^g, à

clear and in fact it was seldom that ln Coal for Seohart Whaling
such plain evidence Is secured at In- ^*1 „i*ms tre
quests as that given in the present , - "2.; V - ■■ ’■ j.

a &s^£’sSBSE«9|[
Frederick,A. Gowan, P. Brown, .Charles ^.3fySfIy fl y the workmen are engagedUMÂmiÜtlg boS 
H. Kent, William H. Wilkinson. . ™“nl" taken from the w^e«1S^uft*I durit*

The funeral of -the. late Mr. Pendray ^ é f?? the p4s* 8ea3on- -The Ottor will take ’a
Will take pierce this afternoon at 2:30 o5S^ilÎS?tîl0fî.th ls roow’and will brhig a scowloadr of ’cok!
o’clock, frSrn the residence of his ^ 1 iL%m to »°rt for .the G. P. R. gteamers before
lather, 309 Belleville-street. . ^îfcüïhd

ZZÏT ^T0- "anà€ryl,efore r<:
is Considered to be Well protected from 1 * ______ •>,; -y. *

SUSK^.fMrWTR-T'THE GYOSÈOFE APPARATUS
The : claaise ot the bylaw mentioned, 1 1 »'

relating to hunting, follows:
"No person, shall, without the per- 

mlsslon"of the reeve of the municipal
ity, diedhafgS Any cannon, .gup, rifle, 
revolver, pistol .or fowling-piece within 
the limits of the
fjaantol
tlon of

Professor Pjlnèëv Who Tdkes 
, His Place* Mbwed Fonper 

Fishery ;Cç)mmissi6n <
■k ■■ . > >

:1H ai ; v,fS
L jfiSi"- 68#nWtarifceeaeflfs thill Professes

:^S9W6tSFK
national Fisheries comtni'Ssiom Jand in 
that capacity wttl cgnfer wlttfSirfStarr 
Jordan, tibe ^.tnerican.commJsgloner, as 
to the regulations to l^e draWn up ih 

'regard to fisheries in international wa
ters, has caused" «kgood deal nf, sur- 
prise and some comment. ; ;• f
. It had bean thought that Mr. Bas- 
tedo- possessed qualifications for the 
post - which,, were riot shared by- any 
other. living Canadian. As deputy 
commissioner of fisheries fifr- Ontario, 
a post which he held tor jeeare, Mr.
Èastedo made a "very special study of 
fishing conditions on the great la 
and several times was engaged "16 
gotlatlons looking to-the arrangement 
of Identical fishing regulations with 
the , variqus .states "bordering op them.
These negotjqtions were never Wholly 
successful, and It was as a result of 

: this experience thet,-,Mr. Bastèdo ori
ginally made the suggestion of an In- 
ternatfonal '. Commission. This t com
mission was eventually- appointed in 

-.pursuance of -a j;reqty between Great 
Britain and the - United States, and 
Mr. ‘ Bastedo was ipa^e - the Canadian 
commissioner.; f- ; . ■ , :-f
'He was out hpre ..this, ‘summer in 

company wlth Dr. Jordan pursuing his- 
investigations priory to drawing up the 
regulations .which arfi tb govern Both 

-Bldes- pl fhe line, whin the new» cathe 
that he. Bad been appointed' head of 
the^ new -old-age annuity bureau. - It 
was hoped then ;that hé would be al
lowed to complete' hjg Work, especially 
Ss Dr. 'Jordan also fmmd time, to at
tend to bix untvetstty Wtwkjlt additioh ■
to MS " public duties -as commissioner, Tenders bave jaeqn Invited "for a new 
and tt is understood tiiat ' Mr. Bastedo fishery protection • cruiser for British 
shared thls hdpe- Columbia for the seCtma time, the new
T Apparent ly however, now that Mr. tenders to be in by January IS, allttfé 
Bastedo has compkded his enquiries over two years after toe appropriation 
Professor Frince has been appointed was passed by' the Otfkwa government 
to help draw up regulations - -baaed on for a fishery protection cruiser for 
the findings of the commission. Pro- British Columbia. The tenders- wér$ 
lessor Prince, it t will tjs remembered, last called in May and were returned 
was chairman Of a commission ot f*- on the understanding that the offiplalq.' 
qulry in to t.the fisheries-o&itbA Pacific were discussing, the building Of;'tvm 
coast, which held a,dumber of sit- smaller cruisers instead of the larger 
ttiigs in-British GolumMa, Eventually vessel. This idea, was advarieefi by 
the majority oft the commission met Hon. Mr. Templeman and others and 
•and adoptsd a report In the absence of was opposed by. Commander Épatai wt 
itwo of the members. These ; latter that time in chstrge .of the eteathera -Of 
gentlemen,'eneot Whom .was John ,P. the government. - Afterwards Rear 
Babcock, deputy commissioner of fish- Admiral KJpgstplli came to British 
etles -tor British Columbia, whom Columbia •• and - made investigations, 
PrbfesVbr Start Jordan has declared making a cruise to the fishing grounds 
to knew more hbout fhe sockeye than om the,Kestrel. It seems, according to 
any man ton the Pacific coast, after- the advertisement for tenders-that" the 
wards- submitted A minority report. éoterle = fervor tag the .stogie cruiser- of 
■Later the Domtatori government issued the larger type, which It is Intended 
a series Of fishery regulations, and it to use for the training of naval cadets 
-wài a matter of comment that these «According td a Statement from Ottawa, 
regulation*’were based ofl the minority have won the day: , ? 1 •

A description "éTThe SnPili  ̂ Sffipjr
sressis&^jriaasa %%-s sa Sesssfife&QaSE

tost made,, ta.. tho, steamer Lochiel, as "Lm* vlewr at toe office of Capt Gaudin, lo-

sssfsssf-sasst^ss «sjgîy^^ârisrs; «w&atoMt'S.’SSi XSKKrs sssî*f 1:5,5; a
trie motor . ,or any other,convenient ?f la'” tv*1 «reret* ^ ‘of l4OT tonsto a mean draft of 12 feet,
means.- Its axis dies in an imaginary mpuiSfnL^flShnfttiton"^. re The ’SpéfclficatforiS state that thd ten-
perpendicular ptaee cutting through fij® ^L.H>„vbrt ders are to be In by Dricembdr 31. The
the ship along her keel, audit Is sup- 3ft® PS? «mreST h5î ejigt%* are to be triple expansion with
ported by a pair Of trunnions pointing Victim oftiie various f* toe cylinders 20.%/ j*3 and jMW inehS-
across the vessel. When the ship rolls all^tr^^M fo^L^nart^nf diameter with a 27-lnéh stroke*and are
in a aeaway the mtrtipn hah the pecu- ft?6 f' a°^ a‘l 2ttrt 0i •toflve a contract spfeed of 1». knots ob
liar effect of making- too gyroLopie Jhe paramount law of the land across h6r trial." The boiler ”nd tubtaef ie to
swing in -toe ‘fore and ait dtaectl<St ^rent^m^th^indlvId^^tot^winTh1be ™ V6 tyP® "hfitilred by tltoj^ltlsl 
and WitrIWeré not restrained this oignty of the individual state will thus admiralty and the vearol is. to- he built
swinging'would soon become serious, be successfully overridden. under Lloyd’s inspection to t "

»e Btakee are,-however, fitted to the truif- ~ " 100 At, at Lloyd’s. The, e
1-. i nkmS to check this action and keep-the s More Permits Issued. radius Is to. be 5,6p0 miles at) a sr

swing wltota definite‘ limit*: Then :*e BnllcTlng permits were issued yester- of 10 knots. -
Mp endeavors to rock the gyro*- Iday by thé building Inspector to Mrs. When the .specifications

^stÿsf^sstcs iB»TS*»fel4sri4'® 'tis?9S3SS&6iB«n ea«Bfeg m&s^st»rr-on c*a’r «sw5-«p Sm6

i©rite.
This coat is ti». Ideal Coat f©r the 

Coriservsrtlve^irwser ôr Middle Aged 
Man who wants a handsome Coat, 
but-not an extreme style.

We have this popular coat in sev
eral grades.

m
- fïJïz j if • I.

vr>y.
The new-'U.P.R. stiBmdr Prtadese 

Charlotte, best and faiSest of the Ç.F. 
R. liners, : which Is earning to Victoria 
from the yards of the builders, thé 
Falrfledd Shipbuilding 
company on the Clyde,- le et Monte
video loading bunker coal awT" "will 
probably -sail this mornings continu
ing her voyage via thé' Straits of 
Magellan to Victoria. The new linen 
of the C-P.R. coast service Is ■mak
ing excellent time, about 300 -miles a 
day, maintaining the schedule .«drafted 
for her. She reached the'Uruguayan 
capital on. Tuesday after * averaging 
abolit thirteen miles an hour from 
St. Vincent; her tost port of caH. The 
Itinerary of the Princess Charlotte 
differs from that of. the Princess Vic

toria on her way here from fee build-" 
er's- yards on the Tyne over five .years 
ago. The Princess Victoria went from 
St. .Vincent to Rio de Janjerp. - Th# 
Princess Charlotte, which is' in .com
mand of Capt Troup ot HaJlfgx, will 
take tOO tons pf coal >t Montevideo 
and proceed thence'to Corooel .in ,the 
Pacific where ahj wtlj probably take 
enqugh Coil In her bunkers, for the 
voyage to Victoria. It Is no( certain 
whether. she Will come direct frpm 
Coronal or call at Hati Diego ën route 
to replenish her fuel. . Thé new finer 
is expected here abbuf December • 10th.

TENDERS AfeAIN CALLED 
FOR FISHERY CROISER
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!$15. $18, $20 or $30
kes,
ne-

Some are' serge lined, some silk 
lined and some faced to. the .edge . 
with silk. AD are handsomei
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ALLEN & CO.,

FIT-REFORM
■ 1201 (jovt. Stj|

M
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mi,
by ®e'ô%er witnWses 

ton1 til#' fritfi'Xhdjillmp 
bh Mr.-Pendray dropped 
t lookéd véryïWütii âs if

te Sut t] VHMr. Is m,6Sjtlar lUthE 
tvithMhe Ir I

VICTORIAAfter, Writ of" Seven .Montiif Ottawa 
Government Again Invite* Ship

yard* to . Bid for Work

til b t
e

and y
?

m
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■to? 11-i.,- as.hçtaipB ,:r;-t ,Tt~m-
JCocoa and Milk for Damp

Far bejtter thfin whisky; nothing like a hot drink of some good brand 
OijÿGoeoa; nothing like : these grand yalfiea; lvri *r‘. - . -n t"» ■

"TOBY’S. COCOA, three packages for ?.... ... "..... .. ....   .....,28e
LEMAN’S DUTCH COCQA.- no bettor pyepitraflon, Î6-Ib: tl4: %T

- H-lb. tin, dOot 1-lb. tin...,...................... ................. .. ................................. ,75c
SWISS MILK, very excellent, per tin, ....v....
(JADBURY’S FINK COCOA, per tin ............ .. . f............ 25o'and: »0fi-
CtioCdLATB CREAMS,’ Just feeelved a splendid consignment of. these 

confections, to chfumtag boxes, the very thing for Christmas Gifts, 
ranging ftotili fliOa down to/ per box

THE FAMILY CASH GROCERY
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WHALING company wants
THE PRINCESS ENA*hi V

5710c
*»'1 fT»-Is Seeking to Ship a Cargo of Guano 

l ! to ! Port Los Angeles By C.P.R.
■ Freighter -;

Negotiation» are proceeding between 
the C. 'F. R. and the’ Pacific WhaHng 
company for the charter of the .Steamer 
Princess Ena to carry a cargo of'-fer
tilizer from the company's whaling sta
tions "to Port Lds Angeles. There ie<d 
big demafid at the Californian pott for 
the guano. Several shipments have 
Been made south and to Honolulu. The 
Princess Ena Is being prepared for .fierx* 
vice, but it.:te -nqt known whether the 
C. P. R. will Send her to the Califor
nian', port Reports fire current" that 
the steam# will make a trip to Ikeda 
bay tor a cargo of ore from the Japa
nese mines f<Jr the Tyee smelter.

---------------5
I Speaker Cannon's View
n Washington; -Nov. 24.—upon retutiM
tag to Washington this afternoon! friS* 
toe coming session of cOngréssf’SpeafcW 
ér cannon Issued a statement Ih which 
he ; (feciarefi that" he was in - favor of- 
an honest revision of the tariff. Hé’ 
added that the-péople"had voted for a 
revision and he believed that - they 
should, get the kind ot tariff they Voted

Description of the Machine to 
Away.With Rolling of

Steamers
to

l-i-l
Cerner Yete* epd Douglas Streete. : - Tel. *12

e municipality of North 
h. The 'pdhrity for any 'tafrac- 

thls bylaw-shall be for every 
dfferice a sum tibt leas than 35 and not 
exceeding’360, arifi ih default imprison
ment at - thé discretion' of thé- magistrate’’ V- X

f ’T

the new specifications despite'too small

BSWSifE
each book , having over 50,000 words

tgMiflsinsût
builde|x oft this sity -toti. figure upon
tbetth'y. V-i Si?-- -■■ -'.-.o.i. Tepder* -are being Invited at Vto- 
tortoi- Vanropver, Sydney, - N-.S.. Tor
onto, HamiltAi, Collingwood (tad other 
eastern cities. The , advertisement 
cplltng thtem is dated from Ottawa on 
November * Rais not. known whether 
toe .tend
were those pi-evloujr 

: Thé tirtâséi Wfit 
tile Canada? ‘'ia

* SEALER CONDEMNED
Vawata M*ru Confiscated by Order of 
. i. Russian Court Shd Captain is 

Imprisoned
4Ü

X AT THE SHIPYARDS
%■ ,»i ,,-i L -J. ,.r 'sri. J » • 7: ' News was brought from Vladivostok 

bx the steamer «Tango Manx which ar
rived yesterday’; of the condemnation 
Of the^lapaaese sealing schooner Yaw- 
•ta Maru for raiding the seal rookery 
at the Copper- Islands,. where' the Ves
sel era* captured by a Russian patrol 
vessel. The vessel wa* ordered confis
cated and the captain entenced to one 
year’s Imprisonment. '

Thé repairs to the British ship Dlt- 
ton have.been completed at Esqqlmalt, 
and thçjveasbi will leave today for Che- 
mataus’ tfr load lumber. The. steamer 

Jiueen. City,-which has been undergoing 
.overhaul at the British Col-

t-

d”4
al
Marine railway

tfils-mprnlng; to be-Overhauled,

■rsrssaa#K*3î
Esqui-

-
of. the' ts^B fif

ar
ata

; tile s •weft) law'turd^i Dean Farthing AoospU.
, Montreal, Nov. 25.-r-At the . synod 

p. letter was read from 
accepting the bishopric

---------- —
stock. Ont.. Nov./ 3*.-r-The city 

mew by a veto of five to four threw 
: the petition to have a legal option 
aw submitted to January.

month on
bia arid Queen Charlotte Islands vuri, 
and the Amur srifi then proceed to Es
quimau to be overhauled.
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ND CREAMS
|3ctive styles in 
plly decoration.

$1.00•50

IETS
tractive decor- 
iix dishes and
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tlllzer company. Is■ to pay the Tennes
see Copper cotiipaiiy the sum of 36,- 
000,00». A substantial payment 
wards this sutn was made by th 
dependent Fertiliser company upon the 
signing of contract today.

.> . . After Dominion Ptir -2.«•.«»
■ Regma, Saak, no»: a».-president Klng-Edward's Proclamation to 
Fndurtrial s» hu Peoples of, India Contrast—

s With Late Que n'a,

Brandon fair board in moving to secure ~ ,— ------- .
tffff fair for that^year is the cause- of *••
the activity in Regina. Onthe jubilee of the taking over of

■v' —---- U——— .India by the British government and
Low Water in Ottawa the . assumption by the British mon-

Ottawa, Nov. 23.—On account of low 5 to
water to the Ottawa river the pressure ar iISJ^Ehirh
to ^ceh ta^xtenÆrr^cttS; of'the >*pSSStariy time.yln v^* of “to.

A „^tl0in symptoms of disaffection which have

-™ 'sue.sssgh8te sr.r&'jr.ïE, :us j™ s&sss. sssaaEStre «eases®
organs owing to the tow water pras- striking one, aS without a word of 
sure- bluster and braggadocio and while

—------- :-------- - admitting that mistakes have been
Killed by a Blast made, It Calls attention In a dignified

Halifax, Nov. 23.—Geo. Wessels.'of manner to the numerous and Import- 
Port Dufferin, was killed In Dart- ant benefits which' have enured to In
mouth today while working on the dla as a consequence of British rule, 
waterworks extension by the prema- Freedom of' religious belief, security 
ture explosion of a blast. of life and property and Immunity

---------------------- from internecine strife are shown to
Alien' Labor Law Ca«« have characterised the sway of theT>V XT ” t T _ British Raj during the past fifty years.

SI. John. .N. B.„, Nov. 23.—In the Follbwlng the text of the. King's 
county court this morning Judge For- proclamation Is given the proclama- 
bes dismissed the case against M. tion of the late Queen Victoria on the 
Hardy, charged with violation of the occasion of Great Britain formally as- 
alien labor act In engaging men to sumlng the direct control of India on 
work in Canada. The case Is the out- November i, 1868. The latter con- 
growth of the printers’ strike In the tains a number of important pledges 
Telegraph abd Times offices, which to the people of India, which in his 
was settled yesterday. The proceedings proclamation of this year, His Ma- 
were instituted by the St. John Typo- esty Is able,to refer to as having been 
graphical union. kept to the letter.

r King Edward’s Proclamation
The text of the message, which was 

read at the viceroy’s durbar at Judh- 
puY; November 2, follows:

The King-Emperor has been pleased 
to addreab to the Princes.and peoples 
of India the following message which 
wll be read by his Excellency the 
Viceroy In Durbar at Jodhpur- today:

“It Is now 50 years àlnce Queen 
Victoria, my beloved mother, and my 
august predecessor on the throne of 
these reàlms, for divers weighty rea
sons, with the advice and consent of 
Parliament, took upon herself the gov
ernment of. the territories theretofore 
administered, by the East India 
pany. I deem-this a fitting anniver
sary bn which to greet the princes and 
peoples of India, in commemoration of 
the exalted task then solemnly 
dertaken. Half a century is but a 
brief span in your long annals, yet 
this half century that ends today will 
stand amid the floods of your historic 
ages, a f$ir-shlning landmark. The. 
proclamation of the direct supremacy 
of thé Crown sealed the unity of In

timent and opened a new 
.employ was arduous and the 

advance may 'have sometimes seemed 
sloiV; ; but the incorporation of many 
strangely diversified communities, 
of some three hundred millions of the 
human raue, under British guidance 
and control has proceeded steadfastly 
and without pause. We survey our 
labors of the past half century with 
clear gaze and good conscience.

“Difficulties imeh as attend all hu
man rule In every age and place have 
rtfen. Up' from dqv to day. They have 
been faced by.. the servants of the 
British Crown with toll and courage 
and patience, with, ,-deep counsel and 
a resolution that, has never faltered 
W* «token. If errors have occurred, 
the agents of my government have 
spared no pains arid no self-sacrifice 
tftJEWJwlt the*; If abuses have been 
proved, Vigorous hands have labored 
to apply -a remedy.

“No secret of Ediplre can avert the 
scourge of drought and plague, but 
experienced administrators have done 
ail that skill and,devotion are capable 
of doing to mitigate those'dire calami
ties of nature. For a longer period 
than was ever known In your lahd be
fore you have escaped the dire calami
ties of war within your borders. In
ternal peace has been unbroken.
,“Jn the great charter of 1868, Queen 

Victoria gave' you noble assurance of 
hqr earnest desire to stimulate the 
peaceful Industry of India, to pro
mote works of public utility- and Im
provement, and -to administer the 
government for the benefit of all resi
dent therein. The -.schemes that have 
been diligently framed and executed 
for promoting ypuf material conven
ience ' and advance—schemes unsur
passed In their magnitude and their 
boldness—bear witness before .the 
world to the zeal with which that 
benignant promise- has been fulfilled.

“The rights and privileges of the 
Feudatory Princes and Ruling Chiefs 
have been respited, preserved and 
guarded; and the loyalty of their al
legiance has been unswerving. No 
man gmong my subjects has been 
taVoreÇ, molested, or disquieted by 
reason of his religious belief 
ship. All men have enjoyed protec
tion of the law. The law itself has 
been administered without disrespect 
to creed or caste, or to. usages and 
Ideas rooted In.your civilization; it has 
been simplified In form, afid its ma
chinery adjusted to the requirements 
of ancient communities plowly enter
ing a new World. '

“The charge confided to my govern
ment concerns the destinies of count
less multitudes of men now and for 
ages to come ; and It is a paramount 
duty to repress with a stern arm guilty 
conspiracies that have no Just cause 

no serious,aim. These consplra- 
çles I- kbOW to be abhorrent to the 

■loyal and faithful character of the 
vast hosts of my Indian subjects, and 
I will not suffer them to turn me aside 
from my task of building up the 
fabric of security and order.

“Unwilling that this historic anm- 
versay should pass without sopie sig
nal mark of Royal clemency and grace 
I have directed that, as was ordered 
oiiv.the memorable occasion of the Cor- 
onation Durbar In 1903, the sentences 
of persons whom our courts have duly 
punished for offences against the law 
should be remitted, or in various de
grees reduced; and it is mv wish that 
such wrongdoers may remain mindful 
of this act of mercy, and may conduct 
themselves .without offence 
•forth.

*
U | TTf F1 Ttl lrirr thirty yards and fell In a heap. HisI A I I I I* HI A III I r companion rushed up to his fallen
lift I I LL I LilUUL comrade, secured his revolver and dls-

’ ..........  . .. ' appeared. When picked up' the injured
I 'm ■■ I 1117 nnillTP man was breathing, but expired on the

A MANY lulNId«,
first peen of the men was on Saturday 
night, when abomt 11 o’clock they' en
tered the Queen’s hotel and applied 
tor rooms. . Deceased registered as W. 
F. Ames and his companion as W. F. 
Salfrey.. They gave up their room on 
Sunday morning,- announcing their - In
tention of leaving town, but on Sunday 
evening again registered at the Queen’S

Another Applicant
Ottawa, Noy. 24.—Duncan Ross, ex» • 

M.P. for Tale - Cariboo, is in the city, 
and is stated to be looking for tlüf 
vacancy on the railway commission 
rendered vacant by tfie death of Hon. 
Thos. Greenway.

all the. more effloient if the Officers of our Viceroy and Governor-General, 
who conduct It have greater opportun!- and do further announce and proclaim

1 sHSHSïSSsSÇ HEss
made known to you, and will. I am very to such the demands of justice> forbid 
confident, mark a notable stage in the the exercise , »
beneficent progress of your affairs. To those who have willingly given 

”1 recognize the valor and fidelity asylum to murderers, knowing them to 
of my Indian tretops. and at the, New be such, «F may have acted as

'Ss,d'Ærs^r»"œr,!ï! s a&?tiasyvs*«8 ?~°ns
msmsw

princes and people, have been watched To al] others in arms against the 
with an .^affectionate^ solicitude that governraent We hereby promise un- 
time cannot weaken. My dear Son, tto condltlonai pardon, amnesty and obli- 
Prince of Wales,, and the Princess of vjon ajj offences against ourselves 
Wales returned from their sojourn crown and dignity on their return 
among you with warm attachment to t their homes and peaceful pursuits, 
your land and true and earnest inter- It lg our^0yal pleasure that these 
est in its wellbeing and content. terma of grace and amnesty should be
These sincere feelings of active sym- ex^en<je(j to all those who comply with New York, Nov. 24.—Closing his 
pathy and hope for India on the part these conditions before the 1st day of testimony in the federal suit to dis- 
of my Royal House and line only re- january next. solve the Standard Oil company, John
present, and they do most truly rep re- when, by the blessing of Providence, d. Rockefeller threw some unexpected 
sent, the deep and united will and pur- internal trailquility shall be restored, light on the long pending question as 
pose of the people of this kingdom. jt js our earnest desire to stimulate to what channels of investment he 

“May Divine protection and favor the peaceful industry of India, to pro- turns his tremendous earnings from 
strengthen the wisdom -and mutual mote works of public utility and im- the oil, combination. Mr. Rockefeller
goodwill that are needed for the provement, and to administer the gov- was loth to state the names of the rail*
achievement of _a task as glorious as ernment for the benefit of all our sub- roads in which his investments weçe 
was ever committed to rulers and: sub- ject8 resident therein. In their pros- made, iwit did so after entering his ob
jects In âny state or empire of rer parity will be our strength, in their jection. He declared that his holdings 
corded time.” contentment our '^security, and in their jn rauroads consisted chiefly in bonds.

Qu^en Victoria's Proclamation. gratitude our best reward- And may After some legal contention by coun- 
The following hr the full text of the the God of all power grant to. us, ana ae^ Mr Rockefeller said he held stock

late Queen Victoria’s Proclamation, to those in authority under us, in the Delaware, Lackawanna and
published in the Calcutta Gazette of strength to carry out these our wsn- ^estern, the . New York Centra,! the 
November 1. 1868: es for the goodrof our people. Pennsylvania, the Western Maryland,

Proclamation by the Queen in Coun- Cleraymen’s Stipends. the Missouri Pacific, the^Texas and
oil. to the Princes, Chiefs, and peo- Nov M-WThe board Pa^lfict>an^ CoJorado Southern,
ni#» nr indifl St. John, N.B., Noy. ooara Rockefeller, in answer to ques-

iri ♦ i k a d of the of missions of the Chhrch of England tions> testified that at the time of the
rr^ »a°rKai’nF^rea? Britoin and syfiod ô* New Brunswick tomght organlzatlon of the standard Gil Co. 
United Kingfiom of Great Britain a d agreed on a schedule Increasing'clergy- of New Jersey ln lg99, he owned 256,-

Jn Furroe dAsia men’a- stipends on an. average of 3100. g54 sharea of its stock, out of a total 
i Queen’ The schedule will now go to the rural 3tock lsaue of 9g3 3g3 shares.

êlfetoet of thé rat* deaneries._____________ , Mr. Rockefeller was asked about the
Whereas for divers weighty reas- ■1 ^ large amounts of money which theons^ we have resolved, b7and with the The French Treaty Standard l^d loaned in Wall street,

advice and consent- of tto Lords Ottawa, Nov. 23.—The Customs com- and replied that the Standard could 
Spiritual and Temporal, and Com- mittee of the French senate has ap- not always obtain the amount > of 
mons ln Parliament assembled, to take pointed l sub-committee to report as money desired from banking Interests, 
udon ourselves the government of the to the validity of objections which and that of necessity It kept a large 
territories In- India heretofore admin- have been raised by commercial to- amount of money which it loaned out 
tstered iii trust for us by the Hon- terests in France to tto ratification but which could always be obtained, 
ourable East India Company. of. the Franco-Canadian commercial He understood that the company loan-

Npw therefore, we do by these treatyr ed out about 332,000,006, but no sums
presents notify and declare that, by —------------------ larger than. that. “T should he pro-
the advice and consent aforesaid, we nrrnnv rmi n testing about my dividends -it this
have taken upon ourselves the said HkIKHIVY N I IIUY I III II company kept a large surplus beyond
government; and we hereby call upon UlllllLIil OlUIII I ULiU the necessary amount”
all our subjects within the said terri- nrirrurrn Mr- Rockefeller in reply to a ques-
tories to be faithful, and to bear true DV UIMIII llrl Hi A I r\ tion said: “I may be a director in
allegiance to us, our -heirs and succès- ||| lllllUU ULLLUfl 1 LU some railroads In the United States,
sors, and to submit themselves to the ________ but ®t this moment I do not recall a
authorities pf those whom we may railroad In which I am a director."
hereafter, from time to time, see fit u, Att„ <r>o AAA “Are you largely interested in rail-
to appoint t» administer the govern- o3V I RGY W6F6 UTTcfcU \pu|vUU roads over which the Standard Oil Co.
ment of our said territories, ln our r Cownrahlp Rpnnrt___ A Is doing business?’’
name and on our behalf. lui I dVUI alXC llC|JurL n "I am an investor. I may have stock

And we, reposing especial, trust and DehlS F70171 Utl3W3 In a railrpad company over which oil
confidence iti the loyalty, ability, and shipments may to made.”
judgment of our right trusty and ■—t—.— Mr. Kellogg asked Mr. Rockefeller
well-beloved cousin Charles John, Vis* , if he *as interested in the Wisconsin
count Canning, do hereby constitute Vancouver, Nov. 23.—Three thousand rajIroad and other railroads ln which 
and appoint him, the said Viscount dollars in greenbacks is the-amount al- certaln directors of the Standard were 
Canning, to'be our first Viceroy and -leged to have been offered the Hindu a,#0 Erectors
Governor-General to and over our said delegates for making a favorable re- ..j own bonds in the Wisconsin rail- 
territories, and to administer the goy port on, the proposition to .transport road..
emment thereof to out'name, and gen- their countrymen to British'Honduras: -wtot railroads are vou now inter-
erally to act to our name and on our Prof. Tejah Singh, M.A., leader of ested ln',„
behalf,. subject to such orders and the local colony^ broke silence today. ôbjection was made by counsel, andsms sf£ram«s «saw»PrinripaTsecretarles of State. He allegPs: thgt Hopktoson. an official

And we den hereby confirm in their toterprefc, ; tiffetod «4--bribe. “The ^ ^ permanently hold them as 
several otftces clvh and military, all Htadfis who accompanied the govern- T - -th bonds T have no tara-e hold-
persons now •employed ..jn the service ment commissioner and the Interpre- Î railroad shares todav excent
of the Honqufable JEast India Com» teg to British Honduras tell a story ,„gtwo or ihrie railroads Thev are 
patiy, subject to our future pleasure, tjj*t bears all the marks *- absolute veld for invèstment Some of the and to snob laws and- regulations as truth,” said Tejah Singh. “They kept "bares are to tto Delaware Lacka-
>nay ’ hereafter be enacted. diaries during their travels, and have ’ and' Western the New YorkWe hereby announce to the native not omitted an Incident that occurred. Central, the Penns" 1 vanla Western 
princes of India that all treaties and “They have informed, me that the ^otrAlthe Pennsitvanh1 (stem
engagement made with them by or bribe was offered them by Hopkinson —^{w^ek-teo * 1 ^aVe no share in 
under the Jitivorlty of the Bast India at a town named Tancret, or at least [heVew YoîfcNew Haven and Hart- 
Company are hy us accepted; and will their pronunciation makes it sound nnneih the Union pZéiflc •
be scrupulously maintained, and we Uke that. The money filled a small ^ i
look for the like observance on the,? bag. They were told that they could “are*6 ^"‘ÆrT^fpao^rtto

We desire no extension of our pres- port. ' • dred^aro^of^Erie^'flrsVnrefeiTey
ent territorial possessions; and, while “They took the sack and later found d “Ar?vou< no't^m’era^y totor^Itod ln 
we will permit1 no aggression ■ upon that it contained 33,000 to bills, mostly Vv! toe eounttv^
our dominions or, our rights to be at- of large denominations .The delegates, tn that‘to » cnod
tempted with lqipunlty, We shall ^ course, never Intended to betray , *î^r „nt toto rl.te/-
ovhers?" n0/'ncrdacllment on those of their countrymen in British Columbia '^j^^TrohbX. vleè pretident of

We shall respect the rights, dignity; J the° bribe they Tetur^d the mon" y ed ^Xmatién^ndt^ttoffir^ tioî," of
as Æ su^SS^e^^a ^ ’s’ SJSK

as our own subjects should enjoy that and that their every wish would3 bé "nf* thf ffinea^fstemsdeVe °P"
prosperity, and that sqctal advance- grati,tea. They travelled to regal style '"tl'1,»0 torn an Liiourn
ment, which pan only be secured by «n the wav t0 Honduras and haok is not unlikely that an adjourn-
eternal peace, and good government. -«The delegates also exposed, another n^^rnda^11 t0m°rr°W *igYlt

We hold ourselves bound to the na- matter to the, committee hero. They unH1 next Monday 
tlves ofour ,Indian territories by the atate tUat they were invited to attend 
same obligations of duty « hlch bind a meeting of planters at Belize, capl- 
ï!i,0.^Uhftl7Cwa'’i,,hne tal of the colony. Through the intor- 

JhtV UnabU fa1 „ ut A j prêter they were toformed that the 
comsclentIously fin h l f Mu y and country was. an Ideal place for Hindus;

Flrmlv reîvtog Olirselves on the fresh mHk and butter could be se-
truth-of Christianity, and acknowledg- fhlvVer/remWeH m u-*’ C?S1'
Inir w i t Ifc ra t It u dte the solnpp r*f fpI i <r- they were requested to lcùve the rdom.
ion, alike the right afid da'dgamf,k nael,°Ver
the desire to Impose our convictions on Î5sl?n to express 
any ot our subjects. We declare It to themselves very plainly to Mr. Hop-
be our; Royal Will and pleasure that k,5fwl A,£eI™'la“i™ late/' ... ... ,, 
none be 111 any wise favored, none , or -two circumstantial details 
molested or disquieted, by reason of the financial transaction may be 
their religious faith or observances,- f ven J° *be public within a day or 
but that all shall alike enjoy the fwo\ } a™ glad delegates were 
equal and Impartial protection of the !°ya)r to tb® tr9at imposed to them, 
law; and we do strietlv Charge and The ^im offered them would have made, 
enjoin in all those who, may be lh au- ®»eh of them independent for life. But 
thorify under, us that they abstain the divine Spirit animated ttlenv— 
from all toterference fwlth the rellg- that 8 "*>" they spurned the offer.’’ 
lous belief or ,Worship qf anv of our Ottawa, Nov. 23,-rThe department of 
Objects .«n ptih of pur highest dis- tto interior'«might issued a denial of 
leasure.. the Hindu charge of bribery, declaring
And- It is our further will that so there was not tto slightest vestige of 

far as may be, oiir subjects of what- t™01 til lt- • 
ever tface 
partiaify

HOLDS SHARESRENEWS PROMISES OF 
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John D. Rockefeller Tells of 

Some Wsys of Investment 
of Money

Herds Are E*termin3ted in Or
der to Prevent Spresd of 

[Disease
#

STANDARD IN WALL STREETMANY CASES IN MICHIGAN "The

Held More Than Quarter of the 
Company Stock When It 

Was Organized

Secretary Wilson and Depart
ement Officials on Tour of 

, ' Inspection .
REGINA LIBEL SUIT . in many respects a

Particulars of Chargea .Filed-on Behalf 
of Premier Scott—Original 

Charge Left Out
Buffalo, N.Y., Nov. 24.—Secretary 

James Wilson, of the department of 
agriculture,' spent .the day to a per
sonal investigation of the work being 
done to stamp out the outbreak of 
foot and mouth disease now prevalent 
in several states. He was accompanied 
by Dr. A. C. Melvin, chief of the 
bureau of animal Industry, and James 
M. Pickens, editor of tto "bureau's 
publications. Secretary. Wilson and his 
party were met by member's ‘ bf flic' 
East Buffalo Live Stock Exchange and 
the state and federal officers engaged 
to the 'work here. They"spent prac
tically the whole day at the Edst Buf
falo stock yards. j

Many Cattle Killed 
East Buffalo, N.J., NoV. 24.—Eight 

herds of cattle at ^Vkron which were 
found to he infected with the disease 
have been killed, and tto only known 
cases which now exist were'-those dis
covered in four herds of cattle neat 
Lockport and in one herd’near Penn 
Yan. State and federal veterinarians 
hre now investigating these cases. 
Inspectors are now investigatihg a re
ported page of infection near North 
Berton, N.Y.

Regina, Sask., ,Nov. 23.—The Laird- 
Scott libel case came before the court 
again tpday, and the order of the judge 
that tto Release file, particulars of the 
graft charges against Mr. Laird was 
cpmRllqd ,Wb. Alex, . Çpgs,, for. Mr. 
Scott, filed a’ lengthy document, in 
which he allflged. that in .October, 1905, 
Mr. Laird received from the contract- 

. tog. firm, of Dobson,. Jackson & Fry the 
sum -of 31600, and in February of the 
same -year -he received 3500 from the 
McComb sewer pipe company.. It is al- 

• ieged that these ware Mr.. Laird's re
ward for getting the contracts awarded. 
, It is.also alleged that.during .every 
month of 1904. Mr. Laird received from 
Dobson, Jackson & Fry excessive ren
tal . for the. storage qf cement in his 
warehouse at Regina.
, Another . charge, made is, that Mr. 
Laird. used his position as an aider- 
man of the city, to secure waterworks 
connections for one Reginald Kirk, lo
cated on the eastern annex, in which 
Mr. .Laird w^s Interested. It is also 
charged that he used Ms position 
aldarman.to secure the removal of 
slaughtering houses from In front of 
the eastern annex property, ,

No araôment .was heard today, and 
the case will come up again lie one 
week. Premier Scott does hot stick to 
the original charge of receiving 35,000 
on the waterworks contract, but pro
vides these particulars Instead.

MISLAID A COLONY
The Mexican Government Finds What 

France Had Last

Paris, Nov. 23.»-rThe Government ot 
France has mislaid a colony, and the 
government of Mexico has fdund 'it 
It is Ctipperton Inland, a little Isle to 
the Pacific ocean, lOdegs. north and 
109degs. longitude west. It is one of 
a large group of islahds which Is vis
ited periodically py a French warship. 
Some time ago, when the warship vis
ited the island, the French sailors 
found soldiers there in Mexlcam .uni
form, and the Mexican flag floating 
serenely over the island. The Island- 
is directly east of the mouth of the 
Panama" canal, Which gives It a cer
tain amount of Importance.

The matter has been placed in tto 
,of vhe French foreign office, 

“BqmmulÙcatioris are pending.” 
The warship discovered that the 
Frqnch government had mislaid the 
island two years ago,, and unofficial 

only heard, of It the other day.

»

as

Cases in Michigan
Detroit, Mich., Nov. 34,—On .five 

farms1 In Livopia township today were 
found 100 cattle infected'with foot and 
mouth disease. These cattle will be 
killed. Secretary of Agriculture Wil- 

and Dr. A. D. Melvin,. of the 
United States ' bureau of animal In
dustry, will arrive late tonight for a 
conference with the officials already 
here.

com-

son
I un-
I

MEN WHO BOUT UP 
GREAT OIL MONOPOLY

Roads Under Quarantine
Harrisburg, Pa., Nov. 24.—Tonight 

the state live stock sanitary, board, of 
which Dr. Leonard - Pearson is the 
executive officer, issued an order .ex
tending to the', roads -ot all counties
agahmt“riving ?ockefe[jer 6ives Credit to
is secured. It Is one of the most OtherS-----Old Mail HaS NeW
sweeping .ever adqptgd.jji this, coun» |p j_jfg

hands
and

dten ’ go- 
era» ThV:

Paris
andOLD AGE PENSIONS

try. »'*Illinois Embargo
Sprtogfteld, 111., Nov. ^t.—Acting on 

recommendations _made by the. Iillnols 
State Board of Livestook.commission
ers, Governor Deneen yesterday issued 
a proclamation prohibiting the impor
tation of livestock from New York, 
Pennsylvania, and New Jersey, in 
which states .cases of f*et .and mouth 
disease are said to, exist,- Dr. J-.. M. 
Wright, state veterinary, says, that the 
disease can be cOmmunicetteff from an infected animal to a human being*Dr. 
Wright today left for. Michigan to 
make a thorough Investigation of a re
ported outbreak of the disease in that

Number of Those Who Have Applied 
•For ftjrtief Under the Act

Vancouver, Nov. 23.—Three thousand 
dollars in greenbacks Is the amount al

to have been offered the Jlindu 
for making a favorable re-

New York,- Nov. 23.—Credit for the 
erection of the -Standard Oil trhst,
■which counsel tor the federal govern
ment claims still, exists as the Stand
ard OU Company of New York, has 
been given by J. D.. Rockefeller as a 
witness today under cross - examination 
in tto I federal suit to- dissolve tto .
Standard, to', two men, Henry,- M.
Haglpi; ând. Samuel G. =T,' -5^d. iÇo 
these two master .architects of the oH 
Combiné Mr. Rockefeller- gave toll 
credit, saying that It surely was japi 
himself, as he did not possess-ability 
far so progressive a-move.

. Mr. Rockefeller spent an arduous 
day on “the witness stand under the 
Incessant questldning of. Frank B.
Kellogg, the government counsel, until 
adjournment was tgken until, tomor
row, when lie gave evei-y evidence of 
drfight that the day v'as done. Coun
sel hope to conclude Hr. 'Rockefeller’s 
.examination tomqrrow, when it is 
planned to place John D. Archbold, the --------- A - W,,Theertarnddent ^ Bt&Iià&rd °»’ on InThe stoo- M the^Jnnox murd^S 

Frank B. Kellogg, who, with other totie unusually keen as the, ivwolting 
government investigators, has been en- details coine. to light, and the suspi- 
(leavoring for over a year to obtain cion grows that Joseph Hicks, accused 
the missing stock transfer books of of tne crime, was one of the gang re- 
the .Standard OH 'trust, sought today sponsible, for a mysterious sequence of 
through Mr. Rockefeller to ‘find the murders, accompanied by, roblkry, 
missing trail ,to these books, and Mr. vvhieh have baffled the local police for 
Rockefeller promised to do what he the past yeaf and more. ' 
could to find them. Mr: Rockefeller’s The action of the coroner in declar- 
exaiqlnation today earflW higi through tog an inquest unnecessary last Wed - 
the period of the Standard Oil trust nesday, when the supposed suicide was 
and the years of subsequent liquida- discovered In w sleeping car ln the Can- 
tlon, which.lasted' from 189? to 1890. adlan Pacific yards, now comes in for 
Mr. Rockefeller s memory at times was a good deal of censure, qn the, ground 
not clear an the definite details of this that though the debd Vnan 'was not 
tpist liquidation period, and he told known here and had no local friends, 
o>U,nh , “mL»C ?,°’id, not, recall any h,8 aCath should have been of as much 
thathtime dS 6 devaleBment8 ot concern to justice as If he had been a
ÆrKÆrf Benthecrz, M:cew8hoywüta,î
the; Industrial existence of the Ston- »ther ca,„, aad
dato the presidents of two railroad CT°£?J’ were wffn Hicks just before he 

Supporting the Kaiser -,» companies, with several railroad dl- . robbed and then shot Lenrtpx, will tell 
Berlin, Xv. 24.-Tto industrial TombtnaUo'T stockholders ln oit aAtory which will be entirely convlnc-

Union,__an orKanixaU(*i_ composed of After- adjournment tonteht Mr uThe crlfné was of fhe most cold- 
» many thousands of Uie leading manu- Rockefèller tôjd an inquiring 'audience blooded nature* for Hicks shot LennoxSwrSSSS SMs8to=5HSaF'»i&# « fett-ss

The chairman of the commercial com- ÜSÆ- j do,", Ty*®iong to the- tempt to poison Another important 
mittee, Prjvy, Councillor Wlrth, to ad^ Brotherhood of Man.. ; wittoBA Thomas Gpoper, by carbolic
dressing the deiegàtes, said the,recent : •............................ told 1° file coffee, tlffit,Rogers took an»

dérstandlng between the Em- TROUBLE (T'N o.ther man Into his confidence and final-
* uuut-*- UII unlvnl» iy divulged tto whole matter to the po

lice, with the result that Hicks was ar
rested on Saturday night after spend
ing two days In hiding.

London, Nov, 23-—The Chancellor of 
the Exchequer states that ..up to Oc
tober 18, 468,164 claims for old-age 
pensions had been received by the 
pension officers. The claims were diS- 
trtjmtfed as follows.
8te. î5p|
Scotland ... ,V........ G . tîc. <5.077
Wales ................. .....:.......... .... . 13,615

Ireland hàs "more old-age penslbners; 
propqrtioflately to Its population, than 
anÿ" other part of the United King
dom:

-

C.P.R. Earnings, - , .
Montreal, Nov. 24.—Traffic earnings 

of the C.P.R. for the third week of 
. November increased by 348,000.

C. R. Car Service
NOv. 2"4.—George S. Can-

G0LD-BL0ODED MURDER
aLennox Case Developing Sensationally 

at.Winnipeg—Suspicions Against 
Hicks .Montreal,

tile has been promoted to the general 
superintendency1 of the- car service of 
the C. P. R. witto Jurisdiction all over 
the company’s lines.--- :------:------ ' •

Looted Bank on Large Scale.
New York, Nov. 24.—District Attor- 

e ney Clark startled an interested crowd 
before 
court',
tog his opening charge against John 

, C. Jenkins, president of the now de
funct Trust company, who Is charged 
with the larcqny ot 350,000, he stated 
that he would produce proof to. show 
that Jenkins took unlawfully from 
the bank altogether" 3557,000: or 357,'- 
000 more than the actual capitaliza
tion of the bank Itself. ^Mr. <5lark said 
that this, money ; was entered , to the 
books as loans to Kaiser, Hunter and 
Young, all clerks. to the bank, who, 
however, knew nothing whatever of 
th# loans. ' — ’

'

»

Judge. Kelley In the Supreme 
Brooklyn, today when, in clos-

Ghairman Parent Threatens;
Ottawa, Nov. 24i—Chairman Parent, 

of the transcontinental railway com
mission, said today that If any reput
able journal either at home or abroad 
makes any charge against the honesty 
of the commisstop it will be given 
every opportunity to'prove the charge 
in the courts. He says the commission 
is doing Its best to build the railway 
honestly, and as economically as pos
sible, and does not propose quietly to 
submit to calumny and ' unwarranted 
criticism. The commission has already 
taken steps to vindicate Its honor 
against the attacks to the London 
Times on, the eve of the recent elec
tion, and has instructed Charles Rus
sell, the Canadian legal adviser In 
London, to demand a retraction and 
sipology from the Times. *

or wor-

mlsun
peror and the people had been entirely 
dispelled by his Majesty’s self-repres
sion, and his spontaneous acts had 
proved that he was animated1 by the 
highest ideals for • the- • good of the 
people. The. meeting. came. to. an end 
with repeated- ehcerg for the' Emperor!

s SAULT WORKS DEALChegres Rivsc, Swedish by Heavy 
Ratos, Causes Slide at -Satan 

■ Dam; Control of Lake Superior Çorporation 
Passes Into Hands of New 

Combination
Philadelphia, Nov. 24.—A deal was 

completed here today, whereby, tto 
control of the 340,000,000 Lake Su
perior Corporation passes ftom Phila
delphia financial Institutions to Inter
ests represented jointly by New York 
and Philadelphia parties.

President Lloyd, of the Commercial 
Trust company, of this city, complet
ed tto negotiations, paying this after
noon for the bonds of the corporation 
held by Philadelphia Institutions.

Mr. Lloyd says he was acting merely 
as an agent, and refuses to give the 
names of those interested to the deal, 
which ends, it is said, a long strug» 
gle between interests represented by 
the Canadian Improvement company 
and local banks.

or creed,. be freely and im- , .
admitted to offices to our New York àity’s Bonds

service, Vhe duties of which they may New ' York, Nov. 23.—Two hundred 
be qualified by their education, abil- and seventy five bids for Issue of 312- 
lty, and integrity duly to discharge. 500,000. of four per cent city bonds 

We know, and respect, the feelings were opened at comptroller Metz’ office 
of attachment with which natives of <*daJr- an<? totalled 3167.000,000.. Mr. 
India regard the landlf Inherited M.etz expressed himself as pleased 
them from their ancestors °y wlth the sale at what will, be an av-desire to "nrotect m '' ,?”d. 2V® era«® Brice of 102. The highest bid

rhem to all rights was by Ludwig A. Kqhstan for 3500,000 
■connected ^therewith, subject to the at better than . 108. For the city's four 
equitable demands, of the State; and and a half per cent issue last year 
we will that generally, in framing and there were 1,100 bids, 
administering rth^ law, due regard be 
paid to the ancient rights, usages, 
and customs of India. , -

We deeply lament the evils and mis
ery which have been brought upon In
dia by the acts of ambitious men, who 
have deceived, their countrymen by 
false reports, and led them into open 
rebellion. Our power has been shown 
by the suppression of that rebellion in 
.thé field; we desire to show our mercy 
by pardoning the offences of tfiose who 
have beén misled, but who desire to 
return to the path of duty.

Already, to one Province with a de
sire. to stop the further effusion of 
blood, and to hasten the pacification 
of our Indian dominions, our Viceroy 
and Governor-general has held out the 
expectation of pardon, 
terms, to the great majority of those
•who, ip the late unhappy dlstur- . , , —_ .
bances, have been gully of offences totiited, but not seriously. The east-

bound switch was found- to have been 
turned for the siding. This is sup
posed to have been done by a brake- 
man af

IRON AND STEEL DUTIESPanaiha, Nov. 23.—Sensational re
ports were ln circulation here tonight 
to the effect that what Is known as 
the south tow of the Gatun dam of the 
Panama canal bad sunk.

Some time ago rumor had It that an 
underground lake had been found 
there, at a depth of 256 feet. The 
dàm at Gatun already had been built 
about 40 feet above sea level.

Lieut..Col. Gqethals. chief engineer 
of the Panama canal commission, 
telephoned the associated prebs that a 
slide had occurred at Gatun, but that 

"it "was of no great importance, being 
similar to others that have taken place 
during the rainy season at several 
points along the canal. For the past 
20 days It has been raining continual
ly throughput the republic. The 
Chagres river ip flooded, and all the 
railroad tracks at Gatun are under 
water. The fibdr bf'the pumping sta
tion Is submerged to a depth of more 
than five feet, and the Tqck sites are 
also flooded. The pumping station was 
used to keep the lock sites clear from 
water. "

Andrew Carnegie invited to Ley His 
VieWs Before Ways and Means 

Committee at Washington
BURGLAR SHOT DEÂD

Attempt to Raid Rosthern Store Ends 
Fatally for One ef a Pair of 

Bandit* . >" Washington, Nov. 23.—As a result 
of-theMeclaratlon of Andrew Carnegie, 
in an article in the. forthcoming num
ber of the Century Magasine, that 
the tariff schedule on iron and steel 
should be reduced, the ways and means 
comtalttee toplght, throqgh Chairman 
Senator Payhe, forriidllÿ invited Mr.
Çamegte to appear before it this week 
to tell what he " Kndws about the steel 
industry and the possibility "of the re- 
ductlqn .of the tariff on Iron anp steel 
products. '

The hearing op tftq. Iron and 'steel 
rates Will continue untU Friday, and 
if Mr. Carnegie finds It impossible to 
appear qj\ Wednesday, the committee

mittee when it took a recess tonight sraduallj Introduced, and the time has
Until . tefnorrow at 11 a.m., hut as ®?mc wlrea’ ln the Judgment of my

Utilizing Smelter' Bÿ-Products Chairrtiqn's Payqe’s telegram of ln- vl®eroy and governor-general and oth-
x„w Vnrk ,» Th„ fll ‘ , vitatlon' Was not sent Until late, no re- ers my counsellors, that principle

f Ply % expected until tomorrow. may be prudently extended. Important
an: The members of the committee were ®'a88e8 aP>ong you, representing ideas

nouuced today that they have closed a uriit to refusing , to discuss Mr. that have been fostered and encour-
a contract.with the newly incorporated Carnegie’s Article,* although alt of aged by British rule, claim equality of
Independent Fertilizer., company for them Admitted that they had read it citizenship, and a greater share in
the sale of the copper company’s sul- as ft'was published today. legislation and. government. The politic
phuric acid. Under the terms ot the V ■ ——---------- ----- satisfaction of such a claim wiU
contract, in addition tothe price to to Twenty packages of dynamite were strengthen, not impair, existing author- 
paid for the acld, the independent Fer» 1 found îu a "MadHd streét. ' " lty and power. Administration will to

Rosttorn, Sask.,. Noy. -23.»»-An at
tempted burglary of E. E. Ruttle’s gen
eral store had a fatal termination in 
the early hours of this morning. It 
appears that Mr. Rifttle, who has a 
burglar alarm In hisv residence,' con
nected with the store about a quarter 
of a mile away, was awakëned" about 
two o’clock by the ringing of the alarm 
bell.

Calling one qf his clerks, named 
Emil Tadel, they quickly dressed and 
hurried to the store. Ruttle went to 
guard the rear of the premises, whilst 
Tadel went to the front. Tadel found 
a man standing in front <qf thè store 
and on asking him What he was doing 
received the reply “nothing.”

On Tadel moving gloser to see to 
whom he was speaking the. man ran 
into the store to .warn his accomplice. 
Tadel then whistled to Ruttle, afid on. 
hearing this both men made a rush 
through the front door, one of them 
firing two shots at TadeL which passed 
closë to his head but did not hit him.

Tadel who had brought a rifle in 
:ase of emergency then -fired in self- 
iefenue. One at the men ran about

hehce-

“Steps are being continuously taken 
towards oblterating distinctions of 
race as the test for access to posts of 
pubic authority and power. la this 
path I confidents! expect and intend 
the progress henceforward 
steadfast and

Political Rewards.
St. John, N.B., Nov, 23.—Ex-Mayor 

Ed tv. Sears Is slated for the postmas
tership of St. John In a few: days. In 
succession to T. H. Canrtlngtpn, whb 
is to 'be superannuated. <3. Herbert 
Flood will succeed F. J. Harding as 
marine agent, and A. W. Adams wilt 
take charge of the public Works de
partment- here to succession to W. J. 
McCordlck.

to be
sure, as education 

spreads, experience ripens, and the 
lessons of responsibility are 'well learn
ed by the keen intelligence and ant 
capabilities of India.

“i Hobson Dictator
AkAto, Ohio., Nov. 23.—Congressman 

Richmond , P. Hobson, wha was here 
today, has sent a letter ,,1” President 
Roosevelt demanding that he rescind 
his order recalling thé United States 
fleet from the Pacific. In his letter 
he scores President Roosevelt for his 
Interference In the Japanese troubles in 
CImMIi' 
eounterpart ln the Atlantic exist, Hob
son says, and It will be a national and 
International calamity to withdraw the 
fleet.

$

I Pontypool, Ont., Nov. 23.—While an 
eastbound freight train on the C. P. R. 
was in Sandbanks Siding, near Ponty
pool, early this morning, It was struple 
by a westbound freight. Engineer 
Finlay, his fireman, James Sweet, of 
West Toronto, and Brakeman P. Con
ley, were killed and Engineer Dorghot

!.
6 -

Conditions that have no
on certain

against our government, and has de
clared the punishment which will be 
Inflicted on those whose crimes place 
them beyond the reach of forgiveness:
We approve and confirm the said act 'train.

The oldest apple tree to the United 
States is said to to on the old Stan- 
dish place to Wethersfield, Conn. Tho 
tree was planted in 1638;

tier the passing of another 
This,brakeman has disappeared.
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KM^1Friday, November 27, 1908, ,"X TBæ, VICTORIA COLONIST ,

I"'"*’"' ™y .. DISCUSS C_ _ _ ^pE088*MMM«9.
tore PeimHs Issued to Pros- |pîH“rlS?^.“HS Msyaritvof Opintor[Thai Pres- SEvSB1lsF^! f

rJW* "isSSSsS “tear-- .~=s=-9k

health Officer andtbe sanitary - •  ——, - press statutory obligation tocontorm>* > . ' - ; V ti ,, to be Included! Th“coiUp- : ' ■• to the wish of the Municipality with
So far tills month permjtit tor build- trtrltef will also be authorized to re- "Who Witt be oar, representatives for regard to changing the position of One of the surveyers who have putogs aggregating In value-$66,826 'have cjuMfrom all* city officials the fullest 1*09?" ' This Is a question' whirl) Is In their poles In the street, and the cost in the summer In the northern Inter-

been issued by the holding Inspector, ihformation In »4^tocomplywîth ctoiulatiou amon^theresldéhts of <* removing pole, ha. beenherjrtofbre tor of British Columbia i4 R. P.
This brings the total- value for wtifcti the above resolution. "He will be asked Oak Bay district and which forms .the v»ry fairly placed- upon ; the cltlsens. Bishop, who has Jus.t .returned from a pernilts have» been Issued from the 1st io -*^n6nd With otW htileS KSjsYtor riiany aSumentatlvTdlsfeusr $he compaBlee having the prtriteew season spent In W MechacS valley.
Si

ure information as above re- SSST°t^ tot to* ÛJïÙk' dSTST^e^
coft T^e ,fov^n" quested supplied tod âflist secured nesrilke m'anhet. That being the cdse. places ^ thl companies the expense ÎK tol <£% “

<IO,^aJ!red rî tea «neerf from tbe <dty treasurer of aU those It la. thought that those who present 0; removing where a street Improve- Owing to the <hct that the land is 
tiew tmlMin»! ,thlâVefr:d°tAtaî Patient3 to Whom bUto-teb treatment, to themselves tor re-election will be.-ïfl- Zént of a permanent character ren- held In common and that the Indians
5ft 1ftn$ng?il,e the isolation hospital have been dellv- turned without opposltioiij, dêrs the reMSyai desirable. ------.i see no ieward either for themselves
to date If well over the million mirb- erefl and a report as* to the amount -The decision of W. M Oliver to re- Tour eojjsmltteè tikve further coil- or thetr family to recompense for the
y?,rj^ ha! aLao commqndfed on the new CCTuected up to the md of November, tire from the position ot reeve li sldered the desirability <jf giving dlrec- trouble of cultivating them, the re
building to be erected for the B. ¥11- ;i» its pogsebsloA -the ttShra: will be in a .tftoéfe: ref retie? but, *S that.step has flons to the ofllcers charged with the serve* are left unimproved and present 
son company Jjn Chatham street,^ to position to go more fully Into the mat- beentaken, there h some debate as ascertainment of the cost of a local an unwelcome contrast to the neigh- 
ccrat 1.25,000, the perntit-for.whiqh has ter and formulate, scheme of Iso- to W»o: will be selected .u^/hli ,sufc- Improvement, as to be Items of. ex- boring land taken up by white settlers, 
not yet been issued arid other buildings lathm ho^dtalianaSgemenb. ahdv «n- “W .ft tfendlturs Whleh may bè lncludejjt In The land in the Nechaco valley Is
are_co>ternplated which wilt swell,the anceS. . i • i- ? polnttd 5y, Mr,. Oliver to act until the «bst, and ybur committee haVe appfm’^ covered with a second growth of pop*year** lotah ' .iThe statement? of expenditures «a faéxly. Section.% Hendersqn, tt-ls,; Sr ^ a SwÆon .rivfpg these dlrb^ttos. 1er, Mr. Blsh*. says, and is compara-

After several- days of-comparative supplied by tike bity-'bomptrbller met levwFSlH be' the cHpsçh' M those eh- * Tour committee fecommend that the tlvely eaay to clear. The country 
dufet (g the ftuildlgg InepepbogW office wl|g considerable critidlSfc -AWernïan titled to, the exercise of t&hheh’lse : foregoing matters be dealt With to shows evidences of having once been 
a rush-for permits took place yesîéf- Fullerton thought that some of the In tile munlclpallly. the one *ylawt U noasolidattoll of toe covered with a growth ot fir, of whichday, those Issued being as follows: ltè$ms showing increasèrf lv^the prfe- senliÿ- mëWef %fi top Wlttti), that he titty bylaw will, In all probability, M* only a few rotting stumps remain.».92K«4!ws ssflsbentsteejsc sSsra èw» HrSHESS? 

s &tSlâsSS#Bs s^auœnMR» »»ssi,s

dwelling on Work streeTto cost 11600; sicknesT^k'm leo^e ^ost double pqW W^^ It to b'tifieVed/^rill re- B*ace» * »«*” conjunction. r built a Sleigh ritodf Whlch’itrgely fol- 
Fw;-aSnd W.1>.:ïles^tt.0dwenâgon ®^SÆ2î sàrt% SfWcctlon tq-toat offlct % > Must‘Fit. Plans. lows the line of the old Telegraph
tTwNlT/tiltoJouSUmmn Sti^ montIlS aa t0r.the shouM he consent to becomeya candi- ^heubylaj^^to^to^rm gLt'îm?*rffi '^agon

to’epàt 1250. / m „,rtCr**rf f°* * t, t With regard to theh'composition of. provisions of which sûre shortly as ^^mch*sSil*1« o^ to'mlSr Mtoew
A permit was atop issued to the -MayÇr H^ff:«otatedr-oüt; t^iat, toe the cduhcll there ÆtSpW be con- UMlows;" ' ' S'n2dSL2S?ws2li2£«to '

Royal Jubilee hospital for a chapel to mam Increase tyd he<m In the expend!- slderable doubt. There are six ffi«m- , All plane of subdivisions of city T^resfrlt
be elected op the hospital grounds off turë for^iursing <p4 medicines, blit bers ahd the wltodfawdl df Mr. Hkn- lands Whlch ^ffect any existing high- ï? «J* im^'ebil*m Thrlnr
Mt. Tolrnie roa-a. The bulldlng will *e this sum was explained hy $r. Robert- dBrBOil to occupy the presiding Sfcat way <* the city, or show any new ® We now able t0 *rin<
of brick and stone, one story fn height SOU as belpg due to the façt fhàt there would leave ■ a -vacancy. • : It' : Is thought street or lane, must bo filed With the ^(^^aking of "tiro Grand Trtbik Mr.
With b&ement, the body of the chapel Had been a larger number pt Infectious that, white the Oak Bay.peopte have elt,y ln.elfe?r* theorigtoal plwi to tie Trtok,
being 29x43 feet and toe chancel 18*16 cages and very often one -individual accepted l|r. Oliver's wpïd that he *^t*f to ; Jtotf .?»*»» tm toe gggj

V-teet. The interior furnishings will be casp would require a nursa while a wtH not becdttto reeve again, they will nn?wr through the dis»lcfc it Crossed thein, keeping with the - character of. the number of qther casés might not re- make a determlned efforuto r^atn htfc ^»îdttM«îl^etmn2 FTaser Just above Tort George and
building, the whole to make â hadd- quire ope,, suggested that an aar services as a councillor. XThe fact that ftMlWWs thé south shore 6f the Nechaco 
some addition to the-bospital buildings, stotant m^ron^ be ^polptod. She he will tie away for a goo* part Of the $^eŸ^touf^h^w ^?toSm ^ a *WMto river leariy1 Fraser toil TOencè 
The chappl, which Will, cost |35ûè ,to Wild do a large amount cff nursing next yeaf* according to report It to of « feet tor haU stoats of a wldto tt jfltirts the south shore of Fraser , 
erect, is the gJft _0£ Mrs. Pemberton, work and .would undoubtedly prove n said would, not deter the placing et ®a$ fîetl and If atiwtr to^to lake « tar as Stella. From that point 
who has always taken a keen Interest paving, as under the present system hie name to nomination should he dlr„rt continuation of a street of a loss there are two preliminary lines laid

nurses could not -be secured for short consent to such --procedure. At any width than 86 feet the streets com- out> and it Is understood that the 
periods except At a hfrge expellee. Per- rate,-a move will be made In that di- mittee shall nass unon to The ora- exact route to not definitely settled, 
sonallyrhe favored the patient. In cases rectlop. •« - -s - virionsofthé Land l^gtotntAct ap- Th® remained In the country

M. Of infectious cases, being: taken from It la.- understood that COfinciUor W. fillcable to subdlvlslonsln city muni- untn the !ast moment, and had quite
his home and senvtb the isdlattoh hps- p. Fernle has decfded to withdraw clpalltles shall be strictly compU aa exciting time coming out. The
total. It was.toUp that.Uvmabÿ csaeB from publie service at toe end of top with,1Tub^ct to^ aiiÿ^^Wodiflcatlons to ÏTf1-7a»iS!lnnln?free?ian,d was 
tfle patients ooeld $* treated: at hpiWe, term. The: others have Hot yet-made toe proposed new bylaw. 'Where the ,uU oI blocks an Inch or two inches

îæs es «saf'toas.aKttss

ger of a spread of the Infection Was bé ffHed,-’ 6n"6 of iitoich. BtoslW. Willi bt- lmpotolbltlty of avoiding such Jog er,n* the 309 to”fea ln the five days, 
increased. Ip fact he believed that be offered W. E, Oliver. VQiether affd where any street is shown on a While ,the exponse^mlgbt tie greater, thera will he’jn&i, MtottatiOnS than Pjsn te terminate against land to the 
the number/ÔL'patients healed was thefe are open places ob thé council Ownership of the person seeking to

tsstsssxxsÿssuttf. ss«?5^s«SsS&2» s$4^to«r sa âwtr«« Rdbertsoh, referring to the Increase ln ofh^^Ve'acqpltted^toepiselverad- dlcated up* "all such plkhaas such 
: toe amtomt spent fW meatclne, pplptefi mlrahly and that,- therefore? It Is J?7>^ number and after the pton

out that ahti-tnxS* Was'expensive, and scarcely probable that '.either Mr., Hen- L8, l?e °waer shall placea notice|he ants® used;(t^^Te^ beefi dM-sôh. «hould he take nqnstoation tor or* lane^htacMBtSebou^nlao*
,P about thr6% tlrhe-6. tKPVuse8 Jàst::year, reeve, or any, of the councillors of t^r J"Ma coJlS^to,?S4^?S

v MSr the crnk!ze^fven£w?erSentl<itWtoàttoe tW mettio^to toe ^

tourna during toe previous ^e«, and AjfegAggi-M *■ toe municipal - ^nr^toevarts

I I «HU- tWG ilfUi S MyuceStZt co!t,b^toariy d$
li uijM iinu. witi - - 1 m

CQME TO VICTORIA iS‘PKi,s,r.t,3K^“s-o * ss-sStotffSpSMS:

Chinese Editor.to'Be Quest of SeATSS tTSSSTSUt 5SSK«£lf .OTS

tee MotoWton?. vis- sS^^E35s3b & «BfâSv^F^i aagBsxtoKtotows «s^&ssussssss/skeason.. 5?5arto3taaawt

tëÊmsmm g&k&akem
^sr^wSs m rorEraB
Ll ting, p prominent Chinese mer- bill setting forth just what he, or sh^, something must te done to secure --------- notice from the city engineer to put t*le wey. Which has been granted by
chant of New Tprk, who Is tfttvelllng was expected to pay to the city for gome' revenukfrm^ • nàtlents attto^to À . such street ot lane In a* cleanly Ctoi- the C. P- R. Co. at Pbrt Moody. The
with him. Will bfe guests of Leë Mong the treatment /givSe, but «tough* it pay ... *? . * Wjjt fleffUtatS SvbdlVlSlOnâ 4ltion, toe. owner - neglects - to do SO. title of the company is the British
VOW of this city, to wlfom T.1 Sum Was expeced fhat- some of the patients rieocnu the city may enter upon the street Columbia Refining Company, the capl-
Llng, has written telling of his ap- would- not be In.,a position, financially, „rûj^^rhZ'^ J5> ' ’3^S, rBriGUlg OT pTOpGrly and do the work at the expense Of tal authorircd being fixed at *300,000,
prqgdhing visit.to this city, from where *° make any return to the city, ex- thhft^Mr*fn^î ftkri anH Othpr the owner and ;in addition the owner of which |278,«00 has been subscribed,

toe expects to start for Hongkong by perience has shown that practically *°^25 /P^t this y.c-ar for^a man.to, anO-UIfter IVIJHierS; moy render hltoself Mattie, on con- Fifty thousand ordinary shares and
One of the Empress steamers If hi “®Pe> Sl at least a • very few, have th9 A*!? ,,:JVX L -i" - . >’ : Auction, tq a, penalty of not lew than 50,600 8 per cent preferred shares have
plans are not changed as> result of “^,w^n>Ldl8posit,jto “ contribute a Smpunt totalled hut *1T> 50 He dil 110 n°t-more than U0O. ,. , been placed upon the market, both at
the interview he Is holding, with. Tang l^e e’?e",dlture Incurred by c{^fed tbj§ §<frk Of watching the A new bylaw, 'approved by the leg- %r With regard to the fencing Of prop- >1 a share. The president ot the com-.
Sbao-yi and H. f, H. Prince Tsai Fu a ,V> „fevhto some method £“art‘a t0^e $0%?rJT »nd^ whlfi' Dr lalatlve totomlttee of the city council efty the bylaw provides that the owner Wny Is Mr. Robert Kelly, and the
Sah Francisco, where the Chinese spef ='ty.can „collect a P®r: RoKertoqft 'pototXout ïhü ^he nro- cny council, ^ Bgeàt mt#m proce(saIng to fence managing director, Mr. F. L. King, of
del commtesieners - have arrived 55 S? Attente^Sf"^®d vlhcial tieâfth authorities lhsls?eaP on 7**^1 S 1 “b" »ls property muet apply in wrlttlng Seattle, who has for 36 years been en-
théir way to Washington to • give ft?.toolation the boats -Ming u^atbhed, ’ Atierman «IvUttonal plan* the mpde In whlph -to the city engineer tor the promw gaged ln the oil business, first with thethanks for the remission of the Boxer thing Oh account*of^xr^nditU^ll Gleàsoii clalmë(Vlthat to^lct^hboiilà toe annual upkeep -of tioulevarfis Is ftieet ljnd, a fee, no* to exceed tS, Standard OO and latterly with the
indemnity br'tiie Washington govern- thé nrotfiem whl^ the hn^nf tmal/h not be' called upon.to i>ày m this to be levied/ the regulations of prUkte do-^accompany the wpHeation. But Keystone Oil Co. of San Francisco,
ment. “ . — • Is JdW attomuttog to soliï^ In fact the font owneto «Ireets and lapeà, and the necessity * cases where the fencing Is to be The cost ot crude oil delivered at tide,
: Li 'Sum Ling: Is the editor of the r!^T=,- f % n J ' ! «able'and'shotild be made to pay. ' Hé: of .peWlng legislation, to compel the -done .wltoln the #re limits or where water, Vanéquver, Is placed at *1.45
China Mall at Hongkong, and at the ^ Comparison of Cost had been-àt the wharves sevêral times fencing of ,all utifènced lots Wfthln ‘A *5'>°ft pf;fessary so ,tP°n la®3 Per barrel, and the coat qf refining and
invitation of Jamed 6ordon Bennett, of With, a view, of ascertaining just and had seen a couple o£ the city cfe- the. fjreiltwlto on tofe principal ebreeto, *<> fx the tine, no tee will be charged of manufacture at 56 cents, making
the New York Heyald, hfe came- to the what was the cost of conducting the tectlves and a /patrolman there and was submitted «Ç last night’s meeth^t JV‘yJ>w"er or agegt, commencing to .ifcei, while the products of each bar-
United States andAias been travelling toe board: this year compared hei*»* tdtoee ,why Ihey eto1# hot do PfAbe city : oounW, toad a first time, *“2* »|nCmJ>e^e„^ *el ere -PWtoPtoi to be worth upon the
slnoe/antong thé Chinese communities, w “H -«» previous year. City Comp- toFworit. They were not too busy to and. la d over until next Monday eve- market today *4,034. Tkeae products
He da » young man 26 years-of age trolter WWp» Paa aeked. to prepare ?» it- nlng. - ^ J c*ft,S“on' î.% e£T are divided as follows: 46 per cent as:
and Is one76f'the stronger t>-pes of a statement w-hlcb is given belpw-Mr. Saqitaly Inspector' Jhangaster stated- Itoe tollewlng- repart relative to the -feeding *200_ahd such^fence^^^shatt, tot phalt, at *17.60 peri ton; 13 'per cent 
modern Cfilnd. Before, going Into torejLltht?°ft!?r that: the expend!- that the trouble was.not^-mi the reg- measure was made by the legislative The Local Imuroi^m^ General°ftÿ skld and dark etis, at 8 ÿente per gal-
joprnallsm be was effiploj-ed in a bank 20'lkcfha Uie «Imoarilou u,ar Syun* *Ü3fèra Ht wHh the nlfktofn.' .i.r.V Tb.,,. ,'r ..r ia^N^lis ik amende? 5^ byVaw 3 Percent gas dlallltote, aV*2 per
at-the far eastern colony. the twÀ*xS,S®i« i .Htween many small trading : rebels ..which «w.^l^toto^Mayor and Board of -^w, *9, w, as ammaea uy Djiaw b»ri|al; 10 per cent rieutral oil at 16
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Washing ........ .. .... 172:00 “los.îo ,..?0 t?,eJiS’a“er'°,£.83rl>aS« ,expend!- for boulevards Is to, bfe levied. - *eed»*i ot **«»»'* Young Man of Cufnheriend Fail* to Re-
Hacks buggy and . lure AldcYman Gleason - stated that We have approved m section teg- “ : — turn- From" Trie to Wood* After
W=t°rm 6lr? .......... ?*s.05 «49.67 Capt Gardner/who Is now Under con- ubating private street* - «nid lanes CMltofnW Went* Fleet. " Deer ,
^tching steamers. , 162.50 - dig25 toact to'haul-toe.-’garbage ofit to sea, which, under the réèent? altefation fo Mshlhgton JSov 24 —Senator Flint ‘  :------- i
Burvln»' ' ' '.ioV- . ^‘70 108.30 ha^ made an offer to the efty to do the Statute, the f^oupell *4y compel of CalltorMa ' todav reodestod ' Nanaimo, Nov. 21.—Qtove fears are
“ni «te *>*S x%* » iaïl toe.^eutire work pf. disposing of . tiiè to- be kept 4n * cleanly and fit stge k^n the entertained fof the satow of WHIUffi

mmk II
isolation (Colbert) 300.00/ C 150.86 £Îm, ^,ul? H abPV.t *0.®**. compared the Ctty to-do the work and charge sm^iTha 22Ï mdther he would returnjn a few hoursMeala - late sanitary ^ ^ ^ î ZSZ

have io cogsidert SiVeritoWe *'*fleet*Çï* rS*%S ^ti^haT ^

^ctfepomted arouna îMLteoS

oW?. ÆtKinKS:
bage brought to the WHart has doubl^l mtttee: «^«ot prepared to recom! who lest a toot as thè result of a street
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Steamer t o w i-u g Oh* BodV Found lots olt the princlpd&j stoetti» which Montréal, Nov. 2t—Rufus Pope, ,, ..
l.T SIS ’ ** |«ww-rfiljL. S»^SJ^»W5;1»-&%SSSrL.ejSX^ '.rmmJSZSZSfa-A —
Si, ■ “Si: « -1 fcSESsE1* ’yz&fBæssœ ferSSfôÆlTOS sMrjteM/ &
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Bouifd potoSt-v Ajftei .fiUipg her bunk
ers the steamer Hdrnelén passed out 
yesterday tor the west coast of South.

The steamers Uganda ahd Admiral 
Borrensen which havfe arrived at Port
land to load after bunkering at Na
naimo, report having’encountered very 
heavy weather after rounding Cape.
Flattery; »he Uganda lay off the Co-4

deck of the Admiral Botrénsén 
caused considerable damage to the .
Norwegian freighter’s deck... and gear.

"sîl Tne Norwegian steamer Blr which
Ernest C. Pwdray eldemtion of W. Jw to^he 

J e I' th,tB' Si,Sdkp W<,rka time chàrter^rrtdSiuoal te Merico.

sisïïtssstis's.arsïi a* 
ss âLpMJgJsa 1 "

few minutes before1 IS cfclock noon 
sterday. Mr. Pendray left-the works 
Laurel Point to go to hla residence 

at 6^6 Pandora avenue for luncheon, 
a nd soon after starting along Belleville 
street, hp noticed a single horse wagon 
belonging to. the firm starting toward 
kl,3 city with 2800 pounds of soap,
/riven by J. Clough, one of the firm’s . .. . .drivers. Mr. Pendray hailed Clpugh „ w*nd°w« of the Standard Sta-
and boarded the wagon, sitting oni the company on Gçverqment street
off side of the seat. When passing-the 'fto ’t'"Il,°i1'pain.t[nKS of„ 5n® ?.ub- 
residence of John Raymond, Just «be- JSft- J
Tond his parents’ residence on Belle- nfiWt r m* s
Ville street, a hooded autdmobiM oWned jSJI!ÎSai?S^in5&;5;.^' 
by Frank S. Barnard met the wagon. feiSKEtW.’KftÜI 
Tfic horse shied, breaking one of the -U aII®T„1“_trtet?f'rroÏI?

ssÆtœÆKÆ g’SS e hszMS
iSV^^RUsr» KSHS.S I??wheels..Tim front wheel of the heavtiy- each* te.lthrfnitvhinW4totod eft
loaded wagon passed over his neck and i Ï**
the left side of his face, while the hind and dealt wlth U in a clever
wheel passed over his ches'k •Inflicting i.. >,=0„ _
such injuries that death resulted. The ™L, li :
driver clung to the runaway horse, and !§* pert" He was b9r°
after-Mr. Pendray fell he-climbed mft « «IKeX7 ^;,rs a-TssiL * tsfiist «3^®

5S42RÎ.M? sssts&ss "r 'moned. An inquest will fbe held to- 1 fight on her dur-.
1 »■ - - S'- ».»'i !RiSaflRjBhar8#jgti5;

The late Mr Pendray was- a natlvè 5# the. uChlna coast, then theOf™%5^oftorë °in ^he^hlna" c„Uist trade T
He was educated in the city and after fom? m
leaving school entered hie father’s I -b,t; ^,ePt, to Sap Francisco
business, mastering the details of soap- Panama. He left the Panmna tnMîg ln tbë' welfare of thc Royal Jubilee
making and all connected with the in- t0 ^ to VtotorS and te^ out A hospital, and this latest Instance of tier
r^s married*fotm ?»« WTVF&'8&j£ W

8fflS&S.'ris5E ■***’*

EFECE'&'SisKiS S^i>4i,,u-»y t1 NOEVÈNUE FROM
SligSpi; Ablation hospital

r ris* F'»..o’ciock^4*s . ; ,
Portage la Prairie, (Man.,/Nov. 23.—

In the coursé of his sefmon last night, 
ï A. Smith, pastor of the Metho-

. , t filet- chprrii/ cause^ a sensation by the
Rev. Mr. Wtoiberleÿ, toe Church ;of statement that at a five o’clock tea

England, minister at Alfernt, who ’ is held here a,few days ago a purse hadastvuasMBi jetjs ss

&Sf5S#S« SW 5the Anderson Towtislté cbmpaHy "of S-JaStU™ *he serm9n*
two lots for, a site for g> <tonrch- at madti * decided sensation In the city,;
New AlberhI. He is extfeiiiely : grati
fied with his reception,, by toe Ander-

Sate: toe

jtmsm '’fi’-Kr;» -.laj ,.i7. ta? if '^rl- - Mi

Tattoiar- to which : he - suggests , that 
overgone With friends ln England, near 
anj?!-of tha plàees Where toe Prc

him borne le time for Christmas, j, ,
i 4e|'> *•' • -- i ■.■■ '- "r afeM:-M , ^v'; Van Munster Wins ' ^

in the coiirty court yesterday Judge 
Lampman gave Judgment In favoi- vf 
the plaintiff In the case of V*n Muç- 
ster versus Robinson. He allowed -*SB3 
on the claim ahd *65 on the defendant’s 
counterclaim.. Tlie action ‘was brought 
tor balance due ahd extras in connec
tion wvltfc /constructing a building"on 
Fort street. The defendant coqntiéf- 
claimed for damages, for lose of rent 
owing to delay and for defective work
manship. . it. "B. . Robertson 
fur therplatntiff and J. Ai. Aikman and 
J, -53i Boll .for the defendant. - ' ’

t Less! Option. Campaign
• r.A committee In the interest ,of the 
local option campaign was appointed 
for Ward 4 at a small meeting which 
was held last evéniftg in the Baptist 
Tabdrfiacle on Fort street, with Mr.
Thos. Wood, of Oak Bay avenue, as 
chalrmdn, and Mr. Kfe’ Hethcrlhgton, 
secretary. /It Is thé intentjdn to ote 
ganlze a committee to take charge of 
toe work -in eadi ward In She city,’
Rev. G. W. Dean Is chairman of the 
gfeneral committee for the, ettv, an cl a 
meeting will be held In the Ï.M.CÀ 
hall on Friday evening, when Alii 
Gleason will discuss this issue"; The 
attendance, at these’ toeetings, so far, 
b»e py no meaps been mumeroite-
, . New Band Organised #

Under the name of the Victoria Con
cert band, twenty-six members of Lqi 
cal No. : 247 Musicians’ Mutual Pro
tective association, met last evening 
at their headquarters i on Johnson 
Street and organized, with Mr. Sidney 
Rogers as leader. Thé instrumentation 
of the new band will In many respects 
be superior to the past City band. New 
uniforms, that adopted by the inter
national Musician’s union, are now on 
their way hefe and will be worn for 
the first time in the series of Sunday 
afternoon concerts which are. to be 
held in the Victoria theatre on Sunday,
Dec. e." These, concerts became very 
popular last wJfite* when, the New 
Grand proved too small, hence the rea
son for holding them in the' Victoria 
theatre this season. Aside from the 
band numbers on the programme, there 
will be other features introduced Çiat 
will prove popularly acceptable.

FIGURES NOW 
• OVER MILLION MARK

....

ERNEST UENBRAY- 
MEETS SUDDEN HEATH

■

INTO NEEHACO VALLEYAILROADS ■4ffe-?. toMI -ifâïTiï
Son of W, J, Pendray.'Killed in 

Shocking Accideni ,bti Bélld- 
ville

.and Easily Cleared—Grand ' 
Trunk Route Has Been Par

tially Settled

• ■t'

cost per day per" inmate at the isola-ayspff^fi'sKrsv
medtèai health officer and the sanita

efeller Tells of 
of Investment 

Honey

poop
! vx m

WALL STREET
VETERAN'PILOT •

BECOMES AN ARTTSÎ
..........„

Capt. John Thompson Shows Latest 
Works of His Brush at Stand

ard Stationery Company

In Quarter of the 
kook When ft
rganized

-i
, *

n
r. 24.—Closing his 
federal suit to dis- 

Oil company, John 
w some unexpected 

pending Question as 
of investment he 

ous earnings from 
on. Mr. Rockefeller 
ihe names of the rail-» 
lis investments were 
After entering his ob- 
k*ed that his holdings 
sted chiefly in bonds.
I contention by coun- 
*r said he held stpek 
i, Lackawanna and 
7 York Centra,1 the 

Western Maryland, 
nfle, the Texas and 
olorado Southern, 
in answer to quea- 

t at the time of the 
he Standard Oil Co. 
1899, he owned 266,- 
Istock, out of a total 
183 shares. . ;;-
was asked about til* 
money which the 

[ned in TVall street,
I the Standard could 
Lin the amount ' of 
m banking interests, 
isity it kept a large 
which it loaned out 
always be obtained. 

It the company loan- 
boo.000, but no sums 

‘“I should be pro- 
y dividends if this 
large surplus beyond 
taunt.”
in reply to a ques- 

lay be a director in 
the United States» 

mt I do not recall a 
I am a director.” 
ly interested in rail-* 
the Standard Oil Co. 
?”
or. I may have stock 
ipany over which oil 
b made.”
ked Mr. Rockefeller 
;ed In the Wisconsin 
r railroads In which 
^f the Standard were

t

fc

‘ira:
?

1

3i53

:

;
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M
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LAND GRANT FOR CHURCH VENTURE RETURNS WITH 
- A BROKEN PROPELLER
if??:‘<4 ------- ::: / , 5i.'.

Will Have New 8erev< Fitted ahd Will 
Leave Tomorrew Night for 

■^■■6 . Jht North

(From tVedüesdêy’e Dally)
Andereohs Contribute Site for Anglican 
■ Towneite at Alberni Cost'of Maintenance: Largely 

increased—Very. Few .Pa 
tieots Pay for Treatment

S

r:-'K

R-i
The ateamêr Venture* of 

cowltx steamahip’ company, Arrived in 
port yesterday morning from Naas 
and northern British Columbia ports. 
She brought many passengers south, 
Including ar survey party which^has

■Sts(Sf%ùrz’^. "ipropeller will be fitted today. When the 
steamer will be hauled out at the Vic
toria Machinery depot. The Venture 
will leave again for the north tomor
row night.

the Bos-

'p the Wisconsin rail-

are you now inter-
**»5 ? üv

nade by counsel, and
ild he could not give, 
ut tils’ holdings’ or* 
d: "I do not' buy? 
inently hold them as 
have no large hold- 

shares today except 
railroads. They are 
Lent, Some of the 
te Delaware, Lacka- 
;ern. the New York 
insylvanla, Western 
11 Pacific, and a rail- 
’ I have no share in 
iw Haven and Hart- 

Union Pacific, and 
em Pacific. I have a 
e Texas Pacific, the 
i and abont five h un
ie, first preferred.” 
merally interested in 
if the country 7”
:o say that in a good 
m not interested.”
Id. vice-president of 
red a mine of detail- 
ider the direction ot 
unsel, regarding the 
f oil and the develop! 
line systems, 
ly that an adjourn- 
ten tomorrow night

bn
:

strén,
thlA.

m ERECT OIL REFINERY
v.

- r M
i

irent Threaten*.
t.—Chairman Parent, 
pental railway com- 
ly that if any reput- 
r at home or abroad 
» against the honesty 
fi it will be given 
i to prove the charge 
says the commission 

I to build the railway 
economically as pos
ta propose quietly to 
py and x unwarranted 
tamlssion has already 
I vindicate its *honor 
tks in the London 
[ of -the recent elec- 
bructed Charles Rus-r 
n legal adviser in 
tad a retraction and 
Times. 0

appeared

i

as

SB.

CHORD RANCHER IS ; 
COMMITTED FOR TRIAL

j »• i •s?
; ■ r- . -v; ?

0RKS DEAL
[Superior Corporation 
Hands of New >'- 

bination
Hov. 24.—A deal was 
I today, whereby the 
140,000,000 Lake Su- 
|n passes from Phila- 
lnstitutions to Inter- 

nointly by New York 
I parties.
a, of the Commercial 

this city, complét
as, paying this aftëir- 
ps of the corporation 
phia institutions.
[he was acting merely * 
\ refuses to give the 
nterested in the deçd, 
i said, a long strug- 
•rests represented by 
Iprovement company-,

:
-

/ HUNTER MISSINGon the CKarge of In
fanticide .

■ W&m
t

lüiBl ,^JBi
(From Wednesday’s Daljy). , .

i Alfred Taylor,’ pt Colwood, was yes
terday committed fqr trial on the 
charge of having killed his Infant 
child some ten years ago. The main 
features of the. painful story 
published in the Colonist less than
■weeks ago ■when the matter, was first , ^ ,.......... ....
ventilated in the police court. The =.,l.??Bector •••• ■’ î?§'°? 59.06
greater part .of yesjerda,?.was tagen Keep of iiorse' late 459 ®S 368’”e

$aSj»jre«5aPSi«E jssa» **alleged , killing by him of their, child, lng inspecte* ..., 
and was afterwards put through a Disinfecting James'
MWes$ Çr03S lXamlnati°n by Wm' C' WBaTlay,àrd»flatgKrant

The stbry is a revolting one' anfi' in 1 ,or “fvlcja .. 
many of its most Important de,tafia 
quite unprintable. There was but lit
tle frèsh evidence introduced, although 
a couple of Vanoiitiver ladies Were cad- 
led. Provincial Constables Carter and 
Conway testified to arresting of the 
accused, and told how after they had 

; arrested him and, warned him ‘that 
-The British steamer Lord Setton of anything he said would be used 

the Australia Mail line,, which struck against bito, Taylor replied: 
a submerged rock when leaving San ’’Wdll. I suppose you are going to 
Francisco, ami lost one of the blades ! hang mg now.” . j,.,, , J-;, 
ot her wopeltor.. passed up to Com'ox Ç. .T. Prior . appeared for toe crown 
yesterday to load bunker coal for her and Wm. C. Motosby and R. C Lows 
voyage to the Antipodes from FugepQfdr the defence. ' '

. swere
two

1

i; .« -■ JWlfcB|M^ieiwl,« Trade
.Ottawa, NeV. «.^-Newfoundland's 
importe tor the year ending June 3» 
amounted to *M,4*7,040, of which „ 
nearly *4,267,447 came from Canada,
^furr^Mr °f ,5-'647 pyer the pre--

... 2^4.00In Dictator
[ov. 23.—Congressman 
bson, wh<i| was here 
a letter .to President 
ding that he rescind 
pg the United States 
acific. In his letter 
Fnt Roosevelt for hi* 
Japanese troubles in 

Bitions that have no 
b Atlantic exist, Hob- 
k’tll be a national and 
Inity to withdraw the

ç 148.J25
LQRD SEFT0N ARRIVES

FOR BUNKER COAL U. '
Hornelen Passed Out Yesterday—Elr 

Paying Off—Uganda and Borren
sen Encountered Storms

%
m

Taft
was

le tree in the United!
be on the old Stan- 

Lthersfield, Conn. The 
ln 1638.
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CITY LABORERS BLAME 
COMMITTEE FOR BELAY

ŒïïMsm.'igsss TFIICTR 1RRIVFS ' sas? »*»-«“ ’^srsi 
a"érl5$?Slss2|ltuutn ftuiuiLO

lSElli!l MlltSIlnery for the high, pressure sÿstem end *'■ Yftlffthàma " i»—i ittacked^hut ^"police wire active ____ ' _ A, ', .
ee Mr. Hutchinson* brother Was one TOKOfiama * ^ in ‘b^üdrr up w , (From, Tuesday's OMly)
of the tenderers, be would not conscrit ■ '. gangs. It ie ' supposed the real The construction of a eiew road for
tofft. , . , . plans tor stooping thé flouting1 of the the purpose of connecting the thor-

flnance committee recommended DmTC «.-mi »- unumi/AMn boycott originated In Canton, and re- oughfare, which Is beltrg bullt parallel
that the contracts for the printing of nlUfo ofcfcN At2 TtONuKvNu port states that a special gang, of with Bowker kvpnué with. Cadhoro Bay 
the municipal voters’ list» be awarded looters were quietly despatched to road was decided on at flW regular
as follows: The mayor’s list to Thomas Hongkong. There have been several meeting of the Oak Bay council, which
Cusack; the lists of wards one, two , 'A • 1 V Chinese flshshops handline Japanese took place last evening. To carry
and four to the Colonist Printing and Fipfop ÀntufnnflnfldÀ DllthrAfllf 8°?<l8. and latterly a sjlectes of baga- out this work satisfactorily it was 
Publishing company, and the lists tor r ICICtJ nlllnJapdfloot) UtJipioitlt telle shops, with alleged Japanese agreed that It would be necessary to 
wards three and five to the Victoria of Far Fn'ctom Port Plllflrt» goods as prizes, have beerf busy. These expropriate quite a considerable Printing and Publishing company. <U C&ole m FUI l UUlHIg shops suffered most severely last amount of property. Acting Reeve 
The price in each case will be $1.60 per 1 innr's - night, the rioters ‘distributing’ the fish Henderson occupied the chair and
page. •*-l,rol a olaJ and smashing up the bagatelle shops, those present were Councillors Fernle,

The B. \pileon company, who In ^ 1: PhqUsyWnwbhattr»- Whole «ealtjras Noble'iut<i Ngwiton; . . .
August last wrote the council request- - carefully planned and only the effec- After thé usual formalities the, fltst
lng to be allowed to lay a six Inch salt (From Tuesday’s Daily! ' lprev®nt*d a rlot matter Introduce by Clerk J. S. Floyd
water main and string wires ,ori the t*vom Tuesdays, v' a very large scale. As far as could a _ reDort #j£m the roads, seWers
city poles from lot 476, Chatham With 3,600 tons of .hemp, and gener- be learned last night no Injuries were „n(j bridges committee in regard- to
street, to the water front, which re- a* merchandise agd ; 47 Chinese, • of sustained• by tl>e proprietors of the . , transacted at a special meet-?ue.twa. granTpnowwishtochange îe^o  ̂Blu^unn^lXf^X 1^ h^d ~HAy “afteS

this arrangement and to be permitted o w pLLl^n whn w.. Sit hS-e knee " discreet disappear- embraced ,ttie recommendation that'the
to run the pipe and also the wlr* on ?n ^ H^i,ZÏJLZZ cMnz wo -■ ■ -, ’ ' T 1 -": " proposed improvements to Cadhoro
Chatham Street tb serve lot 486 and then engaged in carryhut coolles*from TU ir-wro it \tmnw Bay road should be proceeded with Im-

uld be decur- to extend the salt water main across Hongkong to Mexico*'and cargo puts THIEVES AT WORK mediately. The latter, -and other
„ 4 w , not consider Government street to Discovery street vyariT from Tabom* and Vlctorll *nd ’ ——- phases of the statement of minor 1m-

that these latter dates were suitable 8er¥« tbe Victoria Ice company. who was one of the survivors Of the Three Cases at RoKberv R»n„rt.d le portance, were discussed at length and and again petitioned the council to re- This request Was referred to the city Benln dlaaster nine mSs a£>, Three p°l f.^dL. P ’ afterwards adopted.
vert to the dates suggestedtin the first engineer for report. reached port yesterday aid after dis- „ Some time was occupied, in there- Date, Sept 24th, 1868. I
place. This request was referred to The request of the Robertson Iron embarking the Chinese passengers, _ .. , consideration of hyJaWs il, 10, 13,14, witness to posting notice: J. M. Devld-
the finance committee of the council In company that an extension of fourteen proceeded to Taco Tria In the e>My (From Tuesdays Dally) 16 and 16. They Anally were passed. son. '
order that the whole question could days be granted them owing td the de- morning. Teuoer will return here Sneak thieves are qtîll at work In Attention was drawifr to the .muddy
be gone Into, but evidently the associa- lay Jn the arrival here of material to to discharge about 70Ô tons of general the city and within the • past three condition of the crossings on Oak'Bay
tlon Is averse even to this action. At be Used lit the construction of the wa- freight;" including Christmas groceries, days as many cases have" been report- avenue by Councillor Fernle who ex- 
a recent meeting the association draft- ter tower on • gt. Charles street, was about Thursday or Friday. Although ed to the police. Following the report pressed the opinion that some action
ed the following resolution which was referred to the water Commissioner for Capt. Parkinson has takèij the place of °» the breaking into and robbing of should be taken towar<ta e
read at last night's counll meeting: report. Capt. J. Barwlse, the .ptber members the residence off Alfred Longdate, 229 them as to render It posante

‘•Whereas the benefits we expected . ' Pointers for Poundkeeperv °J ^e crew remain.The agne, with Ontario street, on Saturday evening trlans to use them without lncotfvenl-
to. derive from a prompt semi-monthly The attention of the oltv noimd- Capt Simpson still Chief (ffltcer, and when a quantity of Jewelry was stolen ence or discomfort. The same view of
pay system, by enabling us to our- üm”?.” .if , , Mr. Brown, chief engineer. He Is very white Mr. and Mrs. Langdale were the matter was taken bÿ thé majority, .
SSSSrSH iStlH£üSi p^Hhe£S%S H3 SSeES-ZSB.

tlons of elthet the finance committee drew’s stieet* ' PCapt Curtis "also for- fo^tlu-ee'dav^fn^ne^of^whk-h8^'^ î^f n.otIf.led. *% aVîh^rlî|fîS thal în The proposal that a new road should Commencing at a post planted on the 
or certain civic officiais, in postponing warded a number of suggestions rela- was nuT aliouï ^the "reuoer^wraved "Ight of the thieves brpke be constructed- joining Cadhoro Bay north limit pf Mink River, one chain
ownPconv”nLaceCh Ume “ SUMed their «ve to the prop" metood of ha'ndllng U™ Snots^0 Bhe^etrTokohtmr  ̂ ^th^new torSs^and" a ouant.t^ ^-avenue -^.ng para.Ierwlth distant from thJfnorihhanAthereof, and

“And whe'reas ’ such committee “*e£°g question. These will also be November 16 at 9.40 a.m., and aver- of flour and other goods were taken. tt d^M^^hatPthe xrork where « Joins Apple" River, B. yc., said
ÏTnJnltt t to handed to the poundkeeper. aged 16 knots ti^tv day and 14 knots What was the value of thé missing c“8|lon- It was decided that the .work stafce being the south east corner of

vTatter in„w£!ch we h»v® The enquiry made by Col. Kerchmer, from that time pntil. the 16th whéit goods Is not stated but several 6f such w~ necessary and would have-to be this location, thence- extending north 20
aftoealed to the^ council this year was on behalf of Mrs. Herchmer, as to a strong east southeast gale was en- thefts have been committed undertaken sooner or later, as Without chains, thence west 40 chains, thence
referred, has evidently dilly-dallied and whether the city Intends to Widen countered with high Confused head On Sundav Henrv Stadthagen 848 such a thoroughfare the streets being south • 20 chains, thence east 46_chains
delayed matters as much as possible, Fairfield road In front of Mr. Wood- seas... The speed S recced, add ow- Yates st^ reoorted that or^fumablv laM out 4n the vicinity of Bowkfer to the place of beginning, oontatolag
thereby showing their apparent anta- ward’s property,- either by putting back lng to the strong’gale and very high on jviday night -a handbag belonging avenue would be ’’Hind-/’ The only acres- more °1’1®*a; 
gcrtllsm to everything beneflttlng the the cemetery fence or by expro- sea the steamer was put about with to «y* Stadthagen ' containing a way to OYtTCOina the difficulty, It was . FREDERICK L. WARD,
laborers of the City; prlatlng land for that purpose, was re- the wind. Nearly half a day was auantlw nf Ipwelrva’nd some monev pointed out, would be the expropriation By James McDermit Davidson, Agenti

Therefore be it resolved that this ferred to the streets commtitee. lost. Head winds and a strong head was stolen thm,Jh the thieves in aa- of a strip of land forty toet wide in Date, Oct. 17th, 1908.
union, requests the city council to take A Claim put in by the Melrose com- swell were afterward encountered, and cur1n_ th„,’r honyV aidlnot break anv block F, section 81,—property which 
such measures as to establish a prompt Pany for 820 for damfge done- to a the gale did not. abate for three days, wlndow or dodr to obtalnlng entrance was owned by William Begumont. This
weekly pay kystem without referring Plate glass window which was broken Despite the adverse weather, though, to the house and hSw they6 get In to would permit the construction of the
the same to Some committee for a re- by a civic employee, waa referred to the steamer made comparatively good myaterv The noHce are^iow work- required new road sixty feet In width,
port at some future date and that the ihe «8* engineer and the city solid- time. these cmm The.suggestion whe-fi. put in the'form
secretary be instructed to send Ihé „ Anti-Japanese Riots mg on tnese cases.. ^ of a motion carried unanimously.
""■"ÏÏK.II*.' • aSœÆsm&sasss semen Fgiiia w

tisSsas EslHÇSsSÿ? DISCLOSE MORE WRECKAGE ssyi-temw.te-gtea.

»• ««Vb.STSSkiCTS 5S5JSrff'S«&FSS?$S tiï.v.'S'SlcUgrtièHt«; ' 5-- J*U«185S?SS-Pwt
befn nead. A failed to notify him. He stated that efforts bf the. goWrrimehtto^nut down Investigation Made By Patrol Follow-

Alderman Cameron, chairmad of the if his property Is to" be assessed for the boycott aorttisk Japan britoe'^-" " ing Finding of Evidence *f«ia-
finance committee, against /Whlclt the local improvements the city should of the ChlnesVof the rolonv Armed eater Near Carmanah - at which - acconnts for the current
Laborers’ Pretecclve Association, ao- see that Its officials show him the p0ii0e were caUed out to dlsneri^he — 1 month,- amounting to 1366,16, .were
pears _to have - directed most of Us same consideration as Has been shown mobs and%2 CJWhbse Were Arrested ' in investigation made hv i natrol Pasa®d pal<5- This dfcpoa-
criticism, declared that the action of .to other owners in the iame locality. The onenlnv of’th^ riot to» at ed of all business.
.that body was altogether uncalled for Mr- Mills will be forwarded the regrets the two godowtuf bf Chinese firms on a!°ng ,tb® foreshore near Carmn- f . g
True the matter had been referred td of the council that he was overlooked. Kd Shin/ stre^Hmie firms dealt ex- Point, following toe. finding of the . - HL __ L.-â-a
fegawSttegg THE LACK Of «ES

s.L?,a«h.,s,,W™&tSâ ZteWtmrs&xgBS; ge®BfcsjSt8trts£ir CAUSES fflCONVENIENCE

quality brloB ** .bwea* ****** at this meeting he thoùghtlthat such| tingbam-, England y$T " organised. The CKlntite godowhs and age wagdtocovereA .
arrangements could be made as to! It was decided to construct a pérm- shops containing; Japanese goods had Xh an article tolHpg-of themlsceBane- 
brlpg the city and the laborers closer anent sidewalk on the south tide of been marked out. and a pian of can)- ou^ collection oLwreckage found on the
fogëtheM By next Monday he hoped, Queen'd avenue between Blanchard pa,lgn 8®SFed to w followed. As the Vancouver Island coast, a wplter fn the
that the oommlttee could report. TheJ street and Quadra street. police dispersed'the mobs-they regattr- Soattte Times says;
criticisms directed against the finance, The streets, bridges and sewers ered- smashed doors oped, tooted -and “Wreckage IS piled high on every
committee were not at all deserved, committee's report was adopted as broke, leaving the premises a shell, beach and in every cove, mostly so -bat- 
That committee Is, he felt sure, quite follows: The European and Sikh police Wéré tered and splintered, so worn and pol
es capable as that of any previous Recommended that Robert street, armed with rifle's, revolvers ynd ball Ished that Its origin and former shape 
council hut It could. pot meet every Victoria West, be repaired; estimated cartridge. ’ '. , cannot be distinguished; but imbedded
demand.- It was something new for: cost $60. i All nlgjit the streets wére crowded In the most of It are bolts and spikes,
the city to have from 766 to 1,600 men Recommended that the sum tof $76 with rioters, whp. broke, smashed and bars and nails, eaten with rust,, betok
en its payroll while the facilities for ■be appropriated for thé erectloi of looted, paying special attention to the enlng that once it was a part of some 
handling the resultant great Increase a 8bed at Victoria ^Vest to be used fiéh shops which Dfad Japanese wares gallant ship. The outlying reefs held 
In the department has not- been in—> f°r.Found purposes. . In stock. In ipahy ,places the rioters 4n crevice and fissure fathpma of rusty
creased. The council .of the present^ Re communication of R. F. Stephens, showed fight When1 the police came, cable, plates of steel or Iron, ‘great 
year has met with good support from pr°t®sting against the placement of and the police, assisted by some sailors bolts, bars and nails, while Immense 
the citizens and the committee has a cement sidewalk, on. Sunnyside ave- armed with palings, replied to,showers anchors fasten Uaelr flukes, uselessly 
-done its work well, and there can be ?ue under the local improvement sys- of stones from the mob With charges, now, .Into some holding place, as If to 
n<* complaints. In fact hé could not Î2*Vt6at the wjrtter d® which there W» some vigorous 8tay the Biow,eatlng decay of rust. In 
see where . the employes of the city t,t£t tî’f p0““cn bave no bJ,ttlp« a,nd • aigaod .P16”/ "-8?1"® beads, many a cave are Intricate tangles- of
had In-any,sense got any the worst this sidewalk upon them. At one stage the,police fixed bayonets spars and masts, wedged Into the tar
ot it. X and should a majority of the property to prevent attempts at ,tbe -rescue of the‘ re7esses and rammed even Into

owners on sa» avenue pétition against .prisoners - ., hJ
tbe-work the matter will bé dropped. Described by Eye-Witnre, ot the waves ^ ‘ m,ghty torce
Saanich municipality ° ^otlfWn»S°the An eÿe-wltnesa of the rioting saldr “In many of thé older villages are
council that It to the" Intention his “In <é,ueen’8 -Roaa Ctottral squads foUnd relics of ancient date, mute evl-
munlclpallty to clean out and “mprove ot P°'lce were disperting the large dences of marine disaster*. A partlc.u-
the ditch flowing through Maywood cr°wds gathered qt-different omners, larly old cannon can be seen In one 
district which discharges at the rear ^?,d suddenlv a white constable, re- village .and anchors, capstans and other 
of lots on Alpha street, add requért- v6,ïfer !° baud. Sprinted along the road parts of ships of the élyle of a bygone
lng that provision be made by thedty ■ second following him With car- century. On a cliff-near the Nltlnat Is iora*hlo has the resnonrtl
for the reception of water from said h*®6 /1reB!l?" , went through, the crudely carved the picture of a ship of «1 mins’ his learned broth
fhlCh byth® lowering of the Intake at Sded fa ^he ^lstonct '^id lm’ln anc‘en^ make' Probably the Indian re- wSrk. ItSs due paîtiyrto^thi

dlty boundary. Recommended aSS cprd-of some old wreck, there are not enough judges
thf d^tolTlnrtd'e ath,ÿ ' br, lnfiï;ïïerfi,hai one second tw 4te Tte^foitod ,"^ear‘y ev,ery P°lnt; a"d beach work, and partly"1o'the unfortunate 
the ditch Inside the city limits to of otov, Fr>lwvr,ir, S-itV, t of that disastrous coast bears -the name circumstance that etwo of the occu-,sufficient depth to carry off any nat- ^#£°MAhi2d whtto »r tradition 6f some wreck. Many of pants of ttte ,6ench hWe
?J^eîr^Jlage> bu.t, ^bould lt be desired a wh,£ constable with à loaded ere- them unknown pr unrecorded, yet dur- thélr açt;vltles curtailed by lndisposi-
«penre orthl’ SsTni^muml.^,^ w^ .tondTng helwe^mm. lng reçent^years ^ number of vessels tlon, brought on largely by ovegwork.
and under the suéervisloiv breathless and .raging.ù“Another sec- tha.t have gone aaheffe are startlingly Last summer Mr. Justice Irving, ovho
engineer supervision of the clty ond and 1 would,,haVe had him,’’ he appalling. y. . . . was suffering from nervoie br&k-

All expenditure eontemniotes >i,„ said when he recovered breath and the reefe near Fachena Point lie down, was compelled .to take a pro,foregolnrto be to tovM! had done Justice-tb toe situation. A, the boilers of toe Michigan, where that longed rest, from which he only re-
repmt thereon bv toi fiLX rom^» tln “ Hung viciously-had struck the vessel met hér fate with so great toss turned about a fortnight ago In timeLrand ad^tlen of reî^^rt Sr tï; lnaian on the side of the head, In- W>f lffe, fifteen years ago. The reefs to take part Jn the Tellberatlons of
council. P 1 by the fitting a little gash. ^The white con- now bear her name. To the. south the the full court. Fortunately Jhe rest

stable sprang a.Çthe crowd and caught beatifies are strewn with wreckage, re- and change of scene had the effèct of 
the man that threw thé tip, while lies of the following vessels, the Vesta, completely restoring him to health, but 
the Injured man, .-who was temporarily a three-masted, schooner, wrecked In durlhg filé absence the work, already 
Incapacitated, blew hie whistle spqs- 1897, the Uncle John, a barkentlne, too great. feH wlth additional wetfcht 
modlcally. It LWae one white man which went ashore near the place of upon the shoulders of those who were 
against toe crowd and the cowardly the Valencia wreck, the Puritan and left- ' , -

12 06 8.2116 44 3 18 36 7.4 °2 ra h?ray1. Wémpe Brotoers, three and four-mast- Mr. Justice Martin, after completing
, , , . JJ ®6 8.2 17 46 6.5 21 64 6.8 £f„a°ne5i_d hîvî ed schooner wrecked near Carmanah, toe Kamloops assize, wa* compelled
6 6 64 Î1 « If ii 1Î 5» 5 88 61 6.7 a Jf®ugb , «.m® e and the Laura Pike, wh}ch went ashore to adjourn the Vbrnun assize, 1* order
( i 1 20 6 8 I6 44 4 9 1147 ki'fi. Hi Vi oS the Columbia river, and was driven -to take a few day* needed rest, and
7 2 43 7 2 7 29 5 7 if 08 safn si thf up toe coast of Washington, and across upon finishing the last' mentioned sit-
8 |4 S 7.4 8 16 6.4 \\ s! f*5 fi ll ft Wrath”wouto touch l& haÜ the 8tTalta- A*d Ça*, on toe rocks near t!»« was Ordered by his physician to
Jh iiiJ:-88Maa-a|S§ üssa-a & .üs-ShXT.: iaxtar ssssgi-®

IS »... w”h .KS ». i» mm. i«i OSS SBVSSS&.tsîSK
18 018 1.7 10 40 817 ,. ... ... ! ‘V prevented trouble, and it Is probable' “The TJanet Cowan was wrecked in Martin" to accept the. Chief Justices
14 loo 2.111 17 8.7 .. ... . ..; ,, .. | that tew.Injuries Were received by any 1895, and although the crew reached invitation to uartlcBate in the FullII y--’1"-’ ^0rttBheofPOdaCmfl»eTh^Bhtrdl0h, the shore. Ip sÆ. seven of. them died ^urt^roc^dl^s “^Vancouver wWe

I ÏÎ !*! if S!t .............. .. ■ 5° th #f fa2a*S,mu,t att* been doqe. on the trail from exhaustion and ex- the other four judges now ate. Judge
13 i or i l 11 I IVery probably the smart work of the posure, The survivors were cared for Martin it must be remembered to also
19 0 00 5.8 6 00 to ii 57 sl tbS9 4 8 rage " (S^the f tooter?1c<mteS’ed "ft ‘"if at .Ojjrpoa®> tb« missionaries,. Rev. judge of the AdmlraltV court,’ and In
20 1 26 6.2 6 61 6.6 12 11 8A 19 44 41 Sfh'smashlni d ®f ahd Mrs. ,W.J. Stone. The Skagit has that capacity has additional duties to
31 2 30 6.6 6 *1 -6.0 19 2» 8.7 20 03 3 8 W-a, s£f„ h£s -n given name to'tjie wide extent of reefs perform which sometimes ate veryfôi-ÎS ÉEliEi wE?£r3 '-■ ■■ —*£*<**•

6 16 8.0 S 7.»jil 51 fil22 24 i f directing the looting, thus showing It Hrtt at°' When toe tive Hunter has bee» obliged to tele-
JÏ 46 »•» 9 80 8.2114 *7 9.6 is 12 0 8 was an organized affair. tWe ■ yfWt^btü; thé crew managed to graph, the registrar ot ti* Supreme
>>66 8.6 id 36 8.914 49 9.4 . — _ ,. _ '■< w^® ™ the cliffs, and sheltered there court here that he to uncertain when a

9 40 8.7 12 16 8.6 16 26 Ï.9 To ContinM» Boycott until they cpuld get to Cla’ooae. But judge will be available for Victoria
IJJJ» 8:8 13 47 8.8 16 02-6.4 "The réal explanation of the riots Captain Rose lbaiped from toe wrong work, but that he will wire as soon as
1016 8.8 ■, ■<! ... .. ... be found fn a"meeting,which was Blde °,f the vessel Into deep water and one to forthcoming. In the meantime

The time used 4* PAitfis o* , .. , ,n TT-n<th,„,. was drowned. The cook refuged to the machinery of Justice has to all in-the "so^Meridiin ^?est fthfcounreu before Slncti^to? T^toü'Mani leave the ship, and the next day when tents and purposes ceased to *0 on. for Notice to hereby given that, thirty
from 0 to 24 hours from m dntoht ro uTpiiine»  ̂ ^ an Indian went on board at the risk of but few matters of Importance can be days after date, .! Intend to apply to

^height ism feet and tlhsofa  ̂ yIa the .U^antape^

Î2?t’r^Vwt^e average level of the k>w, ? '——----- —— to litigants. The law Inevitably pré- Road-
year- This^eîel“«TaKTtoot°lower I°r® tb® riots a ■ big Chinese ilnne'r Fetltlons'having In view the closing flcîaü/extended1 s'eri^ùs^osl "ton re- Dated at Victoria, this 20th day of

SKS3HSSfs,a -

bor are reduced. / PrVsent. The dinner soon became a different city churches yesterday, and j^rtuSSt^toe rouSy tiiurt has not
' t?ar-Oeneral’sVîhrârdlm!on tS" be^mm^d w1 "5 ÎX S

SSsSf ® was. directed to the matter, man has been neither away or 111. In
whs c^l8d w rewdlng the advlto- While many signatures were obtained, Victoria there to a growing tendency 

a Vi move- the .response so far cannot be said to tp submit as much litigation as Is
,A (Sir amount of ftiding was be general. legally possible to the county court.

EXPROPRIATION 8F 
IANBJECESSARY

Bay Municipality Must 0b- 
, tain Property for Road- 

Council Meeting

3UUTO AOT.

■' Form of Notice,SUFFERED TDBÏES 
FOR 70 YEARS

SCROOI
Aw*Xaat *• °ee,t

. T

TAKE NOTICE that Davidson Ward 
Co., Ltd., of Vancouver, B. C., occupation 
lumbering. Intends to apply for permis
sion to purchase toe following describ
ed lands:—Commencing at a post plant
ed In mound tm the east side of Lough- 
boro Inlet about It of a mile south of 
McBride Bay. and about ten chains 
north of the old mill; thence east 20 
chains; thence south 20 chains; thence 

: west 20 chains to a point 1 chain from 
-high tide; thence paralleling the sals 
llné of high tide, and 1 chain therefrom 
northerly 20 chains, more or less, to tie 
place of. beginning, containing 40 acres 
more or. leas.

DAVIDSON WARD COMPANY, LTD., 
By James McDermltt Davidson, Agent’ 
-Dated October 16to. 1908.

ÎÈ

OakVent Displeasure at Alleged 
Lack, of Energy of Finance 1 

Committee
r—4- ,/i ■ '

(From Tuesday’s pally)
- Because the city council has not re

sponded to their request as promptly 
as they, thought 1$ should have done 
the members of the Victoria Laborers’ 
Protective association have seen fit to 
again express their displeasure, and In 
a communication addressed to this 
council and read at last night's meet-1 
1bg of that body toe association points 
out that relative to the question of 
semi-monthly pay days-.thé' action ot 
the council has not" been to their Ilk-Ssj»«* amame «.
6th and 19th of each month as pay 
days, hut owing to the great difficulty 
in making up the pay lists these dates, 
at the request of the city treasurer, 
wére changed to the 10th and 24th of 
each month, until soipe lu'ture daté 
when an addition could be made to toe 
staff of toe' city treasurer’s office, so 
that the extra work involved In meet
ing the men’s request oo 
ed. The association did

importai 
• i-Rece

>
Wife of a Prominent Physician Tells 

Hew She Whs . Cured

n !
. r2i- Mrs. J. R. Flock to the widow of-one 

of the best known physicians In Lon
don, Ontario. She was treated by her 
husband and many other medical men 
yet never received any lasting Benefit. 
Just by accident, she tried a well 
known remedy, and now, after 76 years 
of suffering, she to well. Read her 
letter to Fruit-a-tlves Limited;1

“Dear Sirs—Since my eârly child
hood (and I am now in my seventy- 
third year) I have suffered Indescrib
able torment^from stomach trouble and 
indigestion, oomplicsitad with liver dis
orders.1 Being the wife of a promin
ent physician (the late Dr. J. R. Flock) 
I, naturally enough, had a prejudice 
against proprietary remedies.. I was, 
however, unable to benefit to any great 
extent through my lifetime, from tak
ing the ordinary remedies of physi
cians, being constantly In delicate 
health from stomach disorder and 
.vomiting. Accidentally I came Into 
possession of a sample of “Fruit-a- 
tives”—tried them, and found myself 
wonderfully benefited; I take them 
■now as my" only medicine, and they are 
keeping me in the most satisfactory 
health.
r “After finding out toe wonderful 
medicinal qualities of 'Fruit-a-tlves' 
I have recommended then) to many of 
my friends, and. acquaintances, who 
have also had the best results from 
their use—and one Jady friend that I 
hâve recently recommended them td, 
has used them for Sciatica, from 
which she suffered ' constantly .and 
was unable to procure -any remedy 
that would relieve, her. She to now 
taking 'FTult-a-.tiyea' and, to. cured.

“I am glad- to be able to recommend 
‘Frult-a-atlyes,’ and will be glad If you 
will use my name in any way that 
will be the means of bringing your 
remedy before the public.”

Mrs. J. R. Flock,
346 Dundas St. 

London, Qnt., Feb. 28, 1968.
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DAHD ACT 

Perm of Votlot 

OoestHand District.

>:

the
TAKE NOTICE that I, Alfred Johns- 

of Roy P. O., B.C., occupation Timber 
Cruiser, Intend to apply for permission 
to lease the following described lands :

Commencing at a post planted at the 
3.É. corner of the land, it taping also 
the N.E. corner of Surveyed Lot No.

' 0< -her situated on toe left Limit 
of Stafford- River, at Its Junction with 
Loughborough Inlet B.C., thence north 
20 chains, thence west 20 chains, thence 
seuth 20 chains, thence east 20 chains 
to point of beginning, containing -4» 
acres, more or less. ,

ALFRED JOHNSON.

I

■

.

laud act

Éipïù .V Hotlea

Victoria Deed District, District of 
w < Coast Division

Take' NOTICE that Frederick l. 
an), of Pontiac, Michigan, occupation

so clearing 
for pedes-

!

-
■«>>

(Sgd.)
80
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‘‘I hope 
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' LAND ACT
‘ It- .V ' 1

▼totorla Band Dlstrlet,’ Dtotrlet of. 
Const Division.

Form at Hottoe -
V,

sssmssa
lng described lands:

Commencing At a post planted on the

end about H mlto easterly from where 
U joins Apple River, B.C.. said stake 
being the S.W. Corner of this location, 
thence extending _ nor lh_ following the 
east line of Fredi L. Ward-* location, 
chain* thence .east' 40 chains, thence 
south 20 chains, thence west: 40 -chains 
to place of beginning , containing 80 
acres more or leas. •*. ,f

=SSSâe®
ed lawds. Situated In the Renirew Dis
trict, West Coast Vancouver Island, com
mencing at the S. W. cor

F
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■
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Awork is the best that the highest skill 
can dp. 
us you 
always 
for the

Trunks and Valises alwsvs on hand
B.C. SADDLERY C0,. 566 YAT£S STREET

Cor rig College
Beacon Hill Park. VIOTOBIA, D.O.

., Select High-Class BOARDING CéUege
for POTS of 8 to « yaara Refinements 
of well-appointed Gentleman’s home in 
lovely BEACON HILL PARK Number 
limited. Outdoor sports. Prepared for 
Business Life, or Professional or Univer
sity Examination*, 
strictly moderate.

Principal, J. m. CHUKCH. *. A.

Victoria Hàs Beeti Without' a 
iudie for^ractically Six,

to t

léti.199,
’thence north 46 chains, thence west 86 
fchatpe, thence south 80 chains to coast, 
thence west following coast line td point 
Of commencement containing 648 Sores 
more or less: * ' f ; “

R. a' QOLliDP, " 
. » :! . *.

(From Tuesday's Dally)
There Is still no Judge available In' 

Victoria, a ■ condition which has pre
vailed practically since the beginning 
of October. Chief Justice Hunter has 
taken chambers here whenever he has 
been able to, but the fact remains that 
since the assizes opened early in Oc
tober, there has- been no regular judge 
at Bastion Square,- and for the greater 
part ef. the time, there has been no 
judge, at alL The "Supreme Court art 
calls for a judge to be Jn Victoria all , 
the time ready to hear any matters 
which may he brought before him, and 

same provision applies to Vancou
ver. The latter ttiwn, however, has not 
had much cause for complaint, for 
whenever there has been a •shortage of 
judges, -tt Is always Victoria that suf
fers.
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Nov. Ï, 1908.

Thirty days from date I shall apply 
to the Chief Commissioner -of £
Works for a license to prospect 
and petroleum on the following 
ed lands, situated in the Renfrew dis
trict, West Coast Vancouver Island, com
mencing at the 8. E. corner lot 189, 
thence north 40 chains, thence tost 86 
chain* thence south 80 chains more or 
less to coast, thence west following 
cqast Une to point of commencement* 
containing 648 acres more or less.

W^ H. kirkbride,
NOV. t, 1908. .,

Fees Inclusive and 
L. D. Phone. Victoria and

coal
rib-

IhzSprott-Shaw- 
.SUSINtSS „ :r'

Want Assurance. -■). -
■ " Alderman Fullerton pointed out that 
the- men only wânted the tuteurance 
that with the "beginning of the year 
the new scheme of pay would be in
stituted and if they, get tlfls assurance 
they will be satisfied. ‘ Alderman 
HcKeown believed that the council 
has done everything possible and that 
untH greater facilities are given the 
departments so -tha-Obe Increase In 
the work following toe change in 
dates of paying wages can be met tie 
men should appreolàte the fact ‘and 
"riot, criticize the council. Finally on 
the , fiiggestlon of Alderman Cameton 

‘mister,'was again referred to the 
finance committee which Will proba
bly- he Bt 'a "ptisitfon to bring in a 
report next Monday night.

The E, A N. Railway company will 
be called upon to erect a barrier or 
take proper steps to protect the public 
using the sldeWalk on Store- street 
against injury from the .company's
Jécomôtlves and caiH ‘coming out àt __ ___
tos yard along Store street. Alder-
if an Gleason called attention to, the .... Victoria, B, C„ November, 1908,
. t that owing to the sliarp turn Date. ITlroeHt|Ttme HtlTlrae HtlTlme hi 

which the track takes Where It croéses *7 rrr~] g , „ .. ..—. ,the sidewalk on to the new terminal 2 3 09 H 1,3 58 8-8 15 18 9 i7 12 8.0
site pedestrians cannot see "’the ap- 3 ' 4 06 2 7
proach of a train until It Is close 
upon toe sidewalk. In other cities 
precautions are taken at like danger
ous spots and he thought that the at
tention of" the company should be 
called- to the- present case and it bti 
asked to remedy Jhe trouble aj once.
At the suggestion of Alderman Paul
ine and .Mable that part of the reso
lution to- the effect that in default of 
the company agreeing to erect some 
safeguards that the council apply to 
the railway commission to order ..suf
ficient means of protection was 
stricken out .

Alderman Henderson pointed out 
that Under Its agreement with the 
company entered Into last year thé 
city should be able to force the com- »< 
pany to take all necessary steps to kg 
safeguard the lives of * those using] 27 
Store street. He failed to sèe why It 
was necessary. In case the, company 29 
refused to grant the city’s request, to *80 
have to go to the railway commis
sion. If such were the case the agree
ment made last year would, so far as 
the city having any power to enforce 
the terms thereof, be useless.

The city solicitor explained that Ink' 
all cases of dispute between the city 
and the railway company the railway 
commission must decide upon the 
merits of the dispute, that it was the 
only authority to which the .étty could 
appeal.

the1

NOTICE to hereby given that on the 
2$th day of November, 1908, an appli- 
cattion will be made by J. H. Lawson 
and L. Genge, Trustees of the Debenture 
Trust Deed of the Rltbet Proprietary 
Company dated the l<th day of April,
1907, to extend tie tine for the. regis
tration of the said Debenture... Trust 
Deed in the office of the Registrar of 
Joint Stock Companlea

This notice to glveri in pursuance of I 
an Order of the Honorable Chief Jus
tice, dated the 19th day > of October,
1908.

BODWBLL 6 LAWStiN. 
Solicitors tor the Trustees.

VANVOUVER, B. &

titers a Ciioice er 2 ti 4 foslthiu J
/ )

This state of affairs la not charge
able to the chief justice, although his 

nalblUty of as
ters to their 
the fact that 

to "do, the

Xe every graduate. Students at way* u.
Great Demand.

Commercla, Pitman, arid Gregg Short
hand. Telegraphy, TypewiUlng (on the 
six standard makes of machines), and 
language* taught by competent special
ists.

tNJENeétiJMÈÊÈmj
H. J. SPRO 

A. SOR 
ROBI

this year, had
L M.
H. G.

:S?t5f.n8b5r
SKI

moto* MOUS* AOT 100»RAW. FURS
Highest prices' paid for all B. C. and 
Alaskan furs. - Write for our price 
list containing much Information to '

S-5W8S*. -
Redwood, New York, Department 18.

!..
NOTICE to hereby gl 

days after date, Llnteâd to apply to the 
^Superintendent of Provincial Police for 
a license to sell Intoxicating liquor on 
the premises to be known as the Hooke 
Hotel, situated at the Junction of Ot
ter Point and Sooke roads. « ,■ - t

ÇUSTA'CE ARDEN.
Dated at Vlctorfa, B.C., Nov. 17, J908.

- MQTOD.MOS1T8E AOT, 1000.

.Notice to hereby given that, thirty 
days after date, I intend to apply to 
the Superintendent of Provincial Police 
for a license to sell intoxicating liquor 
on the premises known as -tne Ship 
Hotel, situated at Esqulmalt.

(Signed) MRS. FRED. STETSON,
Proprietress.

Dated at Victoria this 20th day dt 
Ndvember, 1908.
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Discovered At
Last

^pLlght; for. Country lié:

ACmiENE GAS
Cheap - Simple - Automatic

Call or write us arid we wiR 
show yOu the - tnacMue Worklhfc— 
that- does the trick, or send you

tV, -It,
I

■
i’v

If MQTO* MOHHS* ACT, 1000.E-

Notice to hereby given that, thirty 
days after date, I Intend to apply to 
the Superintendent of Provincial Police 
for a license to sell Intoxicating liquor 
on the premises known as the Esquimau 
Hotel, situated at Esqulmalt,

(Signed) J. E. DAY.
Dated; at Victoria, thto 80th day of 

November, 1908. . v ,

MQVOX MOSHSS AOT, 1800.

' mparticulars. .. < . .. ; >, r. ,
Dark wlqtér nights made light,
:r ■ vr - üuei - ; ->• I

Hayward & Doda
Fort Street, Corner blanchard,

VIOTOBIA, B. O.
-i Phone B1696

2S 01 1.0 
62 1.4 

1 45 2.0t

St. George’s School for Girls 
and KindergartenI

a BOABDnro An sat ioiook
providing a sound .education from the 
Kindergarten stage to the preparation 
for McGill University, 
for little boys.

i
’ WAHTB» TO FTDCHAg»

clear phbtos lllustrat- 
rt on Vancouver Island, and 

partiCuU* *nd British 
Columbia In general Addreea Box 933 
Colonist Ottto*. '.'^7 ^£t>a82

Special Class
Hydrant Tenders.

Tenders for the' twenty, hydrants 
which will be required In connection 
with the salt water high pressure fire

■
to&Tsh^ abnU,tMT «
over the corresponding month ef last

■year. ; • ■ ,

981 Johnson Street, 
PHIHOIFAZ., MHS. STTTIB. 

* At H*me Pride- a-
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WHEEL BARROWS 
STRAW CUTTERS 
ROOT PULLERS 
DUMP CARTS 
SEED DRILLS 
HAY TOOLS 

' GRINDERS
/ ROOFING 

BUGGIES 
. WAGONS 

?IPE
We sell a fûll line of A

GASOLINE ENGINES 
COAL OIL ENGINES 
LEVER HARROWS,

DRAG HARROWS 
STUMP PULLERS 
DISC HARROWS 
BINDERS 
MOWERS

■*: RAKES : ..... ,
plows : ‘ ?

Vmculture Implements.-1 Also Shelf and 
Heavy Hardware.

> "
Æ'r*‘ -t'f•

'
mm:' :

F„ i

Friday, Noveitiber 22, 1908. THE VICTORIA COLONIST 9
—

, the first an#third:yearB to enter bust-, 
ness or thé "trades, a truly democratic 

'high school would provide miort prac
ticed ^ business and tirade courses for that.-majority.- “

It might be that we pay more atten
tion to the health conditions of the 
Pupils and teachers ; that we might 
pay more attention to the raising of 
healthy-jnlnded and heajthy-bodied 
men and women; that we pay more 
attention to the subject '‘more build
ing up of the body and less building 
«P of the brain."

This idea Improperly put as it may 
be, I believe. If followed, would bring 

.*h°ut decided .changes in the Ute of 
our men and women.' 1 •

", Niaht'schooi. . ;
.Why should the Government not 

supply night echoole ? Ninety per 
cent who are learning their trade or 
business. If it, was ,an established 
rulp that the student had the privi
lege of night schools, .when he selected 
h» trade or profession, you would 
readily see how the present over-" 
burdened curriculum would be ré.-, 
dueed.

While on this subject I beg leave to 
uuoto to you a few paragraphs from 
the JVestern Canada Medlcâl Journal 
ft>r October, 1908, apd commencing at'

se

SCHOOL TRUSTEES IN 
ANNUAL'CONVENTION

:school board to-be by them disbursed. 
Carried.-' E£sBH-EEE DATtlS FIXED FOB 

ESSSsS OPENING OF TOE HOUSE
water per minuté against a total dy
namic head of 350 feet’* These two 
statements aro/af variance by 20 feet.
Proposal of Victoria Machinery Depot 

Company, Limited
The tender of this company is regu

lar IS the use Of the printed form sup
plied by the city; but. the accompany
ing manufacturer's specification Indi
cate beyond question that 
been made In having i 
States gallons Instead of Imperial gal
lons, thereby causing the Installation 
as described to have a capacity of but 

<88 per cent of that called for.
Both tenderers have expressed to me 

their willingness to make good defi
ciencies or errors tn their bldfe without 
Increasing the price, but .In-my judg
ment'the nature of the béfore-fnention- 
ed Irregularities are such that expedi
ency and the public interest make it 
prudent that all tenders be rejected, 
and so I recomihend.

I also recommend that the city’s 
specification be so amendedas to In
clude.,the following: • 

l < A. That the minimum sise" Of -electric 
moter to-be tendered shall-be of 400 
horsepower, capable of operating 
twenty-four hours continuously at'this 
capacity without rtae ofi température 
df more than 40 degree#‘centigrttde, and 
at * twenty^ ft Ve per cent above full Htèa 
capacity for two'bouts' or more without 
rise of temperature in excess of 65 de- 
grees centigrade. r:

B. ‘t’hat the! steam turbine tendered 
shall be capable ,pf generating at .ewJe 
normal speeds and with smooth run
ning not less than 400 horsepower.

C. That the pumps Rendered shall be 
provided, wltit» suction and force con
nections not jess, respectively, than 14 
to 12 Inches' in diameter.

D. That. all tenderers shall, in each
case, state the efficiency for combined 
motor and pump, whether electric or 
steam, which they are willing to guar
antee; the efficiency being stated in 
the-.ratio of energy supplied as current 
or steam, as the case may. be, to useful 
work performed in thet actual lifting 
of water. , n.. -V,-,. „v

VICTORIA S QUALITY STOREInstructive 'Addresses. 
Excellent addresses were given by 

Dr... Scott, superintendent of the Cal
gary schools, the representative from 
the Alberta Trustees* association, and 
by J. M. Fowler, of Wetasldwln, also 
an Alberta representative, while ah 
able paper: ' "Notes on Public Health," 
prepared by Dr. C. J-- Fagan, was read 
by Mayor Planta, of Nanaimo, in the 
enforced absence of Dr. Fagan. Many 
interesting . * . ’
phases of school educational work 
also held, ">■ • ■ >

The proceedings as well as the Tettd- 
'ing addresses will be published and 
copies will be" secured by the Victoria 
board1 for distribution.

For. thé' ensuing year the following 
officers' were elected; President, 
Mayor Planté, of Nanaimo;'vice-presi
dent, J, ÇL jijobertson, ChilllwaCki 
secretary «treasurer, J..J. Dougan, Van
couver. Chllliwacid was decided upon 
as the next place of meeting. - - 

• The delegates were hospitably-enter
tained by the citizens of Revqlstoke. 
On Wednesday evening they were giv
en. an, exhibition of school drill by the 
school children and on- Thursday even-, 
ing the mayor of the town entertained 
them to a-banquet

Important Topics Diseased at 
■ -Recent Meeting at Rev- 

elstoke

Before. BuyingLegislators Will Reassemble on 
the Twenty-First of Next 

January

m\
\

GROCERIES\

discussions on various
.(From; Tuesday’s Daily\

Superintendent of Clfy. Schools E. B.
Paul, M. A., who represented the local 
school board at the recent sessions "of 
the British Columbia Association of 
School Trustees; heW at Revelstoke last 
Wednesday and Thursday, has return
ed to the city and will submit a report 
on the business done when the school 
board next metets. There was a large 
attendance of delegates from all the 
leading centres of the province, though 
several of them were delayed owing to 
an accident on the C. P. R., 
unable to. participate 
programme.,' s

The convention, which was the fifth 
annual meeting of the association; was 
opened by an address by the chairman,
P. Peebles, of New Westminster,, who 
tn touching, .upon the various matters 
Of Interest to the various school boards 
of the province,, referred at-, length to 
the questions of the flag to the schools, 
school hygiene, school banking, free 
text books, night schools, the necessity 
of the establishment of a normal school 
In the interior, and a number of Im
portant subjects.1 The report was an 
exhaustive one,- and .was unanimously 
adopted.

Mr. Peebles, after referring to'fhe 
great benefit to be derived from beauti
ful school surroundings and the need 
of school boards paying ttibre attention 
io the artistic in buildlngs-wnd grounds, 
commented,, oh the readiness with 
which the provincial government has 
met the association’s representatives department.
and considered the/resolutions passed "Dr. Fagan, our provincial medical 
at previous conventions and the good health officer, to his recent address to 
results which have-followed relative to the teachers -of British Columbia states 
school affairs in this province. He that the scope of the science1 -of Hÿ- 
pointed to the three important codecs- Seine as a preservation and promotion 
sions which thé government has grant- ot human life, its tisk therefore con
ed as à ■'result çf the. representation 8lets, first of "all in the prevention, re
made by the association’s delegates, striction, and removal, of sickness and' 
the founding of the University of Bri- disease and . the ■ prolongation of the 
tish Columbia, the distribution of free indivldueii-’e life.
text books to the schools of the pro- “Human life is reducible to a1 cash 
Vince and the supplying- 6f flags to the basis, incapacitating illness of the 
schools. - ' Individual is a temporary monetary

Important Topics ’ Id*8 rto.tbe prbvtiice and -the public,
Mr. Peebles, referring to the above, the death W tiret individual à per- 

said in part; ■./ , marnent loss.
“I see thÿ; the programme calls tor a School Hygiene •■'

resolution on the subject, ‘That we dis- The province having made educa-

ssrsiîtssys mass esss-sst sffis
Enslp.’ were instructed, should hbt he/s

I hope during the discussion that we to disseminate- infectious,..diaeas will topW into the mitt*, as. to producp Jhysjcal, de4loritiion“

EptPSBBS
you Took., at the report- -ofooter fconvéh- considerable above- the death -rate in

Union mg ‘here'

“.«E'iSUretâsiS; sÉB*WÉMflfc8»A“ issttwspiasttSaiA’szjrMssF - - s&Atossaus® sstSÿSBffîEIÈ A^^œstoast ssrasnasrs«&,$saasw» arsarr^**«,
norai?,tly read' «Imply tor the Want of To His Honor Dr. Lewis Hall' Mayor fla^thewdesiZd ‘ w*y coul<1 fly aPy‘ * well-balanced curriculum of Instruc- of the City of VIctbriS^B c y

- ’l^ ti^^suchevidencénsth»; ***** I-^e
solutlo^ 8saVb5tovV ofC1een>aSi ih* Now’ ffentlèmen, afid fello* trustees, merits of two proposals submUted by 
goverament on tbl Lhwf k 016 Ï ^ink I hive said enough o0 the sub- the-R. P. Rlthet & Co? and the Vic-

. ject to prove tt> you that it is neces- torla Machinery Depot Co Ltd. fob
»v,subject I would like to call sary to take- up this more practical the supplying to the corporation of thé'
boarfe^to41^ tiie ‘vîlue^e^tarifnw’y.1 ^fWect 1 would recommend that city of Victoria pumping machinery* to 

J ?® beïore thls convention disperses .that be used to connection with the nro
iiUaC?>18^hojl wlth the we tak® into consideration the appoint- posed high pressure fire protection 

Vir^L onT^w tVftnd?¥ver- mOTrt of a committee to join with the system. The proposals of bmh firms
al’ haI?lco,mmlttee from the Medical associ- bear date of October 5, 1908 R p 

the”6, hsnks to-operatfon. J am sure ation of British Columbia and ap- Rlthet & Co., Submit several alternai 
^ the Tesson prddeh thè government in earnest. tive offers.. Those referred to herein- 

scholars and others, not As tile medical men hâve said to after eover the supplying of two (21 -tÏ, °f w®a*th, canrwell be tiipir report this : can Only bb dbqô <f>y single stage WorthingtonSpumps driv-

't^d s ss^srssaarr» ao ^SEîg&Wi ss^Fbesirsl
tartes^of6school Bbe ÆS'V^or

tion nov^Ÿtv a montrât the rwfonle circular of any proposed change in the n8-heuse electWc motor, all mounted

ESSSHEiEB
hanking system. This idea was hrourht Resolved that the government Be The proposals of , both firms have 
to America and inaugurated in Long ur?fed establish- a model school in beeiuàubmltféa in compliance with 
Islarrd bv T R Thtrlov And Woe hasn the Kooterlays. ■ verttoertient Of the corporation of. the
in -operation for the last eighteen years' Resolved that to publishing the city of Vlctorii and bn the basia (with 
The last report was that the school' pupils ffl^sslng the examina- *5 -01*?- «** Jtéreinnttet;.
childreh -bf thé United state, have s» lions they be in alphabetical order, mentioned) ot the specification prepar- posiM iti their Ywka between rix and Wit total' mark» obtained by each! ed for toe city' by the city électricien; 
seven mllllmi doîîme?’ ' * d and "that jmbllshlng1 the nteirtber writ- Mr. Hutqhlson, My taVMtigatiop dlsi

. , lng from kny one centre, or school,' be closes the following points deserving
% . . « united West discontinued;, and also, that, when the of mention here; -The tender of tlie

"I notice with pleasure thaa we are questions ate published 1n 'th6 annual Victoria Machinery Depot" Co. Ltd.' is 
to be addreased hy représentatives from teport the marks for each .question, or for the sum of’tlg.lSO, and that ot R. 
the Alberta Trustees’ Association. -I "part thereof, be shown. P- Rlthet & Co. for the suVn of 330,-
hc?pe ttiat, tMr» ,a commencement of the -Resolved that" supervisors of health 6,0 00t ‘' "" i ' •

f2Ur £*eai Western appointed by muriicfpalltles should re- 
nrintlM- a*n burpose of ceive a-government grant as dojtke re-

10 the peop,e guter teachers. This resolution when 
Tt ^ kfi fre6' , . first submitted also applied to cities,

H^sUwSîsyse^ f&s* " t* "* *-*• 
iH.’yr.swjsj; tes:
Bvrtém inlugïrlte a ststem ni urging that the school boards insist
education suitable to the conditions °?te‘r muchdileus^Æ"^"*1'"’V“8’ 
and requirements of the people; that « d*s ussi9“' lo8£ ’ , ,,
Is to say, that we must break away Th* foll9wlnK Ot resolutions
from endeavoring to give our young an submitted by the Vancouver city board 
education with ninety per cent of were alSo wel1 discussed and disposed 
matter that may be of no use to them of as Indicated:
in after life, when they go out and That the boulevards around school 
compete for a living with their fel- sites shall be to charge of the trustees, 
lows. who shall be empowèred to expend

If you study the auction for a mo- money thereon. Lost. >.
ment, you will see that all our educa- That the government assistance by 
tion leads up to the entrance work for way of a grant be given to board con- 
universities, and educates the student ducting night Classes. Carried, 
in the direction of thé professions. That the board of school trustees be 
Only ten per Cent 'of- the students given power to conduct night classés 
continue thl$ course.- Therefore, I for all pupils • who are nbt Included 
claim that more attention should be under the compulsory of the Public 
given to the education of the ninety Schools’ aèt. Carried.
PfT„C(>il" „ . , „ That tio. Child be permitted to leave

In the words of a writer in one of school, or be employed In aziy wage-
ha* hee^bitfiw lht Jdea earning oedupatioh until lie or shè has

.œ^setoL^Carri^ SradS °f **“ 
nevermrec8ci™ai^^o?? ed^cltton tC T^t the public schools act be made 
they get In the eTementarv schnoU11^ more explicit as to the power of school 
ror elemïntÜ-y schoo" should’ be boards to provide education for pupil» 
not a jink in a chain, a preparatory over alxteen years of age.
department of the high school, but a v, . .
complete thing to itself, a complete That 8ch,?)1 boards be * yen power 
education of a; very practical nature to buy uniforms and equipment fbr 
Its object would be to educate chll- cadet corPs- Withdrawn, 
dren. not for s world of culture and That school boards be allowed to 
professional, attainment, but for a strike a rate for school purposes. Car- 
world of Industrial pursuits." rled.

Since a great majority- of high school I That school-monies collected by the 
nupils leave the high school between council be placed to the credit of -the-

!/The 1909 session’ of the Provincial 
Legislature will Commence on Thurs
day, January 21. The date was- fixed 
at. the executive meeting of the mtois- 
ters held yesterday, when an order-In- 
council was prepared for the signature 
of the lieutenant-governor. - *' ‘

A somewhat earlier; date would have 
been preferred, but it was found that 
the 14th, the second Thursday in-Jan1- 
uary, ■ was the date of The municipt1 
elections, so the 21st was decided upon 
in order to prevent any possible olash- 

,lr-g.
There was a full attendance of min

isters at the executive meeting yester
day, an"d a great many administrative 
matters were discussed, the session not 
concluding until late to the afternoon.

an error has 
used United Ma

Write ua for prices and we can sa\p r^u money. Mail Or
ders receive our best attention.

COPAS 66 YOUNG
VICTORIA, ac .1P. O. Box 48.

1and were 
first -day’sIn the

hi

' "Report of the teaching dt Hygiene 
by die British Columbia Medical asso
ciation. The1 committee were : Dr. W.’ 
D. Brydon-Jack, convener, Vancouver; 
Dr. R. L. /Fraser, Victoria; Dr. G. E.: 
Drew, New Westminster. • 1 '• ' > ’

“After a summary of the education 
office reports on what is being done-to 
the curriculum in our publlw and high 
schools along the subjects of'Hygiene 
and Physiology, they say, where so tit- 
tie has been done along these tines-' jn 
British Columbia the details of the 
scheme nfust be worked-out, and; the 
first step would go to have the educa-" 
tlon department appoint a medical 
man on Its staff,’ whose duty it would 
be to lhaugurate- a system of- Instruc
tion to out publie, high and normal 
schools, and a-ct as an advisor to the

TEES WAS DELATED
BY STORMY WEATHERASK FOR NEW TENDERS 

IS EXPERTS ADVICE; (* ■ x 'h
Sheltered at Hesquoit for Thirty-Seven 

Hours From Strong Gales— 
Sailed Last Night

.(From Tuesday’s Daily)
The steamer Tees, of thé C. P. R., 

Capt. Townsend, which returned on 
Sunday from Cape Scott and way ports 
of the west coast, had a rough trip, be
ing delayed for 37 hours sheltering 
from a heavy southeast gale on Friday 
and Saturday, at Hesquoit. News was 
brought by the Tees that the sealing 
schooner Dora Steward was storm
bound at Abousaht, with 576 sealskins 
on board. It is expected the catch of 
this vessel will arrive too late to reach 
London market for t^ils year’s sales. 
The steamer brought a good comple
ment of passengers. A. W. McCurdy, 
president of the Nootka Marble quarry 
and J, J. iHarty, foreman, came from 
the mine, the -latter bound to Vermont 
owing to the illness of his wife. It Is 
expected the sawing of marble will 
commence shortly. Capt. Macdonald, 
son of Senator Macdonald, of this city, 
returned .from Kyuquot, where he has 
been-on a hunting trip. •: !» .

Messrs. Elliot and Flnlayson return
ed from a surveying cruise In the Great 
Central lake district. The Japanese 
who had been employed at the Toquart 
fishing station were also passengers. 

: They had a poor season, taking blit 180 
tons of sait salmon, of which 30 tons 
arrived by the Tees.

'Ijie'Tees sailed again last night. 
Among, net passengers were C. L. Bet
terton. R. J, Woods, J; W. Speak, W. J. 
Stone, A. M. Smàllea, P. Webster and 
Messre. Hughes and McCardle.

trouble Over High Pressure 
Pumps Passed Upon By

• Mr, Adams
* ;

* (From Tuesday's 
The city’s/ . waterworks expert,

Arthur L. Adams, has cut the Gordian 
knot, the unravelling of which the 
civic fathers decided tq leave to his 
care. Alter a delay of several weeks 
the trouble over, the tenders for the 
salt water, high pressure, pumps has 
been solved. ]4tr. Adams, after a full 
consideration of-the qnerits of the two 
lowest tenders, that put in by the Vic
toria Machinery Depot, for $18,180, and 
that of the R. P, Rlthet & Co., for 
$20,590, finds that it "would be better 
for the city to. reject all tenders and 
call for- new ones' and he so recom-

• The tenders were at, first referred 
to the city purchasing agent, and the 
pity electrician. They decided that 
the R. p. Rlthet & Company tender, 
though higher than that put in by the 
Victoria Machinery Depot, should be 
•accepted by the city. The latter com- 
piny raised strenuous objections,, 
claiming that, the pumps they tendered' 
wpon were fully adequate, that the: city 
electrician’s Statement .to" the effect 
that the R. P. Rlthet & Company’s 
guarantee Whs/better than their" oW& 
was unwarranted qnd they offered to 
put up any, guarantee thè city wished 
and also offered to supply a larger 
-pump, should the city desire, for the 
same amount- The suggestion was al
so made that thé city electrician was 
not altogether unbiased In the matter, 
and mat before the council decided

"" contract the Optn-

\

'. ;i*
'
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TO CHEER CHRISTMAS 
OF NEEDY CHILDREN

Local Shaftesbury Society 
Meet Wednesday to Ai 

range for Gift

Will
r- • -a

:

uch as 
es or /Tq" each local Sunday, /school super'

,lntendent has tieen-, jorwarded by John 
T. //Deavllle, secretary of, the local 
Shaftesbury sektiyty; a communication 
announcing that'" à,/inerting has been 
called ,for next; -Wednesday night at
the T.M.C.A. rooms, Broad street, for _______ ^
46e purpose’ of malfjtisf arrangements Official of tianadlan - Mexican Steam- 

■;for contributions : from the residents , ship Çompany Cams' North as 
,of this city tq,a fond to be utilized Passenger
in the endeavor to„ make brighter the , —,--------

mi&n ot The Norwegian sjeamer
Ijiraqon, xBnglaûd. —, -, in Royal Roads on Sunday and orb-

in*- itPfhmSKrp^ntmUî!e mJît" -W Wblch came from Guaymas lobai-
OÇ.,held àt the tJLC.A after -Miss last Id charge of Capt. Marcussen,
SsfriJm**** "S? haa ¥en ongmged udder time charts
Shafteeburg society, Mr. W. B- .Fisher carrying coal to the Mexican port. Asr*a8*eaÆtedprrldent' wlth myaelf a passenger ,6e brought Mr. PPo well? 
a®., socretary .pro terp., a manager of the Canadian-Mexican
nesda^leNovfmh*n0pKthaUe^ /or We$"' line’t ^5° came "Orth ,to consult with ?®sda?j ^.ov.?“>b«r, *rth, at 8 p.m., to CapL Worsnop.
■be held atthe Y.M,G.A. rooms, when 
it is hoped all the^ Sunday schools tn 
the. city will be represented. Please, 
note time and date and send a, rep 
resentative from your school
XAnatl®twrpport the children. have 
glVén to thlB cause çjtls for à repre
sentative committee to. arrange what

wa<ded t0 directly z benefit crippled 
children’ as theSe l(£t1e suflerers are 
certainly the most needy. The so
ciety does grand work la thlslbd&ch,
™a°y , otherwise^hplpress, being en
abled to earn an hdritit living.

'Pleas? let me know your" opinion 
of this suggestion, if utorble to send 
a representative from your school.

JOHN T; DEA VILLE.”

EIR AT ESQMIMALT ;

Finally, the- -council decided id allow 

faitted tb

Bir arrived

,>» . in’ *- v. •* - - : jL* *A'; • ^ ’ ,*£(; ■

JOHN JAMESON’S 
THREE STAR 

^ WHISKEYTeVnMM™,»
“d for

JOHN JAMESON add SON, LIMITED, DUBLIN. 
Distiller» to H.M. the King.

Seek Further Legislation.
; -Next Monday morning the executive 
of the Union of British Columbia Mu
nicipalities will meet at the city hal" 
preparatory to awaiting upon the pro
vincial government relative to some 
changes and additions desired to ex
isting legislation relating $o munici
pal matters.

iThe re-

Use for Old Pews
All the pews which have been remov

ed from Christ church cathedral, In 
order to make room for their succes
sors to usefulness, have now been al-. 
lotjpd to applicants. They will go to 
thq church at Saanich, to Christ church 
cathedral schoolroom, to the proposed 
chapel at the Jubilee hospital, 

tier’s Home.

* -

1
DTJ.ColIiiBrowneV "i

4

and" the
Sa*—

ÀWill ExlmirW- Plumbers.

isiFSSSEE
nlght g council meeting * committee

Doukhobort in Kootenay. 
Roesiand. Nov. 23.—The Doukhohor 

society at Waterloo have their sawmill 
now In operation and houses are being 
erected to be ready f6f an additional 
1,000 settlers to arrive here in the 
spring;-from Saskatchewan. There lie 
a post office there, the . name being 
Brilliant, and mail leaving and being 
received three times a week. The re
sidence of. the society will be on the 

, first bench back from the river. The
' IImi Ah.—, a—* ' houses will all have stone foundations,

2f*ew Alarm Apparatus. -1 will be heated with hot water and will 
The njw mechanism to be Installed have modem plumbing. Each house is 

at the fire hall'for the proposed new designed to hold about three families, 
arrangement of the fire alarm system They use a traction engine for hauling 
h,68 an-lved and thé Work lof installé- logs to their -mitt- In addition to fruit 
ti<in Will start in a or two. The growing and vine culture they intend

thewtoM “èrltton"ren tim' ®tr?cken out datfTn “eVe^y'^espec^^is'^tricat'e ‘ta and^have^irchMèd WoïcrM yg?

ma’klng their propdéal read: ;We tém. ' Instead 6f the,single circuit «S ^
hereby ten deb to suppljr and install at present the. city will be'divided into
pumping equipment .lg pumping su- several dlstrlcfs each 6f which will be
“O” • • ‘ • etc., aa followd” / . , seryed by a .separate qnd Independent
The above to be" erected complete circuit, thus preventing the system be-

. . . . In accordance with our ape- tog put .entirely out ef business should
clflcattons.’’ an accident happen to any one line.

The- apparatus, {Deluding the switch
board. and storage batteries was -pur
chased: by the city from the Gameweli 
company, of New York, and costs

Ths ORIGINAL and ONLY QENUtNC

Sdd to **!**>*■
iHCheœisy.

tBRONCHITIS.

!ad-
S<ÿ DavÏÏÎpor1””’

London»
-;Sp

'

* 7 m■
Wholesale Agents, Lyman Bros. A Co, Ltd, Toronto. ' 1

Mme. Lilian HonliGa
AND THE '

GERHARD 
HEINTZMAN 

PIANO

■ml
DECEASED WIFE'S SISTER

Refusal to. Admit Man to Communion 
Raises Serious Situation
/.' ! . ----- ■ „i-

,London, Nov. - 23.—The Issue arising 
out of the case in which Canon ,Thomp- 
sbii, Vicar, of Eaton, Norwich, has re
fused the holy communion to Alan 
Bannister, who mdt-ried his deceased 
wife's sister. Is one of considerable im
portance to many thousands of married 
couples to this country; *

Canon Thompson’s attitude has re
ceived the support of the /English 
Church Union, and It is stated that 
that body Intends- to endeavor to get 
the decision of the court of ardhes re
versed. On the other hand, à very large 
body, of opinion, both cleric and lay, Is 
in sympathy with Mr. Bannister, and 
there is little doubt that an effort will 
be made shortly yto make the decision 
of the court of arches effective.

The court of arches Issued a jn 
directing Càhon. Thompson to 

mit Mr. and" Mrs. Bannister to commu
nion.

The city specifications are thereby 
nullified and the tenderer’s specifica
tions substituted therefore. //* !'

Second, the city specifications con
tains the following provisions: Rage I, 
Article 17, “The powèr' of the motor 
shall be1 sufficient to operate pumh 
continuous!y^ht, full load without over
loading or undue heating." Page 3; 
Article fO, “Alternative tenders will be 
considered for supplying steam turbine 
in lieu of engine specified and full par-' 
ticulars as to guarantee efficiency to 
be furnished With tender."

In the tenderer's specifications sub
stituted for the city’s, I find no guar
antee or assurances to replace the 
above. The electric motor Is to have 
certain effleierfey, the steam turbine is 
to show certain, steam consumption per 
horsepoVer, ahd the pumps are to de
liver a specified' amount of water 
against certain pressures when driven 
at a stated speed, but- nowhere is 
specified the Amount of power neces
sary fdr the opération of the pumps. 
Should the power requirements of the 
pump prove greater than the normal 
rating of the motor thus requiring its 
constant overload, I find nothtog.ln the 
tenderer’s spécification which Could be 
made a basis tor redress by the city.

Th|rd, there is confusion In the ten
derer’s specification concerning the to
tal Utt-required of the "pump. Sheet 
one,. sixth line, reads "with a "capacity •f 2660 gallons per minute against' a'

n
' Pumping Machinery Arrives.

The pumpiiig machinery of the 
North Dairy farm pumping station is 
arriving in the city, two carloads hav
ing already reached here via the B. A 
N. railway and the .balance is now on 
the way. The pump, a massive piece 
of,- mechanism capable, .«pf pumping 
3,600,000 gallons of water every twenty- 
four hours, was manufactured by the 
John Inglls company, of Toronto, to 
which concern the contract was award
ed for the price of $17,800. It is des
cribed as a cross compound engine and 
as soon as the foundations now iq 
course of construction are finished at 
the-station, the engine will be installed.

The work of Increasing the height of 
the'dam at Beaver Lake and also' of 

•raising the shore level in certain places 
d Elk lake so tiiat the water In

l

The following Telegram will 
prove interesting to lovers, of 
good music whp are looking for
ward to Mme. Nordica’s visit to 
Victoria on December 2:

Montreal, March 16, 1904.

:

■A
The Gerhard Hetntxman Co., .

Toronto, O.nt.
The Nordlca concert here to

night proved a great success.
' The Gerhard Helntzman Grand 
Plano was used, and Mad 
Nordlca- expresses her perfect 

■ satisfaction with your Instru
ments.

;j«SSb
onl-

Mantels, Grates 
and Tiles

Lime, Heir, Brick, Fare 
Brick end Cement

tion ad- ...j1
il

' NEW TRIAL DENIED ame

Result of Appeitl to Full Court in the 
Case of Jenkins, Found Guilty 

of Hazeimero Murder

Vancouver, Nov. 2i—The full court 
today -declined to allo w a new trial to 
J. J. Jenkins, the colored murderer 
Mts. Morrison, of Hazelmere. Jen
kins will be executed on Dec. 18, a 
date, also fixed/for the hanging of two 
Chinese nwfderere.

aroun
the lake can be raised over three feet, 
is now" bettig done though "-a start on 
the elevating of the Aohdbed of the V. 
& 8. railway has not-’.yet been made. 
A large gang 6f men Is employed at 
Elk lake as well as along the Saanich 
road, where excavating je being done 
for the new steel pipé line which will 
run from the pumping station at Elk 
Lake to the city.

(Sgd.) j; W. SHAW, Mgr,
Bole Agents for Nephi Plaster 
Paris, and manufacturers of the 
Celebrated Rosebank Lime.

FLETCHER BROS -of
RAYMOND & SON'

SOLE AGENTS ' Na Pandorm St. Victoria. B.O
■if.

* ••*/

■ f t*r'SVp%P^6sC%.% f' 1:- :,:.w

B. C. Hardware Co.. Ltd.
fiŸates and Broètd Sts

v,_> ' .#•
>rit.Phone 82. \0. Box 683Cor.

-i:

PEN SB ACT 1900

’eby given that thirty 
InteAd to apply to the 
r Provincial Police for 
Intoxicating liquor on 
e known as the 9ooke 
t the junction of Ot 
>ke roads. •
USTACE ARDEN.
■la, B.C., Nov. 17, J908.
HVSÉ ACT, 1900. " •

>y given that, thirty 
intend to apply to 

it of Provincial Police 
fell intoxicating liquor 

known as - the Ship 
t Esquimau.
!. FRED. STETSON,

Proprietress. * 
la, this 20th day of

t

I

mm act, lsoo.
\y given that, thirty 
[ intend to apply to 
it of Provincial PoHce 
lell intoxicating liquor 
nown as the Esquimau 
t Esquimalt.
Ugned) J. E. DAY.
•ia, this 20th day of

«USB ACT, 1900.

>y given that, thirty 
l intend to apply 
it of Provincial Police 
jell intoxicating liquor 
mown as the Parson’s, 
uated on Goldstream
(Signed) H. PRICE, 
ia, this 20th day of

to

ro PintoxAaa

clear photos illustraj- 
'ancouver Island, and 
lartlcular and British 
eraL Address Box 9*3

imber 22, 1808.

W
l ACT.
f Notloa - '■ ' /
riot. Bangs 1, Coaston,

that Davidson Ward 
iuver, B. C., occupation 
I to apply for permis- 
ihe following deeortb- 
heine at a post plant- 
e east side of Lough- 

14 of a mile south of 
L „fbo'ît ten chains pill: thence east 20 
Ith 20 chains; thenée 
a point 1 chain from 

I paralleling the said 
ind 1 chain therefrom 
s. more or less, to the 
;, containing. 40 acres

RD COMPANY, LTD,

ACT
i'

[of notice 
ind District.

that I, Alfred John»-, 
p., occupation Timber 
| apply for permission 
lng described lands : 
a post planted at tbs 
|e land, it being also 
of Surveyed Lot No. 
lated on the left Limit 
I at its Junction with 
let B.C., thence north 
west 20 chains, th< 
thence east 20 ch 
nnlng, containing -40

RED JOHNSON, 
k 1908.
f notice: J. M. Dsvid-

ence
lains

ID ACT 
[of Botios

District District of 
I Division

that Frederick L. 
Michigan, occupation 

ids to apply for per
tes the following de-
a post planted -on the 
ink River, one chain 
lorth bank thereof, and 

mile easterly from 
mie River, B. C., said 
south east corner of 
ce extending north 20 
1st 40 chains, thence 
thence east 40 chains 
ginning, containing 80

DERICK L. WARD, 
mit Davidson, Agent* 
[1908.

ACT
of notice

tf District of 
Division.

... ... v'L;
that James Mcl>rmit 
ttie,. Washington, oo- 
nan, intends to apply 
purchase the fqllow-
a post planted on the 
[ink River, one chain 

north bank -thereof,
) easterly from where 
lver, B.C., said stake 

of this location.
I north following the L L Ward’d location, • 
tot 40 chains, thence 
thence west 49 chains 
toting , containing 80.
^RMIT^AVIDSPN.-^
; WA v

mer

P'£%rIo?$L2%A
to to péespect for coal 
the following describ- 

I in the Renfrew Dis-

iy

ancouver Island, oom- 
5. W. corner lot .189, 
bains, thence west 80 
th 80 chains to coast, 
tog coast line to point 
containing «40 acres

GOLLbp,r. a

un date I shall apply 
nissloner ot Lapd and 
ee to prospect for 
the following, describ- 

( In thé Renfrew die- 
Vancouver island, com- 
B. B. corner lot 189, 

thence Oast 89 
chains more or 

lence west following 
r.t of commencement^
es more or loss. ‘
W. a KIRKBRIDB,

coal

ihalns, 
1th 80

toy given that on. the 
imber, 1908, an àppll- 
•ade by J. H. Lawson 
stees of the Debenture \ 
he Rlthet Proprietary 
be 16th day of April, 
le time for the. regis- 
kld Debenture. Trust 
6 of the Registrar of 
antes. >
given in pursuance of 
[Honorable Chief Jus- ' 
Ith day of October,
pELL * LAWSON, 
lors tor the Trustees.

\

Northern Interior of B. C.
Winers and.prospectors going Into Tslkua, Omsnlos or Inglneqs Csmps 

will find a full stook of mining too Is, camp outfits and provisions st my 
-genera! store st Harelton, which I» the head of navigation on th» Skeens 
Rivar and headquarters for outfit! Ing for above points.

R. S. SARGENT, HAZELTON, B. C.
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■STB1 r, McKENNA “M.P. recently ad- the art of war, or with the personnel,the im- ' passed when the function of the NaVy is one under ii millions, the home" territory has. for any nation to advance, that it should be 
SW/HL dressed a meeting in St. An- portant problems which presented themselves of the mere defence of our shores from in- ceased to 'be self-sufficing-in the- production permitted to overaiye the Whole world with an

J^jKS drew’s-hall; Gfctsgpw, the Lord for decision were necessarily but few. The vision—of keeping blear the narrow seas. The of food, and an open seaway has been an ab- oppressive power, employed not to defend its
|SU Provost pjresiding. ’ Mr. Me- principles of naval strategy were constant, and growth of our Colonial Empire has been made solute condition of the life of dtir people. rights, but to menace the rights of others. Wc

Kenna said that it was with the the essential qualifications of the officers and possible only by the prèdomihânce of the There is -no doubt that ahy maritime nation- can claim that our Navy exists for the pro- 
-*■ materiel of the navy that Glàs- men remained the same through all changes British Fleet, a»d his Majesty’s dominions- to which m time Of war the séa routes are tection o{ our coasts our commerce, our food

gow had most concern, and it was on ttopside ofrmat|rial. Whe*er the motive power which have no certain connection with thls-cpdntry closed will suffer much hardship wnd great K for the security of our Colonies, and
filât the Board of Admiralty were'tfonfrbnted^ drove the ships was steam and machinery or e^ept ahrough the continuance of th*t pre- commerçai loss, but it would not be brought t enfo,cemcnt ofour intertiational rights, 
with mn,t insistent nrohlems Iti otacti- wind and sails, whether the guns were loaded dominance; Although, as Nelson said with re- to its knees as would be our fate by imminent , D . v b,St au SrchangS burring withtn Se at. the breech ox at the muzlle, the ships re- eret. wars cannot be concluded upon the sea. starvation. It is a trite saving, but one which A century of British »»VSl predominance has

more than a decade, which had operated in thè nïained floating platforms for gunfire ;-and, --------- -----------
development of the modern battleship,'the Ad- though the expert knowledge was of differ- with all the resources of the Empire, any
miralty had been in «imposition of pioneers, ^nt things and'technical Wl was differently..................... ' ’
èo far as the navies of the >wo«d were concern- -applied, knowledge and- Skill and the same

-. '
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wind and sails, whether the guns were loaded dominance-. Although, as Nelson said with re- to its knees as would be our fate by imminent
gret, wars cannot be concluded upon the sea. starvation. It is a trite saying, but one which . .
naval superiority assures the power to defend, fs apposite to the present argument, to quote shown-the ■ W.orld that pur ma««me power is 
with alt the resources-of the Empire, any con- Mr. Cobderis declaration that he would vote an instrument of peace. (Cheers.) It must 
stituent member which may be attacked, too millions sterling rather than allow à for - not he forgotten, however, that in estimatin 

aa vlca B There is,' however, another d uty ' ofjth eNa v y, eign navy to -be increased to- a level 'with ' naval power we have always to regard it as
ed Foreign nations as a rule paid us the" qualities of courage; quick decision, and ‘en- which every year becomes more important for ours. (Çheers.)A't will be observed that what matter'of relative strength. Our duty is to 

• 6 - -* ’ - - * r - - ““------ —-----------J-J  ------ i..stands*».» . -1-1«—■ -  ---------- --------- niakc sure that our Navy is strategy enough to
protection of. our commence and our. food sup8- ation, which might Mve to be renewed an-” m6et successfully any foe or reasonably prob- 
plies i? vital to our. briijg-' It is .sprrjetimes' nually, according to the ««riions made by a able combination of foes. The British Navy 

' ' ' ' commercial prosperity y-as, possible enemy, and in "view of our absolute today isy out of all comparison,^strong^r than
dependence on overseasupplies ot fçod.^no.v *" “ ' v"£“ *' 1
resnonsibk minister could abat», anything

;|I

i

compliment oï préferring tô follow rather'than durance were needed as much ■tddàÿ. âS they the'- teeming pqpulàtkm QÎ our islands. The Mr. Cobden had in mind waè a peace prepar- 
to lead us The British Admiralty had, in con- ^ere at the Nile an^fTrafalgar. V . - - p > protection of. our commerce and our. food sup- ation, which might hâve to be renewed an-
sequence, at every stage, to take bold and far,,,, Whatever estimate, Mr. McKenna con- plies i^ yital ^ " Ki3u" - ------
reaching decisions-foftheif aim was; and "al- tmtred, may be mâderbf «lemerits ; 6f;our per- adsuitied, that 
ways should Ee, to obtain the maximuftT of Stinftèl, it cannot he subjected to positive proof

om
it was 30 or 40 years ago, but this: increase of 

ister could* àbat»; anything strength is due to. the growth of rival navies.
sources ar wieir ais sai tM |u _ . rr nj un,rowi _ _ _ _ ____ ____________  ^______''1.^possible policy for Us fd pursue

? 1 DUcitvSand comnleMtv^of Questions concerning war. It mâyhe said .of the Navy, in a very The Navy is, in fact, not the pàihrit; but the it is .saidrtiuit wg could secure ourselves from is tb fall behind in our naval equipment
materiel/fheiEeumulative inipdttançe, and Iht. ml sensfe, that it is always on active service., ....... ' v , -r ^ ^-------—- «.......... . .............nf n,ir P‘

I a!,__— Imm.tM 4-r. 1\a rvf flu.flO’Pt" IS tlPVFT flhfiPllf. AtlfÎ

ways should he, to obtain the maximUrti Of Sititiftél, it canne» be subjected to ppsitiye proof founded op-naval strength, btit, though there-
naval power from the expenditure ofahetifc :today, <6 the only final and unanswerable tes( .is a close relation between the two, this is responsible „ ... , . . . ... , . . . _
sources at their disposal The great multi-, of a sailor’s qualities is his behavior ill, Sptual an inversion of their historical development, from Mr. Cobden S'ffeâôlutiçn. I know that

s- - - .T...- " ’ The Navy is, In fact, not the parent; but the it is said that we could secure ourselves from is to tall behind m o.ur .naval equipment, as we
matenci u.cu eui.iu;«t.»e ..hw.u,„Vv, ... ---------------- ----------------------,------------------,-------- cMW of maritime commerce. It is true, how- this particular danger by accepting an altera- should thereby risk the safety of our country,
time .winch was known to be spent on their The elemfcnt of danger is never absent, and evir, that- without the power of the Royal tion of the ' rules of international law which but the next Worst policy, is needlesislyto make
constderationbad' gi'Wm rise to opinion aitîting -we-have remarkable evidences constantly re- . .
certain' very able critics' oi Admifaltyliamm-..."ciirring of presence of miftd, discipline, .daring, merce could never have attained the heightrof war, bnt the life ota people must rest on some- doing so we snouia set me iasmou in targe
îstrafion that too much stress was laid on the and resources under conditions which, though prosperity which it reached in the iBtlvsand thing stronger than the adherence of a belli- naval expenditure, we should exliaust ourselves
materiel to the neglect of the Navy.’s personnel- not the same as, arfe not very dissimilar from the earlier decades of the 19th century. Ah gerent .to technical rules made: m peace. We prematurely, and we should reduce our power
jkfid of the art of war 1 ^Thst cw^feion had tip - t^ose of war /puAa»iowu»» <4<«oSn» ' mriziam -enri kannW tim#< whprt - iriinw -thsHf flip dpri^ivp issha of vie- to exoatid when œcasïôit teotiired. As the
solid foundation:, .(Cheeris.):: i

■

Navy always - standing behind It, our com- would exempt merchant ships from capturé in the pace in expenditure on àimàments. By 
have attained the heightrof war, bnt the life of a people must rest on some- doing so we should set the "ashioif in large

\

% III

i I:
,.t (Cbeçfs;) "Nothîng:during my :|| though in modem and happier times, when know tob well that if the decisive issue of vie- to expand when oçcas|oif required. As the

,V11U XUUI1MHVJU.,. brief experience of the officers and men of the great navies are not so readily used as tory Pr defeat depended upon theix breach, calls upon our Navy are such as we have to
Nobodv diSDUtdti the cotitetition that the the Fleet has struck me'so much as the-vital- weapons of commercial, aggression, a great plausible gfçtiiids would be founuT probably build ships on a scale to ensure what is known

litiidv oi the *rt of- war and the training ©f ■ itv,of their fighting spirit, I do not refer to,.: aqd growing oversea trade may perfectly .well : on the pretext of reprisals, for breaking a law as the two-,PoWer Standard of strength, any 
lersonn'ef were not less byt more important inijlividUal pugnacity.) -(Laughter.) Nqr-.dd Ibe maintained without any concurrent need for : which had no other sanction than the author- rise in the general leyel oLnâvaîpQW.er:,throws

suggest that the proverbial iritis naval superiority,",Wif hft tb the habit of ity of a paper agreement I have said enough a heavier burden on us thanon any other m-
oroblems oresented in the one’ branch of ad- pluck is anywhere on the decline; but I thin speaking of the protection of our1 èommerce to show that the maintenance of our,Empire dividual country, and it is the height of

« ministration were much more frequent and that it will be-admitted, as a remarkable fact, and of our food supplies in one breath. I did and our very independence itself as a nation wisdom m . us to invite foreign nations to m-
'Irgent than in.the other. The invention, for titaf, although there has becn .no serious naXal • so myself just noW:> ff; thfcre were no real rest upon the supremacy of ow. ffayy . Tt ts crease théir expenditure hy any uncalled for

instance ; of improvements;: in • gun-mountings . engagement for 86 years, the temper of all distinction between thb.natiopal need for iptOr ; indeed, a truth so obvious as hardly to need parade of our oiyn overwhelming strength.
£ieht enabk aPheavier type of gun to be ’ ra*s m $üch that ;we might be living today tection.in-the one case and In the other,-but stafiilg. No foreign rival could deny our need Suffice it-for us that we have^and zpean to
SSledWÆimîte^îs W eaïand«ebidrroW oftrafalglri (Ghe^i | jthe.prc^ctiohbf fdod^lles standsZwith us) for, such superiority* and, provided^ it have a. Navy strong enob^^ ah^bte se- 
ticuracy as a lighter tyoe. therfby.increasing ' It is as true today:of Britain that the Navy on quite a different fpotmg frdrllthàt of cony- i& never abused, our. supremacy ought not to cdnty,,and let the his ory of the last hunted 
fie range and volume L shell which couldlis the first line of defefiCeasit wasqf .Greecë.iperce With other na^ land transport,.; he'rraôurceof griévaiice. ^.^dent yearsdedare^tor rmriLthat ii_<Mat Britam
U thrown with precision in a given time. In >d>en the Delphic prank told tiie ; Athenians, : though perhaps at greater cost provides^ that it must be a- condition eit^cmtmmflce has wielded Jhe trident rt has l^en^b her
Such a case the whole question of the arma- who were confronted with the great- Ferstin ready .sbh^itute for carnage of foodstuffs;hy of ,.;oi*..naval. predominaace that it. shoiild ,be hands an imrtrument of peace, secunng Xhe
fltent of capital ships might have -to be re- invasion, that theÿt should trust to their \ sea, but since: «te, xmd - df^be t^hcentW < used as,â means of ^efence and npt of i^- freedom of the grea^ ; highways, of the seas,
àiniideredlbut’ when we Wet* dealing whh woàdeit wall&., But the time has long since when the , population of Great Britain Was gression. It would be an intolerable ; claim (Loud cheers.)
" " . > ■ ___________ .-■v- ■.____ ■ -.................. .................................
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sEE:È:îF5lE",i'FE Australian Naval Defence
without hump)-, but the characteristic Of his
addresses is seriousipurpose. . ’ ^ . . , ,, ..

—laLi—..- -‘x5Se^«iey ..do

1 \ ; f i,*M" . . .ÊÊ ' H »I V

President- Elect W. H. TaftI.
■

V-Alkte -4
-X-: ..ne-y- r:- ; T V.;,.- r.~ i- /W . ’ w ■ - • •

OLLOWING are extracts from a “He dan -get along with some men, said tqe

; mmsm wssm^mm the ap- lists of quafified candidates ; the establishment 
tcspoii-' may or may not have to be slightlyincreased.

deals . either iq.tbe continuous sèrvice ,pr npnrcon- 
ytrs.ttid tinuqus service systems, modified; perhaps in 

smn the estah- some respects to meet Australian conditions. 
' the - As it is evidently the wish pf the Common- 

•) wealth Government tiiat they ritould furnish 
Sd, farraslthe'fm^^o*- the Imperial Navy with Australian seamen, 
[erned, tiie substance of etc., to an extent at least equivalent to the ad-

numbers xeqtiireti pfi;
service, it seems necessary to start a .recruiting 
office in Australia. The meh aqd boys Would

, yyiwyfemifamt. W4Wwrtiean-'fraa»et*r-ciieiw,v-.:.... *“ft is assumed twt adi xepatrs win DC car- Æ|e “ l116 usual way,and. spny to ;Çng-
ràilway recéiVers into court R' is in the same spirit, that he has discussed, tied out by contract, but; that àe Naval Es- training, etc., to be drafted .to the
•AaHn» n.m* aor" ! somttimès before trrafriendly sometipies be- tablfehmeiit at Sydney^being still maintained Australian ships as opportunities offer, aiid as

fore indifferent audiences) during the last % imperial purposes, the Commonwealth flo- :, frequently m the course of their career as can
■|jy$ar6-nto..go no further back—and al- .- tpia will, as far as possible, be afforded'fàcMi- M 7V1Ü1 due regard to the reqmre-

with. absolute frankness, so that thei^e ties theré in the matter of bsat slips, .storage, mell f °f *OSe fshlpS.?m \he m^™tenance of
misfokfoer his xininions. such thèmes as o{ ^torcsJett.- If hoWever, Government docks, an alternation of- service between the Imperial

: i £wmï':ë-
■ - “The- Australian .entries (ofomen.) tmuvt>e '
t S'.lâ

r fag; <IV

wrlèan;financial circles, ^Â^ïssueeti ttit all ri^i^:Wbh;ca
rîed ont t>v contract, but i that thé Naval E

«G
îtol.^peta^.,.1 ;got :W'SpeakiDg.>j|^6t

1.1.............................. .„__________■ _ -e.

in theories. It was this interest in men which desk, before hirnyai though, it iwerd- a -pi»no/; s States; tiidMB
led him to abandon his chosen judical caret*
and fling away the opening for certain pre- always à .highest ideatibiy
ferment which lay before him and go-t© the .,. Mr. Taft-has--beeHvfor^ a^mimb 
Philippines to organize a Government arid at- the côrisistènt advokate^c^.(dfhe-p6ficy3pf '.gpv^,.^-^

to teach an uriental people to Become seit- cumu 
governing. It was this intensely human qual- jridge
ity of Mr. Taft’s which made men wish -that on,.* etwge, ™o£ rebating. Nine years ago,
he might be the Chief Jristice of thè Supreme" acting as United-State^Circuit judge j«;Ohio, ___
Court. For our courts need humanizing. They Mr. Taft discovered that the receiver of the,, five. years:—to 
need, tq, realize that they are 
ing men and vromen, .not with

if/,Sm
■

■I

lippines to organite a Government and at- the côrisistènt advo^e:.o(;fhe:pôHcÿ^î goy-^.;. memhants ^hat the- 
tpt what had never before been attempted, ernment. ^segrilationî of jth» -. great ■■ inteestato <pa#fi# fwbFl.|Wide 'àfi 
teach an Oriental people to beqome self- commerce corp<yationS;- - He was ..the, rfiféï ■ , làSipèéulption ot J* 
rpmimr. It was this intenstlv human dual- jridge to summon riilway receivers info, court , r* is iri

i
'

!.. . lëSiiliSîi; issigêls Sfæ-M sæssüss •
than Judge Taft to humanize our courts,i;and to the receiver’s office in Toledo. Upon the „ Local Option, Sunday Legislation, the Race other arrane-ements1 for the workmZ*of cPntin»ouS service tq maintain;the Australian
no place (n which he could do^so ntuch as on ^auditor’s report, verifying jhe suspicion, Judge Question, Panama, Labdr and Cajfital, The X, Xaval. Estalilisinnent at Svdnev than exist *orce at a str^nRjh of 1A25. will he 70 to So.

■ ||*s pSH

of the Filipinos ; he believed in them, defended , seriously in xheir statement that- Taft is but Panama,-'Ctiba, Japan; China, the Philippines, a ney- , . . granted as for recruiters at home,
them, befriended them, trusted them, and— an echo of Ms chief. 1 first!rriet Judge Taft ; l do not hèec speak. For I am not attempt- The third' part of the first appendix ex- -phe fOurtb part deals wifîî thé system,of 
danced with them. This last fact, I am in- at; the American BaF Association in Detroit, ing foj tell the story of his life, but to give plains in detail the proposed; arrangements, fdt - repe£g . . : - ,
dined to think, went as far as artÿ; pcrfiâps in'1895, where he made an address in which a peri bind ink; silhoùètté' of ‘the lb an. He ap- training thé qfficérs and men arid for^raising . . .
as all of the others combined, to make the lie embodied, in his own judicial fashion, the pears! to me to life ai indépeniérit as Mr. the Australian seamen. In order .to apportion Retention for a contiupous period of five
Filipmos idolize him, as they certainlyr do;: principles ïoncerning -the relations of the Fed- Hughes, anti to have, had *a larger experience; the cost of training whjch should fall on the years in spectai wprk ofXjipî kind distinct trom
Judge -Taft is in the- best sense-of the -texm a - eral Government to the orgatiizâtiôitd of’both 1 possibEV riot id good' a lawyer as Mr. Rnok, CommohWeaTth Government, certain estimates tlle general service would be prejudicial to th
Dfemocrat. Hr is as free^fforn race, and-class,, labor,, and .capital, the; adoption and enforce- but a better judge ; aS human as Mr. Cannon, are supplied. The substance of the sugges- prospects of Officers arid1 men. Except iti th
j»ejudices of every,, description as any higii ment of which by the present administration and possessing ideals which Mr., Gannon trims' WiH be- found in- the following extracts : case of the officer m charge, and wh© would
i have ever known. 'He is thorckighlÿ à be- l>ave brought ripon it so much of praise and disavows1 pdiseS^rig'; as courteous' as Mr. A/g»* officers appointed to the Australian
Uever-in the motto, A man s afefflan for a so much of blame. Fairbanks, with a power of action, and at submarines must be Imdiided with the “Sub- PO««ment might be toi ttiiec yeara, .it is con
*«■'", Thesf principle,to, splaaW o( wlmly Mr. Fair- pS„°d'U SS 5 tofTpe^ “d

' i prepared paper by iMr. I^aft at a time when banks has shown no sign; as truly radical subtHatifte service establishment of officers t0 U1"lt me permp or service or oinçers ana
Mr. Taft’s intensity is expressed; by his ae- Mr., Roosevelt was ïaeting aS president of the ■ in his advocacy of1 human rights as Mr. La mdst hi increased'hv 'sav riq Thd additional ■ 1Tle” to the duration of a ship s commission,

ÏÏiSS “KrS.X^rrfS::■ JES-Lrr w and 1 Br“*1,ra,t a ^
half an hour.” “All riglit;’ wap *he reply. " principles which he*has so vigOrohslv and so 7 . 1 ____—o—• ■ -v gimhery torpedo, and navigating lieutenants, as a foreign station, and the advancement of
Presently a second warning,» “Only fifteen ■ admirably interpreted1 Mr& Taft Remains A PILGRIM iONG LC^k”-- ^ hl?hf.r ra^ks out of account,,the -the various ratings serving in 1he Australian
minutes left, sir.” *“A«. right.” Fiaal^:’LSdSSiildSi Œh iSTC T- ^ ”.1 > ■ 1 ^er of extra heutenapts and engmeerof- vessels wodld follow the general rules of the
5‘YonVe only three minutes -left,, iiir.”-, „ “AU*, ST«i?viarsTefore Mr Roo^evllt became Ah, little ion of sorrow, fleers to be provided fo çover the Australian service.” ,
riirht'' came back as sererielv as before 'Anri i »are^ S Ï year® Before ■Mr;.Koo-evelt became whit'el thy'bitter .bread?. service is 'about'56. As it takes abouti1^- n, x M11 ‘ . .JWWWWBIIM
In twoSaS A? IlSt &*etS ^riwS’1-': ^S>d?n'• * * •» ™r°be sLlSï c,lambers' . yeafs from date of entry for aleadet to become ' The remaining appendices deal wrtb;«ie
came out of thé office door smiling^calm im-'- iu : ¥ t. - 4 m p^G. u . 'Tis but tor a nigh^the firelight , a lieutenant, this nuniber of lieutenants would first cost and annual maintenance of the ves-

°° S g,,-cairn, im Mr. Taft and Mr, Roosevelt; have been That gasps on thy cold hearthstone be attained in tiré ofdinarv course bv an oriir- eels, and the annual charges in connection with
^ ™ e4 • ' V ' >rirm! bcVsonal friend? ever since they first Tomorrow my load andfthe open road pay, allowances, etc., of the personnel.ESEHlEEISiS?" gfg 1 t22iCv of attractive and" unshakable aWeeritv "ia ,,-n a„ne rrvuernmr nf *i,"2çta*0 xr " v 1 Whdf-e glad thru, thexpenaive evening prospective state of that- list these should be £496,000; two depot ships, one for destroyersIjSSfo^1 ^ profit SSrhiM? - ' ' efficient _ available by the ; time the AustraHan anyone for: subm^hfes,‘k^o ; totai;4i

Writer in the American. “If the boat Wcge^ mhe commission And from that time the ‘ Sweet wine that will thirat assuage— » ' Service is staited, and, in these circumstances. 27.7,500. Annual maintenance and deprecia^^ 
sinking and he criiilcF swirti’ and vOii cbiiidu’r" four—-MrKbilev -Root Pnrw»wlt But sand me forth O’er the morning earth no entries are, necessary to supply the initial tion,-total, £186,090. Personnel : 79 officers, f

,»■ ate,™.. - «ambers, leaving' ont of the qiKstioh the Jact ,.,a5 men; 9nn„aJ?o,t, Æ ,«o,ooo. <G™nd to
saying ‘Give this to triy 'wifç,’ and Xhe’d »et for the Filipinos and capacity’ for «elf iwrn Ah, dijdan-t End of the Journey,. «ut, if entered now as cadets, it wbrild be fo tal, £1,623,500. This includes pay allowances,
it if ne'lived to get asLeE’ ; ' I g mem must prSd?îaSïïSte«&ïteS' year^before they would bé available fof.se,- victualling, etc., and also non-effective pay,

; Mr. Taft’s good nature, his indifierentie to - Ever' 1878, Mr. Taft was ‘ an- In splendor, wan and sweet? . 1 he numbers of medical and accountant and is calculated orj the assumptjpn that pay
eàf,: hi» apparently, infinite patimlèe.-’enlaMà pointed Salutitforian :by the Yale faculty atari StThe>mMtk. ' mficers are so squall that they need not . m active service will be the same as in the Im-

. htoi*to get along with men however cold 0%-»elasft prator by his: classmates he has been ' * Aad: the ptigrtm wends thru the end/of the ends Thri Wât^anV^^ris^cân‘al^he nro 'd'^ penal- nfltha^ ^ficers .and. nien not
^ or ctotdiety-Trôvided they are honest, known as an 'effects shaker; Hih style U Tow** » p^otion i bhe numbers ^ KqtûrSTom the pSleï* ™WlU be Irving in the Im-
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Sweet sleep on, thy balsam pillows,

Sweet, Wine that will thirst assuage— 
But sand me forth o’er the morning earth 

r- Strong: tor my pilgrimage.

All, dljojan-t End of the Jt 
WtOR If thou fly m vît

apparent to a land Mr, Taft j^s first president pf-thfe Pliifip- -r: ;
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THE VICTORIA COLONIST
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SSSSÉ* > 4HOW NEW FRUITS CAN BE MADE BY at least as good a chance as any others »it<1 less the cut cân be made so low as to remove skin, with pus containing micro-organisms ' ■ legs ragged, ulcerated, studded with grapes
CROSSING should be beyond molestation by teams a i the top of' the Ovary and the entire nectary/.’ (streptococci) and white corpuscles (leucocjr- ahd weeping an -ichorous, discharge. On ar-

— " vandals. i A majority of pollinators, however, are ofopin- tes). Later the grapelike tumors or fungoid rival at the farm he was put into an 8x12 bo-
AKING new varieties of plants, by Select blossoms _on the side of the tre6 op- kin that a cut made at the insertion of the sta- growths appear and are of a red or purplish^ stall away from all stock, with no window or

crossing, is essentially a work posite from the direction of severe prevailing mens and above the nectary is about right. color and bleed easily, being highly vascular,door to look out of, with little ventilation
for the real amateur—the loyer winds, whièh may whip off the fruit» If nearly When to Apply the Pdtien àtid tend to grow quickly when removed. This other than that unintentionally provided, with
of plants to whom the develop- open buds have been subjected to a hard frost, - This deoends verv larcelv unon the kind of disease proves chronic, is most difficult to nothing to do and nothing to see and no ofte to
ment of something new, some- just before emasculation, it may be wise to h’ossoms used - each fruit must he studied in- remedy and must, from the description given, say a kind word to him br pay him frequent
thing different and something use only the blossoms on the west and north dcneridentlv The bnlv ooint that needs to be be familiar to most men who have had to do ' friendly visits. Oh many a farm a basement

better than what has been before is a sufficient sides; those on the east and south sides are considered here is whether to nollinate at the with draft horses, although it is alleged that a barn was the spot selected, and here the stal-
> reward. As a money-making proposition it is more likely to have been injured by the frost. Qf emascdj«tion or to wait until the nis- certain celebrated Scottish horse breeder once lion stood for months at a time from the close

hardly likely to pay the average man. It may Select blossoms on well nourished branches tils are receotive. The latter method is most sniffed, sneered and Said : “Surely here mist1**of the breeding season to its opening in
pay certain specialists, b#ut even they are few. and fruit spurs. Blossoms on terminal shoots commonly practised but the former has manv bave been a skunk.abootf when his olfactory -spring. For a time thfc attendant tried unskill-

The principles of the procedure are not at are not apt to set as well as those on strong advocates especially in the South and West nerves were assailed by an odor which really eful -methods of grooming, but irritated the
all complicated. On one hand we have the laterals. Weak buds are usually later in open- with reference to this point Mr T V Mun- bad emanated from the grease-affected legs of ‘horse, of which he was scared from the start,
pollen of a given variety, and on the other ing than strong buds, and it seldom pays to n says: «j aiwavs pollinate at" once after a stallion, of a breed in which he yvas not par- until at length sundry nips and bites and
hand we have the fruit-bearing flower of an- use these for crossing when the normal bios- emasculation as the fresh pollen grains are ticularly interested. This expression "of opin- kicks ended1 in actual vice, and the groom or 
other variety. Our object is perhaps to com- soins are too far gone. _ usually gummy enough to adhere to the soft ion will serve to suggest one of the Ihost char- farmer, fearing to enter the stall, left the
bine the essential qualities of both these varie- It is an advantage to include within one soomrv stierna But the pollen Drains do not acteristic indications of, grease, viz.pits atmos- horse alone, standing in /ever-accumulating
ties and to this end we make the cross by sack several blossoms of slightly different de- begin to germinate until the stigmatic mîtes ^here-impregnating stench. filth, ahd fed him corn, corn, corn, and then
transferring the pollen of one to the pistil of grees of maturity, as is necessarily the case exu(je ancj moisten them.”* It must be remem- > Although the disease in question is well- more corn, through a hole in the wall. Natur-
the other. If this is done in both directions, with apples, pears, oranges and grapes. There bered that Mr. Munson’s'work has been large- known to importers, dealers and breeders who ally these unnatural conditions induced Tilth
what is called “reciprocal crosses” are pro- is then a greater chance of pollinating at least ly on grapes handle heavy draft horses, it cannot be said of skin and overfatness and sluggish, impure
duced. Usually these differ materially from one of them when it is in just the right stage. J 8 . that they sell stallions affected with the dis- blood, and all manner of ills inevitably follow-'
each other ; and more than that, in all proba- It is doubtful if it pays to work on more than I he success of this early pollination de- ease. To be sure every heavy draft horse ed in their wake. One of these, and the one 
bility out of a number of plants raised from three or four of the apple and pear blossoms pends, first of all, upon the stage of develops possesses a more or less strong tendency to most sure to come, was the grease tha£ proved
any given cross, no two will be alike, some in a cluster ; the others should be pinched off. ment of the pistils when the stamens are re- develop grease under certain .aggravating and incurable and so led the owner to return the
will be fairly intermediate, some will partake But nearly all the strorig blossoms on a branch moved. When blossoms are ehiasculated but wholly unnatural and unnecessary conditions horse to the seller for “repairs” which a new 
more strongly of one parent and some of the of plum or peach may be used. Much, how- one pr days before the stigmas become re- and circumstances, but the wise horseman ob- stallion (of course of some other breed) was 
other parent. Out of all these once in a while ever, depends upon the method of fruit bearing ceptive, there seems to be no doubt but that viates these causative factors and so escapes bought in his place to be similarly ill-treated
there will appear one particular plant of de- of the variety. , the pistils may be pollinated immediately. the penalty, or merely has to deal with a few to the detrimetit- of all concerned,
cided merit. When such a plant is obtained, Various tools are used, depending upon the The chief advantage -of pollinating at the cases turned over to him by disgusted patrons On the contrary, the stallion on arrival at 
happy is the originator because he will have kind of blossom and also upon the skill of the time of emasculation is the saving in time ; the who have only their own ignorance and negli- his new home should have been given a roomy,
really added something of value to the world person. In a majority of cases, a small, sharp chief disadvantage is the uncertainty that the gence to blame for the appearance of the dis- airy, light, cheerful boxstall, not in a base-
of horticulture and will have won for himself dissecting scalpel is preferred, especially for pollen will remain on the stigmas until they ' ease in the horse they have " purchased—and ment, and with a large paddock attached in
the right to occupy a small niche in the tern- _______________ * which to take exercise, so that he would not
pie of fame. * 5\x/aw T a'mc Tln-maxy * feel lonely, a prisoner like a wild beast in a

When to Prepare the Flower H Aw- / * — y\/t in, menagerie ; for a horse is a companionable
The flower that is to be the seed bearer . lOLufTH IN X.OVW v iv} UlelA beast, wanting and needing company and

must be so handled that no pollen other than M/É . IF .^rV. friends,liking to, look about him and to know
that desired shall reach its pistils. Therefore I 1 >; ' ; JÊÉQ k -*^£9 the joy of living with all of the good attributes
the stamens are removed. The ideal time for ^ of nature such as fresh air, sunlight, fresh wa-
this is as late as possible before the anthers V, M Ék W * ^ A ter, t^d rations, the little luxuries of bites of
burst. But where a large number o^E blossoms 1^ Fiji % f ^S^nece^s^'cL^o^Thorou^root6
is to be pollinated, it is not practicable to wait ygyHII* PW */* ■ V W greatfancT necessary care of thorougn groom-
until this time before beginning work. If PglSr * ' / [J' M W\>'j M & ing muscle massage expert attention to skin

weather is pushing the buds into bios- V|r • " ' J/, v > ■ ' t,..NV f'gE? J mMmMz W-'t ' & iJL&à ^ and feather and abundance of exercise tn com-
som very rapidly, the work may begin when n| |K‘ # <||î Z Â** \ 1 ' pany with a kind, appreciative, expert, friend
the buds are still quite small. WM:'Wk A . \ \ N'lj/and “boss” on every suitable day the year

The disadvantages of - early work are MP ■■ N 7 h - ^ ‘ I afound. Work in harness is always very pro-
greater liability of injuring the pistils by the SÉ— EM V----- ----------------------------- _MM.________________L I «table/1 ;
weight or chafing of the sack, if one is used* ■ J Ik. Drugs cannot take the place of these na-
and still greater danger that some small sta- &■! | tural, ju»t and. necessary things ; nor can

will be left in the blossoms, = since they v ' 4 < 'ïfammà drugs, internal or external, with certainty
are much more difficult to remove at this time. I fj ! curie the grease that has come from the uniri-
Furthermore, it i§ not so easy to operate ; mL telligcnt and inhuman treatment of the horse,
(juickly when the buds are four or five days Éfl In the first, place, it is best to prevent tfce
from In best to disease by maintaining of eyfcryL

1 organ of tile body—-not
the anthers before the petals have by exercise, thorough grooming)

the has to be

few buds that the methods
for- ■:« outlined here there Will then be some

tempted use Of restoring the horse tç his
slightly opened'flowers in which- no stamens fa

enough to permit the entrance of insects, even r effete matter,
though the anthers or pistils are not mature, ■■HHflSBBBBBHHBHSBBBH SSSSSSSSSBSB II the body and this is best done by the admin-
should be used, if accurate results are desired. •■<•.* ' ' . ■ istration of purges^and then by outdopr living

When complete accuracy is not essential, A Popular Breed of Dairy Came which are being wide IV ueed bp Vancouver Itlqnd dairymen. throughout an Clttire year, during which time
and when working on blossoms that normally 1 possible make the horse work for his feed
do not mâture stamens and pistils simultané- the stone and pome fruits. The bud is held are receptive. It often happens ‘that after abused. For it is abuse of the heavy draft an<* £t the feed be of the plainest sort in bad
ously, so that self-pollination is improbable, between the thumb and forefinger of the left blossoms are emasculated several days of cbld, horse that brings out the disease and the cases hay, fodder, roots and bran but no oats,
the stamerts need not be removed. Luther hand and the sepals, petals, and stamens ré- rainy weather intervene and keep the blossoms abuse runs along well defined lines which eas- corn, other gram or soft mashes. Just make
Burbank once wrote me that he removes the moved îm two of-three cuts. In some cases a at a standstill. In such cases* immediate pol- ily might be avoidèd. . e aP ordinary work horse for the
stamens from but a small proportion of the» - scalpel with a Curved black is more service- liriation would not be effective» Professor I. in the first place it should be remeihbered J^me-being» but feed him spare rations^ so that 
thousands of blossoms that he uses every .'able. A pen-knife with a sharp, thin blade L- Budd states that the teildency of most by the buyer of the heavy draught stallion that ke may work the fat off and out of his sys-
year. Professor S. B. Green says : “In the may answer just as wçll. Professor J. C.- people is to pollinate too soon rather than too every horse of such temperament inclines to tem an<* m so doing gather an entirely new
case of apples and plums, I do not think it Whitten is partial to a knife with a blade,, late. If emasculation is delayed, however, un- become fat, heavy sluggish and phlegmatic complement of pure blood and renovate the
pays to emasculate at all.” Non-emasculation rounded on the end, like a Budding knife, but til the buds are nearly open, there is no doubt and these are the ’conditions that . inevitablv tissues it builds and nourishes. Apart front
is practised more commonly west of the Mis- much smaller. The knjfe or scalpel must be but that immediate pollination is successful, lead to such ailments as -rLse a^d rvmphatv ' this there is no-royal road to success ,n treat-
sissippi than in the East. The chief reason for kept razor sharp;,if the slightest bit dull the provided-the weather continues favorable. g)tis Then too it should^e understood that m€llt,and eacht Practitioner has his favorite 
this difference in practice seems to be that the -«peed of the operator is much reduced and , (To be Continued.) fhe legs of the heavy dra t horse are marseî °r' syst^ of treatment It may be
„i„i„ of tii, b,oLm, i„ many p,ns of the r.gg.d wounds o,„are may b. mad,. -, —
West are apparently more likely to mature be- Next to the scapel the most popular instru- nnective ànd adipose tissue, coarser §kin and rinies ^aily is usually employed with beneft
fore the stamens than they are in the East, ment is a small, sharp-pointed pair of dissect- AROUND THE FARM more profuse hair. Their circulation is some- and after Removing ^the tong hair from the
At any rate much better success is obtained in ing scissors. Curved scissors are preferred by ----- what sluggish compared with that of the thim" ie£rs An bad cases) either powdered or liauid
the West from pollinating pistils a day or Professor H. J. Webber when working on or,- GREASE AND GREASE HEEL skinned light horse of nervo-sanguineohs tern- Jtringents ate to be employed to help^ry
more before they become receptive than has ange blossoms. For the blossoms of stone and —. perament, hence the tendency to stagnation th| discharge and relieve the inflammation
been secured in the East I have tried it ift pome fruits, I have found scissors more tire- The term gréase is applied to that abomie- and effusion of watery plasma of the blood into aîid soreness of the skim In cases where 
Michigan, with poor results; but Mr. M. B. some and less efficient than a scalpel. For k able condition of the back of the legs, under the loose tissues of the extremities is greater in grapes are abundant these growths have to
Waite found this method satisfactory near some kinds of blossoms, especially small ones the knees and hocks, in heavy draft or lighter heavy horses, and at the same time, where tong be got rid of by use of the actual cautery
Washmgton D C that are partially opened, the tweezers, pre- horses, which is characterized by a thin, ha,r ^ows upon their legs, oxfofiation of outer which may be the special instrument of the
.1 (.I practice rests upon the probability ferabfy compositors tweezers, are a practical greyish, soapy fueling, extremely offensive skin (dandruff or epithelium) is in excess on trained veterinarian, where he can be eirt-
that the pollen which reaches the stigma first instrument. The stamens are grasped about smelling discharge which comes from cracks, such Parts- With these facts in mind the ex: ployed or_ if that is impossible, one may resort
effects fertilization in a majority of case* ^ if, half way down the filaments and broken off at sores or fungoid growths, cafièd , grapes by Pert attendant uses his best endeavor continu- to the old plan of cutting off the growths,
therefore fruit blossoms are cross-pollinated that point-not pulled out. ’ horsemen, and most usually found on the.parts ously tb stimulate circulation of the blood and one at a time, with the ed|e of a blacksmith’s
by hand betore they have shed their own pol- For grape blossoms, and all others having Covered by long hair or feather;. In such activity of the excretory organs;so that effete shovel heated red hot applied against the neck 
len, emasculation should not be necessary, sirçalî anthers that must be removed separate- cases the back part of the leg, including- thç matters of the body may be thrown off, and to of the growth under which a wet, cold shovel
provided the pollen sticks and grows. _ (-r°ss- jy( Mr. T. V. Munson and others recommend fetlock and under it, is involved and the leg is end gives his horse ample exercise every js held against the skin to prevent scorching
mg without emasculation is entirely feasible a siender pin, such %s is used in mounting found immensely swollen and at the outset Of (,ay—work in harness is best—and also grooms of healthy parts.
and fairly reliable, especially with blossoms m small insects, with one-quarter inch at the the trouble is feverish and sore. In grease Ml Of the body thoroughly, and if washing of As a sample of local treatment, somewhat
which the pistils mature exactly with or a lit- pointed end flattened and bent into an acute- heel the disease is confined to the.heels and to t,lc extremities proves necessary follows it different from that so often prescribed, we
tie betore the stamens. angled" loop. This-, may be inserted intef a the skin between .the heels and the back of the with perfect drying of the parts, which is ab- republish the following from the columns of

wooden handlé for convenience. For straw- fetlock, where ordinary scratches are found, solutely requisite if grease is to be avoided. The Australasian :—
The pollinator soon learnp that some trees berries and bush fruits, Professor F. W. Card ahd in bad cases it may implicate' the entire Then, too, he feeds generously but intelligently First clip the hair away and wash the

or plants of the variety under experiment are prefers a little spatula made from a flattest pin coronet whifch will be found with hair erect, or / He tempers the amount and quality of food to parts thoroughly with warm water, soap and •
more valuable for his purpose than others, and, and filed very sharp. Deft fingers are also in tags, clusters of grapes studding the skin the work in hand and the season’s needs, a 11^ washing soda. Wipe dry with soft clean
furthermore, that some blossoms are better very serviceable at times. Professor S. A. and giving forth the fe\id exudate mentioned *P everything tries to maintain the pink Of con- cloth. “ Then apply gently by dabbing (not
for crossing than others on the same tree. Beach finds that when grapes are in just the and whîfch often is so pfofuse that it1 flows * dition conjointly with the perfection of health, rubbing with a piece of cloth tied on a stick,
Some trees seem to have strong reproductive right condition he has been a,ble to do the from the affected part onto the stable floor or . How different is it with many a well-mean- a little of the following mbeture: 1, Formalin,
power and their crosses set fruit in gratifying work most readily with thumb and finger. ' ground. . mg man who finds himself entrusted with the j 1-2 ounces, in one pint of water,
numbers. Other trees that blossom just as There is a great temptation^to make the cut While horsemen differentiate between the care and management of a heavy draff stallion phurie acid (dilute) 5 ounces, tn a pint of 
full, and apparently have equal vigor, make a too tow on pome fruits, especially if using a conditions just described, they are identical in an<l with no special training .or liking for the water. Numbers 1 and 2 are to be used on
poor showing after the June drop, when the scalpel. I have concluded that it is best to character and cause, grease being simply a work It is men such as he that give the horse alternate days. Finally dust the parts once or.
count of crosses is made. Very old, diseased make the cut not any below the-point where more generalized outbreak of_ the same skin * . * ,nd °* unintelligent attention which in- twice daily with equal parts of oxide of zinc
or sickly trees should be avoided, no matter the stamens are inserted, and the higher the disease localized in the parts affected in grease ^y'tably^ ends in^the inducement of such a dis- and calcium carbonate (chalk) well powdered
bow full Of blossoms they may be; also avoid better, so far as.the setting of fruit is con- heel. The trouble starts with erythema (sjm- ^ase as §Tease>” afid with it not uncommonly and mixed. Tie horse to prevent biting.”-»—A.
very thrifty trees just coming into bearing, cerned. But the higher the cut is made, the pie inflammation of the skin) and soon irripli- comes the other b^ne of the stallion seller’s S. Alexander, V.S., Wisconsin' Experimental
Mature trees of moderate growth, and perfect- less rapid is the work and the greater is the cates-the deeper structures of the skin, includ- business, viz., complaints of indifference, Station,
ly sound, are the safest to use. likelihood that small stamens will escape the ing the hair follicles in the sebaceous glands; Par*iM, 'U1 potency or actual sterility.

It is rarely wise to work on the lowermost knife. Mr. M. B. Waite endeavor^ to “cut then comes a swollen condition accompanied Here is the history of a victim of such ill- Good pasture with bathing water, and very 
limbs, especially if the trees are tilled. Bios- just above the top of the ovary, through the by sluggish circulation of blood, outpouring of treatment from the time he left his irrtpor- little grain, are ÿll the goose requires; and,
sorns on inside branches are also undesirable, base of the calyx, below the stamens and into inflammatory lymph into the tissues, appear- teç’s hands until he returned to Into in two when marketed, the profit is so nearly the
The best fruit is usually borne high up on the the nectary, living the centre portion of the ance of the fetid exudate and with it neepsis or years—a lifeless, sluggish, dirty, woebegone .whole amount received, that one wonders why
outside of the tree; crossed fruits should have nectary behind,” and he says, further; “Doubt- death and sloughing of external layers1 of the object, stinking and covered with sores, his so few geese are raised.
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TMTtPPTQTmor an afternoon' tea of reception, of having a band .to as sole Is unobtainable here. THç .flsh is to be filleted niée menu for a smart
play as a sort de accompaniment ter the conversation^ AlUwr one fillet‘to each person, xv&h two ovçr. Thick- really Is simple to* pre_

t-MHw^ii^E^SaESSiE^ra K5lSSHS^B«£FE BE^EmEm
thomse ves qr their friends. Theyjiot strains’ .,-.. ......... ' ' seven fillets In each dish, arranging them neatly down above, without a certain amount of expense, but I
only make abftvoc ofMlreJr own . iWee, ,f th"ere t8 a vocalist present, the guests must pre- the centre. ’ Wes the rest or thet parsley and shallot • venture to say that for the kind of dinner, It is noth-
but are a hindrance to <eV^btd<*>fflé™£ force ^ sIlent for a w^lle- and ^Ve the singer a sem- over, dust with salt and white pepper and a squeeze ing out of the ordinary in the way of expense .while
Of all people they ahe the most difficult b]ance of attention for courtesy’s sake. But even this of. lemon. Juice. Cover with three tablespoonfuls of It Is more than ordinarily nice in the way of a menu.
to manage. No write ' semblance Is not required to,bet shown to a band; so browned crumbs and some pieces of butter. Pour ' ------mO—r—
be made Upon them, as try to writ talking goes on, and If the band plays loudlv, so round a little ftsh-stock add white wine and bake In PRINCESS GOLDILOCKSF -îv- S3-rJE£âât goldilocks

some people
ers through a sort of misdirected cleverness.naquis* have a big, manly vtilee. but with a woman It Is 
see too much all round a ^hjeçt. and th U qujfe otherwise, and this being the case, it does seem
and untierves them, their must brer drawbacks to ev
ery course, and those Who allow possible drawbacks 
to loom too large on thélr Morleen are liable to panics 

. at any crisis,, and plague themselves and alj. round 
them by lamentations, hesitations,’' and sudden 
chafiges of front; Âe men who disappear -ort their 
wedding ; days are unhappy hesitators who have al- 
Jowed their indecision, to x un, away with th.pm. Un
decided women are the "bete'bôirés” of the shopman.
When buying they will have baled of goods spread 
out upon the counter, will ask dozens of questions 

-and balance probabilities till the brain reels. Every 
moment thé capacity'tor deciding grows less and' less.
Whatever they are persuaded into choosing at last one. 
thing is certain—no sooner out of the shop than the 

/ regrets Begin! Undecided people are dreadful to 
travel with. Till the eleventh hour they cannot de
cide on their next move, and when at length you are 
“camped out” in the hall, and sitting on yoUf boxes, 
every arrangement will be changed, and you will have 
to unpack, again. When the vacillating visitor says 
“good-bye” to'you, do not for a montent imagine that 
you have done with him. / - ...

Ten to one he will reappear, on one pretext or an
other, more or.less to your dismay. But perhaps it Is 
at bridge that thé vacillating person .Is the'greatest 
torment socially. Most of us have met him, and are 
familiar with hts maddening ways. However much he 
knows about it, he never plays a good game. Think, 
hesitate, think again, and then play the wfong.card!
People who cannot make up their minds quickly, 
should never steer a boat, qr drive a motor car. It is 
the wobblers who bring about the accidents! WatoU 
-them in London, at a crossing, and If you happen to 
be driving along In the country, pray that you may 
never meet ; the serpentining cyclifet. He has'a way 
of appearing alt all the aWkWard corners,' and Will 
Infuse an eleftjent of danger into 'the safe.st and most 
straightforward^ portions flf this King’s I 
love and war, and business the undecided 
unsuccessful. Water Is always running uride 
-bridges. No one can be waited for. To decide dy a 
wropg course, stick to It heartily, And It wrong and 
then alter It, Is quicker In the long run than sitting 
on the fence.

In fact tp make sure at the beginning of what is 
the wrong way, Is not a bad method of finding out the 
right oné. Anything is better thafi the hopeless In
decision that leads to nothing. ~
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dinner, and you can see that It 
Bdre. Sherry should be,-served

but will they continue to be so in the future?
That is another question, and a deep one, and iV: ,

think I had better, finish my article here, last we go 
into deeps that will take ah.awful amount of- wading 
through before we come to any solution of the ques
tion. I had rather leave it with, those who spend their 
time" unravelling such “knotty problems” as these..
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j :: THE revival of earrings

The wearing of earrings is likely once more to be
come general. Hitherto it has been only the lew who ! , * 
have favored the revived fashion, which in early and "< 
Mid-Victorian, times was ân all-prevailing one. Why 
a mode so becoming to most faces and rarely unbe
coming to any was allowed to lapse was doubtless 
one of fashion’s fitful freaks, though It has been as
cribed to the influence of the aesthetic few, who ruled 
it inartistic to suspend jewels from holes made in the 
ears, at that time the only way known to wear ear
rings. Widely different frqpi the immensely long gol
den earrings worn in her youth by the late beloved 
Queen Victoria-—to whom they were particularly be
coming—were the tiny studs that timidly- crept "into 
fashion after a long lapse of years. Diamonds were 
the favorite stones for these minature jewels, and 
diamonds are so still, for the clusters that now glitter 
in pretty- ears, although several small stones grouped 
together, are less costly than single large ones, which 
Sometimes are as much as £ l.aOd apiece. Ropes of 
small pearls nearly two Inches long, have been devis
ed as-a novelty for earrings, and are quaint, and very 
pretty, though this is but one of the countless dainty 
devices fob securing favor. Colored stones are worn 
with dresses of harmonizing tint,. • Amethysts look 
lovely with mauve, or. indeed, any shade qf purple, 
and this combination has for some time been a very 
favorite one with Queen Alexandra. The choice of 
earrings as regards the shape should be guided by the 
form-of the face. A purely oval face will look well 
with earrings either long, or short, but it will -often be 
-found that a short, full face is best suited with long 
earrings, and à long one, especially if.thlp, with those 
of shorter,- broader make. The choice of these jewels, 
even more than others, as they are so near the face, 
requires much consideration both as to form, size, and 
color, as their power is immense eithér to add refine
ment or to vulgarize the wearer. If Is when the latter 
happens too frequently that the pretty -trinket gets 
the ill-credit of being “common,” and jth.en alas! its 
day Is done. Apiong Royalties who have faithfully 
adhered to the earrings are the Princess :éf :Wales, 
who, among many others (n her large collection, 
some wonderful Indian gems given td "her"during her 
Indian tour. ^ >-

Queen Vlptoria Eugenie of Spain,.' has worn 
rings both before and since her marriage and 1 poles, 
refharkably «Well in them. Her Majesty possesses 
very pretty - ears, features that -ard too "often over
looked among other points of beauty, to which how
ever, they can add greatly in a qpiet inassuming sort 
of way.: How beautifully well’ chosen ear rings ■ may 
set off some special type of beauty-was strikingly il
lustrated the, other day. when Mr. Winston Churchill’ 
bride, wore as her only jewels, her bridegroom's tact
ful wedding gift! - - ..

; ■ : f' i-'-Tÿr ••I j* r
Where Is she to-day?

' Where are thé Blondes of. yester-year?
„ This is the question we are asking each other, 
where are the fair-haired people we Used to admire, 
are they hiding? Or Worse still, is the blbnde type 
disappearing? Look where we will, brown of dark 

this is._no fancy. Indeed there are 
that the tithe' is coming when the

I
. ux

V ! ... i..» Mulgt* » Lg Mirella. ;. . ,
Braise a tongue early in tbe day, leave It In thq 

liquid and make it hot wheii required. Take two very ' 
hot silver dishes and arrangé down the centre of each 
a neat bed of -mashed, potatoes. Gut slices of the 
tongue gnd trim them neatly, place seven on each po
tato border with a slips of cOokeff fortiato between 
pacb.'' iHax-e reefty a browfl sauce made with the 11-

'1 it
predoroinsiBa 

some who tell us 
gertulné golden-haired beauty Will he as rare as the 
“copper” butterfly, and that to have a head like, a 
Wheatsheaf will be to proclaim aloud that the coif
feur’» artful aid has Been invoked.
• Fair -hair. is hot only- a beauty in itself, but for 
some unexplained reason or other, Is. generally ac
companied by actual beauty. .

Reviewing ail our acquaintances who have been 
fair-haired, we find as a rule, that good features and 
fine eyes have gone with the pretty locks. If. ever by 
any chahee beautiful golden1 or fair hair Is given to a 
girl who is otherwise plain, the result, la to, to a 
great measure, take, off attraction from-this plainness.

Attention is. attracted to the beautiful hair and, al
though it does -not like beautiful eyes, or à good 
mouth, alter a person’s expression, yet to sny mind it 
helps a very great deal to compensate and beautify a 
homely face.

And another thing Is, that so Often though the face 
may be homely and the other features, bad, the. beau
tiful eyes, go" along with,'"the beautiful hair: .

But a word Mere, as to artificial “goldilocks.” If a 
>laih person has been born with dark hair, no Eyeing 
>r tinting wilhever make matters better -it wilj rather

hatra pity that she "should 
her greatest charms, a

The voices of some women .when they talk loudly 
sound shrewish. Others-sound harsh or coarse, In ac
cordance with the tone In which naturp attuned them 
In the beginning, and wheù added to these discordant "" fy". 
elements there }s a bad pronunciation as "well, thq ,.y T. 
effect is not pleasing. - It seems’ ahnost impossible to 

[ fancy the gentle word that turns away wrath.-and.*'*- , 
disarms Ill-temper, being spoken by a lohd. coarse
voiced woman. : Tjle'heart of the Speaker mâ.ÿ: he 
gentle and soft biit she seldom get» the credit , fqr it.
A loud voice may.aheor one "up. but it Is the soft, i- . 
gentle one, that brings peace, and comfort to tW, ;., 
downhearted, .the weary *nd oppressed. Most of ue 
In our childhood have been told by our elders that • 
the “loud laugh ’ bespeaks the vacant mind,” and .we 
know ’ fr,om experience 'that as surely as the night 
succeeds the day the loud laugh accompanies the loud 
voice. Therefore let us not only be Inspired with a 
determination to stand first In the knowledge of the 
riches arid resources of that goodly heritage—our dear 
mother tongue, but determined also to- speak" it In a , 
mannér, and with a voice that": Is “so excellent a tiling 
in woman,” soft," gentle "and low.

be In danger of losing one of 
soft,-sweet voice.
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AN UP-TO-DATE DINNER FOR 

- TWELVE
1 1

v *
The following .Is the. menu, and working menu, for 

a really smart dinner for. twelve persons such as 
should be "quite within the powers of any" good plain 

, cook, as none of t^ie dishes sfre too elaborate, and 
they are most carefully arranged with a view to dish
ing up. -Ji:. -{il- * . f :

ÎThe Melon Cantalupe Is merely a hot-house melon 
kept on ice, and served wlth powdered ging*,; '
“all tlje rage” in London" during the presenting
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.Some little time ago I received a problem or trial 

In' tact from one of my correspondents. It was couth- 
Cd somewhat as follows: ,

"Mrs. A. and Mrs. B. Jive In the same neighbor
hood ‘near a Small country towri. The former1 Is poor, 
but -of. gbod family, and has many connections near 
her who -visit her constantly;, the bitter - Is well off, 
hut of p,o birth or breeding. Both have. sons at .the 

p samé sdhodl. One' day Mrs. B. says to Mrs. "A.:. “I 
,-t hope I may cell-emgto». rMv sqtt.ts-Verry fitendlllwith 

your son, in fact h% has helped him out of many a 
scrape.” What should Mrs. A. do? Personally, It 
seems to "me scarcely 'possible that anyone, however • 
lacking in breeding would havg made such a request 
In so very crude and untactful a form, without some 
reason, or some ÿteffatlnàry advances, not given in 
the prbblem,

-, But It undoubtedly embodies a difficulty often met 
with in society, the difficulty o'f repulsing peoplp ef- 
fectually; but at1 the same time civilly. Taking the 
above situation as it Is revealed In the problem, and 
without apy extenuating circumstances which might 
iriakC Mrs. Ai'r'eady to know thïà very pushinÿ'lady. I 
should say aha would he quite justified in administer
ing a çnub, and in showing the latter quite, plainly 
that she has jjlo desire for her acquaintance. As, 
howevér, they both live in the s_ame neighborhood, 
the situation Is doubly awkward, and We.are npt told 
"Whether Mrs. B. knows peoplej and whether Mrs. A.
Is likely to meet her constantly. If'thdS id the cade, I 
think • she will have to let Mrs. B. Call ’ ob Bfer, and 
either hope to be oqt when she. does so, or take 
to avoid seeing her, such as telling the servant t 
1‘fiot at home,” when she calls.- Mrs. A. need not re
turn the caUffor some time, arid of course need not 

, accept her invitatiofi, qor spnd her any. ff^on the 
other hand. Mrs. B. sées Iter way to avoid any'djrect 
Intercourse with her, I see no reason why.she should 
submit to an acquaintance being .forced on her to 
which she much objects. I think she might say in a 
perfectly civil but very cool tone:

“It is very kind of you, but I am going i 
most directly and do not know exactly Writ 
turn,’!, or, if this is impossible, "I am st> Vejy busy 
just now, J am afraid I Could .not fix a day-.’*- -The 
form must be • civil, though the intention be the re
verse, blit anyone who would make "so-“gauche” a 
speech âs Mrs. B. did, deserves a snub, ahd Is pretty 
certain to get one. . Of course the degree of acquaint
ance between the sons,might make a difference. These 
situations are delicate, and require much tact to carry 
them off, blit the woman of the world knows Very well 
how to suppress and snub the person she does not 
wish to know,,without being in the least rude, in acT 
tual words, or manner. XV-

I ;sm:The pursuit of the new fashions seem$ to me the 
{post fatiguing effort of all our modern activities, and 
you certainly have to be up |n the "morning early,.It 
you mean to catch fashion on the wing in these days.

First we have to put our waistbands lip under our 
arms, anon we dangle our sashes round, about our 
knees and then someone tells us with calm effrontery 
that the waist belt is now wbm in the naturdl posi
tion t What is thé natural position? I wish some
body would tell me, and I would fasten my belt into 
position with a hammer and tln-tack atid -would keep 
Jt there permanently. I -hear that what" the' Parisians 
are pleased to call a modified Renaissance style is the 

thing in the Paris world. The “Empire” is 
jlead, the “Directoire" is skid to have taken a serious 
Complaint which will vepy shortly cause Its demise; 
and behold the straighf lükirt, the long rever, the! close 
cut sleeve and the plaque, worn by the ladles, of 
Europe in tbe period of the Revival of learning*! A 
lady In ltd ward IV.’s reign wore a gown almost par
allel to some" of the models described—the bodice 
opening In a V. from shoulder to waist, with a plaque 
tit embroidery shrouding part of the chemisette, and 
probably a band of fur round the hem of the gown,
» fashion which in Paris, at the moment, is all the 
rage. Big round hats are no longer so fashionable, 
and toques are rapidly taking their place, especially 
huge fur toques or ruckled velvet turbans "of Brob- '
Signaglan size. The toques are worn right over the 
eyes, and they are trimmed with long’ qtitlls argus; <*- r.

-,eyed pheasant being a popular form of adornment, 
ÿlèing with ostrich feathers cut like quills.

Velvet Is a passion and Is used both for coats 
And skirts. The boater are slashed up at the’ sides aim 
end In points; or else Princess dresses trimmed with 
heavy passementerie and the bands of fur I have al
ready mentioned^ are to be seen. -Tight-fitting bo; 
dices may be looked forward tosimmetilately, and W6
ghgll wear dresses In (future with, a separate coat,-so r p , H"1
they,;S'àÿ; but we have said this so often' before ttiat fti
lone ma y he pertnitted-’ to’ doubt whether fbr the oi*- ; . -, ,
41payy rmorning wear the comfortable blouse bodice ‘
will ever be dqne away with altogether. F°r the •••"'■' ;. ■' '
gmart reception gown there can be no doubt about"It. 1. Æhe La‘aat Dinner-Goum ,
Blouses afb hardly ever-worn now and theK newest . . , ....and certainly, the. nicest, are those made of vet* course of. cliwd-grey ntoon, trimmed with cut steel beads and 
tulle of. the exact color of the gown they accompany ’ Phdded grey silk embroidery. " j ,
and thë alternative choice is a blouse oï nlnon, or - ■

Ther,n0aga.mnî:ngWsLheveseni11bea0rr ** ''oHteven for evening w.edr. Tight transparent chiffon ~ P16 P 1 'the 1 d; f the
alee ves, such as were the fashion eighteen years ago, Manv of the dishes are those well-known to everv&<^re^*gr<MtWmany>gownsrstUllti^de1>wUhnsle^es coo^^fch al lre usld fvery thfnl
WMch Me cS tdxhe efbl^hnlv nè er fflven the fuir particulars of all those which are In
embroidery ^ fig^erits J laca’ ^ mere straps of any way llkely .to be strange to -my . readers. The

< - There is np ’.’spring” to.the new skirt, . The curves men’1 ls »» followe. , - .,
and shapeliness "are for the moment subordinated to 
the desire for a quite straight effect High waisted 
trimmings are much employed, but they are not in 
the smallest degree like the high waisted decoration 
bf Empire style. Only millionaires can be “dressed” 
how-a-days. We can be clothed, we can be clean, but 
the attempt to follow in the wake of fashion would 
necessitate discarding every single garment one pos
sessed every three months, while the home dressmaker 
Would be in the ebronid position of picking her? clothes 
to pieces, and life really Is a little too short for that 
sort of thing. .The whole- gamme des couleurs .ranges 
from palest Havana to deep earth brown, and’. in
cludes all the reddish and mustardy, tints which have - 
ever been discovered by the skilful dyer. But of all 
the exquisite tones, perhaps, what Is best known as 
saule,, pale willow green, is the most distinguished 
shade for afternoon gowns. It is superb in either 
satin, velvet or cloth, and shows up the depths of 
sable and any other good fur In the happiest manner 
Anything more gorgeous than the fur? which* are 
wbm In Paris arid London’can scarcely be Imagined 

• I hear. Quantities of chinchilla and ermine are em
ployed, and a stole which has created quite a sénsa- * 
tion Which was made for a reigning princess was of’ * 
chinchilla with bands of ermine and old lace laid be
tween, while the fastening took the form of an old 
barbaric buckle, , ■

Fringe as a trimming has never been exploited to 
such an extent. Ail thaï draped dressep are fringed 
the plaques of embroidery are scarcely complete

adorn the capes and ***#8 for ienreningi wear. Mh & •
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Handtome Winter Costume

u
Charmint Corning Gown ;♦

of primrose-colored charmeuse, embro.ldergd In floss 
silk, and showing the new method of knotting - 

~ ■” the tunic. ;

-,r

of pansy-qolored velvet, with white fox furs.
Pir

quor from the tongue, dâvored.'thtokened and brown- make the face, mote noticeable, and It is-h mistake to
ed. Pour round. With, a bag and pipe, arrange roses think that one will’fever get hair to ’’match’1 one’s
of mashed potato round the edge of the potato bor- tape better than that which wç have been born with,
der, which -should be Wider than thq slices of. tongqe, there will always be something odd lqéklng ^ptbé-
and peur the hot sauce;round.. - Place the; dlshfes in' a Where, ‘so we need' to be very careful how we resort
baklnff tin. with hot water , in ft, send keep hot In the to art.

In this way silver dishes tday be placed In the Perhaps one reason why we associate fair hair 
oven (It of a moderate heat) But they must never be with, beauty, ls because It belongs specially to youth, 
put on the hot shelves without protection. , The »adr The fair hair of Childhood and infancy,’ how charm- 
die of mutton, and the roast pheapants. with their Jag ft is, whether flaxen or with gold tints, and ah,

regret wé Watch it changing and darkening 
as it almost invariably does. **

In the dear old fairy tales of oùr childhoo'd, it-is 
other always th« "fair maid with thé golden locks” who is 

tine of the, earliest heroines we fall in loye with, and 
is perhaps responslbré' ftir some of our admiration for 

•the blonde. There is the church-window type of fair- 
as top, with hair much lighter.

..-’Dorcasesïhàye-it tco,.aitd wldovis putting. In th.elr
___ r_ __________ ___________ __________ _________ mîtes, and tittle' ,^iu|iai#|Bafto’e sons "being resi'-red "b

The «taking mebu for which Is as follows; ; and dresrf’ln the centre with whipped cream, flavored prophets; very unlikely, most of them! to have "had
Clear Soup a la Savoy , ■. With salt and pepper.' ’ hair and -complexions as represented, but they show

* Sole au Gratin " ....tis#*—- " very clearly how goodness ;.and fairness have ,conr
. Braised' Tongue' a la Mirella '■ '• Mousse Au Cafe * pfantly been associated in the human mind.
• Saddle of Mutton ■ . j. Take two souffle dishes and tie-a -band of white iîri®5*s Bre ÿ'jAï8 Wr of cohrse. - .

n Spln?auh and Browned Potatoes , paper round! to protrude three inches above the top. . M,1™1 Z0"-, * know, does n0‘ f,dm‘re
Currant Jelly, or Compote of Cranberries Have'ready a teacupful of perfectly black coffee tit hkÿdes, but I know- also, that the large..majority do.

' V " » trBoaS^ pheasa”ts 1 ' m*t-be very strong). TPut thé ÿolksiot three eggs in and many,’«* .toow. who prpfiMs not to, have • never“*«««?»■- ^j^Jsmeîru. u «b.
sk pass. ; ■- ss « e

, : Basket of Ices. Petits Fours Strain into a basin, and let It cool. Dlsstilve seven *<> P0«. novelist, and painter _
The recipe for the Melon Cantalupe 1 have already sheets of gelatine in half a gill of hot water. Whip . to preserve it? Would it be any good

given. The next Item which needs deaicriptio ls the the cream and the whites of three eggs.-> Stir the to p^mbit fair women meeting with dark men and
- Consommas la Savoy; ' l^efî thS fold?tiwssafe . ^le combination often produces red hair they say.

This is a gotid light-colored clear sOup Allow one iT^felS "when c^V ^ «h^^SS'Mt.V'otvZlSZXSl
ritoh take fo^achîcke°n livers,^a^^lmmerV^tof^ A^of ehm^ed mstocMn f0Tm èlev”r and apîrÜ3' A^d" w^tToSsTte Msefred

,'^^y. ahd but away In a cool pMde hntUltts all times! : .. -'V- . >
very hot, and add the garnish. ' As there Js the meloh - - • ’ ' " "' “ do rort- Wnt-i to -lose opr * blondes, our
"with which to begin dinner and the soap ls one which T^B Bavoury Tartpllettes de Fromage, are Princesses of the Goldilocks,” can. we do nothing to
can be kept hot after being finished off wlthtiiv? merely tiny tartlet cases of cheese oastry, filled with save them,?.
spoiling in the least (except that the tarragon mbit fln^ed^nohovy3 Th^ are^JlmuHM^Rself1 to" °* “J® 0T^, co'Qtort tha* So:tax we have-not lost our
be added jhst as the soup is dished), and the fish may üi-." ^!heï 'are ?implirfty itself to prev fair-haired little ones, and many types of them, "curly
also be made ready and keeping, hot, tbl* leaves the Pfe^areâ and baked beforehand locks” by the cottage, door may .have a ruddy , head,cook free to attend'to’ the entrefe and^the’ otherhmt wrVt0&,l3,kJ br a bead of palest gold, or light floss, silk, arid there 
dishes, The following are the recipes for the fish and ^*7 ahaxceedlngly^ pretty are babife every where j^dellcfo,6s Sabito, as falr-halred
entree: “x 1 n i,°°k8 mQlBt.elaborate- Usé any goo* amain as they make them. - Abà, that this beauty is so fleet-

; *i ------- v "■ strawbetry and the other lng! There are other yeksens for lamentation, more
, " * ; sale All ftratin §2feorattfs» pw?r caseS- a»d serious, It is true; than any we have mentioned yet.

will appear , as such on the menu, as the appearar.ee s&for * *er MTgMd)^^ wicker^ovk^b^klt and 'dark hafredT^n dS ua that,

! i-;

oven. :|A o

POETICAL CLIPPINGS-O'
e ot mutton, and the roast pheapants. with their .lng }t is, : 

valions accompanying dishes need no description With what 
from me, all should be “done to a turn.” as old-fash- 
loned cooks say, and all should be "served nice and 
Hpt. and thé courses Should follow on each Other 
without. longV’s&ge Mati®-" '! :« :■

", Beetroot and Celery Salad ... 
ls màde as follows: r ne

Cut crisp celery Into small piecea and put ifc in the
centre at the bowk make a border .of sliced beetroot- ............... _ k
ittld drese'Mn the centre with whipped cream, flavored prophets; very' unlikely. 
With salt jànd pepper. ’ 1 . i, n.i- „«

.Vs ■ - -iMt

Menu
* Melon Cantalupe 

.... Consomme.a la Savoy ... 
Sole au Gratin . 

Langue de Boeuf avla Mtrelle 
Selle de Mouton 

Falson ,
Mousse au Cafe 

!?ï "■ !> Tartellettes -de.Fromage «
.Glaces en. Corbeille .

t ■’
: J • Tears

Ah, what are tears?
Penance for harsh words spoken,
Solace for sad hearts broken, . '

4 V Emblems of bitter sorrow, ' v'
Balm of the coming morrow 

And future years.
Ill

1 ift
•SL ‘It,

—Preston M. Wlltt*.
y • A Foolish Boy

Once à careless little boy 
Lost his ball at play, ’ ; ;

And because the ball whs gone, 
"* Threw „hls bat away. . -

Yes, he did a foolish thing.
You and I agree;

But I know another hoy 
* ;• Not more wise than he.

iq did, this other boy,
Old and wise as you;

. Yet, because he lost his kite,
He lost his temper too.

-He

A Song of Far Travel■
Many a time some drowsy- oar ; ^ 
’Twixt uplifting and down-settlng4- 
Crossed. a narrdw’ stream, and bore 

; In aAong the reeds moon-lighted. 
There to leave me «va shore 
No ferryman hath sighted.—r-O------ -- " ■ j "

AN EXCELLENT THING IN WOMAN
Who does not think with Shakespeare that a vtilce 

"ever soft, gentle, and low,” Is. "an excellent thing in 
woman?” Yet, alas! this most excellent thing is fast 
disappearing from our midst, and the qulestion arises, 
What is the cause?.

Is It the din and roar not of the battle, but of the 
motor-bus and van—that -obliges people to raise their 
•voices, and make themselves heezd and noticed? An
other suggested cause for the babel to be heard in a 
drawing room for an “at home.” for example, Is the 
practice that is so frequently .followed now-a-days at

.. .. - :■ ' 'r';-,"! •IR5I-I; 1 • •

IfKg
Many a time a moqntain stile,
Dark and bright With sudden wetting, 
Lured my vagrant' foot the while 
•Twixt uplifting and down-setting— 
Whither? ..Thousand mild on mile 
Beyond the last forgetting.

*. - ; r .-1
Still by hidden ways I wend,
(Past occasion grown a ranger) ;
Still enchantment, like a friend, 
Take? from death the tang of danger; 
Hardly river or road can end 
Where I need step a stranger!
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HOW TO USE A DRY FLY ’8 a” ar* used when the common out midst orange groves, palm trees, and belts fevenge, and I had to prod him off with the mouths (because there is as vet no room for

”4,h=m"se„r v StfüSgS îsWWJBsf'ttSasss %VUiBVàfâ£3Bn&
Yet there are t It is hardly possible to say what is the best into low tracts of grass land, until we finally comfortably as possible I tied the legs and bait of the fishetman. a vcL
season ITiilv aV° selecti°n °f. flies to use in our waters. In Eng- crossed the Tibicuari, a small muddy,-rapid- fell ng him oven,the left shoulder and trudged pickerel I saw taken through the ice

gust) when he waters are la"d the; trout fliesare not so large, or gaudy; flowing river. From thence we either skirted pff in the direction of the camp. Getting into last winter, only two were what on
low and brieht that the iara t \ co)or being almost always quiet in tone, such long stretches of virgin forest, or else took low scrub by the edge of the prairie, the days call hungry,

fail to rise during the day to the usiydmethod 35 5ray’ bfown aifd black. From my own ex- short cuts across open plain. Ten leagues out of the setting sun, reflected from the scattered its stomach-
of casting and the dry fly alone will lure thtfm

/
It is dropped on the surface of the water 

with perfectly dry wings, cocked, as it
a1!11 ^tec* /”10 ing a favorite. What we know as the Silver ormqusly wealthy. In the days of Lopez to shoulder with one band, and, taking aim ones

mntinn wl LTwî by .a pec1T,ar Doctor trout made with cocked wings and either the one qualification or the other was somewhere about the centre of the creature, head almost 6°inches in length'
1 dipped, light as of a small size, has caught fish till absolutely sufficient to ensure his fate. So he was pulled the trigger. When the smoke cleared , “Several vear ago - Mr Rnh.r^nn

a feather as before. Even the wariest trout . worn out Our good old friend, the late Wil- thrown into prison and executed without a off I found one of the great ant-bears lying tmu^ -'l L^nL JZi •
dlSt;nEUISh bCfKWee^ Ham C. Harris, laughed at dry fishing, and trial of any kind. The cattle, to the number dead, with a good-sized young one clinging to twice ’a iv to a fmut rJnnlnnl 2!

. / nn T nu Ur^ n\ust,be remembered once said to me, “We have not got to that yet. of 70,000, were confiscated, but the treasure in its back and peeping over its shoulder. I have mnmlmr min® j g °? 0£ce ln tbe
nerLr^n V EnI^nHPwhprCethtnd brOUgl/ *° Our fish will rise when they see a fly on top coin proved to be securely hidden away, pre- shot quite a number of these creatures, always turning5’ There’ 1- a smaîîVrül^perfection in England, where they invariably or underneath.” And he jokingly remarked sumably buried in the earth, and has up to the females, strange to say—indeed, seemingly nvpr bndge °n<the road
fish upstream or agamst the flow of water. that they had so 1ew fish Jin |ygland that present remained umtie^vfred. We halted impossible upon the face of tiling^. All the °JaL! ^ *T£ °Ut ̂
]>rJam^CVh 1S+hm°TC n11^1 ^ movirg something outside of the old methods must be here to refresh the jjfia«C ; map qnd lay in a Indians persist in saying that there are no self in a denseP'^rnwth °^the [oad a”d Ios*lt*

AVOn* Used to catch any fish at all. This mSy be so, stock of golden prangeS/ From thence our males, and that these animals are bi-sexual. I uSZSÏ? m"-
north country streams which are more hut I am inclined to think that/-those who way now led north into the primaeval soli- regret very much I did not. hear anything of mnrnitm T y H .l u S ^ay

Ï3h r0CkS’ dry fly f,Shing ,S practice-dry fishing for enoyjment are not con- tudes beyond. As’we rode onwards the rich, this curious fact in time to investigate5 the betow fh’JbriE?
1 - , tent with the utilitarian view which measures glowing colors of the tropics were bathed in origin of the .story ; moreover, I have never l’ th ,lv JÏ a °l S°T>

anH nnW 1^.»St a day’s sport solely by the weight of the has- sunshine, many-colored butterflies flitted lazily met anyone out there that has seen the male ' sJLjfed a tron^hlmt'*”1^
with a smgle fly and, only when the hsh afe ket. There are two kinds of anglers-those from flower to flower, gay-plumaged birds of of this species of ant-eater. suggested a trout haunt. -I happened toliave
lèwts aLtt«Cil,ilfaChlmhett Ihc anglcr who fish with a wide intelligence and those many kinds, from the tiny humming-bird up There were many signs of tapins about. I tied^nVfoÜt^r^n^cnfr^Maett ^“tV00^ *
w'T=V"^ an^ PrcPa^es who angle with but one object—to get fish, to the gorgeous macaw, sang the song of syl- have sometimes walked" them up, but it is us- to th„ _nd |.astene,d ^he S“t

thpP^r wo or three false Of the latter class I have met queer speci- van happiness as they fluttered from tree to ually impossible to get a sight of the animals out th? snfTLrîfiv^ thl P’h1 g f W°r^
rtfflv ^ t e?aCt distance, mens I have seen sixteen hundred • trqut tree. The sharp, mechanical tapping of- th without dogs to run them to hay in a water- 1"mnfiM?|! uLt*^5' the [?.ad’

^ *e mtcn*i°n of making brought to one hôtel in three days, seventy red-crested woodpecker as he searched for hi hole. They have certain favorite paths in th^hneliPe o-entlv fv?118
it alight gently a foot or two above the rising per cent bemg fish not over six inches. On prey could be heard in different parts of th crossing the country, and natives sometimes ml._f hp . ^ y. fJed f<?r. î)?6 trout 1 k5,ew
f's^r.a" exactfy inhia1mei If .*e f!y Tails the othei hand, I have een an angler sit two forest, while the clear, ringing, metallic piping shoot them by laying in wait for them in this lpt1 *ÎIti5iel1, p°°j; The
hort o wide, it should be left till it has float- hours on the banks of stream Waiting for a of the cicadae was continuous in all parts of manner. This pachyderm has a strange an- 7 m had SC^Ceî.y-^touched the sur-
d som distance to the rear of the fish, when rise-; but he would in the end .be the proud the woods. From the top of a ridge near tipathy to fire, often overcoming his natural & a? the P°°J a,nd 3

,t must be picked off and whisked through the possessor of a four-pound trout; and most Varela’s old house a sçéne of singular beauty timidity and stamping out oneVôamp fire àt ! V h uW? !", A few seconds later 
air two or three times to tlry the wmgs and sensible men would rather l^ave one two-pound presented itself-the sluggish, serpentine night, dancing about like a demon possessed ! 7 .qu,ver!ng °n
tackle before again trying. -If there is no than a dozen quartei;-pdund trout. course of the Leiva Arroyo winding in and by a legion of dévils. The skin is highly priz- Sraas at my feet. I tried my improvised tackle
clumsiness, several trial casts may be made be- In conclusion, I would say that if any out between the “montes’’these clumps of ed for making bridle reins and like purposes ^'".but, as I had suspected, to no purpose, 
fore the exact distance is found, and the fish ng]er wants to follow up this short article wood dotting the soft, undulating landscape, on account of its strength.—A. K. Macdonald, ï^y pnae w[as th^ 30 e P*cuPa”t; of the pool,
will go on nsmg undisturbed; but the slightest anf desires more HghT on the subiect than I for all the world like little islands in a sea of in the Field. V Returning toward evening Lfished the pool
bungle on the part of the angler is fatal, and ^ave Eiven^ let him cet “Drv Flv Fishine',> bv verdure, giving the imprèssion of a world in -------o—— again, and, as I had expected, landed another.
puts the fish down for the next half-hour. If FrederjCk M Halford the greatest authority ^ process of drying up after a deluge. This UNDERGROUND FISH IN SOUTH ^ did not try for more, for experience
it is remembered that most of the best fish lie £**£%£££*fSgk'§L^.gkrs somelea alternation of wood and prairie is one of the UNDERGROUND FISH IN SOUTH d observation had taught me it would at
close to the bank and that the fly has to be ^hî^high and Hcble ^rt anÈlingTan be charming characteristics Cf Paraguayan seen- ‘ A!fL A that time be useless. But I felt confident of
sent down, floating correctly to the very inch, , r.g. „ü n De art angmg can be erv. Crossing the Arrovo we skirted the t>i. n t-« -t W t. rc* ^ the morrow, ^he next morning, with the
it will be seen that there is room for real skill ma * u j-; \ banks of the Laguna1 Segra really a deep e Cape Dai y Te egf^ph of Sept. 10 con- same tackle, I took from that pool. another
and a vast amount of it. -- Je trout and another when I returned in the even-

The anglers fly always has to compare SPORT IN PARAGUAY. - the creek we had jvstfcfdsâd, all oiitlet being angi?a wh'J'h2“ïfif«I liarrFïn 1^" Bv=fy day during that trout season (front
with the natural insects floating down, and ... !_ blocked, except in flodd ’ &ne by parasitic 4t.givf ° r IT t taken up a larm m May until July)" I stopped at that little bridge,
little sport is to be expected unless the artifi- The wilds of Afrlpji are better known today vegetation. Then, passif throtogh a long, ' ^pttof ^^fÎetuîShïl^ilS in wMch ticd thet^t*Stri7. ?0ok .t0 .whiP> daS a 
cial fly is most skillfully made and thrown so than the backwoods of Central South America, disused forest cutting,' w$ arrived at the bord- several barbel were swinimine- one beins- at Y°rlu at tî1C ro?dside and angled m that pool,
as to float cocklly like the real fly. Anglers and so far the Englishmen, who really know ers of the Laguna ; Grande." Still travelling i0t tlnlth T Jlitorkl ZL At the Cnd °f th^ SCaSOn 1 gave the /secret to
fishing with either wét or dry flies should anything of the sport oj)Mgable in these dark north, we now traversed a;narrow belt of pra- ih the same number expresses the nnininn that my successor. Two years afterwara I met|
make a practice of studying the flies in season, and sombre woods may.hé numbered upon the irie lying between the^«oon a^d the great the announcement will eive “scientists fond him and he said the little hidden pool continu-
so as to readily recognize those on which the fingers of one hand. /The insect pests-mos- forest. In an attempt JTpass trough the" £? » Tnd'thTt^^ thlSseov^rvS Jr£l ?d t0 *?Id..ô”e P^P morn!ne and eved'
fish are feeding, and td be-able to matph them qiytyeg and^Jsg^arfcj^iainly. exasperating, woods to>|w east foiled,%nd had to scientific interest. It:"i^ggeste<f however ^ 18 do“btle®s domg yet if the eondt-
with good imitations. Furthermore, it is 1m- but in the chase otft innsTas a matter of course turn back, it being împsÈaiblie to gét the horses that the rmn-u-nir diernwerodW th» tions of that alder-choked spring run have not
portant that the trout should see nothing of be prepared to suffer a certain amount of per- through the thick undeWbwth. , Y m f been changed’ This comin^ in one
the angler’s person W nothing of his tackle sonal ,Convenience. In the way of compensa- Just here we had a distant glimpse of some ^ £ river above Lund In m| ad ^ ^ T? *** iS
but the fly. The^ffort, m short, ,s to make tion. tlfe excitement of easiral encounters with- animal moving about in the long grass away dresS^ to"thf jri&h one ofthe.rmyfetenesthat has always ,m-
the trout notice the fjy without noticing any- out very ;much warning, and quite unforeseen, in front. Dismounting; I stalkedhim. carefully association atS2^ Town^ drawing a preSSed mCl ~SP0Tts Afield"thing eke. It is of Ihis that the fine art of dry is the rule rather .than the exception. In the until within range. It proved to be a huge red paraîleTbetween ^he fr^h-watïflshfaunaof
fly f'shing consists. \ forest, shades and dense undergrowth all shoot- yolf having a good' time on his own account, -North and South Africa I alluded to the fact

The fly must float with perfect accuracy mg is done at short ranges, and it is quite im- hunting rats or some other small animals. It Gf fishes-Zichlids cyprinodonts and barbels
to the exact spot where one particular trout possible to say what kmd of game will cross was an interesting sight, as, wholly uncon- -b^^en eiecttd bv artesian weHs in ïhe
has been séento rise some moments before, your path. The jaguar of Paraguay and scious of a human intruder, he took to A g Attetifnand Tuntsian Sahara andlraised Speakmg of food, I believe I have not men-
Sometimes a trout is attracted by seeing the Matto-Grosso £ almost, if: not quite, as dan- bounds in pursuit of the little rodents, at Vht ^mstion wheSthe SbSrraneL r«S tiooed the beefsteak which we brought with
fly actually alight upon the surface, .but it is gerous asth* African lion, for the simple rca- most pe0pie have seen their domestic doggies voîrs c”somJoart?of^South Africa were not us mtq thc woods" 11 was Eddic’s idea’ and
well to pitch it some distance ahead, so that son that, being a much smaller and more ac- leaping high in the air to get sight of a mouse HkZise inhabited W fishes The exTstïnce of he w«a/,.its self-appointed guardian and protec-
the fish does not notice it till ,t arrives before ' tive animal, it is very much easier to miss g amon|st weeds or straw. He appeared to be “underground tish’^L ^North Afric! has gTven tor". That was proper- onIy 14hink he protect-
BW"; Wàtoh Ae natimd flies. They skim vital part m the snap-shot, which is about enjoying the sport thoroughly, yelping with risZto mnch a scussibn Zd a G man au hor ed it too long. It was a nice sirloin when wo
cheerfully over, drop for a second, nse again, ones on y chance on ordinary occasions, and exciteme„t, and every line of his bpdy a pic- ?f an es^v on X dSttibution of TsL^ hZ started-thick and juicy, and of a deep, rich
then ahght for a short time as if to rest and, if permitted to come to clawmg his man at ture of grace. The black mane standing erect even oromsed to bestow the term “realm of tone" Eddie sàid a little a*e would imProve ifc.
floating down with .the current suddenly dis- close quarters wlien wounded he will settle had a ve fine ef{ect and him r|ther a ^e TrogKkhthvdae’^o^ theSrict where and J suppose hc was right-he most always
appear—sometimes without a spiash, or even the businesses quick, as any felme living. ^ majestic appearance. While I was watching thasbSnobserved Butthe fsh romun- is" He said we would appreciate it more, too,
the welhknown circling rings so dear to /the Hunting in native fashion with a pack of dogs, the5e manoeuvres he caught a rat and lay detgrouS wattrs of North Africa are auite a little later- which seemed a sound doctrine,
sight of all anglers. * and shooting the animal like a possum when down to eat it at his leisure. I could just see normal" as regards the eves and the coloration ’ Yet, somehow, that steak was an irritation.

Dry fly fishermen should use an imported he takes to a tree is not » fair sportsmanlike the tip of his tail wagging with apparent satis- a^0 &vSfCT aTOr4îablVfrom those hS lt is n0 easy matter t0 adiust the proper age
six-foot leader of the finest make. They come metj^)d a white man. In the Altp-Parana fact,on above the long grass. When he got up at the surface- thev^are therefore not oerma5 °f a steak t0 the Precise moment of keen and
pretty high in price, jiut it is absolutely neces- -above the Guayra Falls-we also fmd thç he must have winded me, for he made off. At nent^wellers^^in^^dlrkness The latest inv^ti general appreciation. We discussed the mat-
sary to have the leaders fine, light and ex- black jauguar a much rarer animal /The deer the crack o{ the rifle he rolled Qve snapping ^tor^ the nhenomenoh the dktinZLhed ter a S°od ^ and each timc the steak was
tremely pliable; and the lines should, accord- most rommonly met with belong to four dif- and growling most fearfully. The quick shot KnrhM R* P^duced as a sort of Exhibit A, and on each
mgly, taper to it, so that the fly will drop be- .er?”t varieties. The smallest, the guassu- was rather low, and almost cut away one of thf- nnininlP exnressed hv^h#» latp <ir T amWt occasi°n Eddie decided that the time was not
fore the leader touches the water. This, I irah, _or grey forest deer, weighing from 451b. the forelegs just beneath the shoulder Never- PWair^W T^etnurneux^ J S,t 2 ripe—that another day would add to its food
admit, is a difficult undertaking, especially to ÿb„ is of solitary habits and frequents the the lesg) h° scrambled of{ as best he could on J hrP*J UvL*/.,! value. I may say that I had no special appe-
agamst a wind; for, like archery, fly casting borders of the woodland to sleep away the three legs The next shot tufned him Qver £5,-”^î3S to =îr Zh 1?»ht nml tWtW ^te for steak, not yet, but I did not wantto
has to be carefully judged as to the wind tak- hours of sunlight till the shades of night be- This American wolf is rather a fine-lookmtr We s exP?scd to air and light, and that their 5ee -t carrjed 0« b wdd beasts or offered at
ing the fly from the desired spot. I have prac- gm to appear. when he sometimes takes an air- animal, standing about three feet high at the Pr.esence m the uncierground sheets of water^ iast „„ a. falling market. ’
ticed for hours on my own lawn, using a hook mg m the prairie, never gômg far from shelter shoulders v In cattle districts he is resoonsible wlfh which the lakes communicate is merely
with the point taken off, and a small Coach- m the tangled woods He is a surinmg little for the foss of a certain number of vounï an ep^ode and asit were, an mcf.de m the Besides the thing was an annoyance as
men-the white wings making it easier to see fflloW- and seems to hold his own right up to calyes That night froin dur camp we heard VOyageSvwh,<Lh they undertake frdm e open- baggage I don t know where we carried it at
if it reached the mark intended. the towns coming out at night to raid the na- .;the roar of 3 a ^ar bv butTd nOtÏet a mg to the °ther' fmst but I began to come upon it m unexpect-

Personally I do not like a very light rod. I tive corn-fields. The other forest deqr, the sieht of him J g y, but did not get a Barbels (Barbus), are among the inhabi- ed places. If I picked up a yielding looking
•can handle the line, as well as the fly, with a guassu-ipitah, or r^d deer, is a very hand- V tants of the subterranean waters of North package, expecting to fuid a dry undergarment,
seven and even a nine ounce rod, and have some an,mal> beautifully formed, and as glossy The next day we kept on towards the north Africa, and as the genus is represented by sev- °f 8£>me other nice surprise, it turned out to be

as a well-groomed racehorse, weighing from end of the lagoon. At midday, just as we had eral species in South Afric\ one might be that steak.. If I reached down into one of the
8olb. to ioolb. when full_ grown. Unlike his tethered our horses out at a nice spot, two tempted to still further extend the parallelism, pack baskets for a piece of Eddie’s chocolate,
grey cousin, he prefers the depths of primaeval peccaries came out of the forest and crossed But the misnomer barbel is usually applied by or 801116 of his tobacco—for anything, in fact-™
forests, from which he rarely emerges. Both over towards the water, rather an Unusual oc- colonists in Smith Africa to the catfish of the I would usually get hold of a curious feeling• " -------------------------- ' 4in. to 6in. currence, for the peccary rarely leaves the ^nToari^nd^ is ^dre^My mîto- substance and bring up that steak. I began to

The beeinner in drv casting should cer ‘T5 —*■--“R An antler-, shelter of the wood. Aftef a short talk I man- able that the fish mentioned in the Cape Daily recognize its textufe at last and to avoid it.
tainlv be acquainted with theZfneral rtih* of ed deer would s n get hopelessly tangled up aged to bag the two in succession with a quick Telegraph was not really a barbel. The sub- Eventually I banished it from the baskets al-
common casting before he trifs the drv flv Vu c[e®pers" Th,e vemson right and left from my double-barrelled Ex- ject is, at any rate, an interesting one for fu- together. Then Eddie took to hanging it on a
-mfi ■» i Y is the best in the world, being remarkably fine press. The following morning we also had ture investigation —G. A Boulenger limb, near the camp, and if a shower came up
and even with much practice it will, be some grained, tender, and sweet We also find a luck, for a fine red deer passed along the shore investigation, u. a. somenger. x suddeniy, he couldn’t rest-he must make a
seasons ore e 18 ab e to effectively keep large prairib deer in all unfrequented districts, of the lagoon, travelling north. By a sharp wild rush and take in that steak. I refused at
i'S y«. vr>L°,n 6 surface. He may be able to not unlike our English red deer, away up in run, taking advantage of the undulating A BRACE OF FISH STORIES last to let him bring it into the tent, or to let

drop ,t light y without going under water but the north of Paraguay, and in Matto-Grosso ground, I succeeded in heading him off ; buL , .1 — him hang it on a near-by limb. But this made
o pick it on ory is anomer matter. Moat ot they may sometimes be seen in quite large instead of keeping straight on, as I expected, Conrad Robertson, fisherman and first lieu- trouble, for when he hung it farther away he
he dry flies are made with cocked wings, and herds. In the same parts of the country we he must have observed the horses, and was tenant on the staff of Judge M. J. Gordon, sometimes forgot it, and twice we had to

tied on eyed hooks, iney are marvels ot tine, sometimes see a very much rarer animal, the approaching, them out of curiosity. I was thus president of the Ananias Unprotected associa- paddle back a mile or so to get that steak. Al-
deiicate workmanship in every respect, the white prairie deer of South America. Another obliged to tafee a very long shot. Perhaps the tion of Spokane, recently let loose a few rem- so, sometimes, it got wet, which was not good
eyes being-so small that our common leaders denizen of the woods which may provide a long run had shaken my nerves, for the result iniscences to break the monotony of the camp- for its flavor, he said; certainly not for its ap-
w,ll not go thro^h Indeed rt «Accessary to lively quarter of an hour is the large black was a clean miss. The second barrel was ^e. -, pearànce. ’ ’ y P
use flic», leaders and line of imported make. peccary. In bis hundreds he is quite irresist-. more successful, breaking the foreleg just at “If you will take the time to investigate,” In fact, age told on that steak. Itnolon- 

Regarding the method of casting, there is lble, unless one had a machine gun to stop thc the shoulder. The third shot gave him his he said, “you will find that the futi-stomached ger had the deep, rich glow of,youth. It had
no rule to go by. A written description is of furious rush, which results if one happens to quietus/ That night we realized the simple trout in .yoùr catch will outnumber the empty- a weatherbeaten, discouraged look, and I won-
no service except that it is well to take long, shoot the leafier of the herd first. In that life, -vyith loins of yenison. and legs of pork, stomached ones 40 to 1. This wpuld seem to dered how Eddie could contemplate it in that
slow movements, and when the leader goes case the hunter may have , to take refuge in a roasting on improvised spits all around the fire, indicate that it is the trout which has already fond way. It seemed to me that if the time
forward at the proper time, give a little jerk to tree. , The next day, taking a turn in the woods for dined well that is eager for more, while the wasn’t ripe the steak was, and that something
put the tiy tn iront, so it will drpp slowly and The following notes of an outing in Central a change, I had a glimpse of a red “monte” one which has.not dined at all regards it with ought to be done about a thing like that. Mv 
lightly on the water. Often before the line Paraguay will give some idea of the country, defer, and, taking a snap-shot, sent a bullet indifférence. , suggestions did not please Eddie.
that case the Strike ZiU beof little use - but a" neZed whlch may ax" throu£b h,s heart- • “And this odd circumstance is not confined I do not remember now just when we did
wavs be prepaid to strike with the Greatest tmg was merely m- In this same" forest I had rather a funny to brook trout. I have observed it in other at last cook that steak. I prefer to forget it.

th/ greate,st cidental to rather than the pnmary object of adventure another evening. In some very fish in Eastern streams. Pickerel not only Neither do I know what Eddie did with his
ZZhinL fJ!th ^ZL nd d TclsI0n tba^ fan,be the expedition. leaving our plantation, near thick “monte” I raked the back of a collared swollen with food, btit having the tails of fish piece. I buried mine.—Albert Bigelow Paine
combined with gentleness. In a nutshell, dry the town.of Villa Rica, our road wound in and Pec, ary.with a rifle bullet. The brute tried for they have since caught protruding from their in Outing. 5 *
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RY fly fishing is comparatively 

known among our anglers—at least 
in practice, 
months of

..i;un
tempting

Out of a catch of 40 
...... - one day
winter, only two were what one might 

...... . „ , One of these had but one fkh in
5hort cuts across open plain. Ten leagues out ot the setting sun, reflected from the scattered its stomach—a small yellow perch and the

•pefience I have found that the color of the we passeçl the deserted cattle ranch of one of foliage, made it difficult to *" ' ' ............................
body has more to do with sucéèss than the f the richest and most influential “ _______________ _____
color of the wings. Outside of the Palmers guay during the first years of the war! The loomed up amidst the shrubs and fernery sunfish enough in it to make a satisfactory 
and Black-gnats I find that a silver, gold or former owner, Senor Varela, had the misfor- right in front. There was no time for investi- meal for a small family. One of these pick- 
fed body is most effective, the bright tinçel be- tune to be exceedingly popular as well as en- gation, so dn the instant I swung the rifle up erel, besides having in its Stomach i smaller

and 2 big sunfish, had captured «a bull-

see distinctly, other had only two. The stomach of every 
in Para- Suddenly some uncouth, antediluvian form other pickerel of the catch had perch and 

The loomed up amidst the shrubs and fernery sunfish enough in it to make a satisfactory
menup.
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THE ADVENTURES OF A BEEFSTEAK

■

M

i

found my Bristol steel rod much more effec
tive than one of bamboo. It has a slow move
ment, and a strength in forcing the line that I 
cannot get out of the bamboo. But others may 
find it otherwise.
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DreamlandJourneys to
The Passing of’a Race» t’ etc.

Two$

By : W. Higgms, Author of '« The Mystic Spring, »».: <<4;1
t

■MSMtSK.
figures, of a panorama or a and came back here in that brief period of for I was beaten, hands down. I had never entered the contest, when a timid represents money, from you.’

moving picture film. People time, Impossible I” -_n • * “After my defeat, I took to the road again little knock came to the door ' *• : ‘“Money—from me ? Are you, then, a
whom you meet at the hotels are pi every, na- ‘«Quite possible,” the gentleman said. “I -ad, as I hâve said already, put up at the “ ‘Here’s another of the boys come to col- canvasser for votes and are you here to tap 
tionality and creed. If- they are mgn who once crossed the Atlantic in a dream, staid in Driard. The first night, before -retiring, I lect sdme more election provender,’ I said to me? Why, girl, I’m bled white already. I 
have seen better days, they are almost always London a week and got back to New York be- went to thç. bar and put three or four high- myself. My bank account was about cleaned haven’t a bean left. If meals were twenty-
cynics, who criticise the characters of their fore l awoke and found Fd oifly been gone two balls beneath my vest So when I had said out by this time and I was away down in the five cents I couldn’t buy a mouthful and
fellow-bEings without mercy and call dowj^ minutes !” mÿ.lptaÿèrs I turned-out the light, pulled the dolèful dumps, .‘Come i#/ 1 said in 4 despair* couldn’t even buy a Daily Globe for a penny,

the direst calamity on mankind. If- they axe :: “Speaking Of dreams,’* he contimued, “I clothes tip to my chin arid fell asleçp at once, ing tone. Whereupon thet% hurried into the Oh, let up on me,’ I cried, ‘and open that door,
women of the cynical mental trend they are â queer dream in this Victoria of yours “It must have;been an hour or two later office one pf the brightest, daintiest, sweetest Do go away!’ I,begged in pitiful tones. I felt
suspicious upon first acquaintance; blit when gome years ago I -was a traveler for the that I begin to dream. I thought the fight little women eyes ever rested on. She was like^a bird-caught in a snare. ■ .
better known they grow communicative, abus?, ... fàrùnio firm of __—C6 In the dis- for municipal preferment was on again and about twenty-two, with fair hair, dazzling “I tried to rise. She, pushed me back into
ing their ,?ex, narrating their,own wrongs, with J"rp. 0f my duties I earn here and put that I was dodgirig-nrud-ia'the shape of grave white complexion, dancing bltre eyes—soft the chair. I was so overwhelmed with sur-

tcarful emphasis, arid letting ycfti into ttreti: • *--M; the iamôtiS Driard; may say that charges hurled against my moral life, .arid liquid and-'laughing. Gad ! she was a beaptyl . prise that I was too weak' to resist and; rc-
deepest heart’s secrets.^"When you riin across / UE.;. ; ^ .... . , . v *■:$': ' ■ - '------- —- mamed seated. ' /. a

a chronic cynic you see that while he is willirijgr : / ................ —............... ............ — -------- ■ “ 1 ...... ' '* 1 ' “ ‘If you have no money,’ she said with a
1 to talk of the shortcomings of others he seD ; • .. x :. ___ ' . _ „ A _ . _ ± frown, ‘youtiiave diamonds and pearls.’

dorn tells you nitich abbuOlimself, and,you ^ -m f T Z^VXT/^11 Z^YIVT IV T A X 7XZ TXZXT T /^TV/ I wore a large solitaire on my little finger,
ways feel that hé is keeping something back. 1V/I ' IV ■ I I \ ( t I 1 \ il \/ Y 1-1 ,11 . Y two pearls m my sleevedinks and a--handsome
But a woman, once'yoti have wori her cbnfi- lYAJtfY* I V\ J X 1 Vl.'. ” X 1 I X Y JL .JL V/ M—/ JL A diamoftd scarf-pin. The whole, outfit was
dence, keeps nothing from you—not even the ..; V <,,/ ir-v. > * - - ’ * V?orth $500 or $600.
skeleton in her closet. I read the-othe't day ,,, .. , n ... • , . ... "She pointed to the gems as she spoke
how the savins “the skeleton in one’s closet” WPguF Navy League “Trafalgar dinner” a manner as to avoid the necessity for a party Powers m ships. This was a standard which and said jfr a menacing tone^Give them to 
originated A kdy calling on a friend remafk- M Z was -held .at the Waldorf hotel, and division, and to afford a full and free oppor- they believed to bé, and whidh, indeed, he be- me!’ - 1
ed that she appeared to be thoroughly tiappyJ ..M3? was attended, by nearly 150 ladies trinity for everybody interested in the question lieyed the Prime Minister had, when m Oppo- “I am no coward, but there yas something
“Arid vet” replied the other r‘ydu> havè never . «Sl| g Vnd4gentlemen. .The Duke of Som- to express their own views, and for the çov- sition, described to be, the minimum which abGut. the beautiful young girl ‘that cowed
seen:what I have here ” As she spoke 'She || F ersèt presided; and the com any In- ernment of the day to hear, those opinions would secure for us safety in regard to our me. A look- of determihation and despera-
Oimried'a closet door krid exposed hanging ■ ictuded the Duchess of Stimersét, fréely expressed without having regard to the, possessions. (Cheers} - tion stole into her face andi murder written in
therein an articulated skeleton. Mr, Walter Long, M-Pi, Sir Robert and Lady result of the division. (Hear, hear). Here- -With regard to the shipbuilding prp- large characters flashed across tier blue eyes,

1 ‘ “That,” she said, “is the' sk-eletott- of mÿ Hart. Lord Tohn jokey-Cecil, M.P., Lord Va- gretted very much to potiCe that in some quae- graitime, there could, he thought, be no doubt which had lost their appealing, glance and
' first love, which my jealous husband compels ws»' wrp Sir Francis Lowe^-M.P,, Mr. J. ters, there had receb.tly been charges made that the present Government had fallen sen- now glistened and shot from their depths

to kekp there, l^is my skeleton îbl the, Gretton M.'p. Colonel gandys, M.P,, Mr. C. against those who criticized the present posi- ouMy below the standard that was laid down shafts of hate and malignity. ' -,
closet.” The-phrase is-now used to refer to! n R ’ M P- Mar-v Ladv Inverclyde, Lieu- tiôn -of the Navy, and it had been^alleged that by thëlr predecessors in regard to laying down “Hurry up!’ she cried impatiently. ,I have
family secrets that are concealed and hotild tekarit Carlyo'n'Bellalrs, M;P., Captain Faber, there was an attempt to create scares and slii^g (hear, hear), and it was undoubtedly the no time to waste on >ou/

" not be bared. , MP the Hon Gervase Beckett, M.P., Mr, P. to cause; alarm m the; public mind for which fact that there haà been very grave delay in ■ “Heavens, I thought, is this, my beau
1— . m p thfvHon T Cochrane M.P., there avas no justiMation. Intemperate lan- completing the ships laid down. Having re- ideal of a lovely woman? How-changed!’

I was' seated one evening a few weeks ago Harmswdrth M.P, Mr. A. S. Wil- °f this Kind hai" been used which, in gard to the fact that in dealing with the Navy “Thoroughly'Trightencd, I made another
irithe rotunda of a fashionable lyaiel In this mp Mr S Roberts MP Major-Cen- b*s judgment, wasalîdgfether unjustifiable and, 0ne must always think of the future even effort to rise1. She caught me by the sleeve
city.; 1 Animated groups oh well dressed men Ifrîohfsiaie S* fi.'Piutcher, M.P., *nde,ed’ g^^que when one realized the quar- > m0re th^n the immediate presept, it was, he and pushed me back. ; Thett; as she helcLme
and-gaily-frocketi Women - promenaded to and Pollock' the Hon W' p! Gain- tcr from, which many, pf those criticisms had ventured3 to say, of vital importance that the . down with lierleft hand, sbejatsed- her right,
fro, Or gathered in little knots to discuss the u a Mr f F Mason -M P. Mr. T. T. . f°m,e ani th,e ^ P which tiiey had been shipbuilding programme should be carefully In it gleamed an ,yory-hatrdled revolver .Press-
latest political or. social, gossip, the , sweetest- xjp-1 Colonel Sir C Wyndham ma.d^ °n.e. t0 thiflk of some of, the thought out, and. when price laid down, firm- mg the weapon against my. temple, she hissed:
thirig-imhats, or thefpretty baby the stork had antain^PKincaid Smith M P ' Mr. J. articles wljich had-fecently been written-40' ly adhered to. (Cheers.) In regard to stores; - Move again andyyou are a dead man!
just brought one of 4he lady guests. G &ër'stbnhatigh,: apart from the grave statements all the information àt his disposal led him to . As I sat motionless she remwed the soh-
cellènt orchestra discoursed delicious - muiic M-_ ,» n. » tip' 'Mr #.6. Smith faÇts contained -m many of those articles,- believe that, a very serious risk had been in- taire from my finger, the links from my cuffa
and added to the charm* of the. sdene. I- was, Trow^r’f chairman executive character of the articles themselves, and curred by their depletion ; and when he came ajad the.pin from my^ scarf with a deftness
much interested in the cheerful picture before ^eV ^d Commander gè journals in whiclübV had appeared, “ate to the' training of the Fleet, he thought one that could Only hav£'been acqmred by prac-
•me and the-sweet strains of the band h»d a. fc5rdéd sufficient proof whether the did not require to be an ekgert to feel Satisfied tme. I was so overwhelmed with surprise that
lulling, soothing influence op’my nerves. Af- Crutddey.TLH-R-^cre^fy)^ ( writers were wrorig dr- right in their con- that if dur shores were to be adequately pro- I œuld not resist ■ Then^acfong towards, the
ter rSlining for a few. moments a deliciously After the loyal toasts elusions, they- were actuated by purely pa- tected, the fleet upon which we relied for the entrance, sttil pointing^ pi^ol she left the
drowsy feeling stole over ,me., ,1 seemed to Immoral Memory, of Nelson, submitted by tnotiCmotives ^nd riot by any desire to create _ purpose should be most fully and completely *oom’ slamming the dooKafter her. ^ the
float in the air and imagined myself a passen- the Chairpian, was f.rullk. *! e jlü.«Æ- ^cares- .<* to cause alarm in tlie public mind trained. He could hot help thinking that the d°?r
ger in an aeroplane, gliding Swiftly throu^i followed by the song, The without justification. (Cheers.) 'He bad no practice of breaking up the Fleet into:tWo or The fistenfris
the atmeysphere and gating interestedly upon Demhr,gf_N4son.. _ , y desire, there on elsewhere, to attack the First three fleets, under distinct commands was a Swwl W î-oîld^nlvSÆ^I^
receding objects,far ,beloW. Strange sounds The Chairman, m proposing . The;>Naval -of the Admiralty. He looked upon ,th« mistake. In regard to the programme Of Ship-
broke on my eàri As we sailed swiftly toward ' andMditary Forces of the CroWn, sard that, qff,ce of First Lord as one of the most dfcffi- building, while'it was absolutely hecessaty to ^1*°1ît, ^éie excSSatiemC and the
a black cfopd.from,which flashed fitful,gleams they had met under the auspices of the Navy cult and one of the most responsible in his, tamtam perfect freedom of action, it was SThe foori Betwe^the Soot and
oflïÿtning, ram and sribw' and hailfjerae- League/ wlych was the _recognized organ^of Majesty s .Government,..and he thought the rtlost desirable4hat the programme should be 5m anDearad oart bf th^ rirTi s£t She 
ly'pelted'the machine in which I rode and fel public opmion.. for, bringing pressure, to bear fullest time: should be givgn to the new occu- laid down fdCa’definite period, if not for four settine^
dn the wide-open wings with a rattling^sound on the gover^entto ketep upthe nayy. It was parifc of ti^-office to enable hiifi to take, a years; at al) events, at least, for two. This ®i tÆn lhe situation to a moment E*
that deafened the- Except myself thele .was gfaown in 1884/1888 and 1893 that .public complete Survey of the whole position, to. makç' would give much greater continuity; it would Ahha5 IcriedWou wuim ftend ’ I have
no sign of life in the strange craft; I seemed opinion must-be exerted to ,make a govern- up his mtuAbetween the- various opinions ex-, remove riluch of the room which now existed - vntif ItV mV turn’now'
tofre alone, and I went on and on and up and ment Mo its duty as. regarded the.Nayy He pressed, and to decide what; was the right for doubt ând for anxiety; and it did not seeni y—Mv firs/imnulse *ks to open We door
np! until earth faded from my vision.xThen I was, therefore a little'aiajmed tà find that the,, course to -adopt, >Ir would not only be t0 him that jt wotild involve any risks, either and heJ b™ I remembered the testol and 
grew told and looked about Tor warm cover- British Navy.Leagtie should be so poorly sup- unfair to condemn ahJVIiiuistftr who had been ffom the pbint of View of expenditure or ot hesitated I ’looked about the roomPand saw
mg; But there was none. , I becatne impressed ported in comparison _with the .German Navy so short a time in office, as the present First the right of the Admiralty to make their oWn a beT button 'I rushed toit and pressed it
with the idea that the mach^ must have The British League had-20,000 mem- Lord had but ,t was extremely impolitic to do , dispositions. He did not desire to attack naval With my finger and held the finder there, jab-
brOken ffprh its mowings while I was inspect-, bgrs and associates, an .estimated .annual m- so, as it. forced.him mto a-position of defence, Ministers dr to create, ja. feeling of alarm ; oh bing the button toftil the night blerk fnust
1rig.1t and had carried me away an involun- come of £3,500, and 86 branches, while fhe and made it more difficult to him to weigh the contrary, he was more thin anxtetis to. bav^ imagined th€* house wâs^afire. Sodh I
W passenger bound ; forL-the Lord only German League had *,oi8,opo members and tbe^yaripys arguments, and to. impartially ex- support and back up the Ministry of the dav heard hurried footStsps in the hall, then aloud
krii$w>Where' And sd I found myself afioalnm a;ssociates, its anpual income was statep to amine the various statements made. . • s0 long as it was clear that they intendài 10. kribck àt the door:
thë Wide*waste of air without a pilot, a rudder be £50,000 of which over £30,^00 Was known There was in many- quarters a very con- maintain the "Fleet at what had always been “ ‘What’s the matter?’ asked a man's voice.
or_ a compass to guide my flight.-Wlww jo-befrom the,members subscriptions and its siderable feeling of anxiety as to the position admitted to be its miniiAum strength. (Hear, « «I’ve MM robbed of my diamonds/ I
alized that I was alone and that the machine , branches numbered 3,000. The fact that one-- in the future. Those Whom he was address- hear. The'- Navy League -tiught to be wel- '-shouted. “The thief is a woman, or Satan' in
was a derelict I tried to cry ertit. My lips were: fourth of the German naval expenditure m such jng were well aware of the fact that there had corned by aft those who Were true patriots, be- a woman’s:dress! She’s caught by her gown
as though they had been locked -and the key perishable matter as warships was paid for; often been a.demand made that the heads of cause it would be able to keep public opinion in the door! Seize her, hang her, shoot her,
thrown away, I tried to rise, but my limbs; by borrowed money rendered } the more cer- Gur Navy and oul. Army shoulef be sailors informed and to arouse unceasing interest in do anything you like With her, but get me back
refused to act, and I lay as helplessly on .the tain.tl>at it was intended, for war in the near and sojdiers and not civilians. So far as the the public mind, without which ft was hope-; my jewels. Look out, she’s got a pistol and
floor^flh^ strange craft aa if 1 had - b^i: fotufo, for the prpcçsr o}, borrowing money N»Vy was concerned, if we had not attained less to expect that we could have a fleet in dll will shoot !'t v' -;
bound hand arid foot and. gagged by, a nud- coul4 , :not go, oi) indefinitely. . The whole precisely to this result, we ad, at all events, respects such as we desired—one which would
night robber. Presently a queer jçpsation vyefghf , ofgânized ppinion in Germany, had something v.ery near! approaching it. tie able, if Cklled updn, to do its duty, and pro-
creP] seemed to be going dpiyn, except that of ,the Baalists, had been exer- Vye had had a very distinguished sailor in a tect the Vàsti interests this great Empire.;
as i^pidly, as I had asce^dêd. The cisèd in fàvôr of thé iiicrease of the Navy. In position of great rêspdrisibility an^ power at (Cheers.) ‘
warmer, the storm ceased and thfe bright^snn England, on the contrary, members of Parlia- the Admiralty--a position which he had occu- ---------------- o—' T . . tell you there’s no woman—nti pea-son
forced its way through the cloua^ and bathed nfent: Were invited;dp three Separate occasions pied for a very much longer period than any , __ _ - -P ■■ » - • ' ‘ —here. Open the -aoof. You must be crazy."
the ipachine in rays of glory.. Nexf I heard to sign, memorials to the Prime Minister in of his predecessors. Everybody would, he , USE OF STERILIZED WATER BY - 1 “I obeyed cautiously and saw indeed that
the confused boz^ pfm&ny votoesand.tii^lfoe fayol of cutting Sown the Navy, The present thought, admit that very gtfod Work Had been GREEKS th^-e was no girl there. I looked, and my
delicious . strains of. music reached m£. . \£h<f Governhiebt had given us three shipbuilding done and mahy* admirable reforms had been . ------ stick-pin diamond and cuff pearls were
!2dlk on iny mrnith suiddenl;y became,loosened,- programmes,-.which provided a considerably- adopted, but, none the less, he thought the The ancient Greeks already recommended where I had left them/when I.vient to; bfd.
my litnbs lost their, rigidity and as 1 stretched, less tonnage of warships than the three cor- majority of people in this country had serious the use of sterilized WateR Rufus of Ephestts The big diamond: sparkled and glistened on
my legs the machine stopped with ja jarnrig responding programmes of cme foreign Power, doubts aS to7 the present position of affairs, in the first certthry of this era taught that “all my little finger’ like a welcoming friend’.
crash, and I found myself lying hutKlleti ^ up The pubhfc/ must' not be talcen .in ;rby naval 1 and entertained exave' misgivings as ’ to water from rivets and ponds is bad, except “-‘You’ve been having a bail dream,’ said 
^“0or of the hotel coi;ridofr^ I; Ma beep, reviews when ships rftight "be itiade to lodk whether adequate steps had been taken to that from the Nile. Water from rivers which \the clerk.
asteep,, and dreamed_ that I was up iri a bal- ^ry, smart with à cobt of paint, and yet be thé- future secure. (Hear, hear.) He flow through unhealthy soil, stagnant watet “He had taken in the situatii^h at the first
- a?d r m qufte-tmable to steahi at ha(frspeed. Only that, believed himself, and he-had been at some and 4haf which flows near public bathing pdp ând Ï awoke to find that I had made my-

struggles as a climax had slipped from the day the Navy League-had drawn; attention to pains to examine the, facts and figures;, that places is harmful. The' bestj 'water i? ’that' self ridiculous.
sota totne uwr. _ the fact that eight out'of. 14-battleships of the the Navy was never mote efficient than ft which has been boiled iri baked earthenware “I stood the wine for the guests at my

Itrl Attracted hv the of ^.hann?1 Fleè.t *»d Jieep .fof some time, and wa«i ' today. He was quite sure that officérs vessels, cboled and-then heated a second time table at dinner that night and have never
** throughout the recent çrisis, refitting in the ‘and men were of the same splendid type that before drinking.” ' since drunfr a-highball or worn jewels, or ac-

surrounded and gazed curiously at mt. One dockyards. Taken together with other points had ever distinguished 'the British Navy - • , . , , cepted attentions from pretty women while
°vmneath1°ttptonp a9sked- h° în 1 anxlou°’ on which fault was found, such as the dan- (hear, hea'r), bpt as things stood he was afraid This hygienic prescription was intended on foy travels. You see, I carry nothing but

’ a Va r gerous, depletion of war stores in all the dock- there were sorne serious grounds for anxiety both for healthy.and sick people, since it was this nickel watch. -It cost me one dollar and
v>rÂ«£flv” ’ 7 ' * h n' -Y fe yards, tine could not help thinking that the ■ In regard to the two-Power standard, We had aPPhed to the armies During marques in a quarter. It keeps good time, and I have

yzfo!? » t -y'a ♦ • - t v ur administration was at fault.; Changes Were had strong declarations from the Primd Min- tb« camps pits must be dug successively Trorti ;n my pocket a few silver coins to meet daily
“Oh! no,’ I replied -trying to laugh, “I: carried out in 1904 wtifoh centred-power far ^ér on more than Ohe oc^asiod and55bodv the highest- to,.the, lowest level of the place, expenses. The dream was a : warning lesson

too much in the hands of the First Sea Lord, dnubted for a. mo5enTîhafthf|ri^lîfofo£ These holes should be ljnçd with clav such as tourne to bfc more prudent.”
Th52oup as the! moved a5av smiled in- and was,a question whether tiie time had meant to. the full every word that he had ls m^mg pottery and the water As I sat: pondering over the strange story

crcdiriîu^ and?t£ LX^l KSdfo Tri' T- c61«e'!or"m9«?nng .lnto ;<he wo-rkl”g <*f- uttered. -At the same-time, he'was bound-to should be-made to percolate through ,t. Th the traveler rose.
audible wfosper to Ter mothT who Was L ....... « . , say’ having read all the declarations made by water will leave all its impurities in these pits. «j wiU now ^ay good night and good bye,”
dressed in mourning; 1 ' Mr. Long, replying to the toasr, said it him, both iri Parliament and outside, with the It may be Inquired how the affluent Greeks, aS he extended his hand. “I hear the z

“Perhans the e-entleman has been Srinkino- w°uld be a deplorâple thing if the /Navy were utmost care and attention, he yet felt that knowing the processes of sterilization and fil- screechtowl on the Princess Victoria hooting, }
Father used to fall that wav when he___ become involved in ordinary party warfare, tltere was sottie ground for doubt. What we ^ tration of water which they applied to that of and I must away. It you should at any time

Ti mn+hAr> ; w A ii«A A but it seemed to him tKSt this argument qould wanted to be assumed, in explicit language, the smost. limpid rivers, should . have drunk visit Toronto. lode me up and I’ll givti. you
^ t v.^ over the easily be. carried too far, inasmuch as it might Was that it was the firm determination of tltë without precautions, the waters of the Nile, the time-of your life. Perhaps/’ he added with

Lit 5 tu» /iTl n° m°re °f he used practically to prevent/aU criticisih or Government to mamtain.the Navy at what had which our microscopes allow us * to décide a mischievous grip,'“Pll join you in a trip in
h _ ‘ Piston; fl • ' , :-•/'? ii. dtseussipn; at all. _ (Hear, heat.) He c«tild riot • always been understood to be the two-Power “sound/! but which is in appearance the most a iflyingtmackinë/'
. Near tlie lounge from which I had-fallen I hçlp regretting that th^e uvas not, Trom-teme standard; .interpreted on more than one occa- worthy of suspicion of all, and is; so muddy, Then, like ships-that pass in the night,

absented seated short, ^middle-^ed man to time, in the House ; of) Gommons an oppor- sion as something like 16 per cent, over tire- so yellow, that it resembles wine.—From Ga- we two dreamers sailed away and saw each
with a pleasant and amused face. lie offered tunity for discussing naval .questions in such combined strength of the two strongest zette des Eaux et Revue Scientifique • other no more. ' -
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"Tour old men shall dream dreams; your young men 
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which in tlte years to come will spread their branches 
over merry children as they play In the new park.

In India there Is discontent and an attempt was 
made, to kill the Lieutenant-governor of the great 
province of Bengal. The people of India, like all the 
rest of the world, want to govern themselves. Until 
the English conquered that great country it was gov
erned by- many princes why lived in the greatest 
splendor but kept the people in poverty. England has 
governed the people for their own good. Great public 
works have been undertaken and the people have been 
educated. The best and wisest of English statesmen 
havfe undertaken the government of India. Now these 
educated Hindoos think the time has come when they 
should govern themselves in the same way that Can
ada. South Africa or Australia does. The king of 
England, who Is also the Emperor of India, lias 
promised the people or India a share In their own 
government.

It is to be hoped that the rash action of wicked 
men will not hinder the progress of the nation 'to
wards freedom.

The Hindus 4f our province who went to British 
Honduras report that their countrymen are . needed 
there and that the country will suit them. The Qov-

current topics the advice -of,his ministers and he cannot be blamed 
for what he does. In Germany the emperor has more 
power” but the people seem to be determined that he 
shall not use that power so as to endanger the nation.

Since this paragraph was begun, the German 
emperor and the Prince Von Buelow have had a very 
long conversation. The Prince plainly told Emperor 
William, that the different Kingdoms which make up 
the great German empire Were greatly dissatisfied 

The Grand Duke Alexis, uncle of the Czar, died on and th*t unless his majesty promised for the future
Nov. 14 in Paris. This nobleman has really beeri an t0 sPeak on matters only that concerned,the nation aâ
, xile since the war between Russia and Japan. He- advised by the premier, he must resign. The emperor
m us formerly at the head of the Russian navy which Ycr¥ feadly promised to be more careful in hie speech
was so disgracefully defeated by the Japanese war- !” future, and said he had the greatest confidence in
ships. Alexis was fifty-eight years old and towards the Preml6r. The German people believe thttt this
the end of his life was hated by his countrymen. promise means that in future the Emperor will adt

___  as the nation wishes and they are greatly pleased.
All the children living hear the centre of the town Perhaps some of the older boys and girls can think

iwill be pleased to learn that the vacant space on Pan- “ILxL!?1!? *!} king who learned that he must rule ac-
dora street is to be made into a pretty little park cording to the laws of the land and not as he liked
where grown folks can rest and little children play in nitnseir.
the fine weather. There will be music for the young 
people and greenness and 1 shade for all. It Is to be 
hoped that money can be spared to lay out this park 
before next summer.

tiee rankling in bis breast. It was all so easy of ex- to kill time, he started on a tour of Inspection, to see 
ptenation if he had been given a chance to.explain.. If anything needed bracing or mending. He pulled 
.. 5"® day before he had heard hië uncle complain * at all the strand»; they were firm enough. But, 
that the pens, Ink, paper, and blotting-paper on his though he found nothing wrong, his temper did not 
desk were never properly attended to, and Just before improve; he waxed crosser than ever,
he left for home Joe had slipped Into the little room At the farthest end of the web he came at last to
• °v®r”aul the things on the desk. This was no a strand that all at once seemed strange to him. All 

part of Joe s duties, but the boy who should have done the rest went this way or that—thé spider knew ev- 
„'va®,a azy raacal, who neglected his work on every ery stick and knob they were made fast to, every 

possible opportunity. Joe was -grateful to his uncle one. But this preposterous strand went nowhere— 
, ,ak nS h1 fu Into the firm, and had thought that he that is to say, went straight up in the air and was 

could, without saying anything, occasionally slip into lost. He stood up on his hind legs and stared with 
his uncle room the last thing at night or the first ali his eyes, but he could not make it out, To look at, 
tmng in the morning, and attend to those tritlea the strand went right up into the clouds, which was 
which, if neglected, are so annoying and wasteful of nonsense.the.‘ir a busy man. The longer he sat and glared to no purpose, the
hi- iiîti n0"i ™e v,e,ry f‘rst finie he had tried to work angrier the spider grew. He had quite forgotten how, 
his little scheme disaster had overtaken him. on a bright September morning, he himself had come

i “ iJîa “ °n5e Perhaps he could have down this same strand. And he had forgotten how,
huself. but he had hesitated and stammered, in the building of the web and afterward when it had

fi?-. lr'ne'*°tbe, hfker boy into trouble by saying to be enlarged, it was just this strand he had depend-
!“?„his «or k. Of course, his uncle had ed upon. He saw only that here was a useless strand, 
taken his hesitancy as a confession of guilt, and now a fool strand, that went nowhere in sense of reason, 
P £ JOe„„WRS outc,ast, only up in the air where solid spiders had

on and on he wandered, as wretched a boy as there "Away with it!” and with one vicious snap of his 
could be. found that day In the Streets of the great angry Jaws he bit the strand in two.

city of London. Some- That instant the web collapsed, the whole proud 
how or other he could and prosperous structure fell in-a heap, and when the
not bring himself to go- spider came to he lay sprawling In the hedge with the
ing home to tell his web all about his head like a wet rag. In one brief
mother. Not that he moment be had wrecked It all—because he did not
expected tor one min- understand the use of the Strand from above.—The
ute that she would he- Outlook,
lleve him guilty of such 
a crime, but he knew 
what the small sum he 
had been bringing home 
weekly -meant to- their 
tiny . household, 
since hi» ; father died 
they had been desper
ately poor, and

During the week a very terrible disaster took 
j,laee in a- coal mine in Westphalia in Germany, in 
which three hundred miners lost their lives. Among 
-ill the inventions of this wonderful age no one has 
-und out how to rob the explosive gas of the coal 

:,,ines of its deadly power.

.

■ -
It is strange to hear a man talk of living near the 

North Pole, as if- it were an every day affair. Yet 
that is what Mr. Leffihgwell, who went to the Arctic 
Ocean with Captain Mikkelson in the steamer Duchess 
of Bedford did a few 
evenings ago. Along the 

.north of Alaska and of 
Canada as far west as 
the mouth of the Mac
kenzie there are tribes 
of native*, and white 
men who live as they 
do can keep themselves 
comfortably warm. Mr.
Leftingwell has made 
maps of this, region and 
has discovered fossils 
and Interesting rocks 
but did not see any 
sign of gold. There Is

no concern.

* 1In the great northern province of Manchuria all 
nations are allowed freedom of trade.
States merchants complain 
a profitable business there
ambassadors of these nations are talking over the 
matter. Perhaps the new emperor of China will think 
that bis nation should be consulted about what goes 
on In his own dominions.

The United States has fulfilled her promise of giv
ing the Island of Cuba self-government. There has 
been an election there and a president has been 
chosen. Thé name of the president of this newest 
republic Is Jose Mlquel Gomez. Whether the people 
of Cuba are more fitted for self-government than the 
rest of the Spanish American Republics remains to be, _ . . .
seen. There is a large number of negroes on the' need °' teachers and 
island which as most of you know is noted for the missionaries among;the
production and manufacture of tobacco and troplcâl natives of this region, 
fruits. Mr. -Leffingwell de

clares. It will be very 
hard-to make most peo
ple believe that it-does 
not need great self-de- 
pial and bravery to 
spend years in this Bold 
and desolate part of the 
earth. Yet the love of 
knowledge, the 1 love of 
gold. ; and the love of 
God" have - made men 
leave comforts and ease 
to endure the greatest 
hardships.

The United 
doing Tthat the only people 

are the Japanese. .The
■v

A Queer Needle and Thread
There is a plant in Mexico that will furnish a 

needle and thread all ready -tor use. That seems a 
queer thing to say, doesn’t it? The plant has large 
fleshy leaves, similar to thoke ,ot the cactus. Along 
the edge of the leaf are set the prickles, or -“needles," 

Joe anA to get one ready for sewing it Is only necessary
knew how difficult work !° pusb ** backward Into the leaf, so as to loosen it
TlnVr^iTme", came ^Æ.^W^ngTOê £$« A*

and went and stlll Jm ber °f f bres w111 «tick to the “needle," and by turn-
wandered on forgetting ,th.e lattef ■» » Is drawn out the fibres are twist-
the” neat nack^ jf e<L‘nto a thread as long as may be desired. The

h- i!N ?„ action of the air on the fibres toughens them, and It
sandwiches he had. in Is said that a thread of this kind will sustain a
his pocket. Misery hqd weight of five pounds. *
driven , all thought of 
thought of eating from 
him.

Suddenly he heard 
Well-known ' but 

awe-inspiring clangour 
of a fire-engine’s bell, 
and paused Instinctively 

_to watch its daredevil 
dash to save life and 
property. As It passed 
and the 
resumed
sudden resolve filled his 
brat».

He would be a fire
man.

By -Joining the brig
ade he would be able to 
assure a Small Income 
for tils mother, and 
would at -the same time 
have a chance .of doing 
useful work In the 
world. : r -f ■■

Hie new purpose gave

Resolutely ' he-- set his 
face towards home. He 
would tell * fils mother 
of the Injustice that had 
been1 done him and of 
the new work he had 

- chosen In this busy 
world.
The Fire Station Thief

It was a proud day for 
l;>. Joe Richards when, his 

days of probation over, 
he stood in full uniform 

, with the other men of 
the George Road .Fire 
Station for bis first in
spection. In two short 

* • weeks he had learned 
all there was to know 
about hie duties without 
actual experience- at a 
real fire. He had been 
shown how to work the 
life ladders and escapes, 
how to handle uncons
cious men and women, 
how to Jump from win
dows two three, or four 
storeys high Into a net 

. held bf his companions.
.He had learned the 
mysteries of the hook 
ladder and the water 
tower, and, above all, 
he had learned to be a 
man.
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imThe emperor of Japan has reviewed his fleet, con
sisting of one hundred and twenty-four vessels. Ad- . 
mirai Togo^was received at Kobe, where the review 
took place with the greatest enthusl 
immense sum it must take to keep this great fleet in 
working order and what, an immense number of Japa
nese sailors It must take to man the fleet! Will 
Canadians ever be willing to make as great sacrifices 
for their country as do the people of Japan ? 
great land gives us all a comfortable living and makes 
some of us wealthy. Most of us are Content to take 
all we can get and but few feel that their country, has

nations In

asm. What an sPV
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Our All About Bobby Bear, Bubby Boar, and Baby Bear

Said Bobby Bear to Bubby Bear." “I think" It would be 
well

“For us to go to school a day, and learn to read and 
spell”;

"It would. Indeed,” said Bubby Bear, “I’ll go along 
with you."

When Baby Bear heard what they said, he called out, 
"Me go, too!”

Now Bobby Bear was clever, and he learned to write 
at once. 1 ■

But Bpbby Bear was stupid, and he had to be the 
dunce.

While Baby Beàr learned nothing "but he looked so 
very wise, -, ‘

The teacher though he knew if all, and so gave him 
- the prize!

re 4àa claim on their services. This Is not how 
the old time became great. Many wonderful 

things have been dis
covered là this country, 
but none that does 
more for the comforts 
of man than what Is 
called cold 
Fresh
meat, fish or fruit can 
be carried for many 
thousands of miles 
without being Injured 
in the least Last year 
we heard that English, 
people were eating our 
apples as ffesh as whçn 
they were picked from 
the trees' in " 'Ùkariàsffa 
or. Victoria orchards. 
The other day a gentle
man told a reporter 
that Salmon caught /on 
the Skeena were sold 
and eaten fresh In Lon
don restaurants. The 
gentleman who said 
this, Mr. Burton, Is pre
paring with a number 
of other gentlemen to 
send fishing vessels to 
the Queen Charlotte 
Islands, and the 1 rivers 
of northern British Co
lumbia to catch salmon, 
halibut, cod and other 
fiih to supply the mar
kets of the large cities 
in England. For hun
dreds of years the fish
eries of the north of 
England and1 of Scot
land have given work to 
thousands of teen ' and 
women and have made 
the fortunes of ship 
owners and merchants. 
Mr. Burton thinks that 
British Columbia may 
be equally- or more 
greatly noted for the 
wealth of Its seas and 
rivers.

Wd traffic
Only a very small part of British Columbia Is now 

settled. It used to be thought that this great pro
vince would only make homes for miners, lumbermen 
and fishermen. We now know that In its valleys great 
numbers of farmers will in the future, make their, 
homes. News comes from Prince Rupert that the val
leys along the western part of the line of the new 
railroad have a, fertile soil and a fine climate where 
hardy fruits can be grown with profit If industrious 
men go into this country, with a little money so that 
they can live while their fruit trées are growing they 
will do well. The valleys described are the Kitlmaat, 
Lakeside and Kitsumkalum. It begins to look as it 
farming was one of the things the boys of British Co
lumbia should prepare for. . ’
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Curing Nose May
On the morning -when Bessie Norton--was six years 

old she came down to breakfast to find a long box, 
all .tied up In plnlf paper, with a string that was like 
a little gold chain.. The box stood on the table by 
Bessie’s plate, and there was a card on it, with 
writing. Bessie could read print, if the words were 
not too long, but she had not yet learned to read writ
ing; so she ran to her mother with the card and asked 
her to read it.

“It says, ‘For Bessie, with best wishes for many 
happy.birth days,’ ” said mother, and then she helped 
untie the gold string and take off the pink paper.

When at last the box was open, there appeared the 
most beautiful paper doll that Bessie had ever seen. 
She had lovely hair, curling in little ringlets all over 
her head, and her eyes were Jarge and blue and her 
cheeks like blus(i roses, and with her were all kinds 
of beautiful dresses. There was a light pink one for 
parties, with a hat to match, and a plain dark blue 
sailor suit for every-day wear, and two dainty white 
ones to dress up in the afternoon. Each one had a 
hat to go with it, and there were also lots of dainty 
lace underclothes, and two hand-bags and a parasol.

Bessie was so happy that she could hardly wait 
to eat her breakfast As. soon as It was over she took 
the beautiful doll, which she had named Rosa May, 
and went with her to the house of her playmate,' Nel
lie Baker, who lived next door. All that day the two ' 
played together with Rosa May under the trees, and 
In the afternoon they gave a party, because, you see 
it was Rosa May’s birthday just as much as It was 
Bessie’s.

Many other days they played together, too, and 
Rosa May always had the best of care, and was taken 
into the house and put to bed at the right hour. But 
at last there came a day when a band came marching 
■by, playing beautifully, while Bessie was dressing 
Rosa May. She ran out to tfie fence, and then'fol
lowed a little way down the street, add when she 
came back her mother called her in to supper, and 
poor Rosa May . was forgotten.

It rained hard all that night, but of course Bessie 
did not know it, for she was asleep. But the next 
morning she looked everywhere for Rosa May, and 
could not find tier. At last she went out under the 
trees, and there she found the poor doll, where she 
had Iain all night in the rain. (

It was a sad, sad sight. One blue eye was all 
washed out, and the other was nearly gone. Her right 
arm was doubled back under her and was broken, 
both legs were alt twisted, so she could never stand 
up straight again, endin' place <ft her pretty rosy lips 
there was only a great ugly red mark.

Bessie sat down beside her dear Rosa May and be- 
gan to cry. Of course she codld not help 
girl could. She cried so hard that she 
the sound of footsteps coming nearer, and she did not 
know there was any one about until a pleasant voice 
said, "My,, my, little girl, what is the trouble!” The 
voice came from a pleasant-faced young man, who had 
a" little box, like a trunk, In one hand, and a big light- 
colored umbrella and a bundle of sticks under his arm.

Bessie showed him her poor Rosa May, through her 
tears. He took the doll tenderly in his hands, and 
said, “Well, yell, she has met with a very bad acci
dent, I see, but I think perhaps I can cure her.”

“Oh# can you?” cried Bessie. “Are you a doctor?’1
The young man laughed. “Yes,” he said, “I think 

aI can cure this patient if you will let me operate Just 
I think best.’’,

"Ob, yes, sir!” cried Bessie. “You can, If you will 
only cure Rosa May.”

The young man took out a little pair of scissors, 
and then opened his box and found some smooth, stiff 
white cardboard. Then he took poor Rosa May and 
cut her head right oft! Bessie almost cried right out 
at this, but the young man was smiling so pleasantly 
that she did not. He took the cardboard and cut a 
new head, Just like the old one, and then with a little 
glue from his box he fastened it on to Rosa May’s 
body, so you could hardly see the place. Next there 
came out of the wonderful box a bundle of little tubes 
of paint, which he mixed in a small china pan, and 
in a few minutes the new façe had two big blue eyes 
and a rosebud mouth and curly, golden hair and a pair: 
of pink cheeks—Just as Rosa May had had at first

By this time Bessie was so happy that she was 
dancing up and down, and when the young man cut 
off one arm ahd both legs of Rosa May she did not 
mind at all, because she knew he • would make new 
ones as good as the others had been at first. And he 
did, so that no one would ever have known that Rosa 
May had ever had any accident or been sick.

Bessie thanked him over and over again. She ask- 
ed him If he was going to doctor some one else, and 
he laughed and said no, he was going to paint a pic
ture. As he turned away he said, “Yon must be care
ful not to leave Rosa May out at night again, for 
young children like her take cold, and sometimes you 
cant get a doctor who knows how to cure them.”-* 
Youth’s Companion,

-- :*■*- ry■v• ’ t*»nvz- '•'<i immu
MUSSON

The emperor of China and his mother are both 
dead. The real ruler of this great empire for many 
years has been \ the dowager empress. The emperor 
was a weak and sickly creature wiho was not fitted to - 
rule and was really. * sort of prisoner In his own do
minions. The successor to the throne Is the baby son 
of the late emperor but the real ruler will be the re
gent Prince Chun, his uncle. There Is said to be great 
excitement in China but that country is so large and 
so far away that it will be some time before the real 
state of affairs jvlll be fully understood on this side of 
the ocean. Whether China, with her immense popula
tion and her long history Will become again a mighty 
nation or whether she will fall a préy to quarrels 
within and foes without cannot be foretold by the 
wisest onlooker.
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■2— iSWhen France, by the treaty of Paris, yielded Can

ada to England "she kept the two little islands of St.
Pierre and Miquelon near Newfoundland as fishing 
stations. St Pierre or “French St. Peters,” as It is 
called by the people of the eastern maritime provinces, 
was long note'd as a place where smuggling could be 
easily carried on. French brandies and wines as well 
as silks were brought there In French ships and could 
be easily taken in fishing schooners or other small 
vessels to the mainland without the knowledge of the 
custom house officers. In thèse days there Is not 
much smuggling done, but the little island is making 
a noise in the world.

The people of St Pierre, like the French of Que
bec are very religious. They love their church and 
religions Is taught in their schools. The French na
tion has lately made a law declaring against teaching
religion In the public schools. It seems the same law ___
holds good In all French dominions. There are only Many boys and girls 
about as many people on the island of St. Pierre as wm remember the fer-
there are in Nanaimo, but they declare that sooner jnsr governor of British
than allow their children to go to a school where re- Columbia, Sir Henry
ligion is not taught they will Join the United States. j0]i Lotbiniere and
They are so angry that it is said, the British.1 warship wm t,e sorry to hear
stationed at Newfoundland will keep the peace till the that the kindly old
French government Can put down what looks like a gentleman Is dead. Yet
little rebellion. perhaps no one should

mourn when a man who
On Nov. 11, the corner stone was laid for the New has lived an upright 

Sanitarium at Tranquille. What boys and girls hi and honorable life is taken away from 
British Columbia want to do is to live so that they the weakness and suffering that so ot-
need not go there. The greatest enemies of consump- ten accompany old age. Sir Henry Joli was
tion are good food, plenty of exercise and fresh air. an able as well as a good man and was, what is bè-
Chlldren here, Unlike those in many places can almost coming too rare in these days an honest and a fear-
all have good food. There IS a danger, indeed that less politician. There are times when a good man'
many of them will eat more nice things than are good must oppose wrongdoing, even It he makes enemies
for them. Plain food and plenty of it, makes strong of wrong doers. But Sir Henri’s contests were over
men and women. Physical firfll and outdoor games when he came to British Columbia and he lived a
are nearly as Important for.city children who have quiet peaceful life In our beautiful city. Like most
little work to do at home. Fresh air is not so easy able men, the old gentleman had a hobby. His was
to get Many doctors say that we would all be better the preservation and culture of trees. He knew all
if we slept out-of-doors. At any rate houses can be Canadian trees and the soil best suited to their
well aired during the day and there are few bedrooms growth. He would have had Victorians
where the windows cannot be opened at night. If 
with good food, exercise and fresh air growing boys 
and girls get plenty of sleep and bathe often there 
will be little danger of the young people of this pro
vince going into consumption. .Yet we must not for
get that we must help to cure those who are sick and 
take care of those who will never get well. If they 
belong to our own family we cannot be too kind to 
them. There is no need to be afraid but there is need 
of the greatest care. It is not a nice thing to talk 
about spitting, but If every boy and girl learned, when 
they have colds to spit In a vessel that had a disin- The children have this month been very generous 
fectant In It or to use a cloth that could be burned with their pictures. Those which have not been pub-
and to be very careful about soiled handkerchiefs fished will appear soon. • The editor would like very
much of the danger of spreading consumption would much to receive letters from children telling about
be avoided. No one shtiuld ever spit on the street or their schools and homes irt different parts of the
pavement. country. They need not be lpng. Perhaps some girl

or boy would like to write about their old homes In 
England or on the prairies. These would be very 
welcome. Suppose some of you tell how you spend 
your long winter evenings.

< '
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Amid his new sur

roundings the thought 
of his unjust dismissal 

. troubled him very little, 
but he had thought 
about it, and had decid
ed in his mind that his 
cousin Vernon, who had 
■been jealous of him 
from the very first day 

he Joined the staff of Leete and Co., had seized the 
opportunity of seeing him in the private office of Mr. 
Leete to work a wicked scheme for his undoing. Hav
ing decided that this was the probable cause of his 
unmerited disgrace, he, practically speaking, dismissed 
the matter from his mind, and in the excitement of his 
first Inspection he forgot It altogether.

(To Be Continued)
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schools now have the opportunity of learning to slug. 
All children, boys aé well as girls, ought to do their 
best to gain a knowledge that will give themselves 
and others the finest pleasures all through their lives.

o
FIRE-BRIGADE JOE It. No little 

did not hear
(By Ernest H- Robinson, in Chums)

“Yes, Joseph, I am more sorry than I can say to 
have to do it, but I must definitely accuse you of 
stealing that five-pound note from my desk."

“But, uncle------’’
“I cannot listen to you, my boy. Your cousin, here, 

says he saw you In my room at half-past six last 
night, bending over -my desk, and as the note was In 
the drawer last night when I left the office, l am forc
ed to the conclusion that you are a thief.”

1 Joseph Richards—Joe, as his friends called him— 
gazed in amazement, first at his uncle, head of a great 
City firm of exporting agents, and then at the latter’s 
son, his cousin, Vernon Leete, who, with his eyes fixed 
on the floor, stood there nervously twisting his fin- - 
gers.

SHORT STORIES
.

The Strand Above.......... pn preserve
their native trees and plant many others. Our streets 
would be much more beautiful it we followed his ad
vice. No more fitting memorial could be made'' of 
this good man- than that proposed by the editor of 
the - Colonist in Tuesday’s issue, an- avenue of trees 
ernor of British Honduras, Colonel Swàyiië, Is said to 
be coming to this province to enquire Into the suita
bility of the Hindus as Immigrants into that 
vince.

The sun rose on a bright September morning. A 
thousand gems of dew sparkled in the meadows, and 
upon the breeze floated, in the wake of summer, the 
shining silken strands of which no man knoweth the 
whence or the whither. ' One of them caught in the 
top of a tree, and the skipper, a little speckled yellow 
spider, quit his airship to survey the leafy demesne 
there. It was net to his liking, and, With prompt de
cision, he spun a nejv strand and let himself down 
straight into the hedge below.

,, . . _ .. .. . There were twigs and shoots in plenty there to
Well, have you nothing to eayT asked Mr. Leete, spin a web in/ and he went to work at once, letting

ignoring the fact that but a moment before he had the strand from above, by which he had coime, bear
told his nephew that he could not listen to him. the upper corner of It.

Joe gulped down a sob, but for. a moment he could A fine large web It was when finished, and with 
make his mouth form no words. He wondered what this about it that set J.t off from all the other webs
his mother would eay, bis mother who had very little." thereabouts, that it seemed to stand straight up in
money save that which he brought her week by week. the air, without anything to show what held It. It 
Then desperation gave him voice takes pretty sharp eyes to make Out a single strand

Uncle, he replied, I didn t take the note. ’ of spider web, even a very Httle way off.
m_y son is a liar.’ ^ The days went by. Flies grew scarcer, as the sun

.No, he,is mistaken, uncle. rose later, and the spider bad to make his net larger
Were You tti my room last night?” e , that it might reach farther and catoh more. And here

..Xeslu. b“vTT . i Jhe strand above turned out a great help. With it to
No blits, sir. Did you touch my desk?” brace the structure, the wdb was spun higher and
Yes, nncle, but------ ^ wider, until it covered the hedge all thé way across.
No buts, I tell you, the old man almost shouted. In the wet October mornings, when It hung full of

"You have admitted you were at my desk last' night, shimmering raindrops, it was like a veil stitched with
That Je sufficient. You are my dead brother’s son, precious pearls.
and therefore I will not hand you over to the police The spider was proud of his work. No longer the 
as you deserve; but of course, you cannot remain In Utile thing that had come drifting oyt of the vast
the employ of this firm. You must consider yourself with nothing but its tinspun w.eb in" its pocket, so to
dlmissed. If I find you on these premises any time speak, he was now a big, portly opulent spider, with
after five minutes have eldpsed I shall place you un- the largest web in the hedge.
der arrest In tfie hands of the nearest policeman. You* One morning he woke very much out of sorts.

— „ , > ' There ha< been a frost in the night and daylight
Sick at heart, Joe walked from the roonu took his brought no sun. The. sky was overcast; not a fly 

capà*<î? llîto 1 wî at^eet was out All the long gray autumn daÿ'the spider
He walked miserably along, a deep sense of injas- «at hungry and cross in his corner. .Toward evening

I
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.The German Emperor some time ago had a talk 
with an Englishman In which he said, among other 
things, that he had given advice to ihis grandmother. 
Queen Victoria about the campaign In South Africa. 
The plan he had made, he said, was very like the one 
Lord Roberts had followed which brought the war to 
a successful end. This "conversation was reported In 
an English paper. The English people were indignant 
that any foreigner should claim the credit due to Bri
tish generals.

But the excitement In England was nothing like 
as great as that which was aroused In Germany. The 
people of that country say that the emperor has no 
right to endanger the peace of the country by letters 
and speeches. The emperor, his people think, has no 
right to speak as freely as If he were a private man. 
His Chancellor, or what we would call the premier. 
Prince Von Buelow, has been much blamed for allow
ing this interview to be made public and it Is -said 
he will resign. la England, the king only acts upon

-Mi ')

.About two hundred men and women from the 
north of England, called the Sheffield choir have been 
delighting the people of Eastern Canada by their 
beautiful singing. Some of these singerp are rich 
and well educated. Others, are men and Women who 

their living with their hands. But every one, be 
they gentle" or simple, love music and have a talent 
for singing. They give up their" spare time to the 
cultivation of their voices. These practices are not 
only a source of pleasure" fo themselves but their con
certs give delight to hundreds of thousands of others. 
The climate of Vancouver Island is very like that of 
England and there should no -reason why men and 
women In Victoria should not be able to sing quite a* 
well as those el Sheffield. The boys and girls in the
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Books Make Splendid Gifts
Our Aseortment I» Very Complete Now

LEATHER BOUND POETS, beautifully bound gilt tops, the 
following great poets,- Shakespeare, Coleridge, Cowper, 
Burns, Scott, Dante, Gems of National Poetry, Wordèwojçth, 
Tennyson, Moore, Cook and Ingoldeby Legends. Price,
per Volume ........................ ................................' • • ■ • • • • • $1*9®

L. T. Meade, Rosa Cafey, and Mrs. WetHerall Books fojv
Girls, each .. .. .. .. ........................ • • «........................ ..$85#

Books by Louisa Alcott, for girls, We Girls, Shawl Straps, 
Little Men, Old Fashioned Girl, Lulu’s Library, Silver 
Pitchers, Eight Cousins and others. Price each .... ..50*

New Novels Price $1.25

AM

1 "

y

r:
1» ■ Little Brown Jug of Kildare*

by Nicholson.
B- The Money Changers, by Sin- 

1 «tàïf clàir.
I Lady of the Mount, by Isham. 
I The Man from Brodney'g, by
* McCutcheon.
■ The Circular Staircase, by
• Rhinehart.
■ The Angel, by Guy1 Thome.
I; The Great Fight, by Drum- 

mond. »
S The Web of Time, by Knowles.

byThe Wheel of 
Tracy/

Cy Whitaker’s PlaceV-by Lin
coln. -

The Last Voyage of Donna 
Isabella, by Parrish.

The Leaven of Love—by Bam- 
’ hell.

A Prisoner of the Sea, ,by 
Hotchkiss. f

The Hermit and The Wild Wo
man, by Wfcarton.

Treasure Valley, by Keith.
. Hillrise, by Maxwell.

■
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Pretty Dresses Suitable for 
Evening WearÏ

. ..-hrdti
-i.' We have just opened a shipment ' 

of these dainty handsome drèsses 
made of face and point d’esprit that 
are so useful for evening wear when 
a garment of the full evening dress 
kind is not desired. These dresses 
are- indeed beauties and marvelously 
low priced considering the qualities. 
These are descriptions:
HANDSOME DRESS, made of 

cream figured filet lace, blouse 
; and Skirt. The blouse has rich

h guipure trimniing over the 
shoulders and down the front, 
also fine Valenciennes lace and 
tucks, frills over the shoulder of 
fine Oriental lace. New sleeves 

ft, finished with tucks, the blouse
Vxv lined with silk mull. The skirt 
Wv. has a row of guipüre lace down 

the front edged with valen- 
tiennes insertion, three deep 

PT j tucks around thé bottom, fine 
tucks on hips, drop skirt of silk 
mull. Price for the suit $20.00

DAINTY DRESS, made of point 
d’esprit net over silk. Blouse 
has front of tucks and yoke of 

frills of fine lace edged with heavy insertion and finished 
with bows of ribbon, high lace collar, sleeves sheath style 
with rows of fine lace arid insertion., Skirt, finished on hips 

'with tucks, deep flounce with six rows Of French Valeri- 
; tiennes insertion, white silk drop skirt. Price, per suit.$22.50

LACK DRESS, made of black spotted net over silk. Blouse 
has front made of fine silk lace, deep tucks and rich silk orna
ments, back of fine tucks and insertion, sleévés finished with 

i broad tucks. Skirt has four rows of- fine silk insertion round 
the bottom rind two rows down the front, drop skirt of silk. - 

J Price, the suit...........
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Sateen Underskirts for Less
$2.25 and $2.50 Qualities for $1.35

*

Another Lot of Splendid 
Bargains for Men

Friday | fÜ

' Tyro of the best lines of sa
teen underskirts that we
can obtain are offered at 
this very low figure. They 
are made of the very best 
quâiity of black- mercerized 
sateen, a beautiful finished 
material that looks just like 
silk and will not fail or 
crack. The skirts are cut 
very full and well made 
and nicely finished. The 
styles are as - follows : 
Black Sateen Underskirts*, 
made with deep flounce 
finished with smpll ruffles 

_ and straps of ' self, regular 
value $2.50. Friday . $1.35

BLACK SATEEN UNDER
SKIRTS, made with deep 
pleated flounce finished 
with straps and small ruf
fles, regular value $2.25. 
Friday ...

•«I
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33 Men’s Suits, regular $15.00 to $18.00, Friday, $9.75 
62 Men’s Suits, regular $10.00 to $12.50, Friday, $5.75 
50 Men’s Overcoats, regular $12.50, Friday - - $6.75
75 Pairs Men’s Pants, regular $2.00 to $2.50, Friday $1.50 ^

On Friday and Saturday you can buy clothing at the season’s lowest prices. ‘ The last 
shipment of this season’s stock of Clothing bought at clearing prices arrived this week, and 

are preparing for a busy time pn Friday and Saturday/
Notwithstanding thàt’ conditions H|ve improved 'considerably with Eastern manufac

turers our buyer found many makers, very pléeâed to accept our offer for a quantity of 
stock, arid as a result of< these purchases ourcustomers are able to secure some good bar
gains, '' * \ ' '

\
we

., .. $1.35
V. V *

Two Good Suit Bargains Trimmed MiUinery at $5.00
Wé are keeping our millinery workroom busy making these 

wonderful hats at $5.00. 'No two alike, all are th every latest 
styles, the nCWest shapes, the most wanted trimmings, and 
the colors that Dame Fashion says are just right. Many of 
these hats are worth twice the price asked., A handsome new 
assortment for Friday, at, each

Men’» $10 to $12.50 Suits $5.75Men’s $15 to $18 Suits $9.75
- .<4 "I ---- ft- •

Just thirty-three suits in this lot, all good 
styles, made of nice quality tweeds and 
worsteds. No suit in the lot sold formerly 
for less than $15.00. Double and single 
breasted coats and finished in a thoroughly 
up-to-date manner. Some big bargains in 
this assortment * Regt $15.00 to 
$18,06 suits, Friday’s price ...... «py, /Cf

Men’s $12.50 Overcoats $6.75
Fifty of these Overcoats to selV Théy ar 

Toppers, Chesterfields, and Full Length 
styles, and are made tif vfràterproof cloths of 
different kinds, such as cravenettes, tweeds, 
çtc. All are new styles arid cuts, and are 
certainly a good bargain'at this price. Reg. 
Value $12.50. Today’s. 
price s- • • • • • • ■

Sixty-two suits in this offering ; just think of 
buying a suit ready to put on for such a 
ridiculously low price. These suits aÇe well 
made of strong tweeds and worsteds, the 
very thing for ordinary wear, especially dur
ing the wet weather, which is So hard on 
clothes. Reg. $10.00 to $12.50 
suits. Friday’s price .... .

$5.00

Women’s 75c Underwear for 
50c on Friday

A quantity of Wbmen’s Underwear at a very special price 
on Friday. This Underwear is.thfe fleece lined kind, beautifully 
soft garments that will not irritate the most sensitive skin, a nice 
weight suitable for cold weather wear and very nicely finished.
We have both Vests arid drawers to offer in all sizes, some in 

white arid some in the natural shade. The regular value is „ 
75c. Friday’s price will be, per garment ..

$5.75
Men’s $2.00 and $2.50 Pants $1.50

We have seventy-five pairs of these pants tb 
sell, seventy-five good bargains for sfcventy- 
five men. These pants arfe very strongly 

. made of heavy : serviceable tweeds and 
•worsteds in dark serviceable shades, just 
thé thing for working men, they will give 
.good service. Regular $2,00 and 

- ' $2.50 values. Friday’s price ‘..
. 50e$1.50 #1 •

Wool Blsutikets at $2.75—

Bargains for the Boys on Friday
35 Boy’» Norfolk Suits, Regular to $4.50, Friday - “ $2.85 
52 Boy’s and Youth’s Overcoats, Regular $5.75, Friday $3.45 
100 Pairs Boy’s Pants, Special Friday

Last week’s sale ih the Boys’ Section has left us with a few lines that are broken in 
sizes, and must b(e cleared out: We haw made the prices right, and if you want a bargain 
come on Friday. - • i *

Three cases of Blankets that just arrived. These were bought 
at a figure much below the regular price, and we are offering 
them at a vçry close price to insure a quick clearance. They 
are good sized blankets and a very nice quality of wool. We 
consider them to be one of the best values that we have 
ever offered at this price. Friday’s special price . $2.7550c

For Friday a Good Footwear 
Bargain

$1.50 and $1.75 Boots for 95c
This is a really good bargain, these boots being considerably 

below what you are usually asked to pay. Sixty pairs in the 
lot. Women’s Common Sense Kid Congress Boots (elastic 
sides). The regular prices are $1.50 and $1.75. Fridays 

21 price

Boy’* $4.50 Norfolk Suits $2.85 Boy’s $5.75 Overcoats for $3.45
We have thirty-five of these suits to offer, ^ j 

They are made of good tweeds and worst
eds and finished in a manner that will 
please both the boy and the parent. On 
account of the quantity being'lîmited in 
early inspection will be thé most ad vis- r 
able. Regular $3.75 and $4.50 
suits, Friday’s -price ., .. .. ....... $2.85

BOYS’ PANTS, 100 pairs tweed pants, special Friday, per pair .v .

There are fifty-two qf these Overcoats for 
boys and youths. Fine natty garments • 
they are, made of good fancy tweeds, 
cloths that have sufficient weight to pake 
the coàts warm and comfortable. A great 
chance to buy the little man an overcoat 
at a small price and a good saving. Reg. 
value $5.25. Friday’s price .. .. .. $3.45 .. 95*

50* These Items May Help-You 
in Holiday Selections JFour Underwear Bargains

Friday ^ v ’tMi
Christmas Lards, in boxes, 

at, per box, 25c, 35c and. 50*
Stationery, aChristmas

splendid assortment at all 
prices, starting at ., .. 25* 

Christmas Cards, a tremen
dous assortment, at, each, 
2>5c, 5c, ioc, 15c, 20C, 25c 
and .. ..

Christmas Post Cards, per 
dozeri

Underwear Worth to $1.50 for $1.00
This offer, coming just at this time, should be a popular one. These are lines suited for 

wearing in the cool weather, and are marked at prices that show good savings.
.. .. 50*

25*v.
MEN’S UNDERWEAR, scarlet unshrink- MEN’S UNDERWEAR, heavy imported 

able, wool shirts and drawers, best manu- English all wool shirts and drawers, large
facture, double breasted, warm and strong sized^tehirts, double breasted and spliced
for hard wear, regular $1^5 and $1.50. elbows,'drawers spliced at seat and knees.

- Friday, per garment........ .... $1.00 reg. price $1.50, Friday, per garment $1,00
MEN’S UNDERWEAR, ùnshrinkable nat- MEN’S UNDERWEAR an extra good-

- . v-, .. ... _, quality of soft lamb s wool shirts and
Urril wdô , C a Stic rib, shirts and drawers, ; drawers, medium weight, shirts , doublé ?
good weight for winter wear, shifts double breasted, very special value for Friday at,
breasted, all sises.. Reg. $1,25, Friday $lVQO per,g$rment ,T ./j, ii ., ..

Calendars, a big assortment, 
nicely boiced', at prices 
ranging from $i-.75; to .. 5* 

Children’s Toy Books,- prices 
ranging from 50c to .... 5* 

Linen Toy Books, at 15c, 2^^11•500 a»<i • • • •
Pansy Books, E- P- Roé 

Books, for boys anti girls,
- > c-ich .. .. .. .... .. 25* 

Chums,-price .. .. .. $2.00

Girls’ Realm, price .... $1.75 
Boys’ and Girls’ Own An

nuals, -price, each .. $1.75*

Children’s Dresses 
on Sale Friday

$1.00 and $1.25 Dresses for 75c
i-i

A quantity of Children’s Dresses go on 
sale Friday at this very low price. Think 
of the trouble you save by buying dresses 

L— all ready to put On the Utti» sü» an4 the 
saving in money, too, is well Worth while, 
as you can hardly buy the materials for 

t what we ask for the dress complete, 
k .These dresses are made up in childish 
■ and attractive styles of flannelette, in 
^ shades of red and navy with figures. 

Also checked flannelettes in red and 
white, navy and white with yokes, of 
red satin drill, the sizes run from 2 
years to 12 years, regular values up 
to $1.25. Friday............................. 75*
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*h Good Bargain list for Friday
Four Days Sale we have unusually goôd values to offer, f or men we have the very best bargains that have been offered1, it tr

our
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DAVID SPENCER, LTDUp4o-Date Shoe Shine in Our 
Boot and Shoe Department

Free Shine Coupons Given With 
Regular Footwear Purchases
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1 yet this season, and some values in boys’ wear that are much better than usual. These with what the other departments

offer all over the house will make the last two days of this sale very busy ones
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